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Senate probes CIA irivolvemerit
¦/n rWqfergcrf^^
y  COCKING .mS' -MTES '-y..-.:-. Alty. .Gen.-designate Elliot .; ¦;:¦¦ Ritdiardspn . checks his notes 'prior to delivering testimony
before the Senate Judiciary Committee Wednesday in Wash-
ington. The Committee is hearing Richardson 's qualifications
for the post; (ApFhbtofax ) - W
f f  ny MICHAEL PUTZEL.
/ . WASHINGTON; (AP). ~ President Nixon , in s speech to
the party faithful and financial backers, promises that ,."lhe ¦
guilty will be brought to justice", in the Waterga te scandal.
: Biit Senate testimony about high-level involvement in clan-
destnie operations has' raised new questions¦"abbut-the strange
goings-on, x . Xf  Xy yyy 'f
Nixon told a $l ,000-a-plato Republican campaign dinner
. Wednesday night , ''I can assure you ; that we will": gel-' to the
bottom of: this deplorable incident,"¦;..¦','• The: President said he . was elected to build "ai more
peaceful world " and is determined to go forward toward that
;goaf. ; ' X f X  ¦', •/. W s-- ' y - 
¦¦.: . -y -: -- ¦
' : "We're going, to make the next , four years better .than
the last four years," Nixon told, the kickoff fund-raising
event for the 1974 congressional campaign. ,
In . a Watergaile development earlier in the day, the .
director of the Central Intelligence Agency: told senators that
a trusted Nixon adviser , John D. Ehrlichman , smoothed the
way for WE. Howard Hunt to obtain CIA materials , later used
in an offiee burglary;
'.;,¦ CIA Chief James L.-Schleis.iriger said the . agency didn 't
know what Hunt' s mission was. but giving hiin . the _ aid was
. Ill-advised, even though Ehrlichman, who gave up his While
House post last week , was .said to have asked that Hunt re-
Vceive-agency assistance.'. ;,X . Hisnt, .a one-time CIA employe, has testified , he took
part in the September 1971 burglary of a Los Angeles psy-
chiatrist's officei in ah attempt to photograph; the .doctor 's
files on Daniel Ellsberg , a defendant in the .Pentagon Papers
trial: W W : : ' * ' : -W - •. ' ¦ ¦¦ ; '  '". •;. '.
¦;
. At . tiie time, Hunt was working for the White House as a ;
"security-affairs consultant. " Nine months later, he was
arrested in the; break-in at Denj ocratic headquarters , in the
Watergate her*. ' .-
¦
Shortly al ter the Watergate arrests, Schlesinger:said , the
; CIA gave an account of dealings with Hunt to top Justice
Department officials and Earl J;/ Silbert , chief prosecutor
in the. Watergate case.. . :-.' Xx;. :It is nol elear what was doiie with . the information before
:the . CIA's . involvement . was : disclosed by The ;Ne'w York
Times this week. . xy y¦X x. Sen, Henry MX Jackson , D^Wash.,: said "it is clear and
shocking" that the agency . violated the . 1947 National Secur-
ity Act; by. allowing , itself to be used as a "costume house"
by White House officials involved in domestic, covert Opera-
tions. : :W. W . * ': ; ! ' ' " :- ' '^ // ; ' . -;.; f ;; r. '* . ' .* ' *
. Sen. John L; McClelian , D-Ark., chairman of the Seriate
Appropriations . Committee, : indicated he may expand his
probe, into the affair..W
. In another development related-to the 19972 election, The
New York Tirries today quoted sqiirces' : as saying ' a New¦York . grand jury is expected to return indictments today
against two former members of Nixon 's Cabinet.
The times said the indictments would be returned against
former Ally. Gen. John N. Mithcell , who for a time headed
the 1972 ; Nixon campaign , and . former Commerce Secretary
Mauri ce ll.. Stans, the .President's chief fund-raiser- V
- .' ¦• .¦ The: grand jury is investigating whether financier Rob-
ert L. Vesco's $200,000 secret cash 7 contri bution to the Nixon
campaign was an : attempt to influence Securities and Ex-,
change Commission investigation. . *'- .;¦ Meanwhile, the Senate Judiciary Committee continues
hearings today on Nixon 's nomination of Defense Secretary
Elliot L^ Richardson to be attorney general ' and: in over-all •
charge of the gbveirinient:s; Watergate investigation .
Kichardson:- told the committee Wednesday he would !
"be answerable for what the attorney general does and
What the special : prosecutor does.'' But he said he would
choose that , special prosecutor '; with great care and give
him the job of carrying out the probe.
. .As Richardson prepared to leave the Pentagon , admin-
istration officials were reported Searching for a .replace-
ment after the. President' s first choice , former . Deputy De-
fense Secretary David M. Packard , turned down the job. W
. ¦':- '-. Schlesinger , a former chairman of the Atomic Energy
Commission who has been in his CIA post only three months,
is said to be one of three:men under ;consicferatioh for the
top defense post. /
, As the State Department tried to explain why it gave
Hunt a number of top-secret cables >. which he used to
draw up counterfeit copies apparently for political reasons,
a. Pentagon spokesman .said Hunt' s , requests for classified
defense information had been turned : down- ' .'.'.' ¦,.' '¦"•'.. Spokesman Jerry W. Friedheitn said Hunt and co-con-
spirator G. Gordon Liddy: made several attempts tp obtain
secret documents related . to the Pentagon Papers caste,, but
they were refused because the Justice Department , not the.
White House, was in. charge of the case.
Hunt , did receive more than 240 cables at about the
same time from :the State Department, a spokesman there
: said. State said the documents . were turned: over after re-
ceipt of a routi ne White House request;' . ' .'. ;;¦ .
. X X . . The Senate's special Watergate investigating committee,
which op^ns public hearings a Week from today, announced
it plans to: call 20 witnesses during the. first round of hearings.
Dean: someone
trying to tali
hislestimony
; WASHINGTON (AP) - John
W. Dean III said today there i*
Van ongoing effort to limit or
prevent" : :his testifying fully;W
and freely , in the Watergate • ' '.?
case and to discredit him per-
sonally'. X- 'X -Xy ' -yX:
"I have learned; from several
good /friends that there is a con-
certed effort to 'get me,"' Deaii
said In a; statement issued ,
through an interrrj ediary.
'A  report published in ths ,
New York Times today quoted
unnamed Senate and federal in-
vestigators as saying the ousted
Whites House counsel has no
evidence to link Resident Nix-
on to the Watergate' affair or
its cover-up.
Dean said he was issuing his
statement because of the news
stories. :¦;. .
"The information contained
in these stories ¦ in ^ neither com- :
plete nor accurate.: I, have not,
and will hot, leak my testimony
to the media ," the statement
said . " ;
Dean said "blatant efforts .
have been made to publicly in-
timidate me.
"Efforts have ; been made to
prevent me from obtaining
re l e v  a n t  information and
records; attempts have been
made to influence the handling
of my testimony by the prose-
cutors ; restrictions have been
placed on the. scope of my testi-
mony as it relates to the White
House."
Last Friday, Dean sent the
keys fo a bank safe deposit box
to U.S. District Judge John J.
Sirica , saying he had placed
classified documents in the box ,
fearing they would be de-
stroyed . .
The White House asked Iho
court Wednesday to return the
papers , while retaining copies.
"I seek to get no one, rather
I seek : to get only the truth ,"
Dean said. "This infamous
matter has already lingered too
long and done too much dam-
age to the processes of govern-
ment. It will only end when the
truth is told." .
||§!i^ ^
On Richards^
By JOHN CHAD WICK
. WASHINGTON . (AP ) : —
The Senate Judiciary/ Com-
mittee appears unlikely7 to,
a_?t;: on; Elliot L; Richard- •
son's, .nomination to be at- .
torney general lintir he. an-
nounces his choice as spe- ¦¦;
cial Watergate prosecutor.
One of the Republican ;
members, iS en.  Marlow 7
Cook of Kentucky, said
Wednesday ''that seems to
be the sense of the com-.
mitteei" v
The , panel continues its
questioning of Richardson
today. ' * . ;: '
Richardson , n o w  secre-
tary of defense, told the
committee he could name a
Watergate prosecutor.
But Senate Republican
Leader Hugh Scott, also a
committee member , said he
expects Richardson's choice
will he "made known before
a vote is taken on his nomi-
^
f y i^y -y ^. 1
nation. . 
¦•."¦' ¦ ' . ¦.*. yx -
, At the windiip of the com-
mittee's first day. -of ; hear-
ings, the subject had: shifted
' .;. to: -the break-in at the/ Los
. Angeles ; office of Daniel
.WE lis ber g's., psychiatrist;
Ellsberg is on trial , in Los
Angeles for: releasing the
Pentagon papers;
Under questioning by,Sen.
W Edward .M.* Kennedy, D-
Mass., Richardson testified.
:' .' that President - Nixon;, never
. .suggested to him that the
Justice Department not pro-
vide information about the
break-In to the California
court:
Richardson said ": the only
conversation he had with
the President on the subject
. was * a week •';ago Sunday
when Nixon told him he had'/ '
¦¦¦ ¦decided ' information about
the breakin s h o u :I d  be
made available to the court.
K e n  r e d  y's questioning
*:w:.>; w^Rv
:\Vas prompted by a news
story: that . Nixon had urged?
Richardson and D e p u t y "
Atty . Gen. Henry E. Peter-
sen not " to : provide . the in-
formation, because it might ,
adversely, affect . national
security:. •;. : ',' .* . ',
Richardson said this was.
hot so, testifying ^ "no sug-
gestion ever came to me.
that disclosure should not
be made." y X -
: Egil Krogh Jr., a former
White House aide who head-
ed an . operaition to try to
plug leaks of what .was re-
garded as natiorial-sedurity .
information , has , taken re-
sponsibility for directing the
break-in in which two con-
victed Watergate defend-
ants participated.
Richardson said Nixon's ...
decision came a f t e r  a
recommendation by Atty.
Geii. Richard G. Kleindiehst
and Petersen , who had been
¦yy *#::& y^&
directing the Justice .De-
. . partment's W a t e r  g a t e .
W probeW W'' 'W . " ; W'
;,W:
.- . '
¦ Most of the earlier ques-
¦X: tioning cientered, arbutid the
grounds under which a spe-
cial prosecutor would oper-
' -ate. -WW /
Richardson said without a
change in the law, he must
have ultimate responsibility
unless he . should '' .disqualify ;
/¦ himself .; X. -yy - .
. Sen. Philip A. Hart, D-
; Mich., maintained that the
special prosecutar should be
. given final authority. If the
prosecutor should "go off¦ "the deep end ," he said ,
Richardson as attorney gen-
eral would have) authority to
displace him.
Qook said ' the; issue can
; . best be settled' when the
/special: prosecutor comes
. - before the' committee- for
.;- . questioning. .
kX X X y x X ;X *'- 7X :X :
Nncbn names Connally
Schlesiniger to posts
ACKNOWLEDGING THE CHEERS . , .
President I^ixon, reacts to the thundering . ap- .
pjause as he arrived for a speech Wednes-
day night in Washington to Republican , cam:
paign. .contributors. .NixOn told the gathering '
he will get !to the bottom, of the Watergate
scandal. (Ap Photofax) ,
: WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres-
ident Nixon picked CIA Direc-
tor James S. Schlesinger vas de-
fense secretary today ) and
added John Connally ro his
White House staff- '. ¦ as a special
adviser in moves to plug holes
left by the Watergate scandal.
Nixon also abandoned his
"super-Cabinet" concept of
counselors ; promoted William
E. Colby to CIA director , and
named Pentagon general coun-
sel J. Fred Buzhardt Jr. to his
White House staff as a special
counsel with "full responsibility
in matters . relating to the Wa-
tergate investigation. "
The series of actions lo hol-
ster his beleaguered adminis-
tration were disclosed flrsl. by
Nixon at a Cabinet meeting,
then announced by press secre-
tory Ronald L. Ziegler al a
White House news briefing.
IWWWUVtAA*
(Earlier story, page 9a)
IWUWWWxWWWMI
The presidential decisions
(•;ime 10 days after Nixon 's
closest aides—H. It. llalclcman
and John , Ehrlichman—and
Atty. Gen. Richard Kleindienst
resigned amid a swirl of Water-
gate developments!
Nixon had nominated Elliot
Ft i'.c h a r d s o h to succeed
Kleindienst as attorney g'ehe'r.alj
leaving vacant the Pentagon
post which Schlesinger was
picked to fill.
Nixon told his Cabinet he in-
tended to maintain more direct
communication . with Cabinet
members , Ziegler later report-
ed. '
Senate Majority Leader Mike
Mansfield , D-Mont ,, was in-
formed of the Schlesinger ap-
pointment in advance, lie
called the nominee "a good
man" and said he could foresee
no difficulty about. Senate con-
firma tion.
Senate Minority Whip Robert
P. Griffin , R-Mich., snid he be-
lieves Schlesinger will he "gen-
erally acceptable. " Griffin was
informed of the 'nominati on at a
breakfast . meeting of Rcpubi-
can leaders with 1'resident Nix-
on.
Dismissal ruling slated today
Pentagon Papers trial
AriKR API'MIllNG IIKPORK THK
ORANI> .HiKY . . . Former White House do-
mestic adviser John tfhr llchmnn niiponr«
before newsmen after testifying before a fed-
eral grand jury Wednesday In Washington.
Khrllchmnn was called before tlm grand Jury
lo give testimony about events 'surrounding
Uio Wntcrgnt8 probo. (AP Photofax)
By LINDA DEUTSCH
LOS ANGELES (API - A t -
lorneys for Daniel Ellsberg and
Anthony IUISKO conclude ' I heir
Inst .arguments ' today on why
they think the- charges against
their clients should be dis-
missed hoforo tlio 'Penta gon |> ; i-
po'rs trial , now tight ly en-
nieshed with the Wiilei RuU '
scandnl , goes to tho jury ,
U.S. Distri ct Court Judge
Matt Byrne has promised thai
sometime dur ing the dny ho
would nuiko n decision on I he
defense motio n for dismissal
bused on Wiitoi -gale and Wliito
Houso Involvements in lli o
case.
The defense IIIIN been pross-
ing for dismissal ever since it
was first revealed thai Witler-
gate conspirators \<) . Howard
Hunt nnd (i , (.iordon Liddy had
masterminded a burglary of
the office of Ellsberg 's psy-
chiat rist , '
Atlonipys - Inr Ellsberg . and
Uussn contend governm ent ac-
tivities uncovered by the
judge 's two-week probe of thc
matter have shown thnt  the de-
feiidniits ' rights to a fair  trial
were violated.
Assl . U .S. Al ly .  David Nissen
snid nothing from Ihe burglary
was used by (lm Justice De-
part ment in ' prosecutin g 1011s-
berg niul ltusso nnd Hint the
ijoveniiiit 'iil 's evidence against
them has nut been taint ed, lie
opposes dismissal of Hie
charges,
Hut the defense (rain says It
will not lie .snllsfied unt i l  it has
explanations of all  government
actions in Hie mut te r  - includin g
Hie today delay between the
lime Water gate prosecutor Karl
J , Silbert reported the burglary
information and tho day ll was
reported to Byrne.
Knur Justice Depni ttnonl offi-
cials , including Nissen , filed af-
fidavits with ilyrno Wednesday
saying Ihey knew nothin g about
the bur glary unt il tho. Silbert
niomo on April Ifi . 'Bid ¦none of
the statements -mentioned why
it look unt i l  April '2d to tell
Byrne ,
The defense loam said il con-
sidered the aff idavi ts  "entirely
insufficien t" and would keep
pressing for a ful l  seale hearing
with testimon y, Defe nse attor-
neys have said Ihey are "ac-
tively considering " tryin g to al-
lege that  President Nixon im-
peded delivery of the memo to
the Judge ,
Joining Nissen in fi l ing an af-
fidavit woro A.sst. All y .  (Jen.
Henry E. Petersen , who heads
llio Watergate probe; Justin:
Department attorney John Mar
tin; and Deputy A.sst . Atty.
lien. Kevin T, Muroney, who i;:
general superviso r "I Hie. Pen
tagon papers prosecution.
Peters en acknowledged that
pictures of the psychiatris t' s of-
fice taken by Hunt and . devel-
oped by the Cen|ral Intellig ence!
Agency woro delivered lo Iho
Justic e Department in October
11)72 In connection . wllh the Wa-
lergato case , but lie said no one
realized any link to Ihe Penta-
gon papers ease before this
week.
In their arguments loday, at-
torneys (or both sides wore or-
dered by Byniii l < » speak on tho
( |ucslion of whether the case
should be thrown out on tlio
grounds that tlio govcnime.nl.
has not presented sufficient
tr ial  evidence lo prove llio de-
fendants gullly,
Tlioy are nccimcd of eapion-
nge , conspiracy nnd theft for
copying tho Pciutag on piipiirx , u
top secret study of U.S. in-
vrilvomont in Vietnam , In I WltV
Inside:
Tmmaai iAf k A tornado ;I pmauD which took the
life of a child in a Lake- .. .. ville, Minn., mobile hohie
park W e d n esday struck
quickly and without warning
from tlie National Weather
; Service — story and picture ,
page 2a.
NA fault A no-faultilUMdllll aulo insurance
bill won approval Wednes-
day in the Minnesota Sen-
ate after more thaii five
hours of debate — story ,
page 8a.
Dof OIlCfT Miillimillion -UBieitae aire David
Packard has rejected an
offer to become dctense
secret ary.; Three ol hor peo-
ple arc ¦. ¦reported under con-
sideration for the job —
slory, page fla-."
Flgming j mn ps battled
Palestinian guerrillas alone
a SS-milc front in the Rnkaa
Valley — story, page 11a,
Qbulah S^'lnb nslro-Oivyiall nnuls today re-
, hearsed-ffieir launc hing in 'o
orbit as the cpiinl down con-
tinued for the . nickel ¦ firin gs
which will send men and
hardware fer this nat ion 's
I'ir 'sl. .space si al ien aloft next
'weeli — storie s , page Hia
'¦ yyx-^ fctflD M'*° 'mo""ST-L  ^I O I Ul - WANl ADS
.B0: 7^ +/ than Oo, Oo, Be wllh' .. ./. V y^Xj .. y k '-Xm .Otaat U««rf Car
Fair to partly
clpudy and Cooler
through Friday
At GOP fundraiser
By JOHN McLEOD
WASHINGTON (AP ) — In a personal bid to keep waver-
ing Republicans in line, President Nixon has promised to
get to the bottom of the Watergate scandal and continue
fighting for his second-term programs.
"I didn't get where I am by ducking tough issue's "-.
Nbcon told a crowd which paid $1,000 a plate, for filet mignon
and the President's most spirited defense of his embattled
administration.
However, planners of the fund-raising affair conceded
the proceeds and attendance were far below par and blamed
the widening . scandal for cooling off donors who chipped in
record campaign chests last year.
Mixon warmly praised those who did turn out Wednesday
nighl , and said he and the GOP are still winners.
"This nation , Republicans , Democrats , independents , all
Americans , can have confidence in the fact that the new
nominee for attorney general , Elliot Richardson , and thc
special prosecutor he will appoint , will have.total cooperat ion
from the executive and will get to (he bottom of it, (the
Wa tergate case) and see to it that a-11 of those who are
guilty will be prosecuted and ' brought to justice ," Nixon
said,
"We are not going to allow this deplorable incident to
deter or detract, . us- f rom going ahead and achieving the great
goals the overwhelming number of Americans elected us to
achieve in 1072," he said.
The dinner , which raised money for next year 's Republi-
can congressional , campaigns , had been , expected to bring in
$2 million , but the official estimate was that it would "barely
scrape by $1 million."
However , committee officials confided privately that the
paying attendance might have produced ho more than $750,-
000 to $800,000 gross and as little as $600,000 campaign cash.
This would compare to the, $1.3-million minimum raised
at. past off-year events, and the $6 million raised in one
night last fall when. Nixon addressed a multicity hookup of
dinners by, closed-circuit television .
"I shall always remember this group tonight ," Nixon
said , "remember that , when the going got. tough , you hung
in (here , when the challenge was greatest , you didn 't lose
your faith.
. ;  "The finest steel has to go through the hottest fire ," the
President said. "And let me tell you , this room is full of the
finest. steel tonight. "
The crowd gave Nixon a 90-second standing ovation
when Jho arrived in the ballroom of a Washington hotel , and
cheered another 40 seconds when he stood to speak.
"1 have had , as you know , political uns and downs dur-
ing my 27 years in politics ," Nixon said. "I have known
times when I. wondered if I had any friends .
"f don 't stand here tonigh t as a loser," he added . "We
stand here toni ght as winners and wo arc going to win again
together. "
M/xbfT vows !o tolvescdnddl
An upsta te restaurant is
reportedly selling horse-
men!, and Austin Miles
figures that ' s really put ting
Iho luirse before the a la
carle , . . donuli should be
a lesson t o every reporter ,
lie got Ihe inside fads and
enmo away with a whale of
a slory . . .  Middle age
(says illob Orben ) is when
you don 't have to own an-
tiques to sit down on some-
thing Ihal ' s !>o years old,
( l- 'nr more laughs see
Marl Wilson on Pago 4n ,)
Real horsepower
River feegins
fo fall north
of St. Louis
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
W The Mississpipi River V north
of. St. Louis, Mp., has . begun tp
recede after reaching crests far
below the records established
late last month.
7, The lower crests were ^ attrib-
uted by. a National -Weather
Service spokesman to less run-
off from flooded land than had
been expected.- ;W
; The , ; weather service.; pre-
dicted that the Mississippi
would . crest — for . the fourth
time this, year — at St. Louis at
38.5 feet on Saturday. Earlier it
said the crest would hit 39 feet .
Flood stage at St. Louis is : 30
feet; ';: ' .
;' : - *W .;W y .y x f x 'Xxy x
Farther south, Army . engi-
neers - s,aid dry -weather has
caused -them , to . lower their
backwater flood predictions in
the Vicksburg, Miss., area.V \
Some 12. million; acres of lartd
rernain under , water from south
of the .Great Lakes to the Gulf
of Mexico. As many as 39,000
persons are still unable to re-
turn to their homes! Damage
has been estimated at $410 mil-
lion. ;;; " . .. '
¦'••'. . .'
¦ .;
Army engineer ..officials said
the absence of .heavy rain . this
week in the Yazoo basiji in Mis-
sissippi will keep the backwa-
ters from rising, but flood wa-
ter will probably - remain in the
area for at least . : six weeks
after the Mississippi's .crest
passes Vicksburg this ¦weekend.
In Louisiana, shy wild deer
were reported starving at : some
points along 230 miles; of the
state's levees, Sheriff Bill Poe
of . . Tensas.' Parish asked . for
state aid for feeding about 2,500
deer driven out of their usual
bottomland haunts by the
floods. ¦¦- .' .
SCHWIMN TOWN AND COUNTRY*
• Ditaeliabta balkrt
vrith carrying
hondl- $17Q95 , ;
• Hwvy dirty _ L / « J
taddia with
double »p«lng
auppbrt '
¦
KOLTER'S 6^SALES & SERVICB.
402 Mankato Av*. Phoni 'ti2-UtS .
1 kilfeC 1| injured in
tornadio at LakeVille
CONSOLING ARM . . . A  resident of the ;
Connelly Mobile Home Park , Lakeville, Minn;,
is. consoled by a friend after a tornado swept; .
through the - park , killing one . child aridW.
By MARTHA MAtAN
"tAKEVILLE; Minn; (AP ) f -
Residents Of the Connelly
Mobile Horne . Park say they
didn 't .even have time to realize
what was .happening before a
tornado struck Wednesday, kill-
ing, one child and . injuring 11
other persons; .
Pead was Brent Larson, son
of Mr.; and Mrs. Larry Larson.
His mother, Vicki; 24, was hos-
pitalized in critical condition
with head injuries and another
sot. Drew; 2, was : in satisfac-
tory condition7 with a leg injury.
Also hospitalized was Elaine
destroying 12 ; trailers Wednesday. The park -
is' located about 28 miles southi of downtown
Minneapolis. . (AP "Photofax)
Vernig, 25; She was in; satisfac-
tory condition, Eight other ; per-
sons were treated and released.
i Luana Beach, 25, was in her
' trailer a; few yards . from the
Larson:-trailer when bail and
strong winds began to buffet
the " park , which -is about 20
miles south; of Minneapolis.
/"Then I heard, the front of
another trailer hit ours and I
grabbed my two kids and; lay in
the . hallway with them. It
wasn't even a minute from
start to finish." •";
The Larson trailer was lo-
1 cated on the east edge of the
court, near the center. It and
¦ one next to it were' swept' cpm-
. jpletely off their; foundations and
;. deposited in a field behind the
"trailer park. Mrs, Larson and
her sons were trapped under
their trader; ¦. - . .
The twister cut a . swath 50 to
100 feet 1 wide for 500 ; feet , de-
stroying ,12 trailers and dam-
aging about 20 more..
"I looked out at our little
I camper trailer," said; Marvin
1 Phelps; 30, "and it was going
I up in the air. It was doing cart-
, wheels like ' a pinwheel."¦ Phelps said the storm passed
• in a matter of seconds.
Judy Tenney,. 29, said she,
' her husband Phil , her sister
i and two children , were eating
; when the wind came up sudden-¦ ly and she got up to close the
' windows.
"I just sat back down again
i when the trailer just kind of
! lifted up and went down ," she
said^ No one was hurt in that
trailer , but the tornado had
split it in two , leaving the cen-
ter a mass of debris.
Mrs. Tenney said she did not
know what had happened until
she went outside.
One corner of a concrete
block wash house on the edge
of the tornado 's . path was
demolished when a trailer was
thrown up against it,
"That's the only thing in the
whole court we could have got-
ten into for any protection ,"
mused one woman resident ,
"and there wasn 't even time
for any body to get there."
There was no warning from
the National Weather Service
(NWS ) office jn Minneapolis be-
fore the tornado struck about
1:14 p.m. (CST).
The reason , said chief meteo-
rologist Joseph Strub , was that
because of unusual conditions
which produced the tornado ,
NWS itself did not have time to
Issue a watch or warning.
"Normally, " he said , "a tor-
nado watch is for nn area of
140 to .100 miles. " This tornado
developed quickly from an (so-
la led storm cell.
"The science isn 't that ex-
licting. You can 't, cut it, that
fine ," said Slrub. "We knew
lha l we had pretty good show-
ers ond isolated thundereolls.
But. in th is kind of situation
we 're dependent op a spotter
network , "
AN win nn n tornado did ap-
pear on NWS radar, Strub snid
iiifi men began writing n warn-
ing. Rut before t hey rould got it
on the wire , the cnll came in
reporting the Iwisler had struck
the trailer court..
The trailer court l« located
just north of Minn, Wl on Inter-
nal o nr,,
Strub said another unusual
factor wns Dial the tornado
came from the wont-northwest ,
moving enst-nnrlhwesl. The
meteorologist snld only 10 pcr
cent of tornadoes move in Ihls
manner , with most coming
from llio south west .
Arffistrdriej to Id
to remain si lent
MADISON, Wis; (AP) — A
judge who told Karleton L.
Armstrong not to talk to news^
men about his campus bombing
trial said Wednesday it is up to
prosecutors to decide if. the di-
rective hair been viota^
Judge William Sachtjen of
Circuit . Court declined to com-
ment further on the status of
his order " in the wake of Arm-
strong's 60-minute ; telephone
conversation; with The Associ-
ated- Press,- " * ..•
Armstrong; 27, a former Uni-
versity ' -. of Wisconsin student ,
faces trial June 11 on; in-
dictments stemming from a
1970 antiwar' bombing, that
claimed the life . of a : student
working in: a campus : labora-
tory, . .. .. "
¦' • ' . '¦
Sachtjen had told persons in-
volved in the case not to dis-
cuss it . .with'- ' .hews". media ; The
ruling included the twice-week-
ly telephone privilege Arm-
strong is allowed in Dane Coun-
ty Jail.
Asked W about Armstrong's
chat with The AP, the, judge re-
plied :'•¦- "Someone7 from the De-
partment of Justice or the dis-
trict attorney's, office could in-
itiate action , ask for a hearing,
if they feel what he; said is in
violation of the order;, or the
court could."
He declined comment on
Armstrong's remarks, saying
"it wouldn't be proper."
The county district attorney ,
Humphrey J; Lynch,, noted
Ainnistrong has filed defense
motions , concerning : pretrial
publicity;
"He has filed his motions. If
he wants to comment, that is
his own risk ," Lynch said. .
Asked . about -the . . . ..publicity
over the telephone activity,
Lynch replied : "We will just
take it as it comes. My whole
feeling is that it is just another
¦case.".'.
"Locally, it has some
notoriety.; But my. main concern
is that he gets a fair trial ," the
prosecutor said.
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Scholarships
awarded to
fwb at CSf
Tozer Foundation graduate
fellowships for students wishing
to study for master's degrees
have been awarded tol two Col-
lege of Saint Teresa seniors. .
They are Mrs. Douglas Nor-
land, Winona, and Mary K. Mc-
Cormick, Caledonia, Minn., each
of whom received a fellowship
pf $1,250 for attendance at any
recognized graduate school to
carry a full course load in study
of their choice. .
Mrs. Norland is a history ma-
jor with minors iri .English-and
social science and will be grad-
uated this spring; .: :
She is a member of Phi Al-
pha Theta, national honora ry
history society ; Pi Gamma Mu ,
national social science honor so-
ciety and a member of the Ter-
esan senior academic society.
Miss McCormick is a gradr
uate: of Caledonia , Winn., High
School and '¦ completed her de-
gree requirements in Febru-
ary.;. '¦¦ "¦
She Is an English major with
a French minor who plans to
prepare for college teaching,
At the College of Saint Ter-
esa she is an honor student , a
member of the college senior
and junior honor societies and
won the 1072 Sister Emmanuel
Collins Award for excellence in
the humanities. She also re-
ceived honorable mention in the
Danforth Fellowship Program.
She has held a National Merit
Scholarship and a state scholar-
ship at the college.
Miss McCorttiick is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mc-
Cormick , Caledonia , Minn., Rt.
3.
Winona FFA team
places in state meet
The Winonn .Senior H i g h
School Future Farmers of
Amcrjca chapter team took
third place in tlie farm man-
agement contest nl Iho State
FFA convention at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota , St. Paul ,
Sunday through Tuesday.
Team total  was 4%, scored
hy Well Fick , Kim Bnrtolson
nnd Gnry Biiehler , Fick and
n«rtclson placed fllh and 7th
respectively in top 10 individ-
uals.
AHKA DISTIIICT H winners
Included: ngricultiir o mechan-
ics contest: Spring (lime ,
01 li , wllh inn points , nnd .Cale-
donia , Wh with Ml points.
Spring ,drovo twin members
md John Holm , who placed (Uh
in lop It ) individuals, I'oler Kos-
cndiilil nnd Jeffre y lOHIngson.
Caledonia to/mi inemh(!i'« nre
Min k MeKoo , Wn<lo Hnulmnn
nml Robert I Aim'. 'J''"> '>"k n
Cily learn , Lurry Bremer ,
Koilh Kggenbei'Ker nnd Don
H«.iM« , placed a>ih.
CropH contest: Houston 34th ,
team members , J)«v« Duffy,
Dim Kraso nnd Boh Beckman.
Talent contest: Lnko Cily,
loth.
Beef showmanship,: Leslie
Myhre , Spring Grove, Dili.
Dairy Cattle Contest: Lanes-
bnro , with 1,0(15 poinls , placed
4tli , team members: Dick Law-
stuen, Paul Oistad nnd Kathy
Cliiglo; Spring drove, 1.111),
tcani members, Robert Mor-
ken , Mark Sollinn nnrl Steven
RaiTOiiberger; Preston , J 7th ,
members , Larry Grabau , Lynn
G laser j and Tnm Anderson ;
Lowislon , 2,'trd , members , .llm
Boiler , Doug Wirt , and Knrl
KroiH 'hiiseh.
DAIItY PU0IM1CTS : Hoyer-
Kyola , 201 point .s, fitli , teii m
members: Crai g Ferrier , Jlrml
Blerbmim and Jim Nigon , who
was .ird in top 10 Individu als;
St, Charles , Kit h , Uolwrl nmt
Jwry Kleffer nnel Donald Splti-
er; Lewlslon , Mill , Mike bil-
lion , Tom doss juvl Dave D(»R-
naw ,
Forestry tun Ind ; Winonn ,
Will , members: Curl Pnrpnil ,
Kenny Mueller and Bruce
Spoil z,
fienernl livestock: S p r i n g
Orove , Mb, Mlko Tweten , Ml
Troendle nnd Mlko Wlslo; ( .nki -
doniii , loth , members , Devolno
Kruse , Jniiiea DiWcy and Mlku
Schroeder; Mabel-Canton , 25th ,
Scott Selncss, Dean Undcrbak-
ke and Mike Svensen.
Horticulture : Winona , with 1,-
775 points , fith , members Shar-
on Redig, nth in top 10 individ-
uals , Bonnie Lafky and dreg
Wuerflein; lewiston , 19lh , Kent
Hnnke , Dedo Mueller nnd dlonn
Schumann.
Job Interview : Bonnie Lafky,
Winonn , nth.
Meals contest: Mabel-Canton ,
Mlh , members Tom Emory,
David Andnlil and Scott Fred-
ericks ; Mn/eppn , 20th , Larry
Miller , Dnvo Windhorst nnd .loa
Larson.
POULTRY contest: Wlnonn ,
301 h.
Soils contest : Mnbel - Clin-
ton , 2()lh , Kurt Kiehne , Mike
Seltlon and Curtis Hanson ;
Spring drove, Wrd , Gary Wle-
nierslnge , Donn Wlste nnd Stove
Qiiiiinfell; Winonn ,. 241 h , lllcl]
l lartwick , Kenneth Kumrio niul
Jeff Knlmium , with Krdmanti
placing loth hi top It) individ-
uals.
Extemporaneous speaking.
Rich Pick , VVhwiin. 3rd.
AgrlbiiHlnos .s salesmanship;
Ivio Popplnwell , Wlnonn , l!!lh,
li i^^ lpc^ K^ PI
VVinoria Go ^¦'¦LAKE;-CITY; Minn. — The
city, of Lake City still has no'
found an approved landfill for
dumping"'of solid waste. 'W ' ,
The Wabasha bounty Board
of Commissioners, in the latest
deyelopHient, has asked Lake
City's cooperation in . entering
into a two oi- three-year contract
to use a landfill in-Winona.Coun-
ty.x. :.x -w ¦:;:. ,¦ ¦ . . . w ¦ 
¦
They said such a contract may
be reviewed Monday by the Pol-,
lutioj i Control Agency. Wabasha
County must have a landfill site
approved;by the PGA.by July 1.
It was pointed 7 put that even
though the landfill in question
is privately owned, the Waba-
sha County Commissioners must
have the- approval of the Winona
County board " since it has been
designatedXX &: landfill by. the
county.7 ;- ,
Lake City .councilmen were re-
luctant to make any commit-
ment,^  ;.¦;¦
¦.
IT WAS pointed out thai the
Winona County landfill is- prir
vately owned arid is subsidized
$1,000 per month.
The landfill , located In Stock-
ton Valley six miles southeast
of Winona ,, is owned by. Duane
Zenke, Dakota ..
City. Coordinator Dick AbraV
ham said it would be more than
80 miles round trip to tlie site
and would require, a backup
truck. If a truck breaks down
for one day, he said , it would
cause.' . serious problems.v.:
Commissioners stated that the
Winona landfill; needs more busi-
ness and dumping prices; Vvould
depend upon the amount oi re-
fuse. '.' - . . ' ¦
..The county board estimat<ed it
would cost about 70 cents per
cubic yard: Lake City's down-
town commercial area generates
about 9,724 cubic yards per year,
not'•¦•including residential refuse,
said Abraham.
COUNCILMAN Joe Denzer
asked if a better , solution
couldn't be found , since he is
reluctant to raise fates to Lake
City residents.
Mayor .Wilmer (Tony) Strick-
land said he feells the county
should have its own landfill.
Abraham pointed out the
city's .present landfill in Flor-
ence Township now has interim,
approval and there is a pos-
sibility of locating a Red Wing-
Lake City landfill - somewhere;
between the two cities;, . .
He also questioned whether
the county could order Lake
City to use a county landfill if
the '.city develops its Own. '
City Attorney Philip Gartner
explained that siich action would
be through a county . ordinance
approved by the state. Such an
ordinance does 'not now exist.
COMMISSIONERS said the
proposed county landfill site on
the Robert Laqua farm in West
Albany Township was aban^
doped because rock near the
surface: made further drilling
impossible.
To comply with state regula-
tions, two wells must he dril-
led ; on a landfill site for pollu-
tion testing, it was pointed out ,¦'; Councilmen also were in-
formed that the Larjun site is
not situated on an unrestricted
road and '. that a road loading
to the--site would lie very ex-
pensive to construct.
ii^ ^isii
sevver, \vater pl^ h
LAKE CITY,. Minh. - After
lengthy discussion'', and some
vocal opposition, the Lake City
Council Tu e s d a y  approved
plans for sewer '. and water? e&
tensions and ordered specifica-
tions to be drawn .for a project
estimated to cost more than
$400,000, ;
During a public hearing on
the proposal; councilmen heard
from more than 40 area resi-
dents, . some of -whom oppose
the plan; . .
THE PLAN, as outlined by
St. Paul consulting engineer
Ken Boyer - would be divided
into several portions: extending
water to the newly annexed
Central Point area ; extending a
sewer into the part bordered by
highway 61; extending sewer to
the portion hot bordered by
highway fil; and building a lift
station.
An estimated cost of, $iu\50
per front foot will he made In
all areas and another $11,60
square-foot -. charge in areas not
bordered by the highway.
Estimated costs for properly
along the hi ghway are $38 per
front foot. Cosls are more than
double because there are no
homes on the lake side of tho
highway and the lake side pre-
sents construction problems.
The greatest opposition to the
move came from:two property
owners: Floyd Lund, oWfier of
the Bayview Court, and Oryille
Smith, owner of a mobile home
park and. camping area.
BOTH properties abut high-
way 61 and would be assessed
the additional costs.
Smith said he would not per-
mit a sewer line to run across
his property;.
Lund said he had spoken to
Sen; Hubert Humphrey about
the project and that the Sena-
tor gave no hope that federal
funds would be available for
the program. Lund said he
would only go along if federal
or slate funds were available or
if the city was bonded for the :
project .
Boyer admitted it would be
difficult to complete the project
if the two landowners did not
cooperate, but the council voted
lo call for specifications for all
the proposal's phases except
those dealing with land abutting
highway fit.
Councilmen also . approved
plans to extend water and
sewer in two other sections of
the cily, withou t opposition.
Education bill
for consortium
OKed by house
A bill Rep. M. J . McCauley
helped introduce . to establish
the Rochester higher ...education',
consortium and fund the .project
$130,000 : for two years passed
the Minnesota House Tuesday. .
McCauley,. R-Winoria and Wif
nona State College physics - in-:
structor , was second author of
tho bill which won overwhelm-
ing approval ,. 119^ 5. Chief House
author was: Rochester Hep, E.
W: Qiiirin. - . X X . --
The Senate version still Is in
Finance Committee : . :
The consortium , would offer
upper division and graduate
level courses by using .facilities
and staffs from cooperating in-
stitutions in the area. No new
buildings are planned .
"; It ; would be governed by a
hoard of .representatives: from
Winona State College , Rochester
State Junior ..College,. Rochester
Area Vocational-Technical Insti-
tuteV lUniversity of Minnesota-
Rochester !¦ .Extension; . Center,
Minneapolis U-M campus. Mayo
Clinic and Mankato Stat©: Col-
lege, plus two representatives
from . Southeastern Minnesota
private, colleges- .' ¦¦' ¦';•;
:.' An amendment McCauley said
he wasn't. . favoring tyculd pro-
hibit the ' Higher Educ ati on Co-
ordinating Commission . ( HECC)
executive secretary from . being
chairman of the governing com-
mittee, "which would , elect its
own chairman. .
WSC Approves
Mi course iri
paralegal study
A . Winona State. College;para-
legal program , unique in Mirt-^
nesota and rare ifi the nation,
has been approved by. the .col-
lege's Academic Affairs, aiid
Curriculum Committee. ';¦¦' "- •:
The program is designed to
enable students to develop pro-
fessional skill as a paraprofes-
sional in legal service;.
WNot . a pre-law program,- , it is
individualized to allow;- the stu-
dent, to select from . various
areas for his occupation. W
It Is being deevelqp-ed to meet
the needs of students who wish
to enter occupational service for
people and . institutions involved
with state, local and federal
laws." ', : /. . * . "W:T'W;
'.' The" student , would be prepared
•ttf enter trust departments of
banks; adjustment and insur-
ance; industrial and business
management; research , and in-
vestigation in law; court 'admin-
istration in government; police
work and all phases of welfaire;
A period of internship is re-
quired for field training. .
¦ 
¦¦ ¦ ¦
Sunday morning ' I x y y x x
Rudy Boschwitz, Wayzata ,
president of Plywood Minnesota
and Minnesota Republican ; na-
tional commit-
teeman, :willVbe
the speaker at
48th a n n u a l
commencement
exercises : Sun- "
day morning at j
St. Mary 's Col- !
'lege; ¦
¦ "¦"• ¦ ':
¦
: ; . . '
¦" ;. |
Bo schwi tz
will address 168
seniors and 55
candidates f o r
m a s t e r 's de- BflschWlti
grees on "An Aggressive Man's
View of Life, Business and Poli-
tics" during the li a.m. cere-
monies in the college fieldhouse.; Boschwitz, 41, is the young-
est national committeeman in
the nation and was ; elected ir)
1971, In 1968 he became .the
Minnesota slate chairman of
the President Nixon campaign,
He founded Plywood Minne-
sota ; when he came . to the
slate, in 1963, has. b'een. 'a'ctiyp'
in a nMfnber ol civic affairs
and was state chairman of the
AmcricanWCancer Society from
1969 to 1971. : '
¦.', ' '
A native of. Germany, he
came .tp the.United States when
he* was five , attended Johns
Hopkins University; received a
bachelor of science degree from
New York University- School of
Commerce and a law degree
from . New Y<irk University
School of ;'LaW,.'..' • ;. ;¦.
: .Boschwitz is niarried and the
father of four young children.
DR. HUGO C- Prihor, West-
field , N.J., chairman of the col-
lege board of trustees, will pre-
side, and confer degrees.
The degree candidates and
their guests will : be welcomed
by Brother Georj ge Pahl, presi*
dent of the college: Dr. Ulric C.
Scott, vice president for aca-
dem ic affairs , will present the
candidates . .to Dr. Pribor for
conferral Of degrees.
Among the seniors, who come
from 13 states and the Philip-
pine Islands, 16 will be gradu-
ated . summa cuni jaude and 23
cum laude. "X X .
Brother George will present
Ihe Bishop Heffrpn '-Award ..to .C.
Bernard Jacobs, chairman, of
the National City Bank of Min-
neapolis, a former chairman of
the SMC board of trustees and
how chairman 'of the plant and
finance committee of the board,
Jacobs is being: recbgni5.ed for
his oUtstahding service , and
lloyalty to the college.
The award , which has" not
been presented since 1970, is an
honor which; is bestowed upon
an exemplary citizen whose ac-;
cdmplishtn.ents mirror, the prin-..
ciples of integrity, sincerity and
character enunciated by the;
Most Reverend Patrick Richard
Heffrpn, second bishop of the
diocese . .of Winona and founder
of St. Mary's, College.; ':';¦'¦'
¦
.,.• .
SENIORS AND their famiUea
have been invited to a pr«-
graduation .. receptioh with the
president and faculty Saturd ay
at 8 p.m. It will be held in the
fieldhouse foyer, with the Tur-
key River Allstars Banjo Band
entertaining. The reception is
cpsponsored by the SMC Par-
ents' Association and . the class
of 1973. The 1973 Redmen of the
Year will be announced at the
reception.
Two baccalaureate services
will be held on campus durhg
the weekend, o ne at 5 p.in.
Saturday and one at 8:30 a.m.
Sunday, Both will be iri the St.
Thomas More Chapel.; ;
The public is invited to attend
the baccalaweate and com-
mencement programs.
POLICE t(>UR ; ; ;  Winona Police; Department Youth
Servicesf Sg t .  James iffill describes his department's activl-
•iies to students; tpuririg police headquarters. The tours are
being given daily: this week and are sponsored by the police
department arid the Winona County Bar Association in con-
nection with national Law Week, which was last week, and
national Police Week, which begins Sunday. Sgt.: Hill and
Winona attorney Paul;G. Brewer are program coordinators;
(Daily News photo) W . ; ' ;
La Crescent Masons
set lodge opening
LA CRESCENT, Minn. W_ Ma-
sons of Morning Star Lodge,
AF&AM will host a banquet
and "Formal Acceptance" pro-
gram Saturday evening in cele-
bration of the completion of
their new.Temple building.
A delegation of Minnesota
Grand Lodge officers will join
local and area Masons and
friends of the fraternity, togeth-
er with their wives , for a ca-
pacity attendance at both sec-
tioivs of the festivities .
• THK O'lLEBRATION w i l l
mark a homecoming for sever-
al I in Crescent Masons ,, in-
cluding members now living in
Texas , Florida , Nebraska and
Illinois, Eastern Star visitors
fro m Canada , Masonic lodges
in Winonn and ether southeast
Minnesota , Northeast ' I o Wa
communities and the lodges of
La crosso and Onalaska will be
represented.
Verne E. Long, newly-elected
firand master of Minnesota Ma-
sons, will he the featured
speaker at (he program at the
Temple when Iho celebrants
ad journ from a fi p.m. banquet
at. Ihe Commodore Supper Club
liore .
I ,. ing, a livestock farmer at
Pipcslono , is a member of the
Minnesota legislature. Ho has
served as a member of the
toWn board , board of education j
and is an active member of Ki-
wanis , the Minnesota Histori-
cal Society , Farm Bureau , and
Peace Methodist Church.
Scheduled program highlights
include music and a formal
presentation of the keys to the
new Temple.
THE NEW temple occupies
the Main Street site of tho 114-
year-old I/idgc's original home.
The 40- by Rfl-foot , single story,
concrete st ructure , w h i c h
houses the fraternal activities
of Morning Star Lodge, Eve-
ning Star Chapter of Eastern
Star and Hokah Chapter of Roy-
al Arch Masons, hns a brick
facade and decorative landscap-
ing. The paneled and fully-car-
peted interior is divided to
provide a chapter room with
controlled illumination and a
full perimeter of thealor-type
spectator sorting. A social con-
fer is complete with modern
kitchen and d ining facilities.
Plans for a public visitation
to tho new lodge building arc
being formulated. Tho social fa-
cilit y will bo available for
group meet ings , small recep-
tions , family reunions and sim-
ilar gal linings nt n modest
renta l fee as n community
service.
Pqlicechief
asks licensing
of lHcytles
Winona Police Chief Robert
Carstenbrock urged this morn-
ing that all city bicycle owners
license, their vehicles as re-
quired by lasy.
Pointing out that thefts of bi-
cycles have been on the in-
crease, Carstenbrock said the
vehicles which bear licenses
are a deterrent to . thieves.
Those holding 1971-72 licenses,
he said, won't be required to
renew.
Two more bicycles have been
reported stolen, according to
the chief, Bruce Myers, La-
moille, Minn; , reported the theft
of his two-wheeler from the Wi-
nona Senior High School parking
lot Tuesday. It's a Murder 10-
speed men 's model , dark
green and with no license reg-
istration. Value is listed at $160.
Mary Dressel, 217 E. 3rd St.,
reported the theft of her three-
speed , 26-inch , purple , girl' s
style Const to Coast model bi-
cycle, license number 3182. Tho
vehicle was taken Wednesday
while parked by her home.
The city street department
reported to police the theft of
two "four-way" stop sign indi-
cators , one from West 2nd and
Johnson streets ahd iho other
from West Sanborn and Wash-
ington streets. Total value was
listed at $15.
Morgan 's Jewelry, 111 Main
St., reported tlie breakage of a
window in (he rear of their es-
tablishment , The incident occur-
red nt 7:57 p.m. Wednesday
and damage is estimated at
$100.
HONOR SOCIETY . ..Members of the
1973 National Hoiior Society at /Mabel-Can-
ton OMinii.) High School are; ;" front row,
from left , Vickie Kvam,: Linda Amdahl, Bon-
nie Aasum and Kafihy Sallow; second row,
: , Allan Sather and Lindsay Opsahl , and third
row, from left, Ljhn Clausen ,: Carol Rasmus-
sen, Gretchen bahlen; Lyhne Kiehne and <IO-
leen Coyle. (Burr Griswold photo)
Handicap center
planning group
elects chairman
Edwin Ambrosen , executive
director of the United .Way of
Greater Winona , was elected
today to head the steering com-
iiiitteo for the development bl
an occupational rehabilitation
center here.
The election was a part of the
organizational meeting held at
thei Holiday, Ihn;
A group of Social Service
agencies representing the Wi-
nona area , discussed the es-
tablishment of the facility in
March , 19(59. Surveys to deter-
mine the need for the program
showed that physically; and
mentally handicapped in the
area; would not be served
through a sheltered workshop
program.
Aii 'application ' for: state fund:
ing for the program has been
made, with opening aimed at
JuIy. 'L :' • • ' ¦ ".-". . ' ¦
¦
: ¦¦
The steering committee will
meet within the next month to
review buildings with adequate
space available to. house the
program. Currently five sites
meeting .'..-the - minimum require-
ment of 5,000 square feet are
being considered.
The program: will be geared
to train handicapped people to
work and place them in compe-
titive employment.
Individuals attending today's
meeting were Mayor Norman
Indall , ,  Winona 'County,' Com-
missioner Leo Borkowski , Da-
vid Zimmerman, John Hauen -
stein , Robert Langford , George
Mayer,, Ambroseh , Adolph Bre-
mer , A. . L. Nelson , Michael
Thern . Gordon Espy, Gene Ryg--
rnyr , Perrin Love, David John-
ston , Wiiiona and Janies Holtan ,
La Crosse, Wis, ';.;" :
LANESBORO , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — A 33-ycar-old Lanco-
boro girl was listed in satisfac-
tory condlilon this morning at
a Rochester hospital where she
wns admitted Wednesday eve-
ning after she was struck hy a
car.
Jodl Thompson , dmiRliler of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert, Thomp-
son, Is ' being held for . observa-
tion nt 'St .'Marys  Hospital.
Sho was struck by n \ohiolo
driven hy Kim Olson , 111,' Pres-
ton , Wednesday at R:1! > p.m. on
Highway ffiO in Lnneslwvo.
A Lnnnsboro police officer re-
ported tho liltlo girl dashed In
front of Ihe northbound mfi'l
model scilnn nnd was si nick.
Her body landed near tho wind-
shield , flow over the lop of the
vehicle , and then lqnded nn the
rondwny about 15 foci from thc
rnr.
Sho was l nkon to a local phy-
sician and then driven lo tho
Rochester hospital by her par-
ents.
Tlio driver was nol Imaged.
IIOI.ST1JN UKCOItl )
ALMA, Wis. -- , Val) i\vh »pe Ho-
cordor Hlinplcs , n regislcnvl
Holstein belonging to U\slU> II .
Ness, A lmu KI.  '2, hns n pro -
duct ion record of in ,<llll ) pounds
of milk nnd (155 puuudu of hut -
torfnt.
Lanesboro girl
hit by car
is satisfacto ry Winnna County Court Judge
Dennis A. Challeen said today
that plans are under way to
provide St. ' Charles 'area resi-
dents ' with ' local court service.
.I IK IRO Clinlloon served ns
municipal court judge al St.
Clinrles from 1%-. until his ap-
poinlment as county court judge
last year.
Traffic a n d  small-claims
cases can conceivably bo heard
(wire a monlli in St. Charles,
Jud^o Chnllren said , when
coiiilrn om anil cha mber facili-
ties are provided ,
St. Charles may
get county court
The Winona Count y sheriff' s
office investiga ted an accident
at 9.15 p.m. Wendesday in Uti-
ca Township on CSAH 23 1&
miles south of Lewiston. There
were no injuries:
Laurence R , Rinn , Lewiston ,
was driving south on the high-
way when his veh icle struck the
second , of two waRons being
towed by a farm tractor driven
by Torrance E. Sell , St. Charles.
Rinn 's 1072 sedan received
$7(H) damages to its left front
and wagon and tractor damage
was estimated at $400.
No injuries in
Lewiston crash
LEWISTON , Minn. - Annn-
mario Daley , IS, has been se-
lected as delegate from Winona
County to the 4-H State Con-
servation Leadership Camp at
Lnko Itnscn June 'I II.
The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Daley, I>ewiston Rt .
1, she has been a momlnir of
tho IiCwisto n Rural 'Ramblers
five years and an enrollei. In
tho conservation project four
years.
Trip expeases nro being paid
by tho Winona Counly 4-H Fed-
eration anil (Jeorgo M , Robert-
son Sr., Wlnonn , as a memorial
to his son.
TJio flftth nnnunl conservation
camp Is designed to promote
tho conservat ion program In
Minnesota nnd provide a
tnennin Rful group-livin g exper-
ience In nn outdoor nullin g.
Lewiston girl to
be delegate to
leadership camp
i - ' 
¦ • • ¦
¦
'
TO »K DEDICATED . . . The new Ma-
sonic temple of Morning filar I «odgo
Al 1' A- AM , I .a Crescent, Minn , , will  ho ' dedi-
cated Saturd ay oveiiing (luring a formal no-
eopliinco proRrnm. Tito Innplr. occupies Iho
Main Street silo of Iho 1 14-yenr-old lodge's
origina l homo, Tho 40-hy-Jlu-foot single-sUuy
concrete slrucluro has a brick facade.
¦:. ¦' 'X ^x
¦¦:£&<¦¦• ' ' ' : ' ¦ '¦'¦:; - - x y . *¦
"¦' ' ^^ i% ¦ * v " T
,**tl .S^ I^ J H^MHT * »5\i* t^SujCi ' \ui» 5__^ A_XW ¦
PEi^
: • Make Mother exfra ; happy I this W
; Mother's Day -^  visit the.G^ .
-—p ick up enough Kentucky Fried; .
¦
W Chicken and all .the fixin's for theyX ".
f fwhoie family. x It's a sure way to
give her a nice day! ; W;
1558 Service Drive — Winbna
THURSDAY S FRIDAY
PEGASUS
SATURDAY
JA KE
Sisw&L Lounge
GIVE^^^^^^A TREAT...
f^c^v Bring Her To
^^m «SfOCH«ANI ^. -
V^lrAua ctry 0tW£A.
^^V\ 
yytiAMAAJppiaJtL
^^ _^___y ^3l> 'OUNTAIN trrr
^gV MOTHER'S
. ' . j«f. ^^^ ^ N DAY
ST? W,HOH^%fc^Drive Fro-n " ^^^ ^^ ^  ^
Anywhor. TO ROCHESTER "  ^^
SERVING FROM NOON TIL 9 ^my T^^\SUNDAY, MAY 13 
^^ ^^ ^)
OWL WISLWJL : "^ 0m
• Rib Eye Steak • Baked Ham £*% /ff
• Cornish Game Hen • Alaska King Crab Legs \ \ / / /
• Batter Fried Jumbo Shrimp IA
For Reservations Call 608-248-246 4 %aMM
(bcWSLbu Tf lJA&iAty^
BUFPAIO CIIY , WISCONSIN
j idtklQsh:W^0>^^ Mi^WNEW YORK - As is; in-
avitabltW there's b e e  n a
backlash, in the criticism of
President '.'¦'N i x 6 n on the
Watergate , affair ,- and the
Nixon , friends are rallying
to his side . . . while his
enemies are rallying to the
other side. .
:"Iri' ,the White House itsel f ,
according to one story. *>"
iriipoftant White House aide
doesn 't say '"'Pardon".'., when
he; steps , in front of you—
he says "Pardon ME!" ;..":
Federal Reserve boss Ar-
thur B,u rn $ was asked
where . he lived y - arid said
''Watergate. '' People smil-
ed, ; thinking 'he was mak-
ing a,', joke. Next time he
said . "Virginia Av.'', —¦¦'•the
street Watefgate 's , loc at ed
on4and everybody seemed
happier./ . ';. x 'y X y X
One complaint by Nixoh
friends is that there's been
a lot of nit-picking. In . 21,
ha  n g o  u t  of capitalists ,
somebody warned , ''Don 't
be a Nix-pickeW ". ::
.;: Great story-teller Harry
Hershfieid , 88,. refuses tp
tell anti-Nixon gags. Taking
the /other . - side, he said,
"EJHsberg 's Saying the Gov-
'$^$^0v]
ernment 's been bugging his
secrets wheii he's on trial
for bugging the Govern-
ment's secrets. "¦ Hershfieid
says President Nixon's an
innocent mail, easily de- :
ceived by friends. W
My; favorite astroldgist ,.. .
JFrances J. Lattlejohh of Isa-
bella Mo., says, ''When the
air clears . .' ..."and it will
..... . . President Nixon will
again be; in favor anoI vindi-
cated. He seems especially :
favored ; around May . 12 to
13 (this coming weekend )
and May 22 to 23." W y¦Toots Shor 's 70th birth-y
day party with 320 guests;
paying $100 each for drinks
and dinner W(roughly. $32,- •
000) was one of Our Town's\
great Sunday nights.; They'll
tell you about it any, time
ypii drop in. ,
, The ; W a l t e  r . Cronkites
dancing . . .. . Helen O'Con-
nell & Julie Wilson singing
'.'¦' . . Toots misty-eyed over, a
letter from President Nixon
. . .Yog i  Berra , Johnny 'Lu-
jack; : Mel Allen , Ed Mc-
Mahon , Tucker Frederick-
son, Billy Mathis , ;  Billy
Conn; Rocky Graziano, Wal-
ter Kennedy, Sonny Werb-
lin , Duke Zeibert , Jim Far-
ley; Jr., ; Larry '; O'Brien ,
Molly Berns , Bill .Gargan
who had the time of his
life pretending he was sing-
ing old-time songs WwifJ! a
voice/that's only a whisper
."¦'. . - and those : newlyweds,
Irving Mitchell Felt of
Madison Square Garden and
beautiful Serene Leaven-
worth , married only 10 days
ago *.. . '.:¦
¦ 
Bob Gonsidine and
Frank Gilford; put it . to-
gether. :'. . ' .;. ..
¦' xy."
Demo Chairman Lar  r y
b'Brieri was ; asked about
Barry Goldwater 's charge
that the Dems bugged his
campaign offices. "Barry 's
a great guy," smiled 6\
Brien, "but he's got a vivid
imagination;" ? :  w
Comedian Shecky Greene
mentioned in his act at the
Las Vegas Riviera ; the
horse named for him in-the
Kentucky Derby: "1 just
ran a mile . and a quarter
and Tin beat,, arid that
urine test knocked me but"
. . , Princess Grace said
she'd do TV for Mike Doug-
las "because I respect him"
.¦-". . Tony Curtis's wife Les-
lie had her second son,
making Tony father of six
.¦•¦¦;. Reader Wanda Nelson
of MarcelluS , N.Y. , praises
¦•¦. . '; George Jessel for warning
ngairist communism : VR.ed
X x ' - China , Russia , North Viet-
nam , never foi' a minute
gave up their devotion to
communism.' 'W V
WW y EARL'S PEARLS: Cpl.
Anthony Biddle said he rer
sheeted a reporter 's creed
of never revealing a source
(says Funny Funny World):
•'Once I was asked where
1 got certain information. I
said , 'Frorh an unimpeach-
able leak.'" ; • -. . ' -.
Alexander Graham Bell
was a. dandy, inventor (says
S ii e 1 b y •' :' Friedman) but
Watergate proves he didn't
„ . get ialT the bugs out of the
telephone, i That' s earl , bro-
ther. - ¦'..
BIG TOM
BURGER
5 • ounces of- ,choice . ground
beef , large . slice;: of cheese,
crisp : lettuce, sliced tomato
and special dressing on •
large toasted buh.
Steak Shop
125 Mciin St
FdR DANCING &
LISTENING PLEASURE
COUNTRY ROSE
Circle-G Bar
RUSHFORD
Sunday 7-H p.m.
. ff s^lM • • •
at Mr
- T's
i^ ^Sv?\*-'^£y \&ii& Nothin 8's t0° 6<>od for
f^ ^^^iw A^^ a^l JIom! Brmg her here for
f^ f ^ J y h r H p &S ^y & W  a delicious , reasonably
' n • priced dinner.
MOTHER'S DAY FEATURED DINNERS
• ROAST TURKEY AND DRESSING
• BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
Homemade Chicken Dumpling Soup
Complete Dinners With All the Trimmings
Mr. T's RESTAURANT
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER
— Every Friday —
[ FISH SPECIAL
i WITH ROLLS & BUTTER, A .^ am A*Af POTATOES, VEGETABLES §1 1 29
i OR SALAD.  ^Hj' (BEVERAGE EXTRA) Q| j
) • LIMIT —3 REORDERS PER CUSTOMER • ]
? •
I Every Wednesday
\ TURKEY SPECIAL SI.35
[ TURKEY SANDWICH WITH POTATOES ]
) AND GRAVY ~ COFFEE OR TEA. ]
[ ^oxdm. *j a b L  {ffadawuinL
[ Phona 452-4946 J
I DOWNTOWN WINONA 114 EAST THIRD STREET ]
Friday Night
HAPPY BEATS
Saturday Night
ARNIE RADTKE
, p'u* ' • .,
CLY-MAR Softball Party
Special Fun 9-10 p.m.
[ Come Down Under |
\x ':. .y .  X : To The V ; -
• Down Under !
[ Club i
'¦'¦ — Levyiston, Minn. — I
> SAT., MAY 12 ¦ . ¦!
)' . . THE PEA PICKERS ,
^^^ g^^ l^ g a^^;yC: |^I10? :^:S^
C IlcillM
|| riSH4tiiiPSp
;yy.. k;jy :7 :;7 :^^7FORyTW0;^ ;;y*:: WXy
'1 PLUS PITCHER OF BEER 4sliii^ tip
W S J INtLUbES SALAD W >.N
: Si \ A»JD A CHOICE OF DRESSINGS k>
.
¦y ^yy yxr
yy 
. x x ,>¦ . - ,
;Y SPECIAL WITH THIS AD ONLY X^J
J^ For Reservations Gall "3
¦1 - 7854005^ ^^
k 'T LUNCHEONS MON. THRU FRI; II. V
VX 11:50 A.M. TO 5 P.M. 
^Px MUSIC & DANCING ^1
H^J WED. THRU SAT., 8-WIDNITE f t
. jSJ " PARTY ROOMS AVAILABLE };']
y Friday Unch or Dinner Special y
V • WITH THIS COUPON ONLY • W i1
M 206 COPELAND AVE. i- LA CROSSE f^.X
Little Nashville
tPte&sintL
 ^
The Country Gentlemen ^A-
A4-PIECE BAND
PLAYING GREAT COUNTRY WESTERN AND ROCK & ROLL)
• FRIDAY, MAY II . ..8:30-12:30 •
it The Teeny Boppers ^4-PIECE BAND
• SATURDAY, MAY 12 . . . 8:30-12:30 •
! Kenny Karl Band j: LIVE MUSIC
i APP EARING NEXT | | EVERY ¦;.
j 
FRl-SAT,suN. 
j j W EEKEND j
ALL YOUR FAVORITE WINES A LIQUORS
• i BRANDS OF BEER ON TAP 
"THE PLACE TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS"
501 W. 4th
We/com e Racing Fans!
I _ ; ' 
 ^
SERVIflG 8 A.M.-3 P.W. -^
' ' J X^r^ W^aS ' 
SHOW 
HER YOU CARE '. ;:.'f^V t^^^ ^rs t^dlW TREAT HER TO , ONE OP
^^ ^l-^ M £^lf4%  ^ °°R MOTH ER-s DAY FEA-
f turkey & Dressing • Baked Ham
^ 
fl
".' PJwne ^W?^ . ¦ • ¦ . -: 3rd & HuH St.
¦"^ '^(r y- 'r^^w^^ii^ 6^^'^ ¦ 
)) ;-; V l  ' '•' ¦
^WAt The PARK PLAZA
' ; . ;—CHOICE ' O
y A .$3.50. Roast. Turkey ; ' •' /^' fef^-S''6ii\ ' ¦'
• $4.25 Prime Ribs,iau jus ' X . ¦ fS ^^%j%4
Oik
- '
.' •.".$3.50/ Roast Pork 'W . . . " . ¦' ¦¦¦¦^ j ^ O ^ ^ ^ ^x x Wj r i
'
'• ' Banana Creme Pie for Dessert X ^k^ ^ ^ l^ r^Wkl 'SEfrving 11 a.m. to 2-SO p.m. ' ' ¦Jtfy^y f^ Qf l j X. X:  j^. ' . '
¦.
/ REGISTER MOM FOR THREE $10 GIFT CERTIFICATES /
y , 1. Olfett Mom In Altertdane*
W 2. Youngesjf Mom in Atteridanct : ; : .¦'.' ...!;¦
W "¦'; 3. Mom With the Most Children v |i
S W  
Phone 452-2801
V y F°!R RESERVATIONS
L *^Pl-n*?*TT DOWNTOWN 
¦
tyX^MIM^ WINONA 
¦
,. ; ,..,,-,; ¦
H&VVA5JJ
When soybeans hit oyer $8 a
bushel at . places like . Belrtiont ,
Io\ya, Victoria : Elevator Co.,
Winona , decided to : stop bid-*
ding. . ' . ' :
. ;• Victoria manager Robert Jen-
sen Said today the firm . prob-
ably couldn't accumulate a 'full
bargelcad , a n d probably
wouldn't want :to at" '-current :
prices. He said the spread in
price between old and new crop
has . tapped $3.
In other years soybeans
sold . for around $3X but prices
have. hit: , about- $8.15 at Bel-
riioflt. Jensen said ; beans are in
short supply now . in an uhsta^
ble market Victoria has de-
cided to avoid until prices set-
tIeW :
Victoria siiispertids
buying of soybeans
j  AMERICAN 8^ 8^  POST ty
¦^P. IEGION CLUBW^^^y NO, 9 ^^
f TRIO CON BRIO \I SAL, MAV 12 J
 ^
Dancing 9 
to 
1 M
^k Smelt Fry — Serving 6 
to 
9 M'
^^^  ^
All you can tat $1.50 f^
^^ B Membin ^T
^
b__HHM_0_WBia___ _EB^«iMHi^BMaBHj •
JOIN US FOR —
§ldUxiPf,
Treat Mom to dinner out!
She'll lov* A break from the routine .. ., and you'll
nil love our line food and courteous tcrvlce, Plan to
i°ln us.
SERV ING 11 A.M, TO 10 P.M, 
rWE 
WILL BE WE WILL ALSO BE
OPEN 0PEN 0N M°NDAYS
1 u . i n  FR0Mmemorial uay MEMORIAL DAY
FOOD SERVED THRU LABOR DAY
NOON TO 10:00 P.M. SERVING 5 TO 10 P.M,
j { ^_
.+ LIVE ENTERTAINMENT EVERY WEEKEND *
PIONEER
It All A M l»IM II III I
WABASHA, MINN.
ENDS TONITE
7:15-9:15 —R—$1.50
STARTS FRIDAY
FOR 14 NiTES
Th» forthsr odventures
Hormie, Oscy and Benjy.
They've cone a long way
since that summer of '421
|BH^BM|']BRj!^ tf  ^I*77-. _\
BBHP«^^^ B^HB4SI' >
^^ H^ S K^,^ ^
7. *-^—w_ a^\aK B^Bf "
¦ 
M
K /\. U^ ^MB^ SJ
SS__K !_ B^ f^ ^Bal
H^KWV v.____HPi^______!^ __ '^^ __________________ !
75«-51.50-}1.75 PCXVT3
NO PASSES rUF-*"1**
THIS DEFINITELY
WASN'T CAMP_ER JOHN'S D/V!
*Hk-*m
Cge» 7:15-9:15
$1.50 i!JJI3M^W
7:,5"9:2° Hl^ l^ Tifil
Directed fay Paul Newman
If youhada rnotherlikethis,
who would you be today?
KXh O^*>x>-Poi FUM nil
JOAISHME
WOODWAR D
¦
.
' .
.
«
"T)«EFFECTOF
OAMWA FUYS ON MAN-1N-THE-MQON
>swuo^ )iw*
55^$1.25-$V.50 'V PG
GREAT EST ESCAPE
ADVENTURE EVER
; - Y ' \:^y V^ \
| 
¦ , -;. v;; ' w
/ ; X
&ENE HACKMAN
. .^,.L M. SHELLEY
$1.50 —NO PASSES la?)
DOUBLE FEATURE
AT 10,40 \i i l ' \ **
Television
highlight's
and movies,
page 9a
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Published dally excopt Saturday nnd cer-
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Publishing Compnny, 601 Franklin St.;
Winona, Minn. 55W.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Stool* copy ISc dally. JOe Sunday.
Delivered by carrier per wenk «0 centu
16 week! tlS.30) 51 weeks 130 60.
By rriall strictly In rclvance/ paper
•topped on expiration dalet.
Local Area — Rates bolow apply only
In Winona, Houston, Wabasha, Fillmore
and Olmsted countlm In Minnesota;
Bulialo, Trempealeau, Pepin, Jackson
and La Crnssa coun'los In Wisconsin, and
armed forces personnel wllh military
addresses In the conllncntM United States
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1 year $?.VO0 9 months . MO 75
• monlha . .' , IIJ.OO 3 monlhi . , . » 9.00
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Iwilian fe
{EDITOR'S : NOTE: On
February 27, a band of In-
dian jiiJIi'ldnls seize d control
p i Wounded Kticc , a tiny
hamlet on the Pine Ridge In-
dian Reservatio n 0/ X-Sou th
Dakota , where . • ihey have
yoiiied to remain. '. -until , tha
.United Siiales.agrees fo hon-
or treaties wilh the Oglala
Sioux.that dateX back mare
tliati 100 yea rs. The .question
of hqta, dr. whether , Indian
treaties should be honored is
not a iicib Xonc. It dates back
to tlie day white settle rs f irs t
Came to Atiierica X
By DON McLEQP
Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) >- The
trouble with; Indian treaties is
that they are so easily broken;
Once any treaty is ratified , it
becomes part of U.S. law/ 'And;
like any qther law; it can be
amended, superseded ; or; re-
pealed by. a newer law.
So breaking an Indian , treaty
may not be honorable, but it
can be perfectly legal, y
; Eyen - in cases^ where - there
has been no legal justification
for breaking a y treaty , Indian
tribes have ¦b'ft'e'ri found them-
selves without the power to
force compliance.
The question of Indian stand-
ing, and therefore claim to the
land on which they live,; has
been ambiguous since the first
White men came to; America.
'" '.Charles' . V, king of Spain and
grandson of Ferdinand and Isa-
bella, made the first attempt at
defining Indian property rights
and turned to Franciscus de
Victoria, professor at the Uni-
versity of Salamanca and one
of thev foremost theologians of
his day. w
Victoria said Indians had title
to their land and Spaniards
could riot claim it by:virtue of
discovery. He suggested that if
Europeans wanted Indian land,
they buy it. : W:
"The 7 aborigines . in question
were true owners," Victoria
told Charles, "before the
Spaniards came among theni.".
"Victpriai's advice was not al-
ways taken literally, as white
explorers continued to claim
new discoveries in the name of
European monarchs, although
his ideas survived in an unwrit-
ten ;c6de which generally as-
cribed sovereignity to the. white
kings but title to the Indians.
The English colonizers follow^-
ed this rule, and individual col-
onies passed ordinances requir-
ing acquisition of Indian land
be; by purchase authorized by
the colonial government.
The British home government
held similar vieSys,
During the American Revolt
tion the Continental Congress
continued to deal with Indians
in the same way and concluded
the first U.S.-Indian treaty with
the Delawares on Sept. 17, 1778.
But at the close of the war
George Washington expounded
the theory that Indian lands
were "conquered provinces'' as
a result of the military victory
over the British,
In 1784/ Congress appointed
commissioners to negotiate
peace terms with Indians along
the frontier and set up bound-
aries, making it clear that the
territory belongs: to the govern
ment although the Indians
could live on it.
"The United States alone pos-
sesses the sovereign power with-
in the limits described at the
late treaty of peace between
them and the king of England ,''
David Ramsay, chairman of the
Congress, declared. "You may
also assure the Indians that
they tell lies who say that the
king of England has not In
his late treaty with the United
States given up' to them the
lands of the . Indians." . ..
; - But . the Indians relented. ' the.
government's approach and it
became apparent that the
United States, which had no
standing Anriy once the Revo-
lution was oyer, was going to
have to soften its" stand or
fight.* yWy W / W W ,.
Consequently, the secretary
of war 7 in 1788 recommended a
new policy of purchasing land
the: government had been vir-
tually confiscating- in : peace
treaties. Money was appro-
priated to purchase Indian
claims to land already cieded ,
and , treaties were renegotiated .
On Inn. li, 1789, treaties were
sighed with the Six Nations 7 and
the Wyahdolte, Delaware, Chip-
pewa and Ottawa establishing a
new official view of Indian
lands' rights ; In these landmark
treaties, the United States gave
up claim to designated territory
to be held by- the Indians; W
• The early treaties contained
several other provisions imply-
ing a degree of Indian sover-
eignty.: W- -wW - .. y
As early as Uie 1778 Dela-
ware treaty; the government
guaranteed the integrity of In-
dian territory.. Boundaries were
set out between U.S.' territory
and Indian land ; and between
Indian: nations , just as the map
of Europe was redrawn afte r
the World Wars.
: In Some cases passports were
required of. U.S. citizens going
into Indian nations. Some
trea ties provided extradition
provisions. • "¦Location -" !o'f 'mil-
iary posts' :on '. Indian lands , was
negotiated just asy the United
States locates facilities oyer:
seas . today. '.
Treaties signed - with northern
tribes in 1785 and i786 provided
that any U.S. citizen attempting
to settle: on Indian land for-
feited the protection of the
United : States;
Hie U.S.- government obvious-
ly recognized an international
character to, Indian relations
and several treaties stipulated
that having allied with the
United States; the Indians could
not ally with other nations.
Indian nations had formed al-
liances ; with: firs t one power
and then another in the: maiiy
wars among European^ .in the
American -wilderness; ,¦•¦:'' . Some
joined the British: against/ the
Americans in the Revolution
and the War of 1812. ",,
In the American Civil War
some tribes formed ¦ treaty al-
liances with the Confederacy
and then renegotiated with - the
United States after the war. •" .
But time eroded whatever
standing the Indians had as in-
dependent nation,1;. .
Some treaty: provisions be-
came obsolete, such as those
requiring the government to
provide grist "mills and black-
smiths to repair hunting rifles;
A dherbkee treaty still requires,
the:  . government to . hire
mounted riders at $30 a day to
guard: the reservation. : .
Siich anachronisms Encour-
age- a view of the treaties .as
iquaintly out of date and not to
bo taken serious though some
guarantees of goods and ser-
vices are still vitally important
to. the Indians. •' .¦' .. .These': annuities, though vital
today, were the first; step ih
downgrading "X. Indian stature.
They made the Indians depend-
ent on the government at a
ti me : : when the; shrinking fron-
tier denied their traditional
huntsman's livelihood. ¦...
Weakness ph the part of : In-
dians invited whites to take ad-
vantage^ 7 Defeated by ;U.S,
forces in 1814; the Creeks: were
forced to surrender 23 million
acres; half their ancestral do?
main , although : a big chunk of
it belonged tp loyal Indians.
,A s  circumstances; made In-
dians niore,r dependent and less
unable :to resist ,, other tribes
accepted the inevitable and for-
malized similar arrangements^signing away, what remained of
their indepehdeiice.
In a typical treaty, signed In w
1861, the Arapahoe and Che-
yenne ''agreed and stipulated
that the president, with the as-
sent of. Congress, shall have full
power to modify or change any
of the provisions of former
treatiesy ';-.''' -' .-'¦•¦'' '" . .
¦' -' . ¦¦' ¦' . ' . ': /¦¦
Finally, Congress eradicated:. ,:
the last illusion of Indian ihde* .
pendente by legislating in 1871
.¦"that" hereafter no Indian na-
tion or tribe within the territory „¦¦•
of the United States shall be ac-
knowledged or recogm'zed as .ah '
independent nation , tribe. .
- . - '
¦
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THERE IS ONLY ONE LA-Z-BOY . . . KELLY'S HAS THE LA-Z-BOY IN STOCK FOR YOUR FAMILY NOW!
Leave it to Kell y's to have America's most wanted chair in U-Haul for greater savings,
stock , in quantity, at tho time there is the greatest demand '— and If you know tho chair -— it's enough to say we have them —
sale priced , too! Regardless of your stylo, color or cover choice , it is lots of them, all sale priced — If you don't know it, como find out
probably in stock. Kell y's is ono of tho largest La-Z-Boy accounts in why it's the world 's largest selling chair. To sum it up, La-Z-Boy is
Minnesota, so — no one, but no one can show you a wider assort- the most relaxing chair made. A rocker , TV chair , rcclinor all in ono.
ment. Yes, your chair is here now — for immediate free delivery or When you see it, you'll want ono too. At Kelly's now!
• Free delivery ! ' '"
¦ 
• 8-store buying powerr•" ¦.¦*¦„ - . •¦ ¦'" : ' j i . ; "
• Terms available j' j w :¦! _ j xf • Free front door parking
• Sa,is,"H<,n suaran,eod Westgate Shopping Center * Opon ' to 9 Mon ' Wed ' 
f A
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The 'Chinese
'
^
\ifty&j $i&&f\$
other ditectiqit
. :  The movie has long been one of America's prin-
cipal exports — as a money-maker for Holly--
wood, as a, cultural: dissemination device and as
a mirror of us for: other societies.
One country where tlie American-made movie
has not yet penetrated is China; but that medium
is,nevertheless ia significant:factor in how . the Chi-
nese see us.
"One of ; the current movies being shown in
Peking . is. "Raid on the White Tiger Regiment,"
a story of confrontation between Chinese: and North
Korean troops and those of the United : States and
Korea. It reinforces the long-held ihiiage of the United
States; people starving and freezing while the rich
man enjoys the good life, oppression , of blacks, un-
employment and . the: destitute farmer. • ¦' ¦;.
But there's another; movie making, the . rounds
now. It's a 20-minute documentary; of the last
year's visit, of the Chinese .Ping-pong team tb
the ; United : States. Steven MW Goldstein , :  of the
Washington Post who has 'seen , it , says the movie
coritrasts with that previous -image. ' It shows whites
and: blacks playing together , well-dressed people
working .and playing, , thfe Chinese being; greeted
everywhere. Friendship is. the - theme.
As Goldstein notes, this rosy picture of Amer-
ica may not be: more accurate .than the - .pther
one, but the movie does- demonstrate how the med-
ium can: be used to bridge broad cultural gaps.
— A.B.
Getting business
vievys/ iprpblerns
into clasisrodnT
Who woiild seriously believe that teachers are
of the opinion: that owners, of enterprises iakje more
of the 'national income than do employes?
Still that's what the Opinion .Research Corpora-
tion found in , a survey of high school teachers
around the country. . The results show that 52 per-
cent of those polled believe that employes get less .
than the owners,;;. :
The facts are that employes in 1972 got 75.6
percent of the Income arid corporations got 9.5 per-
cent In -the form of profits (of which 4.4 per-
cent was . turned over to the government, in . the
form: of taxes). Self-employed got. ' 7.9. percent of
the national income In the forni . of net . income,
and the remainder of the national . income was rep-
resented in farm , rental and interest income;." :.' . .
In 1929, by contrast , employes got 58.9 percent
of the income and corporations; 12 percent. Em-
ployes: are doing better now.
As for us, we can 't believe that any teacher,
around here believes that the typical business
makes more money than it pays the employes.
Still the action by the Winona Area
Chamber of Commerce and education community
to cooperate in utilization of business expertise in
the classroom .should help to obliterate such false
notion:, about profits; but ; more importantly, the
arrangement will expose students to the nuts and
bolts of what it takes to make a business run so
that the employes can be paid. It also ought to
help in career selection.
Scores of people in the business community
have made themselves available for classroom vis^
its. ' . .
Some of them have been there before. But
what's new about this chamber-education venture
is the joint organization of a rnajor effort.
We suspect , however , that it will be a two-
way street. Somebody might just discover that
teaching isn 't such a snap, especially when he 's
called on to field a hard-nosed question. — A.B.
And Pilate wrote a title , and put it on the
cross. And the writing was, JESUS OF NAZARE TH
THE KING OF THE JEWS.—John 19:19.
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Sen.'-"McGovern has heatedly de\
nied saying to Joe . McGinniss the
things McGinnis published in the
.': New York Times Magazine last Sun-
day. McGinniss has stuck by his
version of what McGovern told him,
late at night at various motels during
a weekend of campaigning in South .
Dakota last March. . '.
On: the question of which . man is
correct, I incline
towards McGinniss.
:'. He is a gifted report-
er, with an ear for
Idiom .; Moreover, al-
though he begins his
piece by acknowledg-
ing that by the. time¦.election, day came
around he "found it
a duty toy support
(McGovern); not a
privilege,1' . McGin- . Buckley
niss is clearly in sympathy : with Mc-
Govern and McGoveraism, .and. the
whole of the piece ; inures greatly
to the ^advantage of McGovern the
, man, though of course the head-
line-making excerpts .were damag-:.
,.ing".-:.. ' :,. . ' . ; ::. :. "y , .;
:' V W
PEOPLE DON'T care very much
.whether a president " likes his -vice
president , , or whether a presidential*,
candidate likes his vice presidential
candidate — as often as rat they dis-
like each other , and for ¦ reasons
perfectly natural. But tiiey do care
that a president or a candidate;, be
circumspect in speaking about the
other man , and .this George McGov-
ern was not, though ¦ the,, sutures
were nicely applied last Week, with
McGovern and Eagleton pledging 'toy
W///afti F. fiucfe^
each other their perpetual love and
admiration as. the article was about ,
to conic out — the kind of thing
Nelson Rockefeller and John Lind-
say used to do.
What McGovern did not protest , so
far as is known, was more interest-
ing really than : the Eagleton busi-
ness; and confirms: the surreal world
that presidential candidate McGpv-
erri lives in. He told about going
to; the football stadium in Washing-
tori in mid-August, "in order to get
to our seats, .ve had to cross a cat-
walk above a: section where. pt.pple
\vere seated. As soon as they saw
trie, they started to boo. There was
a certain amount; of applause, too
'.'. ', . but the booing: wasn't the giiod-
natured kind. . It had a meai^ ugly
tone. I looked down and l saw.hatred ,
real contempt, ori the: faces.. They
were.'•• '.shaking their fists arid shout-
ing 'get oUtta here, ya sonofabitch.'
Things like tlint It was awful. It
was the.first time I. had seen this
kind of harsh-,. Ugly undercurrent ."
And'then McGovern told McGinniss
about the consequence for America
of his defeat.in November.; "I really ,
believe \ve may have missed our last
chance to turn away from militarisin,
to prevent a loss of faith , in our in-
stitutions." -X- x X X -
FROM THIS juxtaposition one sees
the- perverse innocence of George
McGovern r- still he doesn't Under-
stand why he was beaten. His can-
didacy, he says,, was "our last
chance to turn away from militar-
ism. " Militarism is not a spectre that
hangs Over American life; There :are
probably more .'.' Americans afraid of
being bitten by black widow spiders
than by American militarists.
But there are many many Ameri-
cans, and some; of them no doubt
were at the football .stadium that
afternoon in: mid-August, Who believe
that . -a demagogic disparagement of
the military and the underestimation
of their importance — by such pro-
posals as a reduction of 30X; billion
in tlie. military budget j - endanger
everything they care for: The secure
ity of the country, : the health and
safety of. their children — their .free-
dom, among other things to reject
George McGovern . ¦¦'.' . - .
. He thought, he told McGinnis, of
leaving America after the election;
of: going to live in England, but was
restrained so only out of a sense, of
loyalty to .the two million . Ameri-
cans . 'who- had worked for his vie?
tory. One fears that he really be?
lieVcs that in England the people
\vould have reacted, differentl y;.
Meanwhile it must be particularly
galling to Jearnythat the nomination
of candidate McGovern was not alone
the work of Professors Galbraith
and Schlesinger and Bob.¦¦&: Carol .;&
Ted & Alice, but of Donald Segretti
et ai, agents df : the: White House,
who knew that Nixon would stand
the best chance of all against tlie
American who knew least of all about
his country.
Washington Star Syndicate
IPird ^op
WASHINGTON, — Back when we
had a half niillibri troops in Vietnam,
^an irate citizen wrote a letter to the
White House addressed not to the
President but to , his speechwriters.
Why did the President , keep warning
about "precipitous withdrawals,"
the letter wanted1 to. know, when the
correct adjective was "precipitate"?
Heatedly, the citizen: correcting the
President pointed out the difference ':''
While both words
come from . ¦¦pre-" \
cipice",W or .brinks 1
precipitous; me 311 ?!
steep, (as in "a pre- ]
cipitous slope") and j
precipitate ; /means 1
abrupt or headlong j
(as in '.'precipitate
action").
A c  cb rd i n g - .
ly, a "usage alert" -
was d is .  t r i  b u t - - Safire
ed throughout the White House four
years ago, and. from that day on
(with an exception or two —¦ siome
people never get the word) we all
inveighed against "precipitate with-
drawals."
WHEN THE President spoke on
television recently about Watergate ,
and cautioned "I was determined
not to take precipitate action . . .",
at least one¦ ¦¦ .viewer out of the 73
million who were watching said to
him self: "By George, he's got it!"
Words , words, words. Attention to
the use of language betokens a con-
cern for orderliness and precision ,
and the people who write to Presi-
dents or essayists to set them
straight about the use of a word are
a hardy bunch , good .humored about
being stern , like t raffic cops at
school crossings.
Occasionally, apprcciators of Eng-
William Safire
lish blbw their cool: After four years
of listening to the metaphor of the
computer favored; by Press Secre?
tary Ron Ziegler—input, program-
med, time frame — his use of "in-
operative" in withdrawing past state-
ments set a great many : teeth on
edge , -. f fx y
That was : understandable, but why
did the use of "compassion", by
Henry Kissinger, about those who
may he involved in acts of zealotry,
stir such passionate response from
administration critics? Mario Pel's
"Double-Speak in America" reports
that ¦• the word compassion ' 'has now
become a shibboleth of the rnoderate
left . . .'.' and as such , its use on
Nixonian lips drove long-standing
compassionates up the wall.
'- , • ¦ BY AND LARGE, however, word
watchers introduce a note of good
sense and good grace, of interested
disinterest , to the action and passion
of their times. The word for a thing
is not the thing itself — a pig is
only a marking of letters on paper
and not a flesh-and-blood animal , or
a slang derogation and not a real
police officer.
In that spirit of respect, I must
disagree with the gentleman who
chastises me for using "proven"
when Fowler's Modern English Us-
age says the proper word is "prov-
ed" ; on that usage, the great book
is outdated. I take issue with the
lady who categorically rejects all
euphemisms, because that would
have denied FDR and JFK the use
of "quarantine " to soften the diplo-
matic impact of a blockade. Nor will
I dispense with "elitist" until con-
vinced "racist" .arid ; ; "sexist' y will
sink ; with: it. W
-. 'What is more (it's easy to get
worked up over this) . nothing .. is
wrong with the acceptance of color-
ful, if transitory, metaphors like "to
blow your , cool" or "to drive him
up the wall," just as nothing is
wrong with chewing gum in public,
provided yyub do; so' quietly and dis-
pose : of it in a': suitable wrapper.
THERE IS A point to *ll thjs:
The language of politics hasi mveh
to learn from the politics of language.
In. the language of politics, the apt
alliteration of: Agnew competes with
: the colorful imagery of a Connally
7 ('"Ah wouldn't trust that feller fur-
ther than ah could throw a chimney
by its smoke," he once expostulat-
ed), which is healthy; but there also
exists a sinister: tendency to deceive,
to make the fluffy ponderous and to
make the heavy light , and worst of
all, to exaggerate and inflame, mak-
ing every difference of opinion ap-
pear to b e a  difference of principle.
In the politics of language, the
prescriptive school (don 't say dif-
ferent than say different from) ia
different from the descriptive school,
which holds that general usage dic-
tates "correctness. " tone is strict,
the other . permissive, one conserva-
tive and the other liberal , and they
clash. But they go for each other 's
minds, not for each other 's throats,
they sally forth in civility and
come home in compromise.
"English is my native tongue ,"
writes a man who does not like my
prose style at nil , comp laining ra-
tionally about a piece in this space.
"I read the article twice. I still
have no idea what Mr. Safire is try-
ing to tell me." And then he con-
cludes: "In fairness , I have a cold."
New York Times News Service
Too many economic experts
WASHINGTON - The suspicion Is
growing that far from having too
few expe rts In economics the Nixon
administra tion — like fvory other
recent administration before ' it —
has altogether too ninny .
The distance between the statis-
tics of In flat ion as measured by the
government' s computers and the
facts of life about
inflation as felt , seen
and almost touched
by the people can
best be expressed In
this  slang sentence:
You just can 't get
there from here.
.The Mny report of
the Labor Depart-
ment , which less
formall y is the gov-
ernmoiit' s cosl-of-liv- Whito
Ing departm ent , finds the long rise
In fa rm and wholesale food prices to
hnvo . been arrested In April. Tlm
statistics Hupporl Ihls beyond a
doubt; but .simple, ordinary human
experience recalls a famous .saying
William Sa Y/hite
of Mark Twa in.
THERE ARE, hi Mid, thre« kindt
of liars - liars , damn liars and sta-
tistics. For anybody who shops in
the stores or only pays tho bills at
the end of I lie monlli knows that bo
is paying more and enjoying ll less
In May than lie was In April and
ditto ns between April and March.
Nobody needs question the profes-
sionalism and Integrity of purpose
of the government' s nonpolitical sta-
tisticians. Nevertheless , it Is obvious
. that something I.s wrong here , Tho
evidence Is quite p lain , When Iho
government talks of some rise in
prices it ;ilinost always ,'ipenks in
Home liny, innocent-loo king percen-
tage — one or two or three per
cent. Rut when one goes out to buy
fiomclhiiig lie finds lhat what cost,
.say, a dollar Iwo months ago now
costs , say, $M5.
Tho government speaks of food
prices now coming under control—
and a man going out to lunch finds
that  within three or four weeks'
t ime his cheek has gone up by per-
haps as much as 40. percent ,
The conclusion must be that two
separate and distinct realities are at
work here. Tlie official statisticians
fire looking at "the bi g picture , "
Rut the picture is so very big, find
complex — "weighting " this or that
figure , brings in all kinds of Items,
many of which have little to do wilh
daily J iv ing .— lhat the findings
nro not very relevant to how much
one must pay today for auto repairs
or rent or wluitnol. .
PERHAPS one undtrlylng trouble
Is that the overage or the mean Is
Ihe ultimate god of statisticians
whereas , in Irutl i , lliere i.s no such
thing as a breathing, living averago
iierson , and never has been.
A second necessary conclusion li
thai , a vast number of peoplo aro
gell ing It from Ibe consumer while
the getting I K good. They will go on
{{citing ll loo, unless and until
- A-
President Nixon bites the bullet nnd
goes to real and mandatory price
ond wage controls.
To classical economists control s
are bad; and Mr. Nixon 's advisers
arc classical , textbook economists.
Every political leader knows, how-
ever , that his experts nnd technic-
ians , nre useful only to a point and
( lint sometimes ll Is necessary Io
rise above their convictions , how-
ever booki shly correct , to deal with
realties that don 't read books.
Moreover , the  President' s classi-
cal economists are the same classi-
cal economists who urged him lo
take off the old partial controls •-
with the consequence that Inflation
Is worse tha n it was, It Is a condi-
tion , and not a theory that con-
fronts I he ; President. Maybe tlm
country would indeed be belter off
in Die long run to awent out Infla-
tion. The difficulty Is thnt tlio
abort run is itself getting longer nnd
longer — . and Ihe price for the sup-
posed cure is getting too high.
United Features Syndicate
$0^
WASHINGTON - Confession ,writ-
ten after a harrowing experience un-
der the hypnotic influence of having
just seen "Last Tango in Paris":
When Uie lights went up in: the
Avalon , I rose with the; rest of the
audience and drifted out into the
aiternoon ,sunshine still clutching, my
haj f-eaten box of popcorn with but-
ter, I was too numb
to let it go.
"Why not go into
the Safeway?" I ask-
ed myself silently,
but in French. ("Je
chercherai .les feiri-
mes perrni les fro-
mages -de Wiscori-
Eih .:':-)W-WW; :
There, I knew, I
could forget my ab-
ominable i d .e ntity Baker; W
among complete strangers, forget
the meaningless drift : from super-
market to supermarket that had
been the story of my life, forget
the sheers my family ; would, enjoy
at my expense later upon learning I
had spent $4 to see "Last Tango in
Paris" and 50 cents for popcorn.
AS I WALKED graceful and dazed
past the .vegetable department on
toy frozen Joods,. past : spfces , flour
and cooking oils arid, came to soap,
detergent and {scouring powder ,, I
¦asked' myself.', in; French why, since
life was -a bad: joke, I didn 't yield
to the logical necessity of rebutting
it \Vitiiy ugliness. "Ahj: mon vieux!
J.'ai perdu voire charrieau.¦ ') . : '
"DID you say you lost my camel?"
she asked in Engl ish - :
Being dazed I had paid no atten-
tion to her until that instant , although
I had j>een subconsciously aware as
far back as frozen foods and spices
that she had been following me with
poorly disguised fascination , charm-
ed no doubt by my dazed , but in-
finitely tender expression.
I said hot a word but stepped
menacingly toward her.
Russell Baker
I could see she:was not at: all ter-
rified of what might happen next.¦.' ¦¦ "Hand me that . scouring powder
and turn around ,"XI said, xx . "¦ She smiled! "I 'thought :you Were
muttering something in French
about losing ,a camelj" she said.
"How are the kids?"•:W ;
"No; names!'' I: shouted in Eng-
lish. "Here in:soaps and detergents
I'm just a guy . with rio name, and
you're just a:gal and you and I are
going to put a dozen of these wet
mops down on the floor arid .. .  ."
/ "That's , silly," she said. "I am
Marge Burl, and I live dojyn the
street, and my husband Bill Burl is
in your car pool, and we all know
you are the biggest joker in the
neighborhood, but really no.v! Going
around supermarkets; talking about
losing;camels! And in French! That
is; very : naughty, - W W '
¦X I ;luhged at her;;, grunting: as 1
missed* arid knocked oyer a large
plastic bottle contairiing. liquid deter-
gent with twice as much ammonia.
I was furious with her for being Mrs.
¦BurLw-W
AT THIS critical moment in life, I
neieded Woman but but had only
Mrs..Burl. Vile, jagged wordsy eame
to my lips. Terrible magnificent
swinish ' words, but I did riot dare
say'them, at least not in English or
French.. ; ;
I.felt a crude animal urge to tear
off all her hair curlers and throw
her into the next, aisle (canned fruit,
soft drinks, paper towels), but she
was heavier than I was,
Instead, I suddenly began telling
this woman—this sayer of "naught
ty," this maker of conversation about
"the kids"r-I begari telling her of
my life of wandering from super-
market to supermarket.
I was fascinating. There was the
ungood time I had spilled a whole
gallon of milk at a Giant in Silver
Spring. And one year I had slipped
on fallen asparagus at an A & P
in Bethesda.
People always laughed, I told her.
That was , why all the memories
were ungood. Mrs. Burl laughed.
"You naughty th ing!" she said.
"You are a scream!"
"If I could find the Philadelphia
cream cheese," I cried in French,
"I'd mash il into your liaircurlers!"
"Fou! 1 said Mrs. Burl in English
("How are thc kids?" . And moved
away, toward pickles , mayonnaise
and tangos.
THE SPELL OF the afternoon
movie had worn off. I was still hold-
ing the popcorn with butter. I look-
ed around me"at all the . strange wom-
en hot to slake their lusts for deter-
gent , Masonjnr caps, dry cereal , deli-
catessen meats.
"How are thc kids?" I mumbled
to them In French ("Fou!") and
left. I hadn 't even taken off my eye-
glasses.
Now York Times News Service
The bright sicte
We had been : .eagerly anticipating' '• -..'"¦the.
¦new issue of the Republican Congressional - Com-
mittee Newsletter, * a bi-weekly 'publication, hoping
that it would fearlessly enter, the Watergate fray,
but , alas, the story not only had trouble making a
front page devoted generally to more cheery news,
but skirted the subject; this way: "Despite ' the
Watergate case, which predominates in constitu-
ent concern across the .' country, GOP : congress-
men returning from .a 10-day "Easter recess found
votes generally give Richard Nixon high marks in
his handling of the job of President,'' — A.B>
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1^ ^^Although 69 percent of the families of the country re-
port that : during the recent consumer boycott they "refusedto eat . meat," a sizable hiajority, 71-25 percent , nonetheless
concedes that the meat boycott was "only slightly" or "notat all successful in getting the price of meat lowered.''A record 70 percent of the frustrated public now agrees
that "food prices have gone up taster than other prices."
Last June, 60 jpercent: felt : that way. However, the public
favors "placing all foods under federal price controls by only
a 48-41 percent plurality. ;
THIS PRICE-CONTROL margin disappears when people
are confronted with the probability of food rationing in grfry
eery stores, or that some system of stamps would he initiated,
or that people might have to fabe World War It black market
conditions-again. ; y . 'W- y
Nonetheless, the consumers of the country are prepared
to ..take direct action once again to try to relieve their frus-
tration with the sharp rises in food prices. By 68-25 percent,
they say they would "refuse to eat meat" again "if urged to
do so by ah organized consumer group." By 59-29 percent ,
they would "boycott price gougers" if urged to by consum-
erfst groups, even though a majority say they have not done
so individually to date.W
Between April 18 and 23, a nationwide cross section of
1,537 households was asked: ;
"Here Is a list of some things some people have done :
as Individuals to help fight inflation. Have you or not?' -
INDlVlDUAL ;ACTibNS TO FIGHT INFLATION : -
Have Have -. Not
Done W- Not ',; Sure'
r: X 'x . "' ; '¦
¦ ¦¦"¦'.:¦ '% . X y '" . . .%. "
¦"' ; %
Bought fewer things : :-W...... ; .l..^ ..81 : 1 8  • ;  y 1
Refused to buy certain items ...:.....:80 18 , 2
Refused to eat meat .y .W.:...;.... ,. .69 29 y 2
Boycotted price goiigers ..; ,.......^...35 (50 5
Reported price gougers . ....;....> ..... 6 _ 9() : .4
Organized groups to check
on retail prices ,...;...,.W;..,..;;.- . 2 . 9 6  . ;¦ "2
It is apparent froiri these results that .most of the buying
resistance has been generated -on an individual basis, : with
relatively little direct action tied to organized groups. How-
ever, the potential for such organized: consumer participation
appears to be substantial — especially if prices continue to
soar. - '
¦¦¦¦.;' ¦' ' • ' :¦¦ ';:. '
The cross section was also asked:
"If urged to do so by an organized consumer group,
Wjvonid yoa (READ LIST) or not?"
JOINT ACTION IF URGED ¦; . '
Would ¦. ¦¦Not
WouJd W Not ' ¦• ¦ • Sure
;¦
'
:
*
¦ 
,
'
¦¦ 
'
¦
¦
¦
'
%:¦: 
"
.
' ¦
- . : :
'
¦
"::% 
"
• -
"•-• ' ,%:¦
¦¦'
Buy fewcf things: ^ ..;.; . .Vw..... ,...72 ... .¦¦») y y , 8
Refuse to buy certain items ... ....72 20 8
Refuse to eat meat again .!..,....68 : 25 7
• Boycott price gougers .;., ,....... .59 . 29 12
Report price gougers ..;....... ....49 35 16
Organize groups to check
retail prices • •'.:. .'.". / . . . . . . , . .,> .:. .,32 »3 ;: 15
It is obvious thai iarge numbers of .Americans are pre-
pared to join a massive consumer movement to take direct
action to. stem rising prices. The percentages willing to in-
volve themselves in Joint action are the highest the Harris
Survey has ever recorded.
Part of the reason for this . surge is the frustration
which resulted from the meat boycott which took place in
early April. People were asked:
"How successful do ; you feel thie meat boycott wait
-fti getting the prlce of meat lowered — very successful,
somewhat successful, slightly successful, or not at all
• . . successful?"';.:
X- -X • ' ' " '¦
¦ y W  SUCCESS OF MEAT^ BOYCOTT ;^
. -' Total ' ¦;. .
Public
.';¦¦ •; XX " .: ". ww '- . : ;¦ ; '" ' ' :% X-X ¦¦"'' :¦ :.
¦ Very successful WWW/. ;.....:. .'.......;.. .....;. 6 y
Somewhat successful ,.....,....;. ,.....;.......19'.. Slightly successful .;.. ,.> .......> ..........:...;33. . '¦. . ..' ¦;
Not at all successful ;.,!..X X . . . .' ;. ¦'.....,..:¦'....38 :¦
¦"¦.
'.. ' . .¦• ¦'¦ . ' Not sure- ¦¦ xy . : : . . :..\..;.: ,- . X , ..... ,,'..'...Xx. .¦;...'4. :¦'¦ ¦-¦
; THIS FRUSTKATION is further fed by the belief that
food prices have gotten but of hand. The cross section was
asked:..,;' .
"How do you think : food prices compare with the
prices of n^ost other things you buy — do you feel that
compared to a year ago they liave gone up faster than
other prices, as fast , or not as fast as other things you¦
Buy?" - - :. ;  ¦: ¦ ' ' :¦¦
¦ ' ; . ¦
FOOD PBICE RISES . VS, OTHER PRICES
ry - .- X x X - .:.; : X , - April - - June¦' ;• ¦'73 W :"'72yy
•WW yy ' :" ;' ¦ WV- '7 X . X . ¦ X: 'X - . y ..:% ' ' x- .x ¦, x 'X % ':7 '- "X 7 .
: W ' . Faster ;- '.> ..;...v.V.... '•>; ..to- ¦;,. . ; ; ' ;.- ' mx ¦ ' xX xX - :.'¦¦' • ' • As ,fas tW. . . ; ,...;.,,..V....24 ' xy 3i - W W W
Not as fast ' ..'... '......y 'l ¦¦¦'.' ¦• • ' • '¦-' ::. :5- . V' .: • . ' .•'. Not sUre . v..;;W. ;.. r ;.._. 2 X X '.%.... ¦
The proposal to place price controls on all foods is not
strongly favored by the public, people were asked:
"Would you favor or oppose placing all foods undfer
federal price controls?"
PRICE CONTROLS' FOR ALL FOOD PRICES'• " Total'' :w:;.:
Public . w . W
. :: " - ' . -' ; ' :¦¦:.
¦ ¦ vW. . '
¦ 
% 
¦
. : - w w *
; ¦;. .•;¦ Favor ¦yy. '.-. X . .,.,.;; ¦...;. ;...........46 ;, Wy
•¦• ¦ ;• '.' - Oppose ' ..'¦.^.... *..-.'.w..v.:. .;;.'.,....;,iV..;...4i ;; w. :
- .¦'.• . ' . Not-sure" X- . -X .x...:y. .y. ..,X. :.. .;.;.,..;. ,,,.•/. .13 .;W . ' ;
However, people who favor such controls were then
asked: ¦'¦' .;. , .'¦' ¦
Would yon still- favor or not placing all food under
/federal price controls if it meat (READ LIST).?"
W W  FAVOR CONTROLS IF-? W
..:'• . ."' .- Sflll "
¦' ¦' •'. Not ' . ¦; /Not
; y Favor Favor Sure
¦WW ;. :' // / ; .  ' Xx 'X - X x X X X % x x X X : / - % "' :• • '¦¦' ' '%¦¦
There woirtd be less meat available
iri Stores " y X,:.y.::..,X.'.X X.X. .- .• ;..¦•, :'6? - -
: ¦•' ¦".. 25" y /¦'¦«
Amount of focid could buy W
•would be rationed ':-:. .:.........X. .....40 . " . 53 7
Have to present stamps when
bought food at store '¦.f. ...-.- ..,.:.' . . . -.'...38 "\ 54 $
There might be a black market In: food 16 75 »
The threat of rationing, or a stamp plan to limit food
consumption, or a possible blaqk market are each sufficient
to check the desire of the public for food; price controls.
But the 'frustration with food prices remains, and out of
this national experience a consumer movement of major
proportions may yet be born/
'Ban th" earv backed
to the editor
The "Ban the Can" bill was:approved by the Minnesota
House Committee Friday. The bill would require that all
beverage containers have a refund value, ranging from 3 cents
to 25 cents that must be honored by dealers and distributors.
Governor Anderson supported such legislation in 1971 but
has dropped it since. If the Senate and House approve this
billy it is said; sign it and risk embarrassment among
labor unionists at a timie when he is preparing to run for
reelection, or veto it and anger a highly vocal and aggres-
slve environmefrital lobby.
I cannot see how he could truly have enjoyed fishing
here laist weekend with all those containers adding to our
once more beautiful environment.
DANIEL PETERSON
MOSCOW (AP) — Was it a
breath of spring, or just the
comparatively clean ah?
New York Mayor John Lind-
say, nearing the end of a six-
day vi$ifc to "Russia, told Soviet
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin,
"Your capital is clean/One can
breathe here easily." He also
praised the city's wide streets
and parks.
Lindsay and Kosygin met
Tuesday for what was de-
scribed as a friendly discussion
of opportunities for expanding
contacts between the two cities.
Lindsay praises clean Moscow
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Osseo-Fairchild
High School fop
students named
I*. Lucr C. Duge
OSSEO, Wis. -Patrice Luer
ls valedictorian of the Osseo-
Fairchild High School Class of
1973. Carmen Duge is saluta-
torian .
Both students are members
of Nationa l Honor Society, the
annual staff , acting this year
as co-editors; of German Club,
Ecology Club, and Girls' Ath-
letic Association. Both have
been active in drama and for-
ensics.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Luer of Fairchild , Pa-
trice has participated in cheer-
leading, Girls' Library Club,
chorus, and served two years
as captain of tht High Quiz
Bowl team.
In the fall , Patrice will enter
Wisconsin State University -
Green Bay to undertake stu-
dies, in environmental coatrol.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Duge of
Fairchild are Carmen's par-
ents. Her high school activities
have included Audio - Visual
Services Club and band. Car-
men was a Badger Girls State
representative in 1972 and won
area recognition in the Elk's
Most Valuable Student competi-
tion.
Carmen plans to attend Wis-
consin State University - Green
Bay to become an English
teacher.
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Pioneer Prairie
4-H one of fop
ten in safety
ALMA, Wis. — The Pioneer
Prairie 4-H club has been
named one of the 10 top clubs
in Wisconsin for 1972 safety ac-
tivities.
Mrs. Leslie Stewart, lead-
er, Laurel Andre and Janclle
Stewart will represent the club
at the 1973 Safety Recognition
program which will be hold in
Milwaukee Friday and Satur-
day.
Club activities have included
a program on toy safety and
selection presented over WEAU
TV, Eau Claire ; a toy safety
demonstration presented at the
Buffalo County Fair; made pos-
ters on traffic , farm, tractor,
bicycle, fire, gun , snowmobile
and home safety ; a 15-minute
radio program, member enroll-
ment in tractor and gun safety
courses, and all members com-
pleting the Wisconsin Farm and
Home Safety inspection report
and learning the safety pledge,
Mrs. Stewart is the club safe-
ty leader. Committee members
are Janelle Stewart, chairman;
Brent Stewart , Laurel Andre,
Barry Andre, Rebecca Kaempf ,
Dedra Stewart and Cindy
Owen.
WInolia Dally Nawa 7»
Winona, Minnesota ¦»
THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1»7J
COCHRANE, Wis. _ Six
registered Holsteins in the Lor-
en J. Wolfe herd, iCochrano
Rt. l, have established top
production records.
Rikow Sangard Raven Cherl
produced 17,970 pounds of milk
and 7lo pounds of butterfat;
Garden-Val Creamelle Ann, 17,-
770 and 647; Ei-Charvadia Mar-
ty Brenda , 18,59J and 669; Gar-
den-Val Creamelle Ann, 17,150
and 645; Elm Field De Grand
Dora Dee, 15,970 and 631,
and Solheim Sky View Lettie,
15,950 and 605.
Wolfe Holsteins top
production records
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SANDSTONE, Minn. (AP ) -
Federal prison authorities at
Sandstone report that two Ca-
nadian prisoners escaped from
the institution Wednesday.
The escapees were identified
as ' Claude Joseph Bials, 28,
Montreal, serving a four-year
term on a narcotics charge,
and Dale Arnold Adamkewich,
28, Montreal, serving a term
for auto theft.
Two escape from
Sandstone prison
PRESTON, Minn. — A Dairy
Princess Contest will be a part
of the Fillmore County Dairy
Days June 23 at Wykoff.
Candidates must be a dairy
farm girl, over 16 but not yet 24
years old on June 1, must have
completed high school and must
not be engaged or married. Can-
didates have a full day of activi-
ties _ including judging, noon
luncheon, parade, banquet and
the coronation. Three candi-
dates will be chosen to partici-
pate in the regional American
Dairy Association event at
Lanesboro, Jane 30.
Candidate applications are
due by June 8 in the county
extension office. Applications
may be secured at Wykoff busi-
ness places or the county exten-
sion office.
Sponsors of the candidates
should : secure a candidate, pro-
vide transportation during the
parade, and provide tbe entry
fee,
The contest is sponsored by
the county ADA committee.
Dairy princess
contest set at
Wykoff June 23
MADISON, Wis. (AP ) - Jef-
ferson County was added
Wednesday to the list of coun-
ties declared disaster areas,
the Office of Disaster Assist-
ance , said.
It is the 30th county chosen
for financial aid as a result of
spring flooding, the office said.
Officials have estimated the
loss to public facilities in
Jefferson County at $119,000
and the private loss at $100,000.
A disaster assistance center
i Is to be established in White-
water.
Jefferson County
added to list
for disaste r aid
AAinitesdtaSiriaf ©QK s
rio-fault insurahie
By GERRY NELSON
ST./ PAUL, Minh; (AP) -
The Minnesota Senate has ap-
proved &: notfault auto insur-
ance bill which its author says
wou3a cut premiums by is to 20
¦per cent. /
The measure cleared the Sen-
ate, 52-ril after 5& hours of de-
bate Wednesday in which most
of the talk revolved around dis-
puted claims of cost savings.
The. margin of the vote was a
personal triumph for Sen. Jack
Davies, DFL-Minneapolis, a
law professor who • has battled
for ho-fault ; since 1967.
Davies proclaimed . himself
"absolutely delighted' - , with the
vote arid was surrounded by
weU-wishers after the; ' Senate
passed the bill just before mid-
night.: • W
''It's / a n  excellent , bill,"
Davies said, despite several
amendments—some, of them
making it slightly easier to
bring lawsuits in auto accident
cases/-.; 7
The basic : provisions of the
bill:
• All drivers would . be re-
quired to buy insurance that
wiD coyer their, first $46,000 in
out-of-pocket losses, for medi-
cal bills, hospitalization and
lossv of wages.7; '; . /'
• All drivers may carry colli-sion insurance on an optional
basis, but will not be allowed to
sue other drivers or collect
from another driver's insurance
company for /car damage.
• Lawsuits will be allowed in
auto accident cases only for ac-
tual economic losses beyond
$46,000, and for "pain and suf-
fering" in only the most serious
cases.
/Lawsuits for larger amounts
could be brought in cases of
de  a t  h , disfigurement, per-
manent injury and disability
beyond 80 daya;.
Death benefits would be lim-
ited to $10,000 tinder an amend-
ment added by Sen/ Alec Olson .
DFt*rSpicer. ; " : W
Davies' major contention Is
that an Insure-yourself system
will -bring quicker and fairer
payments to those w'ho deserve
them,' at - less cost.;
"Tlie objective of no-fault is a
simple one—to pay the right
people the right amount.at the
right time," Davies said.
He says it will largely elimi-
nate, nuisance: claims stemming
from fender-bender accidents
and claims cf whiplash injuries
which now ate settled by. insur-
ance! companies to avoid going
to court. . -;y - ' /yy;
"l. state with confidence that
this bill would; save the. motor-
ists . of Minnesota significant
sums on what they pay for in-
surance," Davies told the Sen-
ate.?. W; '¦• • :v"
"Jt's one of the best bargains
this legislature has ever offered
to the people of "Minnesota .""
His claim was disputed by
Sen. Rogerlaufenburger, DFL-
Lewiston, in insurance man.
He -called it a "false, assump-
tion'^that rates wiU go ;to^
Although the Senate bill calls
for a July 1 starting date, a lat-
er date is likely to be chosen if
a no-fault law emerges from
first the House and later a con-
ference committee. '¦';..:.¦
Despite the approaching
windiip of the 1973 session,
Davies said he .still feels there
is a good chance to put a HCK
fault bill : on the governor's
desk. . ¦ . ' •• •¦ ;• ;W: ' y' y.W ;
Davies discounted a new cost
study claiming an 18 per cent
boost in insurance costs, claim-
ing that ¦¦'"•real life experience"
is the best guide.. . He cited; a
$100 million/ savings in auto/In-
surance premiums claimed , for
the first year of a ho-fault law
in Florida. : V ./
Davies . claims Minnesota
would..- , have the ' 'second best"
no-fault law under his bill , sec-
ond only' to Michigan's/
The Senate: added a provision
easing the insurance burden on
motprcyciists, 7 who claim they
cannot buy thie coverage de-
manded. : by the . bill. In acci-
dents " with heavier vehicle^
half the Cost ,would be charged
against the heavier vehicle's in-
surance^ ';. '¦•
A similar provision will apply
in car-truck collisions,/ where
truck insurers vvill carry part
of the loss suffered by passen-
gers in the ear. ^ /
Six DFLers, four Republicans
and independent Charles Berg,
Chbkio, voted against the bill. '.
DFLers against: W 1 ns t o n
Borden, Brainerd; Ralph Doty,
Duluth; Edward Gearty, Min-
neapolis ; C.R. "Baldy""• Han-
sen, Austin, and Howard Olson,
St. James; Roger Laufenbur-
ger, Lewiston.
Republicans against : , Mel
Frederick, West Concord ; Mel
Hansen, Minneapolis; .J/A, Jo-
^efson, Minnesota; Johii/ Pat-
ton, Blue Earth. :
House approves
p^rfy labels for
some candidates
ST. PAUL, Minn; (AP) --
Party labels ¦would be attached
to candidates ; for/ mayor and
city council in Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Duluth under a bill
passed by the Minnesota House.
. In other action Wednesday;
ttie. House passed a teacher cer-
tification ; commission bill and
the public employes bargaining,
bill was sent to conference com-
mittee.
A 69-56 vote sent the Senate
passed party label bill back to
the Senate for action .on House
amendments./
All municipal officials in Min-
nesota , now are elected on non-
partisan ballots, and. Republi-
cans charged the DFL-backed
bill affected only cities in which
DFLers hold majorities.
;.. . Republican efforts to extend
the partisan ballot to smaller
cities were defeated by party-
line votes. /
"If we beleive in party desig-
nation , it's good at all levels of
government," said Rep. John
Johnson , R-Minneapolis.
Rep. James Rice, DFL-Min-
neapolis, chief House author,
said city councils are organized
along party lines in the three
large cities. He said the bill
would acknowledge reality.
A bill creating a 14-member
teacher standards and certifica-
tion commission was also pass-
ed by the House.
The commission would be
composed of nine public school
teachers, three college educa-
tors and two lay persons.
Teacher certification is cur-
rently handled by the state De-
partment of Education,
-The bill is backed by both of
the state's major teacher or-
ganizations: ' the . : Minnesota.
Education Association and ' the
union affiliated Minnesota Fed-
eration of Teachers.
The: bill also gives the teach-
er, commission the power to
recommend teaching training
curriculum . to colleges and uni-
versities/ . :
The House rejected the Sen-
ate versicn of the .public em-
ployes bargaining bill.; A 66-64
vote sent the measure to a con-
ference committee. . "X .
Both bills give most govern-
ment workers, but not essential
employes : like policemen arid
firemen, the right to strike. The
Senate removed supervisory
employes from the collective
bargaining process and made
several other changes in the
House bill.
A Honse subcommittee killed
an abortion bill which appeared
to . set tighter restrictions than
allowed by the U.S. Supreme
Court. W
A 5-4 vote junked a measure
which would have prohibited
abortions after 4Vi' months of
pregnancy except to preserve
the life cr health of the mother.
The bill has passed the Senate
Judiciary Committee and is
awaiting floor action.
The subcommittee approved
another abortion bill which ap-
pears to meet Supreme Court
guidelines , 5-3, and sent it to
the full Health and Welfare
Committee.
The bill permits abortions in
the first six months of preg-
nancy.
Bill on hearing
aids defeated
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
The Minnesota House rejected
early today the Senate version
of a bill which aays hearing
aids can only be sold after a
prescri ption fro m a medical
doctor or audiologint .
The House passed its version
of the bill on a 06-27 vote , fol-
lowing a lengthy debate that
ended afler midnight ..
Thc measure was returned to
the Senate for action on tho
U OUKC , amendments, Differ-
ences will probabl y bo settled
by & conference committee.
The House bill , sponsored by
Rep, Michael .Sieben, DFh-
Kewport , requires prescriptions
for minors and adults over 60.
Other adults may sign a waiver
after the hearing aid dealer
reads a copy of the law.
The Senate bill requires A
prescri ption before the sale of
nny hearing aid. Hop, Arne
Carlson , R-Minncapolls , lost an
attempt to adopt the Senate
language on a 62-59 vote ,
Opponents argued that re-
quiring a doctor 's examination
would only mandate increased
costn for citizens with hearing
problems,
Sieben said that hearin g aid
dealers are not qualified to
make a diagnosis of hear ing
problems , He said that more
thnn half of tho 49 dealers in
tho state have had no tra ining
and tho others havo completed
only mail-order courses.
"This I K an niiti (_ . .nf > iin _ cr
bill ," said Hep. O.J. "Lon"
lleinltz , R-Plymouth , "Tills is n
special interest bill for the doc-
tors nnd awllokif i'tti lH. "
Heintz said the problem of a
few unscrupulous hearing aid
dealers selling (ho devices to
pornons who do not need them
could best be met by the atate
Hcohsinc the dealcrK ,
He said authors of licensing
bills hnvo been unnble to get a
committee hearing on their pro-
•osnlfl.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
— The Minnesota Civil Liber-
ties Union has filed .suit,in U.S.
District Court ,at . Duluth to
force the Virginia/ Minn., Mu-
nicipal Hospital to ''/allow.;.: abor-
tions, .•;¦¦
The suit was filed Wednesday
as a class action on belialf of
taxpayers ..and ' physicians in
Virginia , according , to /the
MCLU. Defendants are the. city,
members of the Municipal . Hos-
pital Commission and the hdspi-,
tal administrator.
. The .MCLU said the commis-
sion voted Feb. 5; to refuse all
abortions except those per-
forrned to save the life of the
mpther, despite/ a: . recent . U.S.
Supreme ; Court/ ruling . per-
mitting abortions through . the
sixth month of pregnancy. , ¦
The high court ruling "did Hot
deal directly with whether a
hospital must allow abortions in
its facilities. The MCLU said
the Virginia case is one of the
first in the nation to tackle the
hospital issue. W
The MCLU said there are no
other facilities tor abortion
available in the area. The suit
asks that the hospital be di-
rected to provide such facilities
as needed by the staff and com-
munity for - safe medical abor-
tions. ' • •¦. .' ¦-
MCLU suing
hospital over
abortion riile ii^
Sffllwdfer report
ST. PAUL, - Minn. CAP)—Two Republican legislators
lmvo charged that a DFL-spon-
soral. report .criticizing condi-
tions at Stillwater Prison ap-
pears to be part of an effort to
get rid of prison Warden Bruce
McManus . ¦•'/•. •
State Sen. Robert BrOw ri, R-
Stillwater, and Rep. Gary Lai-
dig, R Bayport , said Wednes-
day that the report was based
on the uncorroborated testi-
mony of the most unruly inr
mates in: the/prison, '
The ; rejibrt in question, sug-
gesting; that prison conditions
were "shocking" aiid that drug
traffic and brutality were com-
monplace, was released Tues-
day ¦•: by Sens. ' George Con-
zemius, DFL-Cannoh Falls, and
B. Robert Lewis, DFL-St; Louis
Park, y X 'y x  ; y -
That report was promptly
criticized, by /McMainus ; as "li-
belous and irresponsible" and
also was criticized by a union
spokesman representing prison
guards'; ." ' / ¦¦
"The information was taken
exclusively from /prisoners in
the detention, isolation and seg-
regation units of the prison,"
Brown and:Laidig said.
"In. other words, the report
was written by the 8 per cent of
the prison population wh'.ch has
been judged least able to func-
tion within the prison commu-
rtity>"'. Wyyv;/y .W ;. /,¦¦> ;
They said the Conzemius re-
port is linked to an effort to
"dump the prison adminis-
tration.^ ;;';.y .. ' ,-"
Still another iTMrt Wednes-
day carried mixeid reactions to
McManus' : handling of: a March
1 disturbance at the prison.
Firearms arid tear gas; were
used to quell the disturbance. ;•''
A task force appointed by
Corrections Commissioner Ken-
neth Schoen questioned whether
McManus had properly as-
sessed the situation before is-
suing his orders.
In the same report was a tnU
nority report from Joseph Can-
non, a special '/ -assistant to
Schoen, '¦ that: said McManiis'
quick action may* hav« pre-
vented extensive property darri-
age and avoided physical en-
counters between staff and:/ in-
mates.
Schoen announced while re-
leasing the task force report
that Stillwater Prison will begin
"sharing power" with inmates
as one method of preventing re-
currences "of the March 1 dis-
order. ' ;'
For Summer Fun on the river see fhe MBlfi M •' for
lOAf M W !^l l^ i^.
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Our Installment Loan Dept. will finance th» purchaiB
of New or Used equipment. See Dick, Denny, Frank or Max.
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
102 on the Plaza East W Member F.D.i.C. y Plione 454-5160
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DUSTERS $130 ZIG-ZAG SEW MACHINE 12.99 SIGNATURE* TWO-SLICE
Kodel® polyester-cot. Antron ® III nylon is HAS IN-LINE S-T-R-E-T-C-H STITCH TOASTER FOR BREAD, PASTRIES
ton—no ironing need- anti-static! .Lovel y .,, . , .
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?n 40 to SO. 4
88 sizes S,M L 4 cams. Buttonholes, blind hems. "^ without additional browning. IU
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P
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"ALEXANDER NEVSkY/» /Nikolai Cherkassov; .Russian
drama filmed in 1938 to stir patriotism against threats of
the Nazis. Tlie hero, a prince, rallies his people against
invaders who pillage a city and massacre the inhabitants^Drama is. highlighted by medieval pageantry. 7:00, Ch. 2; •
"THE MOON IS BLUE ." William Holden. Comedy about
an innocent actress involved with a Manhattan architect and
his fiancee's father. (1953) 8:00, Chs. 3-4^.. ' .' x 'yX
"THE BAD SEED," Nancy Kelly. Suspense drama about
a homicidal child. (1956) 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"NORTH BY NORTHWEST,'* Cary Grant. Hitchcock-
thriller featuring espionage and murder at Mount Ruahmore.
(1959) 10:50, Clr. 4./ "
. ' .' ¦ "CHARADE,'? Gary Grant. Mystery surrounds a gang
of international cutthroats in Paris. (1963) 11:00, Ch. 11.
"GREEN HELL,!'. Douglas Fairbanks Jr. Adventures of
Brazilian explorers who search for treasure in the jungle.
(1939) 12:00, Ch. 13. " ;
'/¦ 'Friday-/
"THE . MON,". William ' Holden. Drama of a custody dis-
pute between the parents of an 11-year-old girl, (1962) 3:30,
Oh. 4: ¦ ¦ '
"THREE YOUNG TEXANS ," Mitzi Gaynor. A young man
plans a train robbery to sa\e his father. (1954) 3:30, Ch. 6.
"THE TROUHLE WITH GIRLS," Elvis Presley . A travel-
ing chaulauqua tent show of the 1920s is the. scene of folksy
humor and melodrania. 8:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
"McLINTOCK ," John Wayne and Maureen O'Hara. West-
ern drama about a cattle baron and his vvife who ls deter-
mined to get a divorce, (1903) 10:30, Chs, 3-8.
"HOUSE OF CARDS,'* George Pcppard. Action centers
on a Fascist group planning to conquer France. (1068) 10:30,
Cli. 9,
"A NIGHT AT 'HIE OPERA," Mnrx Brothers. Hilarious
satire on the world of opera , (1935) 10:50, Ch, 4.
"THE GREAT IMPOSTOR ," Tony Curtis. Biography of
Ferdinand Waldo Demara Jr. who posed as a. Canadian
doctor , a prison guard and a Harvard research fellow.
(1900) 11:00, Cli. 11.
Television movies
Packard rejects
defense position
Ry FHED fl. HOEFMAN
WASHINGTO N (AP) - Pres-
ident Nixon is hack hunting for
a now Roerotnry of defense
after multimillionaire Hnvid
Packard turned down tho job ,
Administration sources now
list -throe men ns lending piKiui-
bl lilies ;
• JameH It. St:hl<!Klng(!r , All ,
director of tlio Centnil In-
telligence AK<ni < :y for only Hie
past three months, Before ilwil ,
.SchlcHlngor y tm clinir iniiii of
tho Atomic Eiiwgy C<immiN.sloii
nnd nHNls tnnt budget ' ilirt.rl. ii r.
• Wlllintu V. C'lfliiiciil.' iJr , ,  'Mi ,
T.. X .IH oil-drlllin K-fiinjwiiiy ox-
ecutlvo who turn henn donul y
Hoerotury of tloforwo for uj i l l lo
moro !Ji«n Ihroo mtmlhn.
A KennoU i Hiiali , llll , who
nerved an deputy Hocreln ry of
dataima for H mmtllm Mum
moving to tlio State I) ii|inrl- '
mont as iindorHticrdiu y In Inlo
March. Rn.il. tnught Nixon In w
ut Duko Unlwnilly.
Tbe 00-yoiu-old l'ackurd was
deputy Necrctnry of defense for
35 months during tho first Nix-
on administration and gained n
reputation ns a tough manager
who boio down on tho military
services to reform tholr buy ing
practices.
The Whito House acknowledg-
ed n week ago Hint Packard
was NI XOII 'H first cholco.
Ho apparentl y decided lo <lo:
cline llio offer Wednesday INS
cniwo lie could not work out n
Niiti.sfnc | .i)ry nrrnngonicnt for
Imnilliii K Ills $500 million worth
of slock in Iho llewloU-Piicknid
Co,, n Callforni n cloclronlcs
firm ho founded,
Hewlett-Packard does about
$4ll() million worth of business a
yenr , wllh nbout nno-fifth
directl y or indirectly wilh llio
fedora! tfovornmont, n company
fijmliosman said ,
Tho normal rulo cnlls for a
noinliiei. for Cabinet rank lo di-
vest hliniHulf of any business
coniiccllontt Hint might unseat
conflict o( intoroel.
Polish lecture
lo be repeated
at Pine Creek
A repeat of nis April lecture
on Polish people of Southeastern
Minnesota will be given by Dr.
Leo Ochrymowycz, professor of
modern languages at St. Mary 's
College, at Sacred Heart Church,
Pine Creek, Wis., Wednesday.
Dr. Ochrymowycz originally
presented the lecture on "The
Polish People of Southeastern
Minnesota ; The Ethnic Heri-
tage" in the Perspective on Re-
gionalism discussion and lec-
ture series at the Winona Coun-
ty Historical Society Museum.
The series is being sponsored
by the Minnesota Humanities
Commission and presented by
Winona State College, St, Mary 's
College, College of Saint Teresa
and the historical society,
Dr. Ahmed El-Afandi , profes-
sor of political science at Wi-
nona State, is project coordina-
tor.
The May 16 lecture will begin
at 8 p.m. and is open to the
public.
Small companies to air
views in Business Week
By JOHN CUNNIFF
NEW YORK (AP) - At-
tempting to improve an envi-
ronment they feel should be
more friendly, many business-
men next week observe Small
Business Week, appropriately
enough in Washington , close,
they feel, to both problem and
solution.
There are , by all reliable es-
timates, between five million
and eight million small busi-
nesses in America today, em-
ploying 44 per cent vt sll em-
ployes and producing 37 per
cent of the Gross National
Product,
From tlielr point of view,
these small , independently
owned businesses form the
backbone of many American
towns and small cities, provid-
ing jobs, taxes, and leadership.
They feel also that they are the
spiritual guardians of in-
novation and invention.
You might also say that they
keep their bigger cousins sup-
plied. General Motors, largest
manufacturer of all , depends
upon 26,000 suppliers, 64 per
cent of which employ less than
100 people, and 89 pcr cent less
than 500.
But small business, so ob-
vious to the eye wherever you
go, is afraid of being perpetu-
ally eclipsed , shadowed by big
business, which grows bigger
and perhaps less representative
of "business" each year.
What's good for big business
isn't always so for smaller
companies. In fact , says Lewis
A. Shattuck, an epecially clear
articulator of its views, "there
is some doubt that some busi-
nessmen ever would have gone
into business if the same envi-
ronment today existed 10 to 20
years ago."
Shattuck is executive vice
president of the Smaller Busi-
ness Association of New Eng-
land , for 30 years one of the
most active small-business
group, and formulator of a
presentation to be presented to
congressmen May 16.
Joining fn the presentation
this year are the Independent
Business Association of Wiscon-
sin , and the Smaller Manufac-
turers Council, Pittsburgh, and
other groups from Ohio and
New York. More are expected
to join next year.
One of the four major propos-
als to be presented concerns
paper , the usage of which once
was supposed to suggest the ad-
vanced stage of society but
which now threatens to clog
government, the stock market ,
small business and other in-
stitutions.
"We ask for recognition of
the fact that the paperwork re-
quirement thrown on small
business by the federal govern-
ment is in some cases the extra
margin that threatens to drive
a small business under,"
Shattuck stales.
"The average small-business
man spends some 200 hours a
year completing forms , calcu-
lating and paying his taxes,
and responding to various gov-
ernment questionaires ," the
presentation continues. The
moral: Cut the paperwork.
Cut taxes too, say the small-
business men.
"If a hypothetical small busi-
ness earned excatly $100,000, its
present taxes would amount to
$41,500," the businessmen state,
arguing that such a bite causes
financing problems for busi-
nesses seeking to expand.
"If the surtax exemption
were to be raised to $100,000,"
they continue, "that same
small business would then pay
income taxes of only $22,000,
giving it a 33.5 per cent in-
crease in after-tax income."
The businessmen support
adoption of a proposal by Sen.
John Tower, R-Tex., which
would retain the present 22 per
cent normal rate on pretax in-
come up to $100,000, rather
than raising it after the first
$25,000.
The two other major issues
on the minds of the business-
men as they prepare their visit
to Washington are procurement
and representation.
PROCUREMENT — Small
business feels its position is
eroding, and wants assurance
that it will have a fair oppor-
tunity to bid on the $55 billion
annual federal procurement
budget:
REPRESENTATION -
Ther« is a strong feeling that
small-business men must be
more strongly represented In
government's decision-makiiig
mechanisms, and that its tal-
ents should be more effectively
utilized on task forces, advisory
boards and the like.¦
D.A. NAMED
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Jer-
ry D. McCormack, a Marathon
County assistant district attor-
ney, has been named district
attorney of Langlade County,
Gov. Patrick J. Lucey said
Tuesday.
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
—Winner of a "Name the Rush-
ford skiing area contest," spon-
sored by the Rushford Lions
Club, was Mrs. Florence Lcuch-
tenberg.
Her suggestion was "Trojan
Hills."
The name will be presented
to the city of Rushford for its
consideration,
Entries in the contest number-
ed 25.
Name suggested for
Rushfo rd ski area
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Tonight tomorrow on TV
Friday'* television highlight* were Incorrectly printed aaThursday's highlights In Wednesday's Dally News. The cor.
reeled listing appears below.
Today
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
RELIGION IN THE 70s, 5:15, Cable TV-3.
STANLEY CUP PLAV-OFF, sixth game, 7:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
THE WALTON8. "The Foundling" features John Boy's un-
tiring efforts to communicate with a deaf girl left on the
Waltons' doorstep. 7:00, Chs, 3-8.
ENGELBEKT HUMPERDINCK. Gina Lolbbrigida, Kayo
Ballard , Lou Rawls and Roger Whittaker are guests. 7:00,
Ch. 4.
RUNG FU. Drama with three Cafradincs in featured
roles: John as a blind preacher , son Robert as his mute
helper and son David an a teacher wiho helps the old
man "see" with his other senses. 8:00, Chs. O-fl-19.
COLOR OF BLOOD, Thriller about a train trip focusing
on a lawyer's assistant and an escaped murderer she mis-
takes for a client. 10:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
Friday
THE FROG POND, 1:00, Cable TV-3.
IXICAI.NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
RELIGION IN THE 70s, 5:15, Cable TV-3.
AMERICAN JUNIOR MISS PAGEANT, Fifty high school
seniors vie for the title in the 16th annual pageant at Mo-
bile, Ala. Ed McMahon and Lydia Ann Hodson, 1972 Junior
Miss, host the event which includes' announcement of 10
semiflnalisls and talent offerings by the five finalists. 7:O0,
Ghs. 3-4-8.
DANCE RECITAL. Students from the COLLEGE OF
SAINT TERESA, WINONA , present a recital featuring bal-
let, folk and modern dance. 9:00, Ch. 2.
MIDNIGHT SPECIAL, Comics Burns and Schreiber host
the 90-minute variety program , with the Hollies, the O'Jays,
Mark Almond and the Crusaders among special guests.
12:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
Television highlights
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W0feie tack paynifnte
MADISON, Wis. (AP ) -• — It
will not be, easy for counties to
bankroll the back . payments
which a U.S. District Court
says are owed to Wisconsin
welfare recipients^ the statewelfare: chief says. X y x .
Wilbur Schinidt, secretary of
the Department of Health and
Social Services, said Wednes-
day the court has created . "a
whole new legal ball game" in-
cluding: the!:' prospect * of con-
tempt citations against counties
which do not or cannot produce
the funds.
¦ Schmidt said be was not cer-
tain whether the court's deci-
sion would be appealed.
Judge James: Doyle ruled
Tuesday that: welfare .recipients
were deprived of benefits under
decisions made by. the state
legislature in 1969.
•: Doyle - ordered payments for
approximatelyXy 77,000 " persona
affected when, the Republican-
controlled legislature declined
to adjust new standards on
which payments were? based..
He' also ordered back pay-
ments for . an  estimated y800
families affected when the leg-
islature curtailed aid , to fami-
lies with dependent children
(AFDC).
Welfare; Organizations / spon-
sored protests against the^ legis-
lature's treatment of state wel-
fare aid to . counties. ; Demon-
strations reached a climax in
September, ^ 969, when the Rev.
Janies E; Groppi led hundreds
of recipients and students into
tlie state Assembly chamber..
A spokesman for the office of
Republican Atty. Gen. Robert
W. Warren said Doyle's ruling
could cost $7,9 million in retro-
active: payments, plus $1.5 ixlil-
lion in administrative. Costs.
Schmidt estimated the cost at
''between .$9 million and $10
million.''
He said tlie payments will
have to be apportioned along
the lines shared by. state, coun-
ty and U.S. agencies. .
Counties may have to pay be-
tween $2.25 million and $2.5
million, and the state . $2.75 mil-
lion, he said. ; ;:
Schmidt said- the state can re^
sdrt :to its general fund. Coun-
ties, he said, may have to dip
into! their, general funds also or
borrow the ,.money.
The: attorney general's office,
he said, has. rilled in such in-
stances that counties are obli-
gated to cover their shares.
Counties, however, may insist
they; have filed their budgets
for the next fiscal period and
cannot be expected to. produce
retroactive : payments,; Schmidt
said.
. "Z just do . not know 'ity the.:
counties can claim they don't
have ythe money and then be
held in . contempt of court ," he
said.
' ¦' ..'.Meanwhile,' he said , counties
must; . identify the"Xx . welfare
recipients / eligible for the back
P ay -X yXX xy X y -x y X... '
"I have no idea how long it
will take,''; .he: said; "It will
take ; case-by-case comput-
ations, and there are different
family sizes and different ele-
ments involved for each fami-
¦lyi*? - '
Whether his department spon-
sors an appeal of Doyie'6; ruling
"depends . on the: advice of oth-
efs,":Schmidt said,
• The : advice, he said, would
come from the attorney . general
andy 'ourMegal counsel.*' :!
House trijM
|1 gmendiTiertts
in budget bill
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Re-
publican attempts . t o  alter
Democrats', version of a pro-
posed 1973-75 . state budget .fell
short in the Assembly: like a
string of bad jokes Wednesday.
It was Republicans who were
not laughing as the house re^
jected 11 amendments in rapid
succession, seven of them of-
fered by the GOP.• ¦"' ¦. ' ".' :..
The rejections brought to 16
tte number of amendments
which have, been brushed aside
by the Democrat-controlled As-
isembly since debate on the $2.7
billion budget proposal began
Tuesday;: : • ¦ ¦',. W
There were 23 amendments
submitted by the end of work
Wednesday.' -;.
Democrat? : predicted the
budget would glide through the
Assembly today, ready for in-
troduction to a hostile, Republi-
can-controlled Senate.
The budget is expected to
take a trip to a conference
committee charged with finding
compromises.
Drawing some of the hottest
debate Wednesday was aWRe-
publicaa attempt to delete a 43
per cent salary increase, for
legislators. ,:"
The GOP floor leader, John
Shabaz of New Berlin, argued
the raise from $9,900 annually
to $14,200 was being slipped in
a "back door" by lawmakers
who do not want , to "vote on it
openly as a separate bill.
"You are looking for a free
ride in the budget bill," Rep.
J a me s ' . - Azim, R-Muscoda,
added. "You all know that if
you lock this In the budget
plan, you have got yourself a
pay raise."
"Everyone In this room
knows this is a difficult job
with many hours and a lot of
flak;" Rep, Midga Miller. D-
Madison, said.
"We know legislators deserve
more pay. But many of you are
worried your constituents won't
understand," she said.
If approving a salary In-
crease "is the right thing to do,
you had better bite the bullet
and Jo it," she said.
"There is no other way to up-
grade the legislature than to
make it a competitive job,"
Mrs. Miller added.
Rep. Lewis Mittness. D-
Janesville, arguing for the
raise, said truck drivers and
factory workers in his district
make more than Wisconsin law-
makers do.
Teamsters, currently getting
about $6 an hour, are demand-
ing a 7 per cent wage increase
this year.
When Rep. Richard Matty, R-
Orivltz , objected to inclusion of
tho legislative raise In the
budget bill , Rep. Marlin Schnei-
d e r , D-Wisconsln Rapids ,
cliided him.
"You will laugh all the way
to tho bank ," Schneider said ,
adding: "If you don 't want tho
raise , turn it down."
"Don't stand tip there sancti-
monious as a cow and tell me 1
am phony, Schneider ,' Hep
Michael Ellis , R-Nccnah , rsaid.
"Time will tell who Is the
phony," Matty said.
Tho amendment to strike the
Increase from tho bill was ta-
bled 57-37, thus keeping the top-
ic technically alive,
Also buried hy Democratic
votes 57-38 was an amendment
to eliminate $12 million pro-
posed by tho Joint Finance
Committee to help slato
agencies affected by federal
budget reductions.
Republicans said the money
would bo "political slush fund"
which,' procedures set up tho
committee, would bo controlled
by Democrats.
Tho House t u r n e d  nslile
amendments to keep tho Green
Boy Reformatory, tho Sparta
Wisconsin Child Care Center
and Central State Hospital at
Waupun .operating at capacity.
Gov. Patrick .J. Lucey's budg-
et recommends'the hospital and
child care center be closed.
It calls for staff and inmate
reductions at Green Bay. ..".•.,_ :.-¦ ¦- -— r— . *-*-,,. . .  _, —..— ... --- .-- 0— .. .. ._..-._,- ^ . . , ,„... —„ —... —,, ..__.— .  . .j .^ .. r.—,. r . »~- r ¦ .¦ —¦.¦ —¦. — _ - . . - - .. - . . , ...¦¦¦ —¦i^^^^^— . ¦ . • ¦ *-_;
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Environmenta!
seminarsief
ior teacliers
: AL5IA , Wis. — Buffao Coun-
ty .elementary arid secondary
sbiiool teachers will be able to
parlicipate . in a special series
of . environmental , seminars at
Eagle Rivei*, Wis,, says Archie
Brovold, count)' "extension
agent. :
' Tlie; 1973 environmental sem-
inars for teachers, sponsored
by the University of Wisconsin-
Extension , y : will be at the
Trees for Tomorrow. Environ-
mental - Center \X y - ~
According to brovold , teach-
ers may participate in any one
Or , a combinatiott: of the. four
seminars. Each Sveek-long s?m"
inar earns one university . : un-
dergraduate or graduate credit.
The seminars : also meet the
legislative requirements in con-
servation for secondary - teach-
ers of natural and social sci-
ences.- y .  ¦ .'.
A scholarship. : to , cover the
room and board fees for the
seminars is. provided by the
area Soil' and Water Conserva-
tion' District. Scholarships are
also available from the Guide
Rahr Foundation,, the Wiscon-
sin , Federation of Women's
Clubs, Kiwanis , Clubis and the
Wisconsin Public Service Cor-
poration:. "
TheWaddresses: of the groups
sponsoring scholarships or' a
registration blank for. the sem-
inar may be obtained by con-
taeting the Buffalo County Ex-
tension office 'Alma. •;.
Sirrat^OK^
In Wisconsin r - r ^
MADISON, Wis. (AP ) - A
heavily amended probate re-
form bill was : unanimously
adopted Wedneisday by the .Wis.
consin Senate, and sent back to
the Assembly,
Sen a to rs approved nine
amendments to the bill, wliich
would allow more informal ac-
tion Without attorneys or court
proceedings.
Attorneys offered , many of
the amendments, which they
said were needed tb assure that
creditors are paid off and rela-
tives are not cheated out of
their share of estates.
The possibility of * con-
cealment of ' assets through in-
formal probate was broached
by Sens. Fred Risser, D-Madi-
son, who tried to win support of
an amendment requiring the
filing of a detailed inventory
with the state Department of
Revenue.
But his: attempts were turned
back by senators who felt such
a move would discourage per^
sons from trying to iuse infor-
mal probate, "': . . .¦¦> '!•
Risser claimed the bill could
result in persons needing "a
dozen" attorneys, rather than
one, because of : what he said
was a lack of adequate
safeguards.. X '¦ ';
"Withont an inventory," he
said, ."an heir doesn't know if
he's getting his fair share."
But Sen. Reuben LaFave, R-
Oconto, said that, in addition to
possibly needing an attorney,
Risser's amendment would re-
quire a professional appraiser;
"You'U have the whole com-
munity getting * into the; .; act,V
LaFave said.
Risser argued that the only
purpose for . probate wa> to
make sure the property of the
deceased went where he want-
ed it to go, and all creditors
and taxes wore paid.
Sen. Wayne Whittow, D-Mil-
waukee said that although the
bill Was supposed to be probate
reform , "they are going to call
this probate deform." ;• ¦'' , .
The Senate rejected ¦ his at-
tempt to allow the registrar of
probate to give advice to those
persons desiring to use infor-
mal proceedings.
Sen. herald Lorge, I^Uear
Creek, said such a move would
lead to increased work for the
probate registrar , and to in-
creased tax burdens. *
"I hope this bill will go down
ih Wisconsin histop' as a land-
mark ; bill," he said, and noted
that more than 300^000 persons
had recently signed persons
calling for probate reform;
"The legislature has shown it
listens to the people."
Lawyer-legislators stood up
in their: o\yn defense • shortly be-
fore the bill was passed.
Sen. Carl Thompson, D-
Stoughton, said attorneys had
been maligned for merely try-
ing to improve the Assembly^
passed bill.
''Some people thought only
attorneys that were trying : to
feather their own nests were
against tbe bill," he said,
Thompson said a . Senate
amendment to require that
claims be filed with the regis-
trar of probate would not give
more business to attorneys.
"Under this legislation," Sen.
Roger Murphy, R-Waukesha,
said,;''you have personal repr-
esentatives that can abscond
with the money, no protection
for creditors or the undertaker
or anyone else."
W'This kill is so full of loop-
holeis and has ' so much oppor-
tunity for fraud '; the people of
Wisconsin are: going to ask us
what we were thinking about."
One of three amendments
adopted Wednesday would re-
quire all probate matters be
settled within 19 months, rather
than the three years now re-
quired.
Rep. David Berger, D-Mil-
waukee, sponsor of the Assem-
bly probate:; blllj said ho wpidd
have to examine the entire im-
pact 6f the Senate amendments
before deciding whether to rec-
ominend appointment of a con-
ference comniittee to w/ork out
differences in: the twoymeas-
ures. . . - ¦¦*
Sen; Gordon Roseleip, R-Dar-
lington , said he hoped the bill
accomplished what it . was de- :
signed to. do. ;
"We've been told this is a
good bill ," he said. "It had bet-
ter be- a good bill or else there
are going to be thousands of
citizens marching to the Capitol
and I'm going to be right with
them."' ¦ ¦'
WASHINGTON, DC. (AP)..-
Sen. . Hubert : H. Humphrey, D-
Minh., introduced legislation
Wednesday ; to... establish;' a Na--
tional Domestic Development
Bank.. - .
He said the bank would be
authorized to make 20-year
loans to non-profit organ-
izations for housing, medical
and other public facility con-
struction , as well:as to 7 business
organizations for , economic de
velopment in depressed low. in-
come or disaster areas.;
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' /EDITOR'* NOTE: After
three iadra Israel tlatids ae-
ctir* behind on army un-
. matched in Ihe 'Middle East ,¦'¦:'¦ Xcelebhting Ms .Xiitli hirt li-
day. Bitt what of the futur e?
X And iohat of chances J OT M ;
perm anent peace tu'ilh .its
Arab neighbors ? f h e faliaw -¦- . ing second of three articles
ony /Jrael today exp lores
these queatiofia. )
JERUSALEM TAP) - When
Joshua fought the battle of Je-
richo S,M)0 years ago to win the
Promised . Land for the Jews,
he ; set up - ..headquarters at Gil-
gal near the River Jordan . To-
day, countless wars later, Gil-
gal lives agj Un.
The long-vanished Biblical
post is a Jewish settlement on
occupied Arab; land , where
young Israeli noMier-farmei's
grow : tomatoes and guard
against Arab guerrilla infil-
trators . It la tiny, but it is sym-
bolic.. .'
Modern Israel, which cele-
brated its 25th anniversary
May 7, still relies, like Joshua ,
on armed force , to maintain a
Jewish state >: the Middle
East, it has . Won three wars
against huge odds and is ready
for another , if it coirtcs.
"The root of the problem,"
says Premier Golda Meir, "is
that our Arab neighbors haye
not reconciled themselves to
our exislcriCe." Noting the lat-
est threats, of war from EKypt' s
President Anwar . Sadat , 'Israeli
Chief of Staff Lt. Gen. David
Ela/.ar adds, "many Arabs still
think the only solution is to.de-
stroy Israel."
For: .the Arabs , destroying Is-
rael would be an awesome
task. With only smuggled guns
and an improvised army~-3jO00
regulars, 14,000 . undertrained
recruits, four , cannons, no
tanks—the Israelis beat the;a r lined forces of seven Arab nar
tion^ in 1948. That was when
the Jewish state, was born and
the Arabs tried to wipe it out.
In 1056, with an organized hut
Untested force, Israel routed
Egypt, and in six days in 1987,
the Israelis eviscerated the ar-
mies of Jordan and Soviet-sup-
plied Egypt and :Syria.
Today the Israeli Defense
Forces are vasily stronger than
jn l967, and Arab strength is
questionable; Moscow still arms
the Arabs; but the Russian ad-
visers have gone home from
Egypt and Israeli repbrts say
Egyptian defenses are a
shambles, -King Hussein of Jor-
dan wants peace , and the Syr-
ian military in ' , the past has
proved less than effective. :
Israeli Finance Minister Pin-
has Sapir disclosed in April
that Israel has spent . $6 billion
building its defenses since : the
1967 war, and plans to spend
$10 billion more in the next six
years. , Thirty per cent of this
year's $4.7 billion budget is for
defense.:.'.' ' :. '
With its American-built Phan-
tom Jets, Israeli-made missiles
and supertrained pilots, the IST
raeli air force rules the
Mideast: sides. Foreign reports
say an Israeli-built jet is al-
most ready for production. For
the ground , Israeli engineers
have modified and improved
the army's American: and Brit-
ish tanks , and designed an Is-
raeli "Gaiil" assault rifle that
its designer claims outshopts
anything in its . class, The Is-
raeli , navy has started to; pro-
duce its own advanced gun-
boats. The Arabs , appear to
have none of this self-sufficien-
cy,, and little skill with sophis-
ticated weaponry; '
¦' • ' , ¦
But an Israel turns '.25 It As not
fighting but seeking peace and
a permanent , secure existence
among its Arab neighbors, ,.-;¦ . "
Mrs. .:Meir and her govern-
ment Insist that negoti a tions
are the only way to peace, The
Arabs. Insist thj at before a start
can be made Israel must with-
draw from every inch.. .of the
26,000 . square miles of • Arab
land taken in.the : 1967 war: .;; . '
. : Israel has never made , it
clear exactly where it wants its
new borders * but It Is no longerwaiting for Arab agreement on
a map. Infor mally; it is -taking
oyer the larid it wants : with . con-
crete and asphalt instead of the
ink and seals of a political con-
tract: * ' :: . X y X X.x."X- X .X ' ¦' • ' ¦•:. ¦'.¦ . ' ' ¦' •
¦.'
Israel . lives in peace with its
own ;.66,000 Arab citizens -. the
families of those: who stayed: in-
stead of fleeing their" homes in
the 1948 war. But the only other
signs of Arab-Jewish coexist-
once to appear in 25 .years have
been in the captured 5.one?,:
where about , one million Arabs
lived under Israeli occupation
since .1967. WW ¦
More ; than 40,000 of them now
commute to Israel , to work on!
Israeli pay scales. Almost; all
the apartment 7 buildings Spring-
ing up in . Israel, and the new
hotels appearing in ' Tel Aviv,
are built by Arab labor /
The; fact; that 40.000 Arabs arc
helping build the Jewish state
raises the troubling question of
who will replace them as labor-
ers if they return to Jord anian
rule , and how would Israel
handle the west bank: ' ¦.•popu-
lation if it stays attached to Is-
rael"? ;. '.
Thq dilemma is philosophical
as well as' practical. Morally,
most Israelis do not wish: to
rule .as /masters over an . alien
population. Many* feel the ls-
raeli , creed of Jewish labor is
weakened by relying on Arab
workmen, and Mrs. Meir aoV
mils "what worries rae is that
we are getting , used to it 7 So
fast:'.' . ':¦¦¦,• ¦ ¦¦Xxx . y y . y X X , „
On the practical aide , some
Israeli leaders. Warn that if tha
occupied territories . became
part of Israel; : Arabs would be
45 per cent of the population by
1980.. Mrs _ .Meir said "I don't
want-to wake up every rooming
and ask who had babies last
night and how: many? Are we.
•Jews still in . the majority?"
The; plight of . the .Palestinians
outside Israel is the most
troubling problem in he Middle
East , and the .Arab refugees
are tlie fuel that keeps the fires
of crisis-burning.
^God tasfi guides
aSi^ ^^ ^^ ^ S^ t.MILWAUKEE (AP) ^ . Citi-
. zcn.s. should 'greet , the arrival of
cable television in their com-
munities with guidelines dc-
isigned to assure good taste and
quality public service, clergy-
men said Wednesday.
A basic requirement for as-
suring' ¦.proper use of cable . TV
is to treat the; new form ; of
iriass communication ; as a pub-
lic '.:•¦utility, the .. Greater Mil-
; waukee Conference on Religion
and Urban Affairs said;
The conference sponsored a
special meeting to discuss what
it; calls a need to . assure : that
private : corporations which ob-
. tain municipal cable TV fran-
chises are required to - follow
ethical practices;,
; Citizens who want to link
their living room television sets
to the corporation's wires ought
to be protected from undesi-
rable .and substandard pro-
gramming, spokesmen said.
y The rapidly expanding cable
TV- industry is:leery of govern-
ment agency supervision, they
¦said. 'W
The: Rev, David .. Rohlfing,
chairman of the - conference 's
Cable Communications Com-
mittee, . said cable ' TV; lobbyists
have been "wining and dining"
aldermen in Milwaukee,: where
the Common Council is review-
ing a proposed 54-page ordi-
nance ori cable TV,
"This pressure needs to be
neutralized in; behalf of the pubH
lie," Rohlfing said. ' ;;
He recommended citizens
"talk: to . their; aldermen and
legislators in behalf of ade-
quate bills." 
¦' ' ¦.;..
A state study ; committee , in
anticipation of legislative action
on cable TV. has suggested the
state establish -. licensing guide-
lines Wwith municipalities re-
sponsible for , issuing franchises .
Other observers have sug-
gested the legislature enact a
uniform program , under which
a state agency would allot in-
tercity franchises and enforce
codes; ; ¦.
' '¦• ¦:";¦'
Robert E>: .Sullivan ,. attorney
for one of ,12 firms which have
expressed interest , in getting a
Milwaukee franchise , said the
proposed , city Ordinance is not
entirely fair with the industry.
A ; cable firm , he said , would
be hard-pressed • regionally to
meet the variety of conditions
which might spring up if each
of the almost 30 municipalities
in the Milwaukee area were to
adopt an ordinance. . W
Tlie Milwaukee; ; ordinance
calls.: for : a 15-year contract ;
after which the ..city could ac-
quire the facility.
. "What . they are doing is ask-
ing private . enterprise to put
out many ' millions of dollars"
for what: would ' amount to a
coiinmercial gamble . in which
"the city is rot going to lose
either way," Sullivan Said. :
..The •¦' Milwaukee ordinance
would allow city control of
rates charged by the franchise
Holders. : "'- .-- "W
The firms would, be subject to
property taxes as well, as levies
of up. to 5. per, cent yon gross in-
come';'.- A city agency would su-
pervise as nriany channels . Vas
wmpelitive bidding will : allow,"
Businesses engaged in radio
or TV sales; and transmission
would -be ineligible for fran-
chises; . •
¦y-The ' - clergy'- conference, insist-
ing on treatment of the fran-
chised distributors , as public
utilities, said ; civic : groups
sould be assured of , access -to
the distributers' facilities.
Every;set owner in a fran-
chisee! area, the conference
statement said, should have
guaranteed access to a rental
connection "regardless of .  loca-
tion , ability to pay or other
matters." ,; ' :. *
,. Cable TV promises great fis-
cal profit to franchise holders,
explaining the . pressures that
can lead to "a rich , variety of
services" for the public "or
threaten immense community
changes."
The medium's personality
and use by the public tomorrow
will be governed by today 's or-
dinances and statutes, the
statement advised.
$850,500 g<>e<j
forcrop pay^mehf s
WASHINGTON (AP) -_ .Thir-
ty Wisconsin farm operators re-
ceived $850,507 last year ; for
curtailing or .halting production
of certain crops or. for com-
. plying with U.S. Department of
Agriculture conservation, pr&
: 'gramsi .y '. -' y .-W 7'
The figures were , included
among . those remying $20,000
or more which Rep. Paul Find-
ley, Bill., had published in the
Congressional Record. They
showed the 18,000 farm oper-
ators who received more than
that amount got $655.8 million
last -. year ;;- '
The $45,741 listed for Charles
H. Kuiper of Racine ; County
was the highest in the state,
:' while Joseph Kojis received
$30,386 and Dennis Kramer
$21,135 in that county. :
Twelve Rock County farmers ,
led by Stuart Rahberg at $42,-
500, were recipients of more
than ; $20i - OOt)'.-- The others were
Atkinson Farms Inc. $36,204,
i Fred . Howard $34,208, Boston
Farms $30,205, Norman Krum-
wiede $28,841, Stuart Shadel Jr.
$27,137, Hodge Bros, : Inc. $26,-
563, H. Jordan Farms $23,271j
C. Robert Hill $2,796, Paul
Luety $2,158, Farm Corp. o(
America $21,757, ' K, E. Sherr
man $20,035; yW
William Nehls was;listed at
$41,255 and Lerdco Inc. at $29,-
775 in. ; Dodge County, while
Dane County figures were $37,-
966: for William F; Renk & Sons
the,' . -;$34,274 Wfor W Stoughton
Farms Inc., $28,517 for Blaney
Farms Inc.; $28,454 for . Vasby
Farms ahd $22,789 for Ronald
Caldwell. '¦• • ..: "¦• •
¦
Henry Sterken of Walworth
County received $33,221, while
the Polyock Brothers were list-
ed at $24,182 arid Donald Hop-
kins at $20,959 |n that county; ;
Other, figures reported were
Jerry Vannoy of Jefferon Coun-
ty $26,484, Pabst Farms Inc. of
Waukesha County $23;877; Fly-
ing Dollar Ranch of Fond du
Lac. County $23,178, Raymond
Katz of Green County $21,401
and ; Elizabeth Jacques of
Pierce County $21,178.
Current law permits pay-
ments of up to: $35,000 per crop,
except sugar , for individual
farms. Individuals or corpo-
rations operating more than
one farm may receive the max-
imum for each farm and for
each crop. The limit applies to
wheat, feed grains and cotton ,
but there is no celing on sugar
payments.
^^ y
lOth Anniversary Sole
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Krogh once
threatened
togette
By JEAN HELLER
WASHINGTON : CAP) - Egil
"Bud" Krogh Jr., the Nixon ad-
ministration official who resign-
ed Wednesday amidst the Wa-
tergate-Pentagon papers web of
scandal, ohce threatened to de-
stroy anyone who opposed
President Nixoh's policies.
The threat was made to a
prominent ; doctor who had. told
Krogh he would , not support
legislation that would . have
created a permanent White
House office to deal with nar-
cotics traffic and drug abuse!
"Well, don't worry, Doc."
Krogh is quoted as replying.
"Anyone who opposes us we'll
destroy. As; a matter of fact,
anyone, who doesn't support us
we'll destroy."
Krogh cotdd not be reached
for comment.. •'.',.
; The doctor involved was Dan-
iel X. Freedman, chairman of
the department of psychiatry at
the University, of Chicago and a
well-known authority on psy-
choparmacology, the study of
the effect of drugs on mental
states.
In a telephone interview
Wednesday, Freedman con-
firmed the 1970 incident and
said that , while he doubted that
the threat endangered him , he
was uneasy about it for a long
time;'; ;. '¦ ¦;
"Maybe that's just the way
these people talk ," Dr. Freed-
man said. "I do think the lan-
guage was excessive. I remem-
ber thinking at the time that
Krogh was referring to destruc-
tion of people in Congress who
opposed the President rather
than to destruction of me, but I
was very uneasy about the
thing for several years,
"I didn't want to get hurt nor
did I want anyone associated
with mo hurt. I was so uneasy
because I jus t couldn 't be cer-
tain what he had in mind,"
According to Dr. Freedman
and several other sources who
independently confirmed tlie
story, the incident had its roots
in 19(19 when Nixon nsked for ,
and the Senate unanimously
passed, the Controlled Sub-
stances Act. Tho bill put in tlio
hands of the attorney general
sole authority to decide wlmt
drugs were dangerous , who
could use them nnd who could
do research with thorn,
Dr. Frcodmnn , ns head of tho
Committee for Effective Drug
Abuse Legislation , argued that
the bill put too much power in
ono man 's hands. The group,
lobbying in tho Houso, got the
bill modified to any thnt tho
secrdnry of health , education
and welfare would bu included
in those decisions.
14,000 will graduate
from UW campuses
MADISON , Wis. (AP) -
About 14,000 students nre to bo
graduated this spring from tho
University of Wisconsin 's 13
four-year campuses , tho UW
snld Wednesday.
Tlio university snld Uie larg-
est numbi.r of degreiw , '1,445,
will be nwnnlcd nt tho Madison
cnmpiiH .
Ceremonies begin Ri iturdny
at UW-Wliitownter nnd UW-
Slout campuses , finishing Mny
27 nt Green Buy, Milwaukee
nnd Pnrkside.
Lebanese, guerrillas fight
alongr 55-mile border front
By FRANK N. HAWKINS JR.
\.BEIRUT,:vLebanon (AP) -
Lebanese troops battled ¦Pale-
stinian . guerrillas from Syria
into the early hours today along
a; 55-mile front in the eastern
Bekaa Valley near the border,
a senior army officer , said.
He said the fighting stretched
from the army|s main garrison
town of Marjayoun in the south
to the vicinity- of Baalbeck , in
the northeast.
In many, areas, including the
towns of Hasbaya . and . Rach-
aya , villagers took . to; the hills
armed with World War II rifles
to support army jets and artil-
lery attempting to repulse : "a
massive , influx ", of guerrilla
reinforcements from across the
Syrian border, the officer said.;
At one point the Infiltrators
set up rocket and mortar posi-
tions , on hills overlooking Ra-
yack air base near the; border.
Air force jets flew 20 sorties
against the . invaders . . . late
Wednesday afternoon; then re-
turned at midnhght; aiid bombed
the positions frnna which the
guerrillas were shelling the -airr
'VtMx- xy y ^y X f 'Xyy X f
: Thexfmy said ,13; of its men
were killed, 65 wounded and six
were missing in the fighting in
the ..valley 1Wednesday.
Beirut was ; generally, calm
and both - the army and . the
guerrillais pulled back from for-
ward positions in the vicinity of
the refugee camps around the
city.' ¦.. ' " •'¦ W .
Guerrilla leader Yasir- Arafat
appealed indirectly to the Syr-
ian government^ to halt the infil-
tration of guerillas across the
border, saying: "In spite of our
human and material losses we
have bandaged our wounds and
accepted ia cease-fire in; order
to re-eistablish mutual con-
fidence with sister Lebanon."
Yasir Arafat , the titular: lead-
er of all the Paicstini&h forces,
made/ an indirect appeal from
his headquarters in Beirut to
the Syrian government to pull
the invaders back.
The cease-fire ordered : after
fighting between the army and
the guerrillas on the outskirts
of Beirut Monday night and
Tuesday appeared to be holding
in the; capital.
. .Beirut's international airport
was still closed. Airline; sources
said 22 planes had been diverr
ted to Cyprus .in the ipast. 24
hours and unloaded .800 passen-
gers there. . • '. , . '- . ./ ' •":
In Bieirut , a (commission '¦ ot
army and guerrilla representa-
tives announced it had reached
a series of agreements to, make
the most recent cease-fire "fi- .
nai and prevent incidents that
might y strain . ;the ' situation . '
again."- :
Details were not immediately
available. ¦' ¦"•. ¦-- '. :' :¦¦
;;A -cease-fire, was announced
last Friday following two days,
of hard fighting on the outskirts
of Beirut , but the fighting re-
sumed Monday night Another
truce wasV declared late Tues-
day.
GOOD GROOMING
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Winners in the Wilm- ;:
ington 4-H club good grooming
contest , arey Renee Askelson,¦' .
first , aiid Ruth Ann Quinnellj
second,'• girls; and Duron Brat-
land, first , and . .. Jeff Ran-
zenberger, second, boys.
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! TUSHNER'S MARKET
yiGi^ UAUTY-^t soixiy m-^
I We can sa\re you money on your Freezer heeds. See us first before you biiyv
[ © B E E F  SIDES, QUARTERS, PRIMAL OUTS # Expert advice — Ho oftllgatioii.
J;V7a\i^ ars;:of ' ;1air: ^eaHn :^ - v ' 'v u
I ¦'¦• ¦ - XXX . ' y - ' ' 7: - ; y X - Xy :- xX ' yy . .. GRADE'"A" (10-12-14) IBS! 
¦.'- '-¦;'¦BAKING; or STEWING v^v«^ ^ 
:-«l^ *i*M*-_#'_»: ' '-M A.¦« ' ::pa^;ffa^^ ii;; TU
RKEYS691
I ^^___*
._> 
_r_r_WW»^^I PORK mem 65* PORK STEAKy 9m
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PORK CHOPS 1^ * FAMILY STEAK ^1
69-
I CHOICE BONELESS ROLLED W : : -^ -w ^-i. '. '
"m^ '^L
' m :^mm
:
' "' ' :^ '^ aL ' "
RUMP ROAST PORK ROAST ggj
1 .;' * ' - ¦ •  ' .; ' . - . . , - -. " 
¦ " ; ' ' ' - ; LOIN or SHOULDER, 2^-Lb. She W M 
¦»
ISaiiMii A nir nAiA* LEAN/ MEATY, COUNTRY STYLE  ^  ^
_
STAHDIMG RIB ROAST PQRK RIBS . 991
¦GUARANTEED TENDER — BEEF e ^  
« ft 
~~~~~'~~- ""~—~—"~~~ "
MINUTE STEAKS $139,b Leg-O-Lamb :S *f4? ib
H BB p^ H^^MHMMMMnM ^HMiHHBMBBMHBHHBHMVHI B^Hi _f__ ' 
¦ '. - . '
1 OUR OWN, DELICIOUS,ECONOMICAL OUR OWN FRESH - •
¦ .. . ' ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ".v ¦¦ "" ¦ ' ¦; .'
I BEEF PATTIES > RQt BRATWURST $109 lb
|(Prepare the same way as hamburger) . -^9 & (Perfect for Outdoor Grilling)
M ' i w«^M  ^ BBB m^am a^am m^ a^aaaaamm m^aaaaaaaaammaA
¦FRYER CHICKEN • -. - g A . *_ A f^f i1 GIBLETS ;b 49c i IVERS Lb. 69c Chicken Necks 2 P a IQib
I K0W AT DISCOUNT PRICES . . . TUSHNER'S FAMOUS HICKORY SMOKED AND
I FRESH SAUSAGE — WHEN PURCHASED In QUANTITY,
I Variety of Sausage v«« ? ibs. a ><> is n», i6 to 2i iba. «>0 46 ib». J M!;,.
I MINCED HAM $1.19 $1.19 $1.13 $1.05 95c
RING BOLOGNA $1,09 $1.07 $1.04 95c 92c
WIENERS $1.19 $1.17 $1.13 $1.07 99c
POLISH SAUSAGE $1.10 $1.08 $1.06 $1.03 98c
THURINGER $1.25 $1.21 $1.17 $1.15 $1.05
OLD STYLE SAUSAGE $1.59 $1.52 $1.49 $1.47 $1.35
BRAUNSCHWEIGER 89c 86c 84c _llc_ 75c
RING LIVER SAUSAGE 79c 77c 74c 72c 69c
I BRATWURST $1.09 $1.07 J1.05. 99c J7c_
BULK PORK SAUSAGE 95c 93c Jlc_ J9c_ j8c_
PORK LINK SAUSAGE 1 $1.09 $1.07 $1.0s1 $1.01 99c
Discounts bogln wilh 8-lb. units. 41-lb. ordori bring tho largest discount. Threo units of throo varlotias
to total 41 Ibt. or moro will qualify for maximum discount. All varieties can be frozen. Buy in largo
units and divide It up yourself among your friends. Mall or phono lorgw orders a weok in qdvan<o..
Visit our store and lot us explain tho discount schedule.
[Volunteer fire
phone system
is discussed
. MINNESOTA; ' CITY, Minn. ; *-
The .. Minnesota City Village
•Council -Tuesday; evening . dis-
cussed with . telephone company
officials the_ problems witli false
alarms in hew iO-telephone vol-
unteer fire department system
now; in operation in the village.
. Mayor John Reinke pointed
out;that calling .in a false alarm
is a misdemeanor arid .that the
telephone "company .hais 7 means
of tracing calls of this type.
Reinke also informed the
council that the village will be
receiving a radio mobile unit ,
which - willy be netted- with' the
cbmmuicatibn facility of the Wi-
nonai Counly sheriff; Application
has been . made and the equip-
ment is expected to be installed
this summer. ¦'¦
:• •'' Winona; Dirt Wheelers Club
has. been: granted permission: to
hold races ori the south portion
of the Ed Kohner farm , partly
within the village- limits and
in Rollingstone Township.
The club has agreed; Reinke
said, to comply with state pubT
lie health . regulations; for sani-
tary facilities and food service:
Reinke -7 reported; that a meet-
ing- is planned, with . officials
from Minnesota ' City , Stockton ,
Rollingstone and . Cypodview to
discuss ambulance service, The
date for the meeting has hot
yet been set, however.
Reinke told the council that ,
contrary to some information
they 'd be«n given previously,
volunteer firemen can /operate
fire . equipment on a regular
operator 's license and that a
special license is not required.
The village equalization board
will meet May 16 at the vil-
lage hall.
^A^ouriclec) Khe  ^
take
over
jllQcji|al> ^^
By JOHN LUNDQUIST
WOUNDJED . KNEE , ;. S.D.
(AP) ' y  A veteran Church of
God pastor who fled Wounded
Knee the night of the Feb. 27
takeover says the Indians' seiz-
ure of the village, "doesn't fol-
low any .pattern of logic";
"If this group , came in here
supposedly to :help the . local
people , the. Oglala Sioux , how
come they didn 't discriminate
when they came to the Indian
homes arid drove those people
out; arid Ransacked . their
places?" asked , the Bev. Orville
Lansberry.
Some 300 families, both ' In-
dian and white, were forced out
of the village during the occu-
pation .: that ended Tuesday.
Wednesday, Lahsberry, 67,
and- his wife Emma , 69, viewed
the charred remains of, then-
home and the ; grafi tti scrawled
Oh theWwalls of their tepee
style wooden church. The home
Was; burned Monday night, on;
the eve Of the surrender by the
120 persons : remaining in the
village:'. .
"We-should.leave it.like' it is
until .: the National Council of
Churches (NCC) ;¦ can . see what
was done," - Mrs; . Lansberry
said.',
; The_ NCC sent food and medi-
cine into : the village: in. early
stages of ..the siege. :. An NCC
representative, the Rev, John
P. Adams, Washington , : D.C,
helped arrange negotiations be-
tween Indians and , government
spokesmen until lie was ousted
by the Oglala Sioux Tribal
Council; March 23. :
. A blackened; corner ,. of the
church's supply room indicated
a firebomb had -been tossed
there, /.-- but they fire didf not
spread.:,-;: .
Mrs. Lansberry said she does
not. believe there was antiwhi te
motivatioh; behind the takeover.
"They were against the presi-
dent (tribal council;; bead Rich-
ard Wilson) and this was their
way of doing it ," she said. Xf '¦
The American Indian; Move-
ment, which led the . ..takeover,
charged corruption of Indian
affairs at national and local
levels. ' ¦-¦¦
The couple was at home on
the chiirchgrounds when they
heard shooting the . night of
Feb.; 27 at the Tradihg Post,
which was looted of supplies
that helped the;: Indians and
white sympathizers to hold out
for- 70 days;
; The former South ; American
missionaries said an Indian
neighbor and one of her chil-
dren came to their door and
told the Lansberrys that intrud-
ers had seized the Trading
Post, about ones&th . .¦¦ mile
away.- ;
: The four nw m the basement
when Some persons banged ori
their door and . yelled , "Open up
or we'll shoot" However, no
shots were, fi red and the group
left: W W  x. - . x x x y - x - \y  W. ,
; The two neighbors returned
home , and the .Lansberrys hid
on :.the ' banks' of nearby
Wounded Knee Creek; But they
got; cold on ihe snow-covered
ground ; and hurried . to . their
car.; fleeing without . , lights, until
out of ygunfireyrange on a road
that led to Pine Ridge.y
"We were lucky to . get
away," Mrs , : Lansberry said . in
ah interview. "They 'd been
shooting at any moving cars on
the road earlier ," '• ';.
The Lansberrys have; been
Staying with friends at Gordon ,
Neb., since Feb. 27. Their fu-
ture plans are indefinite.
GUKRNSKY HECOHI )
LEWISTON, Minn . — Maple
Leaf Glory, a registered Guern-
sey in the Russell J. Wirt &
Famil y herd , Lewiston , has
completed an official production
record of 15,120 pounds of milk
ond 632 pounds of butterfat .
Wor/dsg^/n
reserves f all
'¦ UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
CAP) —The world's reserves of
grain are . reported so low that
some areas may face ; star-
vation if the coming harvest is
poor. -: - . . . • ; • '
. Stocks of wheat and other
food grains no longer provide
an adequate buffer against crop
failure , the Food and Agricul-
ture Organization told the Eco-
nomic Committee of the U.N.
Economic and Social Council on
Wednesday.
As a result , FAO Is drafting a
"minimum world food secur-
ity " program in wh ich major
consuming countries would
share with grain-growing coun-
tries the responsibility for
emergency stockpiling. Direc-
tor-General Addeke H. Boerma
is to unveil the program at the
agency's annual meeting in
Rome next month.
Am liassador I .A. Akbun of
Pakistan said such a program
would make maintenance oi
grain stocks a global responsi-
bility instead of something left
to the producing countries and
market; conditions.
In past, years, needy coun-
tries have been able to, count ori
huge .surpluses in producing
countries , mainly the United
States and ; Canada ,, but FAO
Asst. Director-General E-.M,
Ojala said these surpluses have
now disappeared.
''The governments concerned
have developed new techniques
for adjustin g production to de-
mand ," he told the economic
committee .
He said that even if surpluses
reappear , "they will be tem-
porary and (independable as
the world's central food rescrv*
in moments of crisis."
Ojala said world wheat re-
serves are the lowest in 20
years, down to 28 million tons
and only 23 per cent of esti-
mated 1973-74 needs.
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Biologist named
fo faculty
at St; Mary's
¦-.- St. Mary 's College has re-
cently named Dr. David R, Mc-
Cohville; St. Cloud; Minn., a 2A
year-old biolo-
gist f r o m  the
University ;. . o f .
Minnesota , Wa-
s e c a , to Its
faculty."- . .' '-
McConville re-
c e i v e d  b i s
bachelory. a n d
m a s  t i e r s  de-
grees from . St!
ClOud' .';'. S t a  t e
College and his
doctorate from
McCohyille
the University of Minnesota.
Although maiinly interested in
fisheries, he has; been active In
ecological research of the Mis-
sissippi River. For three years
he researched many ecological
problems of- the river and the
impact- .of the nuclear power
plant at Monticello and develop-
ed research techniques used to
gather data about'.. macroiriver-
tebrates in the river.
He was appointed as Waseca
representative to the ; AH Uni-
versity Council for /Environ-
mental Quality within the Uni-
versity of . Minnesota system in
1972. 
¦" ;. . -Xy¦'¦ His , position ¦at '¦ St: Mary 's
College ; begins June 1, He is
married and has One child:
Approximately $8,600 was rea-
lized from Saturday!s Winona
"Walk for United Cerebral
Palsy." W
Mrs; Russell B; Smith , Wino-
na coordinator for the program
sponsored by the United Cere-
bral Palsy: of Minnesota , report-
ed today that 50O persons rang-
ing in age ; from 9 to : the 60s
participated in the 20-mile walk.
The average age: was , 13.
The first walker completed the
trek at 1;05 pm., Mrs. Smith
said.; * .'.;.. W- : . .. ' - . •'
¦'.
Proceeds will be directed to
United Cerebral Palsy work in
the Winonai area. '-.'• >• .
. .
"• - .¦'. . - '
¦ -
Walkers raise $8,000
for cerebral palsyw
(Pub. Date thursda/,. Mpy 10, l?73l
' ¦' • • NOTICE TO ADJOINING . - '- .W
PROPERTY OWNERS — PUBLIC
HEARING ON A PETITION TO
CONSIDER PRELIMINARY : PLAT
Winona Counly Planning Commission
Counly Court Housa
Data: May 5>, W3
A petition to consldar :• prtllmlnary
plat, , ai • applied . lo the property des-
cribed as: ¦¦ ',
That pSrt . of th« Southwest , one-qcar- .
ter ot the Northwest -one-quarter" of Sec-,
tlbh 11, Township 107 North,. Range 8
West of the Filth . Principal 7 Meridian;
Winona County, Mlnnesola, described' as
follows: ¦ ' • ¦
Befllnnlna at the louthwist. corner,-ol
the Southwest on«-qu«rter of the North-
west one-quarter of. said Section 11/
thence on an assumed bejrlr>B of North
along the west 7 line, of the Southwest
oneQuarttr. . of the Northwest one-quarter
of said Section lli a distance of 4O0.O0
feet; thence . 'east a-distance of 7.68.88
feet, to the 'westerly' right of; way line
ot County State Aid Highway No. 23;
thence South 37" 54' West and along the;
westerly right of Way.' line of County
Slate Aid Highway No. 53, a distance
ot ,766.40 feet to the eouth line of the
Southwest one-quarler of the Northwest
one-quarter of said Section 11; thence
west along the south line of the . South-
west, one-quarter ef the' Northwest one-
quarter or .' tald Section 11, -a \ distance of
301.84 feet to the point . of beginning,.;
containing r 7.37 acres more or less,
has -been filed by: Roger Conhaughty.
A "public , .hearing .wlll .be held by the
County Planning Commission on D«»e:
May 22, 1973 al .7:30 p.m. Iri . the Com-
missioner 's Room of the Boland Build-
ing at which tirne vou may appear If
you so desire, either In person or by
agent or attorney, in opposition to or
support of the proposed preliminary plat..
The hearing of this appeal Is not limit-
ed7 to those receiving , copies of this NO-
TICE, and If you know of any neighbor
or affected 'prbperti' owner . who, for any
reason, has not received a copy. It would
be appreciated If ¦you would Inform them
of this public. I hearing.' . .- . '
- . ' - . Respectfully, ¦ :
Vernold A. Boynton
Vernold A. Boynton, Secretary
. Winona . County '. .
. . .  ;, Planning Commissioni . - -- - ' .
" (First Pub.; Thursday, . May 3, 19733
the township of Pleasant Hill, Winona
County, would like to have bids from
contractors ton 4,000 Yards pi Crjstied
Rock Wi inch screen), more-dr. less —
delivered and spot spread on township
roads wllhln- 30. days .alter bid opening.
All bids to be In by May 21, ' 1973.
The Board; reserves the right, to reject
any or all bids.
Roy Schossow, Town Clerk
Houston Rt. 1, Minn. -. ' • . ' . ¦
(First Pub. Thursday, April 26.. 19.71) . •
State of Minnesota . )
County of Winona ) is.
In County Court-
Probale " Division .
. - . File No, 17,731 7
In Ro Estate Of
.. Evelyn Smocke, Decedent,
Order for. Hearing on Petition fer
Probate of Will, Limiting Time to Flit
Claims and for Hearing Thereon,
Ruth M. Damlans having filed a peti-
tion for the probate of the Will of said
decedent and for Ihe appointment • of
Clinton Heaser as Executor, which Will
Is ' on file In this Court and open to In-
spection)
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had «n May 29th, 1973, . at
11:00 o'clock A.M., before this Court In
the counly court. room In the court house
;ln Winbna, Minnesota, end thai oblec-
tlons to the . allowance ; of said wl II. If
any, bo' filed before said time of hear-
ing; that tho time, within which creditors
of said decedent Imay file their claims
be limited to 60 day) from the dale
hereof , and that lha claims so filed be
heard on. July 2n<l, 1973', al ' 11:00 .o 'clock
A.M., before this Court In the county
court room In Ihe courl house In Winona,
Minnesota, and that nollce hereof be olv-
eh by publication of Ihls order In the
Wlnone Daily News and by malted nollce
as.provided by UW.
. Dated April 14th, 1973,
S. A. Sawyer
y Judge of County Court
(Court Seal)
Vlrnlnln Torgtrson
Attorney for Pell Honor
(First Pub. Thursday, April 56, 1973).
Stale of Minnesota )
Counly ot Winona ) ss.
In County Court
Probate Division
No. 17,739
In Rl Eilata Of
Gertrude M. Kauphusman, t/ lu la
Gertrude Kauphusman, Dectdanl.
Order for; Hearing on Pellllon for
Administration Limiting Time lo File
Claims and for Hearing Thereon.
Richard Kauphusman having filed here-
in a pellllon for general administration
stating that tald decedent died Intestate
end praying that Jeanne Heer be appoint-
ed admlnlstrnlrlKi
IT IS ' ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on May 32, 1973, at 9:45
o'clock A.M., before this Courl In the
county courl rncrn In Ihe court houso
In Wlnonn, Minnesotn) that the time
wllhln which creditors of said decedent
may file 'heir claims bo limited lo 60
days from Ihe data hareof, end lhal Ihe
claims io filed ba heard on July 2. 1973,
at 9:30 o'clock A.M., before thli Court
In tha county court room In the court
house In Winona, Mlnneiota , and lhat
notice hereof be o'ven by publication of
Ihla order In llw Winona Dally N*w«
ami by mailed nollce ei provided hy
Inw,
Dated April J4, 1173,
S, A, Sawyer
Judge of County Court
(Court Real)
Streater , Murphy,
ftrnsnahnn f. I.annfnnt
Atlnrneyi for Pnlltlnnrr
(Fi rst Puh. Thursday, May 10, 1W.1)
Stale nf Mlnnmota- )
County of Wlnonfl ) is.
In County Court
PrnhMe Dlvlilon
Mo. 17,414
In Re estate Of
Augusta ll, Daetiach, Decedent,
Ordar for llaarlng on final Account
and Pellllon lor Distribution.
The repreuntnllve of fhe above named
estate having III art her final account and
petition for lalllamnnt and allowanre
thereof and for rilslrlhullnn to the per.
wm thereunto willllrd;
IT IS nnnpimD, Thai the . .unrlw.
thnrenf he had on June 4, 19/1, nl » 41
o'clock A M , .. .fore thin- Court In Ihn
county court room In Ihe court hnuia
In Wlnnnn, Minnesota, and lhat nollre
hereof he olvnn hy puhllcallnn nf Ihls
order In The Wlnnnn Dally Newi nnd by
mailed nntlre as  provided hy law,
Dntml May I. l l l l
l)"iinli A, f lialleeri
liuirie of r iiiiiily rHurl
(rnimly Court Saal)
llnrfilrl .1, I.IIMMI
Allorney for Pallllomr
. ' ."(Writ ."'filk. Thurrtey. -April; I. 'IWI .
NOTICB 6P MORTOAOB
FORECLOSURH SAiB
NOTICE, li iiofoby given iliat defnull
hai' occurred In • ¦the conditions, ol lhal
certain. rhorlOnOe. doled
7 the lith day of
November, . 1W0, In the original • . ¦mounl-
of Fllleen thousand One Hundred Filly
and no/lM: (115,150,00). Do|lan «Koculcd
bv Mary Jeaii DUnagan; Single. «i mor(«
nloor to The First National Dank of Wl-
nonn,'Winona^ Mlnnesola, ay United Sltsloi
Corporation, Morloagce, filed for, record
In the otllce bt Iho Register of Deeds
In and for7 Hie County 7 of; Winona and
Slate of Mlnnesola on the 13th day:ol
November, 1970 at 4:30 o'clock P^M. and
recorded ais Document No. 32482B, sub
lequenlly ' a'silgned IP Iowa Securities
Company by Inslrument dated the 20lh
day of Novenriber, 1970, recorded the 20)h
day of November. 1970 as Document. NO.
224951; . ' *
That 7 said mortgage Is;, In .delault In
that certain Inslallmunls In the ambuhl
of One 7 Hundred Filly Five and 39/100
(J155.39). Dollars due December 1, 1972,
January 1, 1973, February 1, 1973, March
1, 1973 and April 1, 1973 "for a total ol
Seven Hundred Seventy Six and 95/100
($776.95) Dollars remain unpaid, thai
pursuant lo the provisions, ol sald mprtr
gage, said mortgagee has' .elected to de-
clare the whole debt secured thereby to
be now due and payable;, that tio . acllon
or proceeding has been Instituted, el law
to recover.'the debt or any part thereol)
that thpre Is duo and' ¦ .claimed lo be
due upon' said morlgaige Including Inler:
est to the dale hereof Ihe sum. ol. Fifteen
Thousand Four Hundred Fifty Three and
36/100 (115,453.36) Dollars, consisting of
principal of Fourteen, Thousand Nine
Hundred Twenty One and 38/100
(JI4,»21.38) Dollars,' Interest thereon ol
Five Hundred Thirty One and 98/100
(J531.98 ) Dollars, and en escrow account
credit of Two Hundred* Sixty Nine end
03/100 (J.69.D3) Dollars, and
. That pursuant, fd the power, of sale
contained In : said mortgage, said mort-
gage will be foreclosed and the land
therein described lying and being In tha
County of \A/fnona, State of MlnnesbH.
described as follows, to-wll:
|.'ot Three (3) and the W_st«rly :For.ty
Four and One third. .MWi feet of
: Lot Four (4) In Block One (1) of
"BELMONT" Addition to the City ol
. Winona, said Addition overlying ; Lots
' Nineteen 7 (19), . Twenty (30), and a
. :part .of  Lot Twenty One (21) of the¦ Subdivision of Section Twenty . (20),
Township- One Hundred and 7 Seven
(107), North of -Range Seven (7),
West of the Fifth Principal Meridian,
Winona County, Minnesote, and being
and forming a part of the ' Northeast
Quarter . (NEW) of - lha VSoulheasI
Quarter (SE'4) and of the Southeast
'"Quarter .(SEWI ' of the Northeast Quar-
. . ter (NEV.) of said Section, -Township
' and Range; ¦ ... :. ' . ... ¦
will ,be sold by the; Sheriff •) Winona
County at public auction on the 23rd
day of May; 1973, at 2:0q o'clock P.M.
af the Sheriff's Office, 3rd and Washing-
ton Street,. Winona, Mlnnesola to pay? the
debt then secured by iald mortgage and
taxes; If any, oh said premises and the
costs, and disbursements allowed by. law
Including, maximum i_ ltorney. si- . fees.' sub .
lecf to redemption:wllhln six (6) months
from said dale of sate, by the rinorlgago'r,
her- personal representatives or asslans.
¦ Dated: April 2, 1973,, ¦¦' . " .
.- IOWA SECURITIES
COMPANY, ASSIGN EH ' .
SCHACHT, KERR & STEINER
By Itl Donald C. Stelner
.. Donald C. Stelner y.
. Attorney for Assignee
,300-100. First Avenue Building) ¦:•'• ¦' "¦ ¦ • ' ¦ . Rochester, MN. 55901¦ - - . .Phone 507 289-0446 .
.(Pub. , pate Thursday/ May 10, 1973) . ..
y NOTICE TO ADJOININO .
PROPERTY OWNERS
PUBLIC HEARING ON A PETITION
TO CHANGE ZONING
Winbna County. Planning Cbmmlislon
County Court House
. "¦ ¦May 7 », 1973
A petition for a change; lh the zoning
regulations, as applied to the property
described as'
. Part, of the East Half of the North-
east Quarter (EVj, NEV<) of Section 12,
Townshi p 106 North. Range 7 West, /Wi-
nona County described as. corrimenclnj
at the Southeast Corner ' of , said North-
east Quarter, thence North on the sec-
tion line a distance of 273.3 feet, thence
South 85' 30' .West a distance of 325.03
feet, Ihence Norlh 23* 23' West a dis-
tance ol ' 237.28 • feet, thence Norlh 17*
15' East a. distance of 323.32 feet, thence
along a circular curved line to the right
of radius 351.97 feet, delta angle 30 de-
grees, an arc distance of .184.29 feet,
the subtended chord of said curved line
bearing North ' 33* 15' East of length
182.19 feet, thence Norlh 47» 15' East
a distance of 107.37 feet, thence along
a circular curved line to the ' right .61
radius 447.46 feet, delta angle 1.5*-. 09'
30", an arc distance of 11B.39 feet, the
subtended chord of said curved line
bearing North 5<f 49' 45" East ot length
118.04 feet, thence North 62' , 24' . 30"
East a distance . of 87.75 feet to a point
on the East line of said Section 12,
thence North along the East line of sa|d
Section 12 a distance of 154.85 .. teal to
a point 70.0 feet south of the Northeast
Corner of the Southeast Quarter '. 'of .-tha
Northeast Quarter of said Section 12,
thence South 85* 33' .West a distance of
500.25 feet, thence North 54- 05' West
a distance of 521.8 feet, thence South
24' .37' West a distance of 268.20 feel
to a point on the Easterly line of Winbna
County State Aid Highway No. 17, thenca
South 30' 25' East along said East Una
a distance of 347.0 feet, thence continue
along said Easterly line on a . curved
line to the right of radius 1959.86 feet,
delta; angle 17* 27' 30", an ate distance
of 597.17 feet, the subtended chord ol
said curved line bearing Soulh 21* 41'
45" East of length 594.87 feet, thence
continue alonccsald Easterly line bearing
South. 13* 57' 30" . East a distance ol
437.1 feet lo a point on Ihe South tine
of the Northeast . Quarter of said Section
12, thence East along the South line of
said Northeast Quarter a distance, of
539.5 feat, more or less, to the point of
beginning..
hns been filed by Clinton Dabelsteln.
The petition has been submitted for
a, rcronlnet from the A-l Limited aorl-
forest - Conservation District to the R-2
Community Residence District.
A public hearlnn will ho held by the
Countv Planning Commission on Mav 2?,
1973. 7:.10 P.M.. In Commissioners Rpnm
of. Ihe- . Bnland Bldg., at 1 which time ynu
may appear If ynu, so desire, either In
person nr hv nannl or attorney, In oppo-
sition lo or support of the proposed
ch"nne of rnnlnn.
Thn hearlnn. of this appeal' Is not limit-
ed to thosa recolvlno copies of Ihls No-
tice, nnd If ynu know of nny nelqhhnr
or . affected property owner v/tm, for nny
reason, ha? not receiver) a conv , It would
he appreciated If you would Inform Ihem
of thla public hanrlna.
R'ipecifiillv,
Winona County
Plannlnn Commission
Bv Vernold A. Boynton
Wlnnnn Countv
. 7nnlnq Administrator
(Flril Pub. Thursdny, April 5, 1973)
NOTICE OP
MORTOAOG FORECLOSURE 5ALH
NOTICE IS HERCnY OIVEN. Thnt
default has occurred In tho conditions
of that certain mqrlgngn, dated Ihe 2Jnd
dny o| Dncomhnr , 1971, exnculeil hy
Joseph R. Pampuch nnd Thernsa Pnm-
puch, huslinnd nnd wlln, as mortg.ignn
to The Merchnnts tlnllnnnl Dank nt Wl-
nonn as mortgagee, tiled for rucord In
the otllce of the Register of Ooodi In
¦nd for tha Counly of Wlnonn, and Slat*
of Minnesota , on Ihe loth day of Febru-
ary, 1973. at 11:00 o'clock A.M., and
recorded ai Document No. 329858, thn
original principal amount secured by inld
nwlonpe being 116,1.00.00;
Ihnl no action nr protending hal been
Instituted at law tn recover Ihe daht
•ecurod by inld mnrlgngi, or any pari
thereol.
thnt there li due nnd claimed tn hi
due upon lahl-rnorlgage, Including' Inter-
est tn dnta lieront the mm ol Seventeen
Thnuiand Flolit Hundred fi l»l y »nvmi and
13/(00 (117,067.131 DOI LAfC. -
and Hint pursuant to thn power nf «nla
therein contained, inld mortgaga will lie
foreclosed and the lrar.1 nf Innri lying
anil lining In the County lit Wlnnnn, Stale
ol Mlnnesola , described as follows , In win
l.ol lliroa (1), lilnck til* (61, of llnl-
nuiiil Addition lo the <;tly ol Wlnnnn,
Minne ml a.
Will ha sold hy the sheriff nf anlri
rmmty ol public nurllmi „n tha J Is) dny
of May, 197), al 10:00 o'c lock A.M,, nt
the fiharlll'l Main Otl lce In (In (Ily of
Winona In iald counly anil elnla, tn pay
the dahl Ihan sccurad by iald moi lunge
and taxes, II any, on inld lumnliin anil
Ihn r.osls anil dUhurinrnnnls allov/ed hy
law. I l ia Vina allowed liy law (or rn.
•Ii'inpllon liy Ilia inorluniims , llinlr pm mu-
ni rn|irnit(itatlm' or allium Is twelve
inonllii Iriuri the dnln of mid tela.
Ualail Ninrr.), 10, 1975 ,
Tllf MFHCIIAtm IIAIIONAL
HANK 01' WltlOtlA
Ity: Hnnald W, ISinann
Allnrtiny lor iald Mortgagee.
Ronald V^, llensmi
Altoiiiny Inr inld Mm luagna ,
Ihls liitliiiiiirwit wns dmlleit liy
fiOl DIH' IKt t. UIMr.LHf.oN
I/O < nnlnr HI ,
Winona, Minn. I'.ttrr
By TERRy WOSl-ER
WOUNDED KNEE , S.D.¦. '¦ , (AP)^  ^. Thie; chief of the U.S.
marshals at Wounded Knee,
',.-¦¦ who -called the government's
. shots on: how to handle the con-
: . fforitatiori •vvith Indians , says it.¦ was . as good a job as 'could be
',.¦.'. ...; done' under the circumstances.
Wayne Colburn told; newsmen
Wednesday it was a : difficult¦ policing probiem, '.'but; I feel
. the way we handled it was suc-
.- . cessful.": ;'¦¦ ¦ ' :- . ' yW '
v ''There are several; different
; ways . .a confrontation of •' :' this
/: type : can ;be handled ," he said.
:y .  '¦I.-ywill :. Sdmit at - times other.
, .Ways occurred to me. However,
. 1 don't beUeve.we could: ask for
ya better.... solution- than we¦
•'"'' have."-' i y - y .y .
Colbiirn was referring to the
X gioyerhment's policy . of nego-
tiating: and firing : only when
fired ; upon, during the y 70-day
siege. .There had . been pressure
:; from reservation residents for
the : 300 .;': marshals""' arid PBl
; iagents to; storni'the village, but
ho such action was taken and
the .conflict was filially settled
; peacefully , on- Tuesday., y
"All of the American Indian
Movement leadership that j aiti
aware of are facing seriousj
charges -" Golbiirn said , aiid the
siege was ended with "oiily a
small loss of life ;"
Two members of the occiipa-
tipii' force were killed during
gun '• battles. yN.ine 'persons, in-
cluding two federal . lawmen ,
were injured, . y .
Some-200 ; AIM members arid
supporters, took oyer Wounded
Knee Feb. , 27; The occupation
force .totaled as many as 300
during the height ; of the con-
f lict , but many Sneaked but and
only 120 were left; when tlie set-
tlement came Tuesday morn-.
!»&¦'' :-' "' 'yy ¦' ¦' . ¦¦; , • ' ;." " ''¦ : '' x- - fFederal authorities have Mar-
rants for ; only 15 of ' those 120;
Colburn said/ . ;;
Federal, g r a n d ju ry ; in-
dictments have been - returned
against; 109. persons: for their
parts in the takeover. Some are
in jail , others , still at large,
. Colburn said .about ; 225: ar-
rests .; were made . by federal of-
ficers and 250 by Bureau of In-
dian yAffairs police during the
siege. ' .': . - ,/ :¦' . ' ' ¦'-"¦ . - • -
His; assessinent of the han- -
dling ; of the occupation clashed
With that of Richard Hellstern ,
deputy assistant U.S.. attorney
general, and a chiefygovemment
negbtiator throughout the con-
flict. , w .; .;; ;¦ ;. xy ; ,.. -..';¦ H611stern told newsmen Tues-
day that "if I were in control in
the future , I'd : treat tlicm the
same as .bank rqbbet's . and
plane hijackers;"¦•Within "a ,.few hours after the
last militants " had left the vil:
lage, ; Red . ¦'. .'Cross - .- .'' veliieles
brought relief supplies in to
those who had returned to .their
horties: scattered , around the
7 hainlet ;; . - , •;
¦;.•; The y charred ' debris of the
leading Post , destroyed during
the occupation,- was . . viewed
Wednesday by owners James
and Jeanette Gzywczynski.
Czywczyrskl said he: wants
the debris to remain "to show
the people . of America what hflis
happened at Wounded : Knee." ...
.Hie and his wife sajd they
may go into some other .tourist-
connected 'business, but will not
build at WvVounded Knee ; —
scene of the last bloody encoun-
ter; of .the frontier wars between
Indians .ahd U.S; troops in *1890.
. ESCAPE ROUTE . . .  A U.S. deputy; marshal walks up
a trench to an abandoned house in Wounded Knee, S.D ,
Wednesday., The trench, dug by militant AIM occupiers
of ^the , town, was used to move from they house to; other
buildings:' "durihg ;.'- giin battles between militants and govern- :
ment forces. (AP Pliotofax) :
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Fourth at Center
DOWNTOWN WINONA
the Color-Key Coordinates by Arrow
They're great! These co-mlnglors that definitely Improve by .
close association, To you-and each otherl They 're a double
helping ot wash ond wear fashion: Iho double knit slacks In
solid?, seersuckers , and mlnl-chocks-plus the knit tops In
clear solids or stripes. Mix 'om, Match 'em. But remember, tha
hl-tashlon koy Is the coupling of color; rod/navy or blue/
yellow or brown/gold. What a deuce! Buy more than two-
and live a lot.
»JVf>row*- PANT aml SH|RT SET we
[
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NEW \OIiK (AP) - Mrs.
William Caesar Warfield told a
special referee hearing her di-
vorce suit she wanted no alimo-
ny — just the restoration of her
maiden name , Leontync Price.
It was referee Seymour . Bie-
ber 's first clue to Mrs. War-
field's identity, and after grant-
ing the divorce Tuesday he
asked the Metrop olitan Opera
star to sing.
Mis.s Price declined , pointing
out that (he courtroom had no
piano .
She nnd actor-singer WnrfielrJ
were married in 1!)52 nnd sepa-
rated ' seven years later.¦
POULTRV RISING
WASHINGTON (AP ) -
Poultry production by federally
Inspected slaughter plants in
March rose eight per cent from
February but was five pcr cent
below a year earlier , says the
Agriculture Department.
Leontyne Price
gets divorce,
her name back
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial) — F o ur  Independence
High School students piarticlpat-
ed in the state forensics meet
at Madison: Debbie Smieja, Bill
Andre, Faith Marsolek and
Debbie Micek.
Miss Smieja received .an "A"
rating on her presentation,
Todd Ondell is the / forensics
coach. :
Independence student
wins forensics *A'
¦^^^^^ ^^^^^ ¦^^ ¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ MMMaaMi
Do you need money? See the "BIG M" for
CONFIDENTIAL PERSONAL LOANS
We grant loam for any reasonable purpoia. Wh y not talk it over with
Dick, Denny, Frank or Max-— Installment loan Dept.
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
102 on the Plaxa East Member F.D.I.C. Phono 454-5160 I
Arcadia youth
SelecfeiHor
Boysf Sfate
ARCAD\A,; Wis, (Special)—
Representatives to the., 1973
Badger ;Boys ' Slate have been
selected from the junior class
at Arcadia High School and! an-
nounced by John j . Koetting,
principal . Spon-
soring organiza-
tions are Tick-
fer - Erickson
Post 17, Ameri-
can L e g i o n ,
State Bank of
Arcadia ' •' .• , a n d
A-G y Co-opera-
tives.
; Steve; Laliber-
te„ son. of Dr .
and Mrs. James
Laliberte, a n d Laliberte
uerat-d pehler, son of Mr, arid
Mrs, Gregory Pehler, Sr,,.' all of
Arcadia , : will represent Arcadia
at the. 33nd annual: Legion-spon-
sored Boys' State on the Ripon
College campus-June 17-23. V
Alternates are Wayne Kampa ,
son of Mr. and; Mrs. John Kam-
pa , and Dennis Klonccki , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Klonecki ,; all
of Arcadia.
;" Steve was born in Neenah and
moved/ to Arcadia as a third
grader in 1964. He is junior class
president and a member of the
Naiionat Honor Society. He par-
ticipated in football .'-his . ¦fresh-
man, and sophotnore years ;' bas-
ketball ; all three years,; receiv-
ing trophies : for ; mpst points
scored , best , field goal percent-
age . and most rebounds; and.
track three years , winning vari-
ous trophies , ; medals and rib-
bons. He is the recipient of the
biology award; on the school
honor roll all three yearsi and:a
member of . the. A Club, band
council , pep band/ Vice presi-
dent of the concert band . last
year, and member of the prom
court this year. He has a perfect
attendance record. He is a first-
class ¦¦'. Boy;;.' ;. .• Scout and ."«(
member of the Order of the Ar-
row.- - - - ,;
Gerard is secretary-treasurer
of the junior class, member of
the Librarian's Club and A Club,
has participated in football, bas-
ketball and baseball arid letter-
ed in football and; basketball.
He had a role in the spring play.
The delegates: are chosen by
the high school faculty on the
basis, of scholastic achieve-
ment , extra-curricular activities,
and adaptability .to the Boys'
State program. .-
Whe dailyyrecord
M Community
Merhorial Hospital
. VlilUnfl'." hbur*i Medicnl . and , furfllcaf
pstlenla: 2 to 4 and 7 lo 8:30 p.rn. (Ho
chl.lilnn under 12.)
Mtl. rol.y, flallonlst J to 3:30 and 7 to
8:60. p.m.- -(Adults only,) .
. Visitor* to a; patient limited to two at
a tlmo. ;. - ' ¦ ' ¦
:¦'. WEDNESDAY
Admissions
Gerald Burgmeier , Winona
RtXh.
Randy Skappel , 553 E. Broad-
way." ' . - 
¦.': ;. ,¦¦
Mrs. Roger : Brown ,. 328 W.
Howard St. .
Mrs. Blancha Petersohv Hous-
ton, Minn.
Glen Scharmach , 226 High
Forest.St.; X .,y
Discharges .
Mrs. Walter Parpart , yLa-
moille, Minn.
. Mrs. Joseph Fergiison, Lew-
iston ,; Minn. ' -
Mrs. Thomas Price, 226 Grand
SiX Xy  y  X ; x x- r
Mris. Gary Jonsgaard , 574 W.
4Ui St. . f y "yX
Mrs^ James Neeck and baby;
17, Superior Lane, Goodview.
Mrs: Paul . Wadewitz , 678 E.
Sanborn St..
yy :-:-: ' : . . Births
Mr. and Mrs; Patrick: Brown ,
Lewiston, a daughter . *
Late Admission
Mrs. Hazel "Miranda, 657 E.
Howard St.,. admitted Monday.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE;
BLACK ,' RIVER- FALLS, Wis.
(Special):'-^ r At Black River Me-
morial Hospital :
. . Mr. and Mrs. Verlyn Amborn,
Black" River Falls,- a daughter
May . 4;...;y .;- .
Mr., and Mrs. Dennis Schultis,
Blair , a daughter May. 5.: •;:¦' ¦
CALEDONIA , Minn. - Mr,
and Mrs. Deari W. Schroeder , a
son, ;  Wednesday . at Lutheran
Hospital , La Crosse, Wis, Mate*
na! grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs .,Herbert J, Rother , Gilmore
Valley Rt. 1, and paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. .Victor
Schroeder; Caledonia, Rt. 1.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Jessica Petechpw, 116 Manka-
to Ave:, I. ' "¦
Tim Dotzler , 1367 Crocus Cir-
cle, 4; - ' .¦'
.. ;. -. / ' FIRE CALLS y x .
Today
5:55 a.m. — 1868 Homer Road.,
Orlarie , Kittle residence, defec-
tive .motor on sump pump caus-
ed smoke but no fire , Used
smoke extractor, returned at
6:55 a.m. y
Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Alwina Zirzow
COCHRANE , Wis, .(Special)--
Mrs ,. Alwina -Zirzow , 97, Coch-
rane , died Wednesday noon at
St.; Michael's Luthera n Home
for the Aged , Fountain City ,
where she. had lived the . past
three years;. X 'y .. .".
The former Alwina Balk , she
was born May A;, 1876 in' .'¦ the
town of Lincoln , Buffalo County,
to Frederick and Elizabeth Lew
Balk. She was. married to
Frank. C- Zirzow March .;8, 1004
in the town of Lincoln. The
couple farmed in.  the town of
Lincoln until moving.to Winona
in 1927. They returned; to Coch-
rane; in 1932. Slie was a lifelong
member of . Christ ;-.. Lutheran
Church , Cochrane.
Survivors are : two daughters,
Mrs. jEmmert (Florence); Mann.
Alnria , . and Mrs. Alvin (Olivia)
Bade , 'Buffalo City; six grand-
children ;". 17 .great-grandchild-
ren and two . sisters,, ¦ Mrs.
Emilie Fetting. Alma , and Mrs,
Elsie Sandvig, Winona. Her hus-
band died in 1961, Four bro-
thers , and one sister also have
died. .. -W- ' ; ' . ..'¦. ' - '. '.'' ' . '•
Funeral services , will be at 2
p,m. Saturday at Christ ' Luth.
eran . Church ; the Rev. Wilbur
Beckendorf : officiating. ; Burial
will be in the .Buffalo ; City
Cemetery. . . .
Friends niay call at Vpigt
Funeral Home, Cochrane , after
2 p.m. Friday and until 10 a.m;
Saturday and ; then .at the
church after 11 a.rri; '
Clarence Metzler
yARCADIA , Wis.: (Special) ; -
Clarence Metzler , 67, Arcadia ,;
died at 5 a.m, today at St. Jo-
seph's Hospital here; He retired
two years ago; after 28 years of
employment with the . Trem-
pealeau County Highway Der
partmenty
The son of Fred and Minnie
Hertzfeldt Metzler , he was bob
at Arcadia , Sept. 16, 1905. On
Oct. 22, 1937 he . married Ethel
Klein. He was a member of the
Woodman of the World .lodge.
Survivors : are: his wife; one
son, Gaylord , ; Arcadia; one
daughter , Mrs, Clarence (Shir-
ley) Finner , Arcadia ; three
grandchildren; one brother ,
Fred,, St. Paul , Minn., and one
sister,. Mrs. Henry - (Mary ) Ap-
pel, Plainview, .Minn, . Four
brothers, . and two. sisters have
'died.7 - x 'X .
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Saturday at Arcadia Unit-
ed Methodist . Church, the Rev;
Fredric Schulz officiating. . Bu-
rial will be in Glencoe Lutheran
Cemetery^ ' '-."
Friends may call : at Kuban
Funeral Home, Arcadia, Friday
after. 3 p.m., where a devotional
will be at 8:15. - .
Archie M. Bratland
BLAIR; Wis. (Special) X- ^Me-
morial services for Archie - M.
Bratland , ,  65, Bedford Hills,
N.Y., ; a former resident : here,
were held April 30 at Emmanuel
Lutheran Church, Pleasantville,
N.YW W
He died ; April 27 at Northern
Westchester Hospital , Mount
Kisco, N.Y.,; after a brief .illness.
-Born here Aug, 3, 1907, he had
lived in Bedford : Hills for two
years. Prior to that he had re-
sided in Milwaukee, where he
was a teacher for 37 years.
From 1968 to 1973 he was em-
ployed by GPL Singer, Pleasant-
ville, and was a rnember of Em-
manuel Lutheran Church there.
Survivors are: his wife , the
former Ann . Mcdved; One son ,
Gary, Honolulu , Hawaii , and a
daughter, Mrs. Anne Tingo,
Mount Kisco.
.Orville Harm
COCHRANE , . Wis. - Orville
Harm , 58, Cochrane , died today
at his home , ,
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Sunday nt Christ Lutheran
Church , Cochrane , the Rev.
\V. L. Beckendorf officiating.
Burial will be in Buffalo City
Cemetery.
Friends may call at Slohr-lln-
gon Funeral Home , . Alma , - Sat-
urday - afternoon and evening
and at the church Sunday from
l? ::t (t p.in. unti l  services .
Two-Slate Funerals
Georgo W, Schmidt
LAKH CITY , Minn. (Special )
— Funeral services for Georgo
VV. .Schmidt, KI Monte , Calif.,
former Lnko Cit y resident , will
lie al 2 p.m. Friday at Peter-
son-.SJieclinn Funeral Home,
Lake City, the Rev. Ralph A,
Goede , St, ' John 's Lutheran
Church officiating. Burial Will
he in Iho chinch cemetery,
Pallbearers will he Clarence
and Hoy Zill gi tt , Elmer John-
son , Vernon Benedict , Kilos
Wood ing and Normnn Hoist.
Julim Olson
NKLSON , Wis, ~ Funoral ser-
vices for Julius Olson , 711, Nel-
son , will , bo al U n.m. Friday
at Lyster Lutheran Church , Dr.
J. C. Thompson officiating , with
burin! in the church cemetery.
He wns n rot I red farmer ,
The son of Knulo nnd Caroline
Johnson Olson, ho was horn in
the town of Nolson , April R,
.111115, On Ocl.lM , 1112.1, ho mar-
ried Amelia Amdahl , He was n
member of Lyster Lutheran
Church ,
Survivors are: his wife ; one
wm , 'Kennel .i Nolson ; (lira,
daughters , Mr.s. t Lloyd) Ju
liilno ) Wenger , Fountain City,
THURSDAY
X x  X MM 10- 1973 ¦
Winoha Deaths w
W Edwin P. Kohner;
Edwin P. Kohner , 69, 175'i 6.
3rd .'"St.., . died-at 7:40 a.mytoday
ui. Community :Memorial /Hospi-
tal following a long illness.. He
was bartender at the . Winona
Union (Jlub 15 years. ;
'.. '.The.'son of Nicholas and Kath-
erine Lehnertz ,- Kohner he- was
born at Rollingstone,.. . Ivlinn.,
Sept. 7, \W.l. He married Rose
Cyert.; lie was a member of the
National Guard ; two years, a
member of the Cathedral of the
Sacred: Heart, the Eagles Club,
Improved Order of Red Men
Lodge aiid. its7 24 Hour Club ,: and
Bartenders Local 21.
Survivors are; liis * wife ;• two
sons, LeRoy, Winona; and Don-
ald , Florida; three daughters ,
Mrs. Louise Skappel , Mrs.; Jo
seph (Mary)/ yMonahan and
Mrs. Wayne ..(Virginia) G. omr
ski , Winoha ; one stepson , Rog-
er Yeskei Winona; one step-
daughter; Mrs, Betty Gaulke ,
Winona; 20 grandchildren;, three
great-grandchildren; four broth?
ers,- Roman , Mora , Minn.; ; Eu-
gene, Minneapolis , Miiin.; . Ar-:
nold , Winoha , and Reinhard ,
Rollingstone, Minn., and one sis-
ter ,; Mrs.- Lpuelle .Beggs, Wino-
na. Two sisters have died ,
Funeral services, will be at
9:30 a.m. Saturday at Watkow-
ski Fuheral Home, Winona, and
at lO 'a .m; at Cathedral- of the
Sacred Heart,' the ;Rev. - Msgr.
Joseph R. McGinnis officiating.
Burial will be ;in St. Mary 's
Cemetery. - .
Friends may call af the, fu-
neral home Friday from 2 to 4
and after 7 p.m., where a wake
service will be at 7:"0. Mem-
bers of the club's; will meet at
the funeral home at 7. ¦ • .:' .
Winona Funerals
Miss Esther Wachs
Funeral . services; for; Miss
Esther Elsa Wachs , .165 E, 4th
St.,.will be at 1 p.m . Friday at
Fawcett Funeral Home, the
Rev. Glenn Quam , McKinley
United: Methodist Church , offici-
ating. The Winbna Chapter, Or-
der of the Eastern Star1, . will
conduct services , immediately
prior , to the funeral service, Bu-
rial will be in Woodlawn: Cenae^
le'ry.- . ¦' . . - ¦ - . -:;'' / .
Friends may call at the funer-
al home Friday from noon until
services'; ¦ • . ¦ ¦.- ' ;
Winona Rep, M. J. McCaul-
ey was fo begin hi.s first major
conference committee assign-
ment today as the lone Republi-
can on the House side of the new
health nnd welfare appropria-
tions bill ,
McCauley is one of five House
members in the .joint House-
Senate Conference Committee
assigned to write n compromise
version of the hill appropr iating
state funds to health and wel-
fare programs,
Tho latest tho conference
com mil tec could return to llio
two floors would he May )!) , tho
last day this session of the 107,1-
11 hiennium con pass bills. Tlio
sessions ends May 21;
There aro four DFI.crs nnd
one Republi can representing
i,wh house on the joint commit -
loo scheduled for lis first nieol -
Inc nt noon today.
McCauley was n strong sup-
porter of the House version .
McCauley begins
report on new
health fund bill
VVmon^
MONDAY
Alvin Uthke ,, 46, 1567 Gilmore
ftve., pleaded .guil ty to a charge
of; failing to stop '¦. tor a traffic;
signal' and: causing ' an accident.
He was arrested by police at
West ; 5th.and: Main streets at
:ll :40 a.m, April 15. Judge Den-
nis Challeen imposed a $50 fine,
y Jeffery ; Schleicht , .18, La
Crosse, pleaded guilty to a
charge of drunken driving; He
was arrested ; by : the Winona
County sheriff's department on
Highway 61, north , of Minnesota
City,, Minn.,y at 9:20 p.m. Sun-
day. Judge Challeen deferred
Schteicht to the department of
court services.
FORFEITURES:
Douglas Streier, tltica, .Minn,,
$50 on a . charge of failing to
yield the right of way, causing
an accident. He was ;arrested
by police .at 7:20 a.m; today at
West Wabash a and Huff streets
and was fined $50.
Richard Itebhahh ,: 18, 'Winona
Rt. 2, $20 for failure to stop for
a stop sign , He was arrested by
police at 2 ;  a .iri, Saturday at
West -3rd and Huff streets , and
was fined $25.. - . '
Matthew, Potter, 20, Altura ,
Minn., Ht. 1, $25 for driving .40
miles an houir in ' a : iiO-mile-an-
hour zone at West Sarnia yand
Dacota streets. He was arrest-
ed- , by police at .12:35 : a.m.
Saturday; ¦" . -X .XX. y :. '"'
¦. -
,y ". Wy; ' . TUESDAY
7 Michael ;C.¦':Wilhams ,; River;
Forest, 111., appeared on . a
bench warrant for .failure to ap-
pear for trial May 3 cn a speed-
ing charge. He pleaded guilty
to driving 45 :.miles an hour in
a 35-mile zone and was fined
$25 for the charge plus an ad-
ditional $20 - for .his rioh-appear-
ance by Jiidge Dennis Challeen.
Williams is a student; aty St.:
Mary's College. ;
Mark 0. Justic, a student at
SMC. Riverside, 111., appeared
on a bench warrant for , speed-
ing, 80X m  a 65-mile zone, on
Interstate 90 south of Dresbach,
FebW28y .¦. . - ' - - ' ,.
¦
. .' . ' .'' , V' - ' . - ' -
Judge Challeen fined him .$60
and ordered he remain in ciisr
tody until the fine , has been
¦ paid. ;- .
FORFEITURES: W
Timothy !,;'¦ Mprnard ,"..' : La
Crosse, Wis., .$45,: speeding^ 75
in a 55-mile zone,, on* Highway
61-1.4 rtofth . of Homer ;, at 8:50
p.m. April 27.,
Gary. A. Poblocki, 21, 259 St.
Charles St:,; $25, : speeding^. 45
in ar 35-niile zone, on Highway
43, Friday at 3:20 p.m.' .
, Jeffrey G; Adair, 18, Chicago,
III., $35, speeding, 70 ih a 55-
rriile .:zone on Highway 61-14 at
10:25 p.m. Saturday.
W. D.; Bauer, 45, Summit,
S.D., $10, no motor carrier li-
cense, Goodview Scale, . today
at 7 a.m. -
: Dave A; Douglass, 37, Arling-
ton.-.- 'Heights, 111., $10, :no motor
carriers ; licensel Goodview
Scale,; May-2 ,
ij avid F. Smith, 23, Neills-
ville, Wis., $50, over tandeiri
axle weight , Goodview Scale,
May 2 at 9;30 a.m.
Anthony ,-'t. Slezewski, 57,
Puloski , Wis,, $50, over tandem
axle weight , Goodview Scale,
Mayyl. :¦:
; Joseph Slater , 25, WOnamia ,
Minn., $25, over single axle
weight , Goodyiew scale. May 1
at .6 p.m.
Paul M. Barth , Edina , Minn.,
$43, speeding, 79 in a 60-mile
zone, Highway 61 at Bass Camp,
April 13 at 11:45 a.mi
Robert F. Hillman , 22, Spring
Grove , Minn., $45, speeding, 85
in a (i5-mile zone, on Highway
61-14 at 6:14 p.m. April 26.
Bernard Erpelding, 38, rural
Winona , $15, no current cab card
displayed . Highway 43, April 25
at .1:30 a.m.
Andrew Werdon , 36, 4340 7th
St.,.Goodview , $39, for speeding,
72 in a 55-milo zone, on High-
way 61-14, April 27 at 8 a.m.
Harley Albees, Brandon , S.D.,
$50, no Minnesota registration ,
on Interstate 90 at Iirdgeway,
April 23 at 11 a .m.
Elizabeth Woods , 54, ' Paw
Paw , 111., $25, failure to yield
right of way, Highway f> 1-14 at
entrance to Dresbach Dam area
April 25 at r>:05 p.m.
David Wallace , 20, Atwater ,
Miiin., $50, over tandem axle
weight , Goodview Scale, lust
Thursday.
Richa rd Wagner , 25, Gales-
ville , Wis ., $15 , failure to dis-
play current vehicle registra-
tion , Mny 2 nt 3:3fi p.m. at the
East. Sarnia and Hamilton street ,
intersection. Winona.
Richa rd A. (ioltschalk , 23, 80
Fairfax St., $25 for making nn
improper turn at Highway 61
and Clark's Lime, Wlnonn , Inst
Wednesday at. (.:: .() p.m,
Richard A. DeWitt, Eochester,
Minnv , $20v blocking fire hydrantat Fourth and Lafayette streets,
at 4:20 p.m. Friday.
j ari: Daffron, ?20 W. Broad-
way, $5, parking violation at
meter 26, Feb. 28 at 1:30 p.m.
; Terry A, DuRie, 567 Mankato
Ave., $5, parking violation at
meter 55, Main St., Nov. 10...
Civil, Criminal Division
; Patrick A. Lagooni 18,y White
Bear Lake; Minn. * appeared be-
fore Judge Dennis A, Challeen
today and pleaded hot guilty to
a charge of- trespassing at
Prairie Island Park between 11
p.m. May ! and , 4 a;m.. May 2.
Judge Challeen set trial for
10:30 aymWJune p X X x x
Ann Monahan , 22, . Rolling-
stone, Minh,, pleaded' guilty to
a charge ; of trespassing - at
Prairie Island Park between 11
p;m. May 1 and 4 a;m. May 2.
She was .fined $15 by Judge
Chalieein and given . 30 days in
which to pay her fine. W . y
Richard Nelson 18, Grand
Marais, . Minp., pleaded guilty
to a charge of driving a vehicle
with illeigaii mufflers. He was
fined $15.; ,
Edward J. Hoeppner, 21, 201
E. Sanborn St., pleaded guilty
to a\  stop sign violation at
Broadway and Franklm St. to-
day at 1:13 a.m. and was fined
$25. 
¦'¦ '.:
¦ William Webster, 18, 733 W.
4th St., pleaded not guilty to a
charge of tampering, with a
motor vehicle ih the vicinity, of
Broad way and Mankato. Averiuo
at 2:30 a.m. today. Trial date
will be set. later.
FORFEITURES:
Robert P. Buck , 21, Pleasant
Valley, $15, failure to display
license plates, arrest March 14
at Lake Boulevard and Clark's
Lane,; ¦;;'¦'; WW;' .¦•¦ Mike Cpchenauer , 675 W. Sar-
nia St.. $5, overtime parking,
Third Street meter , Oct. 10,
.1972. ,.
Donna' Lukitsch; Lewiston Rt.
1, Minn., overtime parking,;Meter 22. Feb. 16, 1973,
Owen Satrum, 517 W. 4th St.,
$5. parking violation, Nov. 2;
1972, at ,a 3rd Street-meter. ;
. .. Juvenile Division '
TRAFFIC yiOLATIONSr
Boy, 16, careless driving,
drivers' license suspetided for 3
weeks with a special permit to
drive for employment issued.
Boy, 17, improper right turn,
causing an accident ; ordered to
settle damages and participate
in drivers', improvement clinic
His drivers' license will : b«s
available only for clinic driying
and .yrill be returned after suc-
cessful com p 1 e t i o n of; the
'course. y , ' . : ; .;' ¦
Boy, 17, careless driving,
drivers' license. .. suspended •" ¦; 3
weeks. "W
Girl, 16, failure; to yield right
of way, ; causiiig an accident ;
ordered to settle for damages
incurred in accident, and attend
drivers' improvement, clinic.
Her license will be returned
onfy upon completion Wof the
clinic.
Boy, 13, operating a mint-
bike" without proper driver's
license; bike impounded by
parents and is; not to be used
oh streets, sidevyalks or other
public property. Further viola-
tions will result in impoundment
of bike by court and parents
being held responsible.
Boy, . 14, operating a. mltiV
bike without a license ; bike im-
pounded by parents and not to
be used in public facilities. Fur-
ther violations will result in
impoundment of bike by court
and parents being held re-
sponsible.
Girl , 17, speeding, 80 In a 63-
mile zone, fined $30.
Girl, 16, speeding, no In a 55-
mlle zone, drlvirg after mid-
night , license suspended for 30-
days with a special permit for
driving d u r i n g  employment
Issued,
Boy, 15, speeding, 83 in . a 58-
mile zone,.license suspended 2B
days, work permit issued.
Boy, ifi , operating motorcycle
without n drivcrsMicense , cycle
impounded by p a r e n  ts  until
license is obtained.
Boy, 10, operating a motor-
cycle without a license , motor-
cycle impounded by parents
until  license Is obtained.
DAM 1.0CK/VGE
Wednesday
2:35 p.m, — Susan B, nine
barges , down.
Today
Flow -- 78,000 cubic feet per
second at. 8 a.m. today.
3:55 o.m. — Molly M , one
barge , up ,
8:10 a.m. - Opal Ix-nsing,
one bnrgo , down,
-T"'. ¦¦ y xx.—;—¦ '. : '— . .. . .. ¦?¦?——^————¦—iw——am^^^m ^ria mvm
: WEATI1ER FORECAST . '.. , Showers are forecast for
y :  the pastern Gulf of Mexico and South Atlantic coastal states.
Cooler weather is expected for north-central and Great Lakes
regions. Clear, sunny-weather is forecast for most areas
. ' ¦'(AP-Ph9tofax) ;W , ;
¦-; -; ¦ "'• ¦-;
y y ^y y 'Jf aat^
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for
the . 24 hours; ending at noon today. W¦ » Maximum temperature 72, minimum 52; noon 63, ^ no:precipitation.: :•- y ;"
.' "• - ' ' .- -, A year ago; today: , '
High .67, 'low 37,; noon 60,; no precipitation; ,
Normal temperature range for this date; 68 to 46, Record
high 90 in 1911, record low 32 in 1909. :
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:45; sets, at 8:21.
11 A.M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
V • (Mississippi 'Valley Airlines) ; W
Barometric pressure 29.67 and steady,Wwind from the
west at ,40-50 m.p.h;, cloud cover 3,000 scattered \ visibility' .- lp rnlleis.: '.'-".
1st Quarter Full y Last Quarter New ;
. .' . - .
¦ May;» ' ;* ';- • •': May ]6V '' • ¦ 7 y ';May;25;- ' '• '" - .;-May :31 ;•¦ ¦X '", ^
y'- yf o r ecas t s f xy x x
S.E. Mirinesota ;
Fair to partly cloudy and
cooler tonight.; Mostly cloiidy
and continued cool Friday, .
' ¦' : Lows toniglit in the low 40s.
Highs Friday In the Tow
60s. Chance of precipitation" .
near zero tonight, 10 per- 7
cent Friday.; W
Minnesota
Mostly cloudy In the north
wltli occasional periods of :
raia In the extreme. . north ;
and fair to partly cloudy in
the south toniglit. Consider-
able cloudiness over the
state with a chance of raia
in the extreme north Fri-
day. Cooler tonight. Contin-
ued cool Friday. Lows to- ;
night from the mid 30s to
the low 40s. Highs Friday
from the low 50s to the low:'; 60S,-' ,'' :: ;:' '¦ :' .; - .
Wiscohsjn
Partly cloudy tonight , chance
of occasional rain extreme
liortli. Cooler north. Lows mid
3fls to mid 4fls. Partly cloudy
Friday, cooler soutli. Uiglis
from the low 50s to the low 60s.
5-day forecast
.'¦ ' - " - ' - ' ' .MINNESOTA ' - '. W \ '
Saturday through Monday:
fair to partly cloudy with
no large temperature change
Saturday through Monday.
Highs 54-62; Lows 28-38.
WISCONSIN
Paclly cloudy and cool 'Satur-
day through Moiulay with lows :
mostly in Hie ;)Ds. Highs"lower
50s to lower fids . '
The River
Flood Stage 24-hr.
.'.¦•¦.¦¦ ¦" Stage Today Chg.
Red Wing WW ;. 14 . S.5; —:2.
Lake City. .. . . . .  . li;s —.2
"Wabasha , : . . . . ;  12 10.2 —.1
Alma. Dam, T.W. 8;8 —.1
Whitman. Dam . . . . 7,3 -^ .2
Winbna Dam, T.W. . 8.8•' = :  —.?
Wihoiia,: .; . ., . . . ';' 13 . 9.4:;W-.7
Tempealeau Pool , ' 9.4W —;4'
Tempealeau Dam 8.8 *k4;
Dakota ' - X X X X x X  '¦'",. 13 —^4
Dresbach - Pool . 9;4 .; —.5:
Driesbach Dam :., . . ¦¦. '.- 8.8. —,?
La Crosse . .; . '. 12 10.2 —.4
;' :.y ' v : ;-;' ;- : FORECASr-,' ' ':
Fri. Sat. Sun.
Red Wing ...... 8,5 8.5 ; 8.4
Winona ..:...... 9.4 9.1 8.9
La ; Crosse • • . . '. • 9,7 9.4 81
Tributary Streams .
Chippewa at Durand 8,2 -|-.6
Zumbro, at Theilman 35.2 ;+1.0
Trempealeau , at
; Dodge ,.: W .'v. w ;' .; ;• ; 6-0-—-.2
Black at Neillsville ;; 6,7. M
Black at Galesville 7.9 y A
La Crosse at W.' Salem , . , , . . . . . ; , : .  6.5.V +1.5
Root at Houston ' ¦¦' • 10.4. —2.0
Root at ;  Hokah .... 'MAX —1.6
. ¦'.
The wither
(Ex tracts fr om the files of this newspaper.f
Ten years ago . . . 1963
"We aro stewards of the soi l ," said Leo Rowcknmp, ru-
ral Fremont , as he watched soil conservation workers
lay out contour stri ps on his farm.
.lames Pawner and Lawrence Ruben , seniors at Coch-
rane-Fountain City High School , have been selected to re-
ceive the Wisconsin Farmer Degree.
The United .Stales nppenrs '"to be preparing ¦ for a pos-
sible showdown in Laos.
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1948
Two more Winona hoys are Eagle Scouts today: Mark
Fawcett , 15, son of Mr. nnd Mrs, Raymond Fawcett , 379 W.
Broadway, and .lolm Gates , 14, son of Mr, mid Mrs . Harold
R, Gales , Sugar Loaf.
Ln Crescent Fruit Growers are forming a marketing as-
sociation and hiring n mnnn Rcr.
Fourteen men enlisted throu gh llm Winona Navy recruit-
ing station (lurin g April.
Fifty years ago . . .  1923
Mr . and Mrs. Frank M. Llddle nre cn route for New
York on Km first - lap of their wedding trip abroad,
Tlio Schiller Chocolate ' Factory has purchased the busi-
ness of Ihe McKu.sick Candy Co. of Mlnneiip ulis and will add
tin ;  complete line of spccinl Imnl enmiics imimifJicliircd liy
McKusick ,
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1898
Indians ncur Rlnck River Falls , Wis,, are volun teering
(heir services lo-ll ie governm ent.
Cnpl . ( inl l ien nunc down from SI. Paul on a business tr i p
preparato ry to lenying for tlio smith.
One-hundred years ago . . . 1873
Sen. Windom will lenvo for Washington tomorrow.
M IH . Mowry will Itofflti serving Ico «renm for tlm senium
tonigh t.
,loJm Flavin , wel gli nwiHter in llio Wlno nn d St , Peter
Klovnlor , I IIIN been eluded recording Hocrolni y of tlm Father
Muthew Society.
In years gone by
BLAIR, Wis, (Special) — A
total of $519.76 was collected in
the recent Cancer drive held
here. Mrs, AI Friede was chair-
man ; W
The Town of Preston conduct-
ed a cpmbined drive for Red
Cross, Heart , Cancer and Men-
tal Health. The grand total was
$668.25 with the Red Cross re-
ceiving $135.25, Heart $117.50,
Cancer $228,25 and Mental
Health $127,25, Chairmen .were
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Schansberg
l and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald John-
son. .
Blair collects $519
in cancer fund drive
Dale Wallin , nhout :i() , a for-
mer Winonan , is being Nough t
hy Winona /iiJllj Di'ille.s on n wnr-
runt chnrgiiig. him with Iho
Imrglnrv of Hie Mnry Twycn
store , »20 W. Mil Ht . ,  on April
27,
According to Winona County
Attorney Juliiw Gcnics, W/illln
Is being hold hy Ln Cross"
County, Wis ,, nutluirlli er ,  in con-
nection with li burglary tliciv ,
Wlnonn County will reipicsl ex-
tradition. Geriio.s said today.
City authorities
seek ex-Winonan
Windna VFW
elects officers
Members of Neville - Lien
Post 1287,, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Winona , elected Earl
Brugger post commander in
their monthly -meeting Wednes-
day night .
. Other 1973-74 officers elected
are : Robert Kuhlman , senior
vice commander; Orville Reck,
junior vice commander ; John
Theis , quartermaster; Ray-
mond Buege; chaplain; Dr.
Robert F. Datta; post surgeon;
Rufin Rozek , officer of the day;
Carl Hnrgeshcimer , post serv-
ice officer; former command-
er Clarence Zaborowski , trus-
tee, and James Korupp, adju-
tant.
Rollo Merrill and Louis Gie-
sen were installing officers.
Carlos Calhoun and Theodore
Gierok were made life mem-
bers.
Post, members who have died
since the post was organized in
1924 were memorialized in an-
nual services with a roil call
and prayer by Chaplain Buege.
Post and its auxiliary members
will . c'oopcrntc wilh the Ameri-
can Legion , World War I
Veterans and their auxiliaries
at Memorial Day Services.
The local post unofficiall y en-
dorsed Harold Gcnrieh , Fair-
mont , for election ns senior
vice commander of the VFW
Departmen t of Minnesot a. Tlie
slato convention is scheduled
Jlmo 19-23 at. SI. Paul.
Brother Leonard Courtney of
the SI. Mary 's College faculty
will discuss "Regional Develop-
ment of Educatio n " at. the next
in the Perspective on Rcgioiml-
i.sm series of lectures - am! dis
(Missions Mond ay nt 7 p.m, at
the Library Lee'turo Hull at the
College of Saint Teresa.
Tho series is sponsored by the
Minnesota Humanities Commis-
sion and Is presented by tho
College of Saint Torosn , Wlnonn
Kioto College , SI, Mary 's Col.
logo and Dm WinoiiH llislorlcnl
Society.
Dr. Ahmed Ul-Ahmdi of thc
Wlnonn Slnlo College politic al
science depart ment. Is program
coordinator.
Education topic
of reg ionalism
lecture at SMC
WinOna Fire Marshal Bruce
D. Johnstone and captains Ed-
ward Kohner and Charles An-
derson , are attending the Min-
nesota State Fire School at¦ Mi'n-
heapolis this week,
Johnstone is an instructor at
the school which opened Tues-
day and will close Friday. Capt.
Anderson is taking a basic in-
structor 's course and Kohner
the advanced instructor 's course
as part of their training to teach
firefighters in the city 's two sta-
tions. ¦• .
Instruction includes class ses-
sions at the Pick-Nicollet Hotel
and field exercises at the State
Fair Grounds. Work covers
technical firefighting proced-
ures, pump operation , rescue
and officer train ing and fire pre-
vention.
City firefighters
in special course
in Minnea polis
Need I nstant Housing? See the "BIG M" for
MOBILE HOME LOANS
New or Died — Up to 7 years to repayl
Soo Dick, Denny, Frank or Max in tho Installment loan Dopt
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
102 on tlio Plaza East Mombor F.D.I.C. Phono 454-5160
X ARCADIA, Wis: (Special) -
The Arcadia Public School Dis-
trict will provide a limited sum-
mer school program again ; this
year:. ¦/
Children who are experiencing
the moist difficulty in both read-
ing and arithmetic will be rec-
ommended by their teachers.
These children will receive an
enrollment form to be complet-
ed/ by the parents and returned
to their teachers. W
Only children; who are going
to be in the second; third or
fourth grades next school term
who return the enrollment
forms will be considered . for
summer school. X y ., . x
The program will begin oh
June 11 at 8:30 a.m. and run
to noon each day for six weeks.
Limited bus service will be pro-
vided.
Arcadia slates w
summer school
State Sen. Roger A, Laufen-
burger , Lewiston DFLer, has
sponsored a bill providing for
financing of tourist related rec^
reation to promote Minnesota
tourism.
Tho bill was referred to the
Transportation and General
Legislation C o m m i 11 c e, of
which Laufenburger is chair-
man. A companion bill was in-
troduced in thc House.
Rep. M. J, McCauley, R-Wl-
hona , is among sponsors of a
companion version of a Senate
bill to appropriate $1.7(> mil lion
to the State College Board for
dormitory scholarships. The bill
was sent to the Higher Educa-
tion Committee .
Wis.; Mrs . Raymond ( Inez)
Beck , Coon Valley, Wis,, and
M r.s. Kenneth (Charlotte ) Tay-
lor , Milwaukee , Wis.; 13 grand-
children ; two great-grandchild-
ren; ' one brother , ¦lObcr 't , Nel-
son , ,  nnd ono sister , Mr.s, Miles
(Tenn) Lenox, Onnlnskn , Wis.
Friends mny cull at Stohr
Hagen Funoral Home, Alma ,
this afternoon and evening
where a devotional will be nt
11: 15.
Laufenburger authors
bill to aid tourism
SS f^llKa"^ ^^
e^all© responsibility
;; : DEAR AR1VV: My mother has been a very sick woman
foiva year, and a half. Her doctor says she could last another
year, or die tomorrovy.. Half the .time' she' ..'doesn't even know
me. ' X ' X w - :
My. husband and I have put off taking .any kind .. of vaca-
tion ever since ; mother 's illness; and we really must get
. a\vay. My question: Should . we go? I'm afraid if we7 .go;."- ,
mother might die; arid we'll have; to turn around and rush
z'hbme. ,y 'y; ' .WyW" . w ' '' y ';. ' .•' . -
¦¦'¦' ¦'¦' . -
. I ' ve asked bur minister and he said we should go —
but not: too far. .I've asked my mother-in-law, arid she said
we shouldn't. X ¦¦";' '' .- ¦ • ' ¦ /""• ;X"; ¦' . '' ' ' ' , .''—: . .; • '. . .- ' \
Clio's a rt'g- 1: By Abigail Von Buren
WlVt-e reyd W y ly. ' y—y ." "; f .  "¦' ' "' ' . ' '.' . - ¦" ' ' X. X. ¦—"J~~-"-.¦ ¦: nurse, said ¦¦- yy- - -  ".. -. 
¦ ¦.
we; should go arid take our chances. The doctor . refuses to.
give me a yes or . no. r'My husband says it's up to me.
:y -  x What do you say/ Abby? \. Xx ; • '"
¦.'; HAVE A PROBLEM
' DEAR HAVE : You have another problem : You want ¦
someone else to make the decision ahd accept the respon-y :' : sibility .for it. ; So far you've polled the", doctor,' yoiir
minister, your mother-in-law, your best friend .' .
band—and now me. Make, your own dectsiori, and accept
/ full responsibility for it. . "': ./ "
DEAR ABBS': I have been going around with this man
for 6\z years. At one time -we talked of marriage, but : he
asked that we ptetpone. it because his mother was going
through a. divorce and he vvas qui te upset about it.
. Now,, he tells me he thinks he is also in; love with some-
one he met at work: He says he has never gone out. with her,
but they 've
;had coffee a . few times. ;' /
; .1 love . this man and want to marry him, but T can't
think clearly now. How do you figure this? y .. CONFUSED
DEAR CONFUSED: L figure that 6& years is long W
.enough for him to make; up his mind about marrying ,
you. And. ' if He could fall in love with a; girl he's , onlyy
.. had coffee With a few: times, I'd like to . know what kind
,.'"". of coffee it \vas.: Tell him to get; lost before he tells you
to, which is probably what lie has in mind. W
• . DEAR ABBY i.l'm a^^ 24-year-pld college student. T'm also
",
; an alcoholic... ./ ' ¦• • WH'
T just want ito let kiids; know : that they don't have: to be
over 30 and on skid row to qualif y as an alcoholic. Alcoholism
is a disease .that makes no distinctions in a person's age.
If teen-agers or young adults; think they have a drinking
problem arid want to help themselves, please tell theni to con-
tact Alcoholics Anonymous. It is a wonderful organization of
marvelous, understanding people who try. to help each other.
Since I became a member two years . 'ago. it has helped me.
, tremendously. Not only am r sober,! have been able to help.
/others. It has been a lifesaving experience for me. Thank you
for letting me shave, this; .-. YOUNG ALCOHOLIC
.' ¦'¦¦ . DEAR YOIUNG: And thanks for wanting to. " ..;
":' CONFIDENTIAL: TO' MY READERS: Remember V
your mother: next Sunday with a bouquet of flowers. (And
if . you're ''..adopted; send her TWO bouquets.) ABBY
; Problems? You 'll feel better if . you get it off your
chest.- For a personal.reply, Write to ABBY: Box No. 6970O,
. L. A., Calif. S0069* Enclose stamped; Self-addressed en-¦ velbpe, please. • ;'
FHA banquet held
Mrs. , Ralph Johnson was
named as a IOT honorary mem'
her of the FHA at the annual
FHA mother-daughter banquet
held recently at Mabel lli«li
School. Sister Pat. Pitper ,-. Aus-
tin , was the guest speaker. New
officers named for the coming
yenr nro: Karry Blagsvedt ,
president; Lmn 'iti Peterson ,
secretary; Peggy Hegl.vedt ,
treasurer; Atulr-o y .Halvorson ,
reporter; Paulino Paulson , stu-
dent, council representativ e;
Karen Kvnm , rrc. cnlion lead-
er , and l.ynn Clausen , parlia-
mentarian-historian.
MOM
NEEDS
EUREKA
VAC
0NLY $59:95
Attachment tf C A ftSpecia l 3>3 ,UU
JJ/AUL
LAKE CITY , Minn, (Special)
— Mrs. Chester Pruler wa.s
elected president of the auxili-
ary - to VFW Post 8729 at a re-
cent meeting.
Other officers elected wore :
Mrs, Will iam (irolx. Jr., senior
vice president ; Mrs, Lawrence
Hoffman , j unior vice president;
Mrs, Jako Krismcr , treasure r;
Mrs. William Anderson , chap-
lain;  Mrs. dim Nordine , con-
ductress , and Mrs , Richard
Meincke. guard.
Appointed officers are: Mrs,
Frances Damrnann , secretary ;
Mrs. Iver Kggcnberger , pa-
triotic Instru ctor; M m .  .John
Kirk wood , historian; Mrs . Den-
ny Hurt . nan , musician ;  Mrs ,
dohn Clare , assistant musi cian;
Mrs. William Dlepehbroek ,
Harvey (Jerken nnd Mrs, .John
Clare , trustees.
Mix Pruler , Mm, Jver Kg-
genberger and Mrs. Will iam
Anderson wero appointed dele-
gates to the (leparlrneiil con-
vention and Mrs. Mar t in  Olson ,
Mr.s. .Jim Nordino and Mrs.
Lawrence Hoffman w e r e
named alternates,
II WUH announced that poppy
ilnyB will bo May 23 And 'Mi.
LC. auxiliary
elects officers
NEW, -YORK (AP)'X- Schuy-
ler G. Chapin, 50, acting gener-
al manager of the Metropolitan
Opera since last July, was
nameSd general manager on
Tuesday, as all observers had
expected.:'*.;
His first; announcement also
wasn't a:, surprise. Chapin
called it "the worst kept secret
in opera—Beverly Sills will be
making her debut at the Met
April 7, 1075, in Rossini's 'Thie
Siege; of Corinth,'';';
Miss Sills is the coloratura
star of: the New York City Op-
era'. ;• ¦'. :. ¦¦'' ' ¦¦" ¦ ' ¦'¦¦".. '¦
\Chapin :spoke and answered
questions: in a news conference
at the Met , after a . meeting of
the board of directors. George
S.; Moore, president:-of the -Met-
ropolitan Opera Association,
said , . "The board unanimously
.. has offered Schuyler Chapin
a three-year contract beginning
Jiiiy'i. v . '; '"".:., '•; ' .¦ .y y - . . xxyry.
Chapin , who had been Met
general manager Goeran Gen-
tele's principal administrative
aide , was named acting general
manager the, day. after Gentele
was killed ' in an autdmiopile
crash July. 18, ,;
His major , problem, Chapin
said , will be money. Moore in-
jected the ; information that .the
Met loses an average of. $30,-
000 per performance, even if all
3,622yseats are sold.
"The Siege of CorinthVy will
be a joint production with La
Scala in -.' ..'Milan , Chapin said.
Americans Shirley Verrett and
Justino Diaz also will be in the
cast and , American . Thomas
Schippers will conduct; He said
that joint productions also are
planned with Covent Garden in
London, Vienna, Munich, San
Francisco and Chicago.
Chapin named
manager of
Metropol itan
.' :- .- ' .-,'',:'Dbit.ie.:. ".
Wellington
By DOTTIE WELLINGTON
Seasoned butter is handy to
have; It can turn an ordinary
baked potato Mo a delight ,
make a green vegetable the
star of a- dinner plate, add a
finishing touch to canned : soup.
Here's one you can m a k e in
quantity and : freeze, then it's
ready to work its magic in an
instant. Use ,whatever your
taste, budget and health permit
—real butter or any type of
miargarine. Double ' the recipe
for a large family, -halve .it for
a small one.
. - SEASONED BUTTER- ".".-:
% lb- butter or margarine
1 tablespoon chicken
seasoned stock . base
;. ',¦ 7 —^or— ;¦ '
¦•
2 envelopes chicken stock
concentrate''-' (1J4 teaspoons
each)
1 tablespoon dried parsley
-'•
¦
. - ' "— or— ¦ ¦. ." - . -
S tablespoons fresh parsley :
2 teaspoons seasoned salt
% teaspoon white pepper
One-third teaspoon sweet
basil
One-third teaspoon marjoram
One-third teaspoon summer
savory*
%¦ cup lemon juice
Soften butter to room tem-
perature and beat until fluffy .
Mix all dry ingredients togelhsr
in small bowl , then stir into
butler. Beat in lemon juice a
little at a time. Spread season-
ed butter in an 8" square cake
pan and freeze. / Cut into
squares and package as de-
sired. You may put the; cubes
in. small plastic ; containers,
wrap in foil or store ih plastic
bags, They, should , be tightly
covered/ though -p.-'butter can
pick up other flavors; ; even in
a freezer. Keep in freezer, near
the front. You'll want to use it
often. - ' . , - '. ; ' :
Put two or three pats on any
cooked, drained vegetable. Melt
some on top a tureen of potato
soup, use it to finish a broiled
steak. Spread on. French bread ,
wrap in foil and heat—it's de-
licious with spaghetti. Scram-
bled eggs really come alive with
the addition or seasoned butter.
?Experiment w i t h  different
combinations of herbs, . Just
keep the total the same. Tar-
ragon is good—so is rosemary .
^^^^x - ;' ' ^^ SS^SsJV* ^
Barefoot comfort opens the way to the
* lightest walk Into spring. Viner
air-conditioned sandals for slimmer in
soft, Italian leathers and go-with
anything colors.,
' MOW N
MANY OTHER STYLES -HEEL HEIGHTS
TO CHOOSE FROM\nm
75 W. 3rd —Winona J
SANDAL CLOSEOUT
SALE
Shop Aronz' Rackt (Main Floor) for Sovlnfji
fo $6.00 on bona, black or while, nnvy and
lavender clrim tandali. Valuai to $14.95.
NOW JUST $ft08
/ \nm
75 W. 3rd J
Elctibn and; nonfiction; books
wili be Offered for sale at Books
UnUmited Friday f rom ; I  to 5
p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m.
°6fKs to be iriciuclefiW _ in
the sale are an unabridged dic-
tionary, Audubon 's Birds of
America and scores and lyrics
fpr recent musicals. . W.
Books Unlimited is sponsored
by the Winona County Histori-
cal Society and all-materials are
donations. Books Unlimited "
located at the Red Cross build-
:ing. ; . . . ': '
%:C. meeting
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— The Lake City Women 's
Club yCilt hold its annual meet-V :
ing and spring luncheon Wed-
nesday at •"¦ 1:30 .'pirn. at the
Harbor House. New officers will :
be installed.
Book .sale to 
;
offer v^igt^  w
of reading /
"¦-.. Mr/and Mrs. Dean Friti '¦¦
X: - Miss -Nancy Irene Ladewig
and Dean Wayne Fritz ex-
changed; nuptial vows in an April
28 ceremony at St. Martin's Lu-
theran Church. The Rev. A. U.
Deye officiatedWwith . Mrs, Ste-
phen Ihrke, organist , and Miss
: Angle Boettcher, soloist.
The bride is the . daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ladewig;
Winoha Rt. Ij. and the bride^
groom is the son of Mr. and 1
Mrs.: '•¦George ' '.' .-Fritz; 1 Pleasant
ValleyW ' ;
GIVEN IN marriage by her
father, the bride , wore a gown
of white polyester organza over
taffeta with, peau . d'arige chan-
tilly lace .' trim accenting : the
bishop '' .' sleeves, •'/ bodice, skirt
and chapel-length train, A crown
of pearls:, and rhinestones held
her elbow-length veil of silk il-
lusion; and she- carried a bou-
quet . of pink roses, stephanotis,
baby's-rbreath aiid ivy.
IVfrs. Ron Barber, Valparaiso,.
Ind;,;was matron of honor and
Mrs. Leslie LadeWig was brides-
maid. Their gowns were of or-
ganza over taffeta with green
skirts and white bodices. Came-
lot headpieces held their shoul-
der-length matching veils and
they, carried nosegay bouquets
of pink, green and yellow-car-
nations. ;.
CINDY Brommerich was flow-^
er girl and Bradley Brommerich
was ring bearer.
Best man was Arlen Hender-
son and Leslie Ladewig; brother
of the bride, was gtoomsman.
Ronald Fritz; and Bruce : Fort
ushered. .. ¦'..
Following , a reception at the
Oaks, the couple left for a hon-
eymoon in Niagara Falls.
; The bride : is a graduate , of I
Lewiston High School and; Wino-
na Area Vocational-Technical
Institute and. is employed by
Mayo Clinic as a medical , sec-
retary. The bridegroom is . a
graduate / o f  X Rushford High
School and Winona Area Voca-
tional-Technical Institute. He is
employed by. Ettel and Franz,
Rochester. The couple will live
in Rochester. "
¦¦ ¦ ¦
¦ 
-¦;. -
Safuirday Glub ;¦¦'"] . .
The Saturday Club will meet
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. at the:
Steak Shop. Mrs: Gertrude Van ;
Vranken will be hostess> .-y
'l i^ie^^^^^^xi
vowsy solimnizid
WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special)
—A mother-daughter banquet
was held at Pigeon Creek Lu-
theran Church , Pigeon Falls,
Friday evening. '¦'.. -- ' ' :
Mrs. Fred Hoff Sr.;; Osseo,
Wis:, was . presented with/ a
special tribute as the oldest
mother. Mrs. Faye . Sedahl,
Pigeon Falls, wop ihe award for
the youngest, child ,- most child-
ren and traveling the . greatest
distance,'
Mrs. Thor T h or so n , Julio
Thorson , -Mrs. .Marshall Os-
borne , Mrs. ; John Baxter/and
Mrs. Mabel Anaas presented
the program. " ¦;.
Mother-daughfer
banquet Held w
PROM ROYALTY . . :• .Susan Austin; apd Bruce Feyden
were crowned queen and king of the Rushford . High School
prom held - Saturday; at the Bertwood " Supper Club. Miss.
Austin is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Perlum Austin and
Ferden is the; son of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Ferden, Attendants
were Carol Nordby and Greg Peterson and Faye; AndersoU
and Jeff Karlson. Dr; Leland McMillen, Winona State. Col-
lege,, was .the guest speaker at the banquet. Music was by
the Pegasus. A movie was shown at the local Trojan Theatre
at; 1 a.m. for all proni guests. (Bettie Bunke photo)
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Announcement has been made
of the approaching wedding of
Miss Marjorie ", Joan Olson ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orvis
Olson , Mindoro , and Airman l.c
John Arneson , son of Mr . and
Mrs. Raymond Arneson , Frank-
lin. The wedding will take place
May 19 .'at Bell's Coulee Luther-
an Church , rural Bangor. Ar-
neson is stationed at Kinchelos
Air Forco Base, Michigan.
Wedding plans
Nell's Knit Nook
328 W. KING ST. U.
S-AVL-E!
* NOW THROUGH MAY 31 *
S A a^ A Jk, a% A a\ a%, a%. \. __k _4 A -*• -*- -*- *_- _^A
LOPI 
" 
.¦ ' .; WINRUSH
• 100% Pure Icelandic ? •< Wlntuk Orion Acrylic '
¦i Mountain Sheep Wool. ? < Knitting Worsted. ,„ ., ,„ — 4 0x. SkoIn i — Reg, 52.39 — „ <
, CLOSEOUTI , , . ^J- l
49
< ' 5150 ? < 
¦ ' OMBRE %4M > '
< . * ^ 
REG. 51.89 1
V 'T T f  r-^,-'^ ,-- ^,-^ , ^ \' y T y  ^
,^y  
y  ^^
Jot TPbif uA.
• KNITTING BAGS * ORGANIZERS * NOTION KNITS
• Coolipun — Loi. 50% Linen, Cfl_n
50% Wlntuk. Reg. 90*. JVC
A Bruntwlck Gennnntown Knitting Wor .tod, OAA
. A-m. Rog. 51.69. Clonout OUC
• Lochv/lm) Bulky Sayelle. 7C/n
2-oi. Reg. 51.10. Sulci IDC
• One Only; Punt Kit. QA AA
Rng. 56,50. Now 4>4«UU
• A Selection of IOALaAdett >nd Bookt End) JLUC
* ODPS-N-END BOX . . . $1.00 ITEMS *
ALL SALES FINAL
SUMMER HOURS! 9-12 A.M. MON.-FRI. 'TIL LABOR DAY
CLOSED DURING MONTH OP JUNE
SPRING GIIOVE VOWS . . .  Miss Mary Elizabeth Kal-
lis , daughter of Mr . and Mrs. George Kallis , Spring Grove,
Minn., and Merrill E., Deters, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Deters, Caledonia , Minn. , were married April 7 in cere-
monies at Trinity Lutheran Church, Spring • Grove. The
Rev. Kenneth Knutson officiated . Following a honeymoon
through the Ozarks , the couple are home near Caledonia ,
where the hrldegroom is engaged in farming. (Palen Studio)
|TO NI/^^ M^-W ^
Jumper triumph all In one piece...  a neat Idea from I
Tonl Todd. Yours In a double dose of solids punched wilh 1
dazzle dots, a patent-y belt and face-flattering bow. Ma- I
chine washable/dryabie polyester double knit breezed I
with sheer voile. Black/white or red/white. 8-18. I
Our Mother's Day Gift fo You! |
4 . • REGISTER • 1
§ AT OUR STORE FOR ^
| J8"x24" FRAMED, ORIGINAL |
] OIL PAINTING «
§ BY THOMAS RISKA A $65 VAIUB 5
Fashions Fit for a Queen 
totte
Btm £>li$p
129 PLAZA EAST
¦/ ' ' 'WWFor FRI_>Ay,..May' -n7 ; ¦
Your birthday today: Offers a preview- of a year of solu-
tions to _o|d questions,;shedding of . burdens - lightening of the
spirit . Life tends to become simpler. Today's: natives are one
of a kind, each having an exclusive trait . or special talent.
- ' _ Aries (March 21-April 19): Put off personal complaints,
attend to business, as you . get the \vorkweek squared away.
Taurus (April 2(i-May 20); Money involves triinor. disap-
pointmen t. A moment's reflection suggests another .way to
view life; an unusual way of getting help.
Gemini (May 21-June 20): You can open lines of future
possibility in the way you deal with; the problems of here-
and now. Your courtesy is appreciated. .
Cancer (Jiine 21-JUl y 22); Slirfaces eount--wear some-
thing fresh , be out among those who will take notice. Social
activity is a hasty matter.
Leo (Jul y; 23-Aug, 22): It's neither a day for comparing
finances nor a time to rush into expensive ventures with
new-found friends.
Virgo (Aug. 23-«cpt. 22): The . wheels turn slowly today;
so try to do a tidy job on time or ahead of schedule, then
seek extra rest .
Libra (Sept. 2.')-Oet. 22): As hindrances or interruptions
are possible, do whatever necessary to complete a minimum
pi routines . .
S'coniio (Oct. 2:J-Nov. 21): Older friends find differences
among themselves—go ynur own . way without taking sides.
Tomorrow ynu can set your own terms.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21 >: Put on an ambitious front ,
make bold forward strides . Work out broad sketches of gen-
eral plans. Fresh contacts promise early rewards.
Capricorn (pec . 22-.Ian. 19): Seek diversity, bring neglect-
ed matters to hotter balance with the remainder of your pro-
gress. , ' ' •
Aquarius (Jan . 20-Feb. 18): Take the trouble to explain
your moves as you make them , in order to retain coopera-
tion and insure effectiveness.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20)- Being prepared ; to put more
Into your personal ventures is one thing; care and patience
with minor mishaps , inconveniences mean something else.
Your horoscope^Jearie Dixbh ;
J _ ,^—~m~~~^am—^^^ ^
W0NDERF0AM
YOUR
CARPETING
GLEAN!!
ONLY $6 QQ
ALMA ClONTEIt , Wis. (Spe-
cial ) _ "Pieces of April" will
he the theme of the Lincoln
High School juni or prom to he
hold Saliirday in the high .school
audito rium here.
Music wi ll be provided .by
"Cousin Jacks " and dancing
will be from n to U.- .lO p.m.
Thc prom court ¦ consists of
.Julie Bowen, Vera fiinckdeer ,
Dawn Nelson , Mary Ann Lnuf-
enherg, Sally Strnrtdhcrg, Gregg
DoVoe, Terry Meinhnhll , John
Houser, Hoy Hisch and John
Ks.scr.
A king and queen will he
selected from (he court and
wil l bo . crowned during the
grand march. ¦
Alma Center prom to be Saturday
Lewiston OES
honors 50-year
unit rr^ rnber^ s
LEWISTON,; Minn. ;- Three
members of Sunbeam Chapter
207, Order of Eastern Star,
were • presented with 50-year
pins during the past month. ;
Members of the OES for W
years are : Mrs. Pearl Raddatz ,
Lewiston ; Hugo Raddatz, Utica,
Minn, , and Mrs. Sylvia Hart-
ley, Fountain City, Wis.
Mrs. Ftiddatz attended the
recent meeting of the chapter
and was honored as a 50-year
member and also as a charter
member. She was one of 37. can-
didates Initiated Jan. 24, 1914.
Tl)e:Sunbeam.Chapter was new-
ly organized at that time and
the St, Charles; chapter per-
formed the initiatory work: • ¦•
. Raddata and Mrs. Hartley
were .unable to attend the meet-
ing and were presented; with
pins at their homes.
Awards made
byWCW -
Two "all-around girls" have
been awarded . : identification
bracelets . by the Winona .. Busi-
ness and Professional Women 's-
Club. .y x .
Winners ; were chosen from
Cotter and Winona High School
senior , classes. . Cotter winner
was Marianne Schuh ,-: , daughter
of Mr. aind Mrs. Maurice Schuh
of .4455; 6th St., Goodview. Wi-
nona High's winner was Holly
Hughes, daughter of- Dr. and
MrsWS;. 0.. Hughes , 727 Winona
St. They were ;7 chosen from
lists -prepared by the principals
and teachers of the two schools
on ' the basis of health , charac^
tier, jeadership, and service to
the community in church, clubs
and . other areas. :•¦;. . -"
Winner of . the BPW Scholar-
ship vras . . Brenda Baylon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard .J, Baylon , - .4.645 7th St.,
Goodview; ¦ ¦ '
Members; of the -Scholarship
and "ali-arqund : gifj" cotnmit-;
tee introduced guests.
During; the business; meeting,
all officers were reelected to
another one-year term. They
were installed by Mrs, James
Werra]-; ; - y -
Plans were made for officers
to attend the - Minnesota State
Federation Convention to . be
held in Duluth May 18. 19 and
20. Among those: attending will
be Mrs. R. H: Watkins and the
Misses Margaret Weimer: and
Amanda: Benedett..
Picnic meetings will be held
during the summer with . the
first in June at the home of
Mrs. . Watkins. ; 
¦
••: ." '¦¦' .
¦'
.
'
¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦:
''
. 
'
;¦
20th cen tu ry^
recita l to be
given at Y/SC
The VVinona State College Mu-
sic Department will present . a
recital of. 20th Century music
by faculty and students Sunday
at 3 p.ni . at the recital ; hall of
the Performing 7 Arts Center.
The public is invited.
The program: .
Sonata tor . Flute ' ;. ' . ' ¦' . ' Paul Hindcmilh
Cathieon Sovlnec, flute
Gflye Bcnnos, piano ¦
When Lookinfl lor a Wlnler
Bird at Sunset . ¦ ¦•, .  -Richard Sovincc
Pamela ' Brunkow, soprano. ¦
Cattilcnn Sovlnec, flut e
Gave Qennes, piano . . .Sonata .nr . '
Clarinet . . .  Friincis Poulcnc
Gene Anderson, clarinet.
Gaye Benner./ plflno
Flvn Poems of Emily .
Dickenson . - . - ¦  . Richard Harrliwlon
I am Music Richard Sovlnec
Walter Hinds, baritone
Elslo Naylor, piano '
Quarkt No. ? , ¦ y Richard Sovlnec
Calhleon Sovlnec, flute
Richard Sovincc, ¦ oboe .
Gene Anderson, clarinet
Gary Zimmer,. 'bassoon
S.G. auxiliary
SPUING GKOVrc , Minn. (Spe-
einl ) The Spring Grove Hos-
pital auxil iary will meet Moiv
day nt 2 p.m. nl the hospital
meel ing room.
RUMMAGE
SALE
SAL, MAY 12
1.5 P.M.
Clolhlnn /ind ,
Mliccllniitoiu Itami
FAITH LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Service Drive Wm. of
Snuor Momorlnl Hom*
Krist^
Douglas ihom
X ' y CATHOLIC VtMVS ;.' .;X;StX Mary 's Catholic Church was
the setting ;for the April 14 wedding of Miss Beth Schneider ,
; daughter of Mr.: and; Mrs; , George E. Schneider ,. .3810 : 6th '¦-.
St; , Goodview, and Daniel R. Chick , son of Mr. and Mrs .
Edwa rd J. Chick, 4730. 6th StXy.GX oodyiew.. Att endants were:¦ the • Misses Kayleen Goss, Kath y Schneider, Kathy Chick,
Mrs; "Bruce Whetstone,: Richard Huelskamp, Lynn Stevens,..' '';
Paul Chick , and Jeff Schneider, A dinner and.dance .were held
at the ; American Legion CJub; The bride is a graduate, of
Cotter High School and Winona Area Vocational-Technical
' Institute,. She is employed by Merchants Nation al Bank . The
: bridegroom is a gr aduate .of . Cotter High School and is a:;'
student-at Winona State College.; He is employed by MinrieW-
:. sota; City School busy service.. The couple will live at Gilmore .
Valley Road. y \  :- . ' ; ' W ; yW
. . '¦HH H^MIMV ¦¦¦- ¦ ^M—W^^ —*»¦».¦»**—?^ "" .' ¦ .. '* 
¦
.; (Camera Arti Studio)
Mr; and Airs. Douglas Thompson . '• .'
SPRING GROVE , Minn, —
Miss Kristeen Marie Hagen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ev-
erett Hagen , Spring Grove, and
Douglas George Thompson , son
of Mr ,: and Mrs: Ron ald Thomp-
son. Altura , Minn., Were united
in marriage: in an April 27 cere-
mony ..-.; at Scheie ; Lutheran
Church , rural Mabel , Minn.
The Rev , Robert Sloskopf ,
Grand ' . ..Marais .- Minn., offici-
ated , with Miss Hazel Shirven ,
organist , and Miss Mary - Reis-
dorf , soloist.
THE BRIDE wore a gown nf
peau de soie over taffeta with
mid-victorian neckline and V-
shaped bib of lace accented
with pearl clusters.
Matching lace accented the
bishop sleeves and the train. A
camclot headpiece held her cl-
bow-lcnglh veil and she carried
a bouquet of roses,
Miss Laurie Hagen was maid
of honor and Mrs. Greg Hagen
and Miss Nancy Lanswork woro
bridesmaids. Their gowns were
of yellow dotted swiss in a
daisy pattern accented with
ruffles. Tracy Thompson was
flower girl.
BEST MAN was Jkrry Thomp-
son , with Allan Thompson and
Mark Gensmer ; as groomsmen,
Richard Wall and Greg Hagen
ushered. . ..
A reception was held in . thej
church parlors following the
ceremony, y
, The bride 'is a graduate of
Mabel-Canton ,High School and
Winona State College. The
j bridegroom- is a graduate of
i Lewiston High School and Wi-
non a State College. He is teach-
ing in the Durand , Wis., Public
j Schools.
MONDOVI , Wis. fSpecial) —
Fourteen Mondovi High School
students recei ved f i'rsl di vision
awards at the state solo^ensera-
We contest held at Wisconsin
¦State; University '. -. .. Eau Claire
Saturday; . ¦Xx
. : Lorene . Roberts,, in addition to
receiving a f irst rating on bas-
soon, was also asked to . iudi-
tion for a University of Wiscon-
sin summer music camp schol-
arship, ; ¦ :
. Soloists winning, first division
ratings :> were:y- Anne Rieck ,
trumpet;,. Becky , Glanzraaii,
trombone; . Debbie . Hanson, bar-
itone; Cindy .Lehman, piccolo;
Donna - Brunner. and Jill Lang-
vyorthy, ; yflutes; Becky Claru-
man and Heidi Heike. tltos.
Ensembles receiving firsts
were:7 Jenny kelson and Becky
Glanzman , cornet - trornbohe
duet; ¦ jenny Nelson, ; Anne
Rieck , Jane X Fitzgerald , John
Kjentyet^. .:- an _d ' .;.;R6ger Wulff ,
brass quintet; . Donna Brunner
and Cindy Lehman, flute; Fay
Auer , DeAnne Moe, Befty; John-
son. Connie Ness,; Pam Hager;,
Sara Erickson, Tami Johnson ,
Joart yYealey, Sharop pdegard ,
Lori" Smith , .Debb|e Lurndal ,
Ann Cook, . Lorene Robbins,
ciarinet choir ; Connie Ness,
Peggy Brahtiver , Julie Kilde ,
Becky Glanzman , Lorene; Zmb-
lek ,. Debbie Johnson ,; Janet
Ward , Carol . . Berger ,. .  Heidi
Heike, triple trio, X ;
Mondovi jtiusic
students win: ¦
state awards
•V '
f Because everything j
you love began with .^ ,.
•^  HER ... Send a bouquet |
of beauty to the truly i,\x
r "FIRST-LADY" in F'l'^ ^fc ^l " : '
• Blooming Plants
• rnrc,nPc 
"THE FLOWER .9 wopir Hj bt *
• Mother Gardens  ^  ^ A^
lft
^/iS \^ GJL+ Yi/tivr )
/_____}^^K\ 
"ACROSS 
THH 
^KW#^1_^^( SS^B I ASCROSESTTHE J^SV* 220° Homfrr Rd«
\^ Mj[ ij J^ COUNTRY " 
(m7  ^ 452-5490
OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE . . . THURSDAY AND FRIDAY Till 9:00 P.M.
fo^W^
;
'
..(Kl04 $(u<l l«)
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Huber W
ARCADIA;- ,Wis, /Special)—~
Mr, and IvlrsW Michael Huber
(Beverly Anklam) : are honey-
mooning in Hawaii following
their April 28 wedding at Ss.
Peter and Pauly Catholic
Church , Independence, Wis. The
Rev.' , Robert Johnsony . officir
:ated!.;: .' , •:¦¦"'¦• ' • ' •• ' . ' y.- V - y W ' '
The bride , is . the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.: Walter Ank-
lam , Strum , Wis.> and the bride-
groom is the son of Airs . Millie
Huber , X Bjoomington , Minn.,
and the-late Edgar Huber.
THE BRIDE wore a gown of
sata peau : accented with • cluny
lace at the yoke . . sleeves ' and
cathedral . trai'n; Pearls en-
circled the high neckline and
accented the lace headpiece
\Vhich held her shoulder-length
veil. She Carried a bouquet of
roses, mums pnd carnations. .. .
¦Mris: T.;; W..  Siinonsen, ;Eau
Ciaire, was matron of honor.
Miss Carol Sather , Miss"; Kathy
Musolf > and . Miss Ingrid Guse
were bridesmaids. Their gowns
were of mint green dotted swisa
and they carried baskets of yei-
low:daisies, • . '•;.'
yBest man was Edward Huber
and Robert Huber, Peter Hiiber
and Butch Pelava were: groonis-
nierf. Torii Simonsen and Brad
Huber ushered. W ;
A reception was. held at tha
school following the , .ceremony.
The couple.will live in Bloom-
mgton;. y , - - y ' W ; . ¦ ' -
Mrs. Dale Pittelko was elect-
ed president of the Eagles Aux-
iliary Monday at the Eagle's
Hall,""'- . .,
Other .officers .elected were:
Mrs. Beri ; Maroushek, .vice pres-
ident ; Mrs. . Peter . Giernzaiv
chaplain; Mrs, Herbert .NichoIs,
secretary ; Mrs. B. R. Wand-
snider, treasurer; Mrs. Valeria
Wolfe, inside guard ; Elizabeth.
Ball, outside guard; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Seeling, Mrs. Gerald Cook
and Mrs. . James Cory,W trus-
tees. ':'". ..' ;;'
Installation of officers will
be held at the j ime 4 meeting,
with ;, memorial services .to be
conducted following the 'meet?
ing.; . :.;' ; ;.:
A motber^iaughter banquet
\vill be held Monday at the Ea-
gles Hall. Reservations must
be made by Friday noon by
calling Mis. Bradford Johnson,
Mrs; A; M. Madigan or Mrs;
Arthur . Bard.
A public meat loaf dinner
will be served Thursday at the
Eagles Hall from 5:30 to 8 p.m.
Mrs. Myrtle Pittelko is chair-
man .. Tickets are available at
the Eagles Club or at the door.
Eagles auxiliary
fleets officers >
Don't Mon key; Around
yN\ ^ ?urs: y
Store Them At
fm bq froHciJ
57 W. 4th St.
Mh and Hits. Dean Ncwmann W[ x x x.
(Carntn Arti Studio) '/
' 'M i s s  Kristie Joy McNally,
daughter, of Mr.: and Mrs . Rob-
ert ' McNally, Dakota , : Minn.,
becanae the bride, of Dean Rob-
ert Newmann, • son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert K,' . Newriiann , Da-
kota , in an April 28 cereniony
at ; Sf; Matthew 's Lutheran
"Church^ . ;¦¦• •' .' . '. '¦;¦¦ yX . 'x 'x ' - y X - -¦'¦ The. Rev'. A, L.... Mennicke
officiated , :with : Mrs. Gerald
: Mueller, organist , and Richard
Burineister, soloist. .
; GIVEN . IN marriage by Iter
parents ,; the bride wore a- gowa
; of white' ": sata peau with de-
tachable train , empire waist-
XX; line and Victorian neckline.
..Venise lace and pearls accent-
ed the go\yn. Her fingertip veil¦ -was trimmed in . matching: lace
and she carried a nosegay, bou-
quet of white roses, :stepbanotis
and baby 's-breath , . . ¦
¦. '.¦¦- . . Mrs. Allen p.•. .'.Larsen , sister
X- of the bridegroom , was matron
¦of honor and . Mrsl Allyn .Mi-
] Nally and. Miss Patti McNally,
sister of the bride , were brides-
maids,.Their gowns were of
dotted swiss . ih blue, yellow and
pink , respectively. They wore
flowers in - their , hair and car- ;
ried nosegay bouquets of pom-
pons and baby 's-breath tinted
to match theirjgowns.; .:
BEST MAN was Allyn Mc-
Nally, brother of the; bride.
Gary Groth and Lenny Green-
wood were groomsmen.. Allen
Larsen and Jim McNally usher-
ed. ;- ' ' • . ' .. -'
A reception was held at the
Athletic , Club 7 , following the
. .ceremony, W.
The : bride is : aj  graduate of
Winona . Senior High School and
is a- student at- *Winona Area
Vocational - Technical institute;
The .bridegroom, a graduate of
Winona; Senior . High "School, is
employed by Madison Silo Co.
The couple are at home at Da-
kota. ;' . ' :W' . - y.: w . .- ';;;.;. -
G-E-T rfiusicw
students win
state honors i
.GALESVILLE, Wis, - Fif-
teen entries : from GaleTEttrick-
Trem'pealeau High ; School'V' re-
ceived first ratings at the: state
solo and ensemble contest held
at Eau Claire; Saturday.
Soloists receiving first were :
Sharyn Becker, clarinet ; Gprd-
ie: : Jacobs, tuba; Ann , Kribs,
flute; Sheryl JBecker , .. trom-
bone; . James Larson , baritone
sax; Wendy Hilton, Shawii .Ofs-
dahl and Usa Steffes , piano,
and Bart Near, vocal.
Ensembles . winning firsts
were: .Patty Jacobs , : Delaine
Hoff -. Dale Anderson and Bar-
ry Enghagen , cornet quartet ;
Patty Jacobs, Delaine Hoff ,
Jane Trim, .'Sharyn Becker,
Dave Rowlands, and ,'. Gprdie
Jacobs , brass sextet; Patty: Ja-
cobs, Delaine Hoff , Barry ' Eng-
hagen , Andy Ofsdahl , .  Sharon
Ehgelien, Pat Douglas, Kathy
Hovell , Jane Trim,.Cindy Kopp,
Mary . MeKeeth, Dave Row-
lands, Sharyn Becker, Ann Lett-
ner, Todd Toppen, Darlene
Cooden, Tom Spencer, Gordie
Jacobs arid Glenn Krackow,
brass choir;
Katy Twesme, Betty Hovell,
Cathy Guthrie, Wendy Hilton,
clarinet quartet; Mary Waller,
Vickie Rindahl , Linda Lebak-
ken , Led a Severson, sax quar-
tet : . Betsy Johnson , Kathy
Twesme ,. Betty Hovell , Cathy
Guthrie , Wendy Hilton , Sheryl
Becker Connie Stage; Kelly
Kopp. Pam Sacia , Audrey Ol-
son , Pam Deeren, Katy Krum-
holz , Carol Glowcheski" Marita
Johnson, Jennie Stenberg,
Becky Hovre and Laurie Nel:
sestuen. clarinet choir.
ARCADIA, Wis - y(Special) —
A Mother 's -Day brunch , and fevening, smorgasbord will be i
served at the ' Arcadia Country
"Club Sunday. 7 Serving . for the
brunch will be from li; until
2 arid 7 the evening7 smorgasbord
will be served from 5 to :8:30.
The evening smorgasbord will
be served g^ch Sunday through-
out the summer; ; . V
Mother's Day brunch;
Mrs. Ed Modje.sk, i Mrs. Ag-
nes Burgmeir and Mr.s. Harry
Wigant were named state con-
vention delegates at the Tues-
day evening meeting of tht ;
Military Order of Lady Bugs.
Alternates named were: Mrs .
Helen Schultz , Mrs. Stella Hoff-
man and Mrs , Envl Kreuzcr.
Mrs. Robert Alexander , royal
lady gold hug, and Mrs. Ernest
V a n  Devonter , grandmother
lady gold hug, Inspected the
local circle,
Members voted a donation to
the volornn s hospital , Tho next
meeting will he June 12.
Lady Bugs name
state delegates
HLA1H. Wis. (Special) -
The Klair Music , Noedlccraft
and Culture Club will hold a
golden age nnd 1101 h, anniver-
sary party Friday nl 1 p.m, nt
Zion Lutheran Church. All wom-
en over 7fl yenrs of age nre
invited to attend. Transporta-
I Inn arrangements may be
made with Mrs. Gerald Ml-
kiinda or MrH. Howard Turk.
Blair MNG Club
A show and sale of depres-
sion glass (oatmeal glass) will
be held Saturday and Sunday
at the Holiday Inn. La Crosse.
Among (hose exhib iting will be
Mr.s. John Pendleton ,' local .an-
tique donler who owns and op-
erates Mary Twyce ' Antiques ,
Hours will be from 10 a.m.
tn 9 p.m. Saturday and from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Suivlny, Deal-
ers nre expected ¦ from North
Dakota , Illinois , Minnesota ,
Iown and Wisconsin.
Antique show
set at La Crosse
I 
III IN' 
New Vi"rtflo Bf,", Ml I
III Ity Powder for aftcr-bnth Hi 111 J
'|r In Strnwborry, Lomon, Orcinfl* | fi 1 |
l) or Cucumber, o notuml with |
fdmou* Village Bubbling Bath Oil. Ij
Or glvo a pi«c« of loCreoswt Cook- Jj|| i
wm» — cost iron in Colmlt Blu«, 'J
Flanio, Yellow or Brown. You'll j
lik* our Moth«)r'» Day Card*. j
, IQ MM DOOR J
I || i "fur the imfnml mid nosUilpi r " j fj|| '
LAKE CITY,7 Mhin;: (Special) -:
— Lake City Mrs. Jaycees en- ¦
tertained at a yodrig farmers' ¦
wives meeting May 2 af the Em-
bassy Room, Lake City . Mrs.
Kathleen Spicer , Wabasha Coun-
ty home agent, demonstrated :
fondue . Mrs, James Beck was
chairman assisted by the Mmes.
Eugene Glander, Eugene XDiX- ¦'.
rand and Mrs. Roger Hoffman.
L.Cf Mrs; J ayeees ;
Skwabf o
¦'.'¦ STUDYING .. . .;Astronaut Dr. Joseph P.
Kerwin as he- ' .'studies' instrument panel that
.. controls the Apollo Telescope Mount (ATM)
during Skylab simulations at the Johnson
Space Center at Houston. The Apollo Tele-
scope Moimt will be the first United States
Astronaut study
.CAPE KENNEDY, Fla-. (AP)
>T Astronauts .will play their
first role as monitors of earths
natural resources when they
bdard the Skylab space station,
y They -will :iise, a $37 million
array of six photosensors to
evaluate , actual and ; potential
resources: over a wide area of
toe globe; "~, ". '¦¦ "' .XX. ¦¦ '
A dozen countries have asked
the astronauts ; to employ X. the
sensors to scan farmlands,
mountain ranges, river basins
and Watersheds in search of ev?
erything from minerals , to crop
disease, y - x 'x.yy
The Skylab Is scheduled to be
launched May 14, : with the
three-man crew joining it the
following day.
: 'The Skylab . earth . resources
experiments offer an almost
unlimited potential for near
(term benefits , affecting man'
here on earth," reported astro-
naut ¦ Paul J. Weitz. He Is; the
sensor expert; on the Skylab 1
crew./ ¦•• ' .' ¦ . - - ¦
"During the , five months the
station will be manned by three
crews, it will fly over 75,.' per
cent of the earth 's surface, in-
cluding the entire United filiates
except Alaska," Weitz said,
"With this excellent view, datS
can be obtained applicable ; to
mankind's most pressing prob-
lems, such as weather j food
production, pollution , flooding,
erosion; and the. ; depletion -of
natural: resources.".;
Weitz emphasized the sensors
are experimental , designed to
determine which instruments
can best be used by man in
space and which can be oper-
ated on unmanned satellites.
"But,"; hey said , nhey cou'd
lead, to a science in such things
as mapping snow cover and as-
sesising water runoff potentials;
solar observatory in space. It consists of in-
tegrated set of ieight telescopes to observe,
monitor, and record. the structure and be-
havior of the Sun and its corona. (AP 'PhotOr
¦lax) ' ;. ' - . . ;- -
mapping air and water , pollu-
tion 7 and their 'sources; assess-
ing diseased and ' healthy ' 'crop's;
iimber volume;. estimate; locat-
ing arable , land; , determining
sea status and fishing grounds;
and locating Hidden: oil and
mineral reserves;" y ¦' - ; ,
More than 90 principal inves-
tigators from theJJnited States
and 20 from other nations are
involved in Skylab's earth, rfc
sources study< which Involves
the use ; of multispectral , opti-
cal, infrared arid photographic
sensors. ";' • ' ., ¦
. A: total of , 132 . targets; have
been selected for study by Sky-
lab. They range from farm
fields in Michigan to a timber
stand in Georgia to an oil field
in Oklahoma to a volcano in
Italy. Entire regional systems
such as mountain ranges, river
basins .and crop production
areas will be" surveyed , and
analyzed, w
Most of the zones of interest
are in the United States, but
several foreign countries asked
that the Sk yla b astronauts in-
vestigate various locations.
Iran, Brazil, Sudan; Colombia
and the Philippines asked for
Agricultural Surveys and Israel
requested;., an . inventory , of ma-
jor* soil; t j f f i i X  btf 'Cikgelatibri,
identification of. potential wheat
and date palm ;land and detec-
tion of. crop disease and insects,
Brazil . arid Argentina haye
asked for minerals exploration
evaluation studies, Italy for a
look at thermal, patterns, associr
ated with a ; Tuscaiiy : volcano,
Greece for a mapping of water
resources. ¦'-. ¦
The astronauts will study wa-
terborne pollution .along ';', the
north coast: of Venezuela; water
currents off;. j apan and dune
fields : in the Namib arid -Kala:
hari deserts of Sputh-West Af-
rica. '." '
Highlights of Skylab mission
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) — Here ar« highlights for
the first mission to Skylab , the nation's ffi-st manned space
station — all times Central Daylight:
May 14, 12:30 p.m. — Unmanned Skylab launched on
Satuxn .5 rocket into a 270-mile high : orbit. . W
''-.-¦ .''May' . i5," 12 noon .— A Saturn IB rocket launches astro-
nauts Charles Conrad Jr., Paul J. Weitz arid Dr. Joseph P.
Kerwin into orbit aboard a modiifed Apollo spacecraft.
7:40 p.m. — Tlie astronauts, after a complex series of
rocket firings, rendezvous and dock with the Skylab space
station. The spacemen then eat dinner and sleep, still
aboard the Apollo craft;¦• -." .¦ May 16, 8 a.m. —-. The astronauts open hatches , between
their command ship and Skylab. They board Skylab and
start two days of moving-in activities. This includes pow-
ering up, stowing equipment and food and connecting aar .
circulation ducts.
y After moving, the astronauts' work schedule will vary
froth day to day. Each day's work plan will be created by
Mission Control and passed up to the. crew the night .before.
The schedule will revolve around, experiments in medical,
scientific, : earth resources, astronomy and materials pro-
cessing-fields.. ¦ ' .;
The astronauts will be awakened at 6 ani . each;day
and retire at 9 p.m. They will get a day off approximately
once a week and . will be given periods; for recreation and
eating; W
June 10, 12 noon — Astronauts Conrad and Kerwiri put
on spacesuits and move outside the space station to gatheir
exposed film from; an array of six astronomy . telescopes.
June 12, 7:46 a.m, — .After deactivating the Skylab and
preparing it for a 56-day visit starting in August, by the
Skylab crew, Conrad, Weitz and Kerwin. board the . Apollo
ship, undock and move away from the; space station.
12:03 p.Th. — The astronauts fire a rocket engine ori the
Apollo craft . to drop it out of orbit; .W
12:44 p.m.— Sklab 1 ends with spla-shdown in the Pa-
cific Ocean ;820 miles southwest of San Diego, Calif.
Skylab astronauts
rehearse launching
By HOWARD BENEDICT
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla, (API
— The Skylab 1 astronauts , re-
hearsed their launching into
earth orbit today as the count-
down continued for the rocket
firings which will send the men
and hardware for this nation 's
first space station aloft next
week.
Wearing space suits , Charles
Conrad Jr , Paul J. Weitz and
Dr. Joseph P. Kerwin sched-
uled most of the day in a simu-
lator at the Johnson Space Cen-
ter in Houston.
They want to sharpen their
skills for tha real thing next
Tuesday when a Saturn IB
rocket is to hoist them into or-
bit to begin pursuit of the Sky-
lab workshop which is to be
their orbiting home for four
weeks.
The Skylab, large as a three-
bedroom house , Is to be
launched by a Saturn 15 rocket
at 12:30 p.m. CDT Monday into
an orbit 270 miles high. The as-
tronauts y/ill follow at 12 noon
the next , day,
Conrad , Weitz and Kerwin
are to execute a serins of in-
tricat e maneuvers over a 7V£
hour period as they track down
and link up with the big labora-
tory. Once aboard they will
conduct numerous medical , sci-
entific ond narth resources ex-
periments in an effort to learn
whether man can live and per-
form useful tasks in space over
long periods.
Thc Skylnb 2 and .1 crews will
rocket up to the same skylab in
August and November , each for
(light week stays,
On (lie Saturn 5 launch |i;i< |
today, croivs purged fuel ki nks
on the racket and fed electr ical
power to the Skylab vehicle to
tost its clcc.Tic.al .systems and
miles of wiring,
Lightning titruck a mast .ilop
the Saturn 5 launch service
lower during a thunderstor m
Wednesday, It did no apparent
harm , but crews retcstod all
flight hardware to make cer-
tain. The countdown was not
affected.
Meanwhile , 131 tracki ng sta-
tion technicians who had been
on strike for 13 days reached
agreement on Wednesday end-
ing their contract , dispute with
the Bendix Field Engineering
Division.
Lester O. Peterson , 1268 E.
Wincrest Dr., is the new high
priest of Winona Chapter No,
5, Royal Arch Masons.
Also elected officers in the
chapter 's annual meeting Tues-
day were: Herbert Schladinske ,
king ; John H , Karsten , scribe ;
Hale A, Stow, secretary ; Mer-
rill A. Peterson , treasurer;
Carl Jackson , captain of host;
William E, Green , principal so-
journer; Henry Schwcigert ,
royal arch captain; Charles
Silsbee, first, master of the veil ;
William Ferguson , second mas-
ter of the veil; Edwin Grcet-
hurst , third master of the vel),
and Rolo Merril ], sentinel ,
Past high priest Arthur Mc-
Donald was insta lling officer
at ceremonies at the Masonic
Temple. Past high priest Carl
•Frank was installing marshal.¦
Winona Masons
install officers
House approves
cutting mandatory
prison sentence
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
The mandatory prison term for
persons convicted of first-de-
gree murder would be lowered
from 25 to 15 years under a bill
approved by the Minnesota
House,
The measure , passed 102-28
Wednesday and sent to the Sen-
ate, would reduce the parole
eligibility for such persons to
10V<i years with lime off for
good behavior.
Under current lay, persons
convicted of first-degree mur-
der must serve 25 years before
being eligible for parole. With
time off for good behavior , the
mandatory sentence drops to
about Wh years,
Rep. James Ulland , R-Du-
luth , the chief author , said 18
men serving life terms in
Stillwater State Prison would
be affected by the bill.
inland's bill also would have
remo-ved the requirement that
all firs t degree murder paroles
be approve d unanimousl y by
the five-member Adults Correc-
tions Commission , instead of a
majorit y vote as required for
other paroles.
However , an amendment to
retain the unan imous provision
carried 77--18. An attempt to
lower it to a four-fifths vote of
the commission then lost 73-58.
JAPANESE SMOKING
INCREASED IN "12
TOKYO CAP) - Tho Japa-
nese consumed a record
$3,-177,2 million worth of ciga-
rettes in 1072, an increase of 10
per cent, over thc previous
year, the Japan Monopoly
Corp. announced.
The corporation estimated
that 32 million Japanese or one-
third of the nation 's population
had smoked an average of 21.2
cigarettes per day at an aver-
age annual cost of $100.
A^ package Including ah audio
aid on record keeping to help
employers comply with the
1970 WiliiamsrSteigcr Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Act
(OSHA) is available.
The package includes a cas-
sette tape that discusses the
act briefly and gives detailed
information on how to recognise
and record work-related injur-
ies and illnesses; a record keep-
ing requirements b o o k l e t ;
OSHA injury and illness : log,
supplementary record and sum-
mary form, with sample en-
tries, : and a report from the
Bureau of Labor Statistics
(BLS) on "What Every Em-
ployer Needs to Know about
OSHA Record Keeping.*'
Produced for the BLS, the
package is available from the
National Audio-Visual 'Center ,
GSAy Washington , D.C7 20409. :
¦
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The first structure built at
Saint: John , N.B.; was Fort La
Tour, built in 1631; \
Job Safety aid
to keeping of
records available
ROME (AP) - President Jo-
seph Mobutu of Zaire began his
state visit to Italy with a heli-
copter ride and promptly won
his way into the hearts of
Rome 's harried motorists.
Newspapers said It was the
first time a state visit had not
provoked a mammoth traffic
jam Tuesday in thc car-clogged
city.
Mobutu skipped the usual mo-
torcade with slops at the Colos-
seum , city hall and th e ; Piazza
Venczin and instead went
directly by helicopter from
Rome 's military airport to the
preside ntial palace ,¦
Mobutu avoids
Rome's traffic
RIO DH JANKIRO (AP ) -
Officia ls of Brazil' s Postal Sys-
tem will take legal measures
against administrato rs of cen-
tra l  city high rises and oper-
ators of luxurious apartment.
building in th e swank southern
zone of Htti who refuse to allow
mailm en dressed in Itermudn
shorts to make llinir appointed
mail delivery routes.
Accord i ng ' (« u Hi <i news-
paper , ih( . Heriniid iiH am a part
of I lie actual unifo rm of tlm
s,ynW .m "like on optional sum-
mer suit. "
MAII.MKN WEAR
HKRMUIH SHOUTS
INDEPENDENC E , Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Independence High
School's annua l award night
will be at fl p. m. today in
the high school gymnasium. II
is open to the public.
Cucst speaker at thc annual
recognition banquet , held nl
Ss. Peter and Paul School last
Thursday, was Jim Carter , lino
hacker for the G r e e n  Bay
Packers.
Independence High
slates award night
n i II "
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1150 tour mem barn
OPEN HOUSE .' . x ':¦ The 80- by 244-foot
metalinsulated barn of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Flury was full of people aiid cattle Sunday
at the open house of the modern dairy barn.
The bara, with size capability of up to 180
X By LA CROIX JOHNSON
COCHRANE, Wis. (JSpeciaD-
About 1,150 people Sunday tour-
ed the new barn on the Ronald
F l u r y  farm, 'W .
about 1% miles j
north of Coch- ]
rane"w .:: '.w .:'.W . \
C o n  Struction
of tbe 80-by-
244-foot b a r n
was completed
a b o u t  t w o
months ago.
Flury usesXa .
d a i r y  h e r d
monitor which —.. ¦-"
WiU handle up I' 1U1^  ;
to; 200 cows. The wheel chart
keeps an accurate, easily vis-
able record of breeding and!
freshening records, he says. ' •¦:¦'
The barn features slatted
floors over a pit- 64-by-180-by-
«ight-feet deep. The pit will
hold 690,000 gallons Of liquid
¦manure;- 7 ' ;/
The tank will hold an 84nonth
storage which will be irrigated
to a field about Vi mile away.
Some will be tanked to other;
fields. Irrigation will start m
the fall after the corn silage is
taken from the field .
- Silo capacity is 24 by 80, 30
by 80, and 20 by 70 feet.
Milking is done with a
carousel-type milking parlor
that rotates on an eight-minute
average. If a cow hasn 't finish-
ed giving all its milk, it rides
around again, but only four of
the 140 cows now milked take
the second trip. Milking starts
at 5:30 a.m. and 4:30 pirn.
The operation is done by one
man with Flury, . his brother
Richyi and Lowell Jones, aii
employe, able to work any part
of the operation. Fluryy general
m an  a ger , concentrates on
health problems and welfare
of the herd ; his brother takes
care of feeding and maintains
equipment, and i Jones's prime
cows, has 160 housed in it now. The free-stall
setup of 156 stalls is used by the 140 fresh
coWs and there is no problem with the extra
cows over the number of stalls. (La Croix
Johnson photos)
job is milking and ; handling
calves and young stock, .
The milk .tank, is a 2,4)00 gal-
lon capacity -tank geared foi
every-other day pick up.
Winona Eagles Aerie 1243
elected Vincent A. Miller, 606
E; Sarnia St.t president Wed-
nesday night ahd Herbert Hunr
dorf vice president.
Other officers to be installed
at a June 6 meeting are: Allyn
Stencel, chaplain ; Adrian Sobot-
ta , conductor; Bill Koutsky, in-
side guard; Ronald Stencel, out-
side guard ; Brad Johnson,.trus-
tee, and Bob Bitzen, past pres-
ident . '.- .
Delegates to the June 14-16
state convention at Minneapolis
will be Johnson, Hundorf,' . Mil-
ler : and Gerald Cook. Alter-
nates are Marvin Meier and
Richard Seeling.
Winona Eagles
elect officers
I
gnttier
EfiwilxHii Ard«;u1a
Bl«e Graee
TonTl foe! tho oool of a Graesfi morning JW?
ki evory drop of Elizabeth Arden 'n Iilue Gram. ¦?»
Tliin crisp, clear Bcent is one «^ |
of KliMilwstli Anion's great triumphs. f >  ¦%
Match mora than a fragrance, it is a whole |P(JK
Mimmnrtime way of life thnt 9&.1
keqvs yon cool , collected , wonderfull y refrwdmd. WyS
Women iii* world «>v«r love liluo Gra»8. JT»»
la « Ix^iotrfnl collod ion of nrepiralioro Wl
to pampor you, cJierinh j< w. ¦JU?
Porfiiii*. 6.00 to 50,(X), Porfu mfl Mint 6.00. Tflf
Flowor Mini .1.00, .1.00, Dimting Potior S.00, 5,00. Ir"|>
Pwf umr Mint with Perfume for Hnfh mid Body, 6.00. ww*
Hull ). M.H lia* Cosmetic IM'imrl mont- IflJ
—^ 
Main Floor Tr i_
fflpate f|
\^ /f [ I Whv.io Pur m iiiti l f tnvica >^_HF
Jf \ IJ  Is As Important As
Q**^ f ha Mcro,i<i. i«._ a« Itself
CHEESE TRAY . . . Mrs. Ronald Flury
serves little Craig WoUe, 4-year-pld son of
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Wolfe, Cochrane. Mrs.
Flury was busy with the 1,150 people that
toured the barn Sunday,
Council for Gifted
sets meeting here
Dr. Wills Hively, director of
the Psycho-Educational Center
at the University of Minnesota ,
will deliver the noon Iunclicon
keynote address at the an-
nual meeting of the Minnesota
Council for the Gifted May 19
at Kryzsko Commons on the
campus of Winona State Col-
lege.
Dr. Hively will discuss "The
Community as a School for the
Pitted."
The meeting will begin with
registration at 9 a.m., and a
general session at 9:30 a.m
will be followed by three stu-
dent panel discussions on
"What Makes An Exciting
Learning Situation. "
TOPICS FOU workshop*, be-
ginning nt 11 a.m, will bo "The
Business of Young Thinking —
The Corporation and the Gift-
ed Child ," led by a representa-
tive of Minnesota Mining and
Manufacturing; "Pnrcnt-Orgiin-
ized Resource Centers for the
Gifted — A Case Study, " spon-
sored by Cedar Element ary
School at Burnsville , Minn.,
nnd "Resources for In-Class
Use with Giflod ," led by Tru-
man Hickethier , director of ed-
ucation for tlio gifted in tho
schools of Winonn Independent.
District Ml.
Assisting in the Inst presen-
tation will ho Dr. ' Wayne Kirk ,
Wlnonn Slnlo College , and liar-
barn Ross, llnhhiitsdnlc , Minn.
Problem-solving sessions will
begin at 1:45 p.m. and com-
plete tho dny 'K program.
MHS. T. .1. HKNDKHKON.
president, of the Winona Coun-
cil for Die (Jiflei l , ' expressed
hope that "miiny people In . Iho
Wlnonn nnm will lake advan-
tage of tills opportunity to
loarn moro about (lie develop-
ment, of our youngsters niul all
interested persons are Invited
to attend, "
Reservations for the roiifei -
ence and ndrillinnnl Inform al inn
about the meel ing eau he
obtained by ' calling Mrs. Paul
Miller, 1070 W. Broadway.
Tlie model legislature , spon-
sored annually by tlie Winona
Area .Jaycees to make high
school students more aware of
slnlo government , will bo hold
hero Friday and Saturday.
A tola! of 135 students from
Cotter and Winonn Senior High
Schools w|II participate.
Lt. Gov. Rudy Perpich, DFL-
Lewiston , will highlight tho Fri-
day .session, delivering the key-
note address nl. 1 p.m.
Prior to the aildress officers
who will be elected Friday
morning, will bo sworn into of-
fice hy Winonn County JVUIR©
Deimi.s A. Chnllecn.
Friday afternoon will he
spent working on legislative
hills , wllh Saliiid .i .v 's .sessions
devoted to discussions of pro-
posed legislation,
SONN I ODH will Im hold nt Wi-
nonn Senior High School
HOTARV CONTRNiUTION
Wlnonn Hotnry Cluh Prosl-
rienl Dr. .ij iines Kelll announc-
ed Wednesday thill the club's
board of directors hnd voted
$r»()0 to Iho "Snvo Lnko Winona
Fund."
Model legislature
for WSHS, Cotter
set this weekend
River planners
ffif meeling
on navigation
A discussion ; of the possibili-
ties for year-round navigation
on the Mississippi River, led by
Maj. Gen, Ernest Graves, U.S.
Army Xtorps of Engineers, will
highlight the opening session,
May 22, when the five-state Up-
per Mississippi River Basin
Commission holds its .sixth quar-
terly meeting in Bloomington,
Minn. \
: Beginning at ;l ' .-p. 'rii:';.. ih . the
Sheraton Motor: Inn , Blooming-
ton, the May 22 7 ..meeting will
kick Off. a tvVo-day session. Also
on ; the agenda , for • the . opening
day will be a full report of the
flooding of the Mississippi and
Missouri rivers. ",' :
During the two days, the com-
mission will hear from John W.
Roose, associate director of the
Water Resources Council, Wash-
ington , D.C; Dr. Sam tulhill,
a ; geologist, working with the
Iowa . Remote ''Sensing-'-' Labora-
tory, Iowa City , who has been
monitoring ; environmenta l re-
sources connected with the. riv*
er. ' - ¦ -
The UMRBC is made up of
representatives of Minnesota,
Wisconsin , Iowa,.; Illinois ; and
Missouri: as well as special re-
presentatives : of the Department
of Agriculture^ Corps of Engi-neers,' Atomic Energy Commis-
sion, Department of Commerce,
Environmental Protection Agen-
cy, Federal Power Commission,
'Department-. -of.Health , Educa-
tion and Welfare, Department of
Housing and Urban Affairs, De-
partment of Interior and the
Department of Transportation.
Wxori f c ^
By BILL STALL
SACRAMENTO, Calif: CAP)
— A family fuss , is simmering
among President Nixon's Cali-
fornia cousins, triggered by the
money problems of the Phillip
Miiboiis family.
"They'd better leave me and
my family alone,"; declared
Milhous' wife, Anna.:
She said her son, who has de-
clared bankruptcy, had quit a
private . detective's job because
he was being forced to break
the law by being assigned as an
undercover agent to parties
where drugs were being used il-
legally.
"If he'd got caught; he'd gone
to; jail," she told a newsman
who asked for her comment on
her son's plight. . .
7 Milhous is the President's
first cousin. He discloed two
year ago that he and his wife
had been ill and were forced to
go on welfare.
- .¦' ¦Now , ' .-' . their son, 28-year-pld
Ronald Milhous, has run into fi-
nancial misfortune.
Mrs. Milhous said news sto-
ries . aboiit hisW problems,
prompted , an irate telephone
call Wedneday night from an-
other Nixon cousin in Southern
California , Sheldon Beeson of ,
Long Beach.:' . . 7 -'' • ¦". ':.
"He said that I disgraced !
Nixon," Mrs. Milhous said in a)
telephone interview from .her
home in Grass Valley.
•'I have never iri my life said
anything against; Dick Nixon,"
she said. 7 <lYou know as well as
I do that the press takes a little
story and makes a lot out of
t t 'x X ' X f - ' '- ; .  ' " 'X ' ; ''X -xx '¦'I haven't asked any of them
for a bit ef help; They've never
offered aiiy, hor would 1 accept
it, But they'd better leave me
and my family ';¦ alone. This is
old mother bear fighting for
her cub./.
"We have always lived a de-
cent - .- life'. We may be poor. But
we're honest. ; And , where you
came from has never meant a
damn thing to me.
"They think it's terrible that
I admitted I was on welfare.
Well, I would rather be on wel-
fare ; than be involved jn a
bunch 6f gangsterism and I've
about come to the conclusion
that's all politics,'is:" :WW"
Ronald Milhous- bankruptcy
petition, which listed debts of
$4,871 and assets of only $1,419,
stud he had gone into hog farm-
ing but went broke. Milhous
now is a student accountaht at
Beale Air Force Base, north of
Sacramento. :
• '
¦¦. ¦ xx
JETTRICK FIREMEN
ETTRICK,; Wis, (Special) -
The Ettrick volunteer fife de-
partment was called to the Lay-
ton Thompson farm in French
[ Creek at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday,
; where the wiring of a car had
, caught fire. The car was des-
I troyed. A side of the shed in
( which the: car was housed also
{was damaged. Thompson said
the fire was caused by fumes
from a gas tank, while the car
i was hot.
WASHINGTON, DC. -_ The
Farmers Home Administration
announced today that farmers
in Buffalo , Jackson and; Pepin
counties have been declared
eligible for emergency farm
disaster; loans. , ¦:
Farmers with disaster dam-
age can contact their local FHA
office; fpr further iriformation:;
and applications for. the five
percent loans, announced ..Rep.-
Vernon -Thomson, X 3rd District ,
Republican; . W I
Farmers^ eligible for
FHA disaster loans Win forensics awards
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— Three Gale-Ettricfc-Trempea-
leau High School students re-
ceived; "A" ratings in the state
forensics meet at Madison.
Receiving. A's were Debbie
Lund in public address; Lynn
Parkhurst, four-minute speech,
and Katy Twesnie; oratory.
Rose Dolle; Linda Nelson and
Delaine Hoff received B's.
- IVErs: Elaine Nelson and Mrs.
Mary Runnestrand are the
cdacheSi ¦•;• '• -. W W-
G-E-T Hiah students
: FINDLAY, Ohio (AP ) — Car
engine misfiring may be caused
by faulty spark plug wires rath-
er; than the spark, plugs themr
selves^  According to an oil com-
pany official, spark plug wires
should be. replaced every 24,000
miles. x . x.
: ' The wires deteriorate be-
cause of chemical attack from
engine oil and gasoline fumes,
says W. E. MacDonald, techni-
cal services mahager for Mara-
i thon Oil Co. A new set of spark
| plug wires, he says, can often
I make a big difference in per-
I formance.
WATCH SPARK
f  
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¦ -J. Bung* -., *; - ' "':c. QuinnellM. Troendle ;, ¦;X R. Sundet• J. JohnsonC. Schuttftmete iB. DvergstenD. Storlie
in Syttende Mai contest
S v^ent een <&ii\
3PRING GROVE, Miiin. (Spe-
cial) "y -  Seventeen girls will be
vying for the title of Miss Syt-
tende Mai queen in conjunction
with the annual Syttende Mai
celebration . tb be held here
May 18-20.
The queen dinner and judg-
ing will be held at the Skyline
Supper Club Friday evening at
7. '.". Placing the crown ori the
head of her successor will be
Susan: Myrah , daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Edward Myrah..
It w£is decided to elect a
queen a week early this year
so she may reign over all fes-
tivities. Banquet chairwomen
are; the Mmes. Roger Morken,
Irwin Kemp and Pale .iBuxe'n-
gard.
Queen candidates, all seniors
at Spring Grtiye EigY. School,
are; ' :*'W 7 ;
Sylvia Viegen , daiughter of
Mr: and Mrs. Herman Viegen;
Randi Vessterse, daughter of
J. OHerness ; R: Vesterse S. Viegen ; 8. Doely €r. Rosaaen M. Anderson
Mr. : and . Mfs. - Ellsworth Ves-
terse ; Joyce Otterness, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ot-
terness; '. . ¦' ' 
¦'¦ ;• ¦-. ¦
Janet Bungc^ daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bunge;
Cheryl Quinnell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Meryin Quinnell ,•
Mary Troendle, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Troendle ;
Renee SUndet , daughter of
Mr. iand Mrs. Alden. Sundet ;
Mary Johnson, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Clarence : Johnson;
Connie Schuttemeler, daughter
of . Mr. and Mrs;, William Schut-
temeier; ;
Beth Dvergsten, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Meryin Dverg-
sten ; Diane Storlie, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Storlie;
Mary Anderson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Boyde Anderson;;
. Genette Rosaaen, daughter of
i Mr, and Mrs, "WiUiam Rosaaen;
Sharon Doely, daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Doely.
Not pictured are two : ex- -
change ; students — Gloria
Amaya, from El Salvador, who
is; staying , with Mrs. Alice
Spencer, a teacher, and Ruth
Matzdorf , Guatamala, living
with' -Mr! and Mrs. Vernon Lew-
is ;— and Debra Otterness,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Otterness. W
AAilk prices:0xy
corititiue rising
BLOOMINGTON, Miiin. _ Ac-
cording to Jim Hill, president of
the Dairies Federation of Minn-
esota, wage increases for labor,
higher raw milk packaging and
Ice cream Ingredients costs
coupled with a reduction in the
national milk supply continues
to push prices upward for ice
cream, cottage cheese, yogurt,
dairy novelties, cheese and fluid
milk. ' ' . .
HILL REPORTS that as of
May 1,; union labor in the Twin
City area - ice cream industry
received a 50-cerit per hour in-
crease, and Twin City area
drivers for milk processors and
distributors a 35-cent per hour
increase.
The Federal Market Adminis-
tration has announced an eight
cent increase in the price of raw
milk, effective June 1, raising
the price to $6.69 per hundred-
weight for 3.5 percent buttterfat
milk. This, plus a 28 cent ser-
vice charge by the dairy coop-
erative suppliers ^ brings the
cost to $6.97 per hundredweight
independent processors must
pay . to. dairy farmers or their
organizatiori for Class I milk
June;.!, Hill says. :
Although dairy farmers are
getting higher cash receipts for
milk, their production, cost in-
crease is greater, according to
x m-x '- x y xf y x ' x .yx f y xx x
HIGH! FEED prices, particu-
larly; soybean protein, poor
quality arid quantity, of rough-
age for dairy herds, flood-inun-
dated pastures and hayland
throughout the Mississippi Val-
ley^ heavy culling of cows in-
dicated by a 1.7 percent drop
in cow numbers, and a decrease
in the number of dairy farms,
all: contributes tb a serious pic-
ture of an adequate milk supply
by fall, Hill advises.
; With billions of dollars Invest-
ed by dairy and food companies
using dairy; products in food
products in competition for the
available milk supply and in-
creased labor and production
costs, the price tag for all dairy
products will continue to rise
in the moitfhs ahead , he con-
cludes.
Ua U« Today About Our
NEW LEASE PLAH
Leas* Your Silo Now
For 8 or 10 Year*
KTnttWimHlTMMURUl
S|^ mS^
LOW CORN CORN
MOISTURE SILAGE • COB
GRASS . ;,, MEAL
SILAGE y I
j  20'x60' 
' ¦ 20'x6O' | H'xBO'
Feeds
50 MILK COWS
Or
150 BEEF STEERS
VIBRA-CQR STAVE SILOS
1-CONVENTIONAL SILOS
2-SEALED NUTRI-MATIC—
BOTTOM-UNLQADINQ SILOm.
Now It th» time to order your
MADISON SILO for your first
crop haylaoe,
•
Set your ntareit MADISON
SILO dealer, or call or write
MADISON SILO GO.
Box 5— Winona, Minn,
Phone 454-3040
If no amwer, or after
houri, call 489.2958
Princess race
fo highlight
Dairy Month
The Winona County June
Dairy Month activities will be
highlighted by t dairy princess
contest and banquet June 4, ac-
cording to Dava Kjome, Wino-
na County associate agent.
Mrs. Arlo Stueve, Winon a Rt,
3, dairy princess contest chair-
man , asks all entries be sub-
mitted to her by May 25.
Candidates must be 16 but
not yet 24 years old on June 1,
and must have completed high
school. Each candidate must
come from a farm where par-
ents or guardians are active-
ly engaged in the production of
milk or cream for sale to a li-
censed plant, Each girl In re-
quested to have a sponsor.
The dairy princess and her
attendants will bo named at the
7;30 p.m. hanqiiel. at Winona
Senior High School. Odean
Goss, I/iwiston , is banquet
chairman and Rilsscll Ter-
br-cst , Rollli .ff. tone , ticket
chairman ,
A dairy dnncc willi he hold
at Altura June 23, with Ewald
Gaedy, Houston , as chairman
of the event.
All events are directed by
Ihe county American Dairy As-
sociation committee.
Country Side
' By mTHY KNUiraON¦. - .X f -
: Daily News Farm Editor
X ' X  With kite flying,:season at hand, basic rules for . flying
are good to remember. ; .
Always fly kites in open fields, away from overheat! power
lines and fast traffic. -' . •: " ' ¦" '. ¦- ¦ '.¦¦ ''¦ '¦; Always use plain: string for a kite line. Wife or cord
Kathy : ¦
containing metai tnreaos can cause serious
shock if they should: come iii contact with
electric equipment or wires. Arid remember,
wet string of any kind . is a; conductor of.
electricity; WWW , ' W-W . : W - . W'
If the kite becomes entangled in overhead
power lines, or a high tree; dp not attempt
to get it. A fall taay prove fatal.
: Obey tie rules, and have, fun!: :
.
,
-
'
• . 
-
¦ - .
.* . •. 
. .
¦
-
.
Use a weed and feed fertilizer ortly if you
] have weeds, is the advice of Matt Metz, Wa-
basha County extension, agent. Don't stock up
on it jiist because it is a good buy, Don't put
doume appucauon under or around your trees ana snruos.
The chemicals can't tell treiea and shrubs apart from weeds.
. Minnesota's average soybean planting rate has been 65
pounds per acre, which: could result in about 215,000 plants
per acre. Extension agronomists say the , plant-per;acre ra-
tio is too high. In 3(Mnch rows, nine seeds per foot of row
is sufficient. Standabiiity, particularly with Corsoy, could be
improved hy planting fewer plants per row.'¦ ' .* ¦ ' . - ¦' . * • • ¦' . .¦' . * ¦ ¦  w ,
Get Your Money 's Worth . . .  Get the Facts, was the.
theme of the second annual Consumer Information Week,
April 30 to May 5.
The theme was amplified by eight important points that,
go into consumer buying decisions.
The cautionary consumer points: read the label , under-
stand the guarantee, shop, price and quality , know the cost
of credit , read y use and save instructions, check seller 's
reliability , read contract before signing and ask wte services
it. Two additional suggestions are to ask questions and to
take your time.
LEWISTON , Minn. - The an-
nual Winona County Share-the-
Fun program will be May 19
at Lewiston High School begin-
ning at 8 p.m .
The program will include 24
skits wilh various types of en-
tertainment including musicals ,
dances , pantomimes , drama
ami novelty by county 4-H
clubs . The three top acta will
be submitted for state compe-
tition.
The public may attend ,
Share-the-Fun event
slated at Lewiston
1 ¦ ¦¦'¦¦ ¦ — ¦" ¦ ¦¦ ¦»¦¦ ¦•¦•^ ¦^^^ ¦^ ¦"^^ iw
Meat Prices Are High!
RAISE YOUR OWN HEAVY, BROAD-BREASTED MALSS
* QUICK GROWTH * FINEST MEAT
—— AVAILABLE NOWI 
WHITE LEGHORN 
^Ov
LIGHT A MEDIUM j__W *^X * ___^\-
DUCKS , CEESE B^Bm J^mm^ f ''\A EQUIPMENT • 'WkWmi-m y^ i^ y
AND RELATED « ''•"WUiP^ H^ m.
POULTRY ITEMS I I I A/
? CALL! • WRITE I '""J^ V"^^ ' * \**^
( i^f X & L  (yJtl^ PRODUCTS
Phone 454.5070 P.O. Box 381 — Brtozy Acrat — Wn<na
W^ S^^^^^P^^rioted M W^MS^ 0^ S
While most people recognize
that fertilizer has a beneficial
effect on plants and animals,
there is considerable misunder-
standing of just how fertilizer
benefits plants and animals,
says, Harry Burcalow, Winona
county extension agent.
Frequently, statements such
as' '¦"'-nitrogen doesn 't improve
the balance of amino acids in
corn : protein ," "excessive nit-
rate builds up in the corn
plant ," or "arnmpriia can and
does kill . bacteria ," appear un-
supported; in ' mass media , he
said. This is unfortunate, be
cauise statements are taken out
of: context with supporting in-
formation not included , he said.
THE QUESTION of whether
fertilized corn has less protein
than unfertilized corn really re-
fers to the building blocks of
"protein amino acids , ;  Burcalow
said. - Research at the ¦Univer-
sity ;.' of- Minnesota Soil Science
Department shows , 'that corn
grain-has a significant increase
in crude protein: following nitro-
gen fertilization^
However, detailed research
showed that non-essential amine
acids were increased most, he
says. . 
¦'""¦
¦ Three essential amino acids—
hiethionine, lysine, and trypto-
phan—are most apt to be de-
ficient in farm-grown . : grains
arid these, are: riot greatly in-
creased through nitrogen fer-
tilization , according to Burca-
low. ¦ ' ¦;: '¦ '
. If corn ; yields are increased
there will be more of' these
amitio acids produced per acre,
but the percentage in the plant
will riot increase , he advises.
The fact that more protein -is
produced per acre is still im-
portant because ruminants can
convert amino acids from one
form to another. If there is no
higher percentage of essential
amino acids on high yielding
corn compared to low yielding
corn, it is not as serious as it
first appears , even for non ru-
minants , since corn is not a suf-
ficient source of amino acids
anyway, he adds.
ESSENTIAL amino acids can
not be increased in corn grain
through nutrition of the crop.
Contrary to some ideas, Burca-
low says, amino acids can not
be increased through use of
either rotation, manure, or or-
ganically or inorganically based
fertilizer. Plant nutrition re-
search shows that nutrients are
absorbed the same regardless
of the source, hence no differ -
ence in protein content of plants
will occur as to source of nu-
trients. Plant breeding would be
the logical route. High sysine
corti is one example , but yields
so far are not high.
Excessive nitra te build up . In
plants Is due to factors that re-
strict normal growth rather
than use of nitrogen on fertile
soils, according to iJurcalow.
. Dry weather is tho chief con.
tributor : to plant growth re
strlctloh and thus nitrate ac-
cumulation. WU n d e r :  normal
growth conditions , nitrate oh
any fertile soil enters the plant
and Is rapidly reduced to other
forms on the way to becoming
amino acids, he says.
IN ONE study, two to three
times the normal level of nitro-
gen was used to produce the
test feed and still no nitrate
toxicity was found In livestock
tested Drought is the chief
contributor to high nitrates in
plants One reason for thli ,
Burcalow notes, is that drought
usually occurs in midsummer
when nitrogen is being most
rapidly absorbed If rain 1; even-
tually come and plants resume
normal growth, nitrate prob-
lems are greatly reduced
Ammonia applied directly is
toxic to bacteria , he explains
Sunlight wUl also destroy , bac-
teria when directly exposed.
Careful measurement of an-
hydrous ammonia applications
to soil have shown that: directly
at the point of injection bac-
teria counts were greatly re-
duced but only briefly; in a few
days the toxicity had dissipated
and bacteria count increased to¦a considerably higher popula-
tion at the injection point than
before the ammonia waa ap-
plied; since nitrogen is an
energy source for bacteria, it is
not surprising the bacteria
count increased Immediately a
tew centimeters from the point
of injection ; and the overall
effect, was to greatly IncrenMi
bacteria populations and bac-
terial activity over what the
soil- had prior to the ammonia
applications./
IT IS TRUE -then , Burcalow
adds, that ammonia can ; and
does kill bacterin , but to Ignoie
the net effect on the soil makes
this statement misleading
If soils are low ln nitrogen ,
nitrogen added in any form will
Increase .bacteria populations Iri
the soil. In corn farming areas
where la r g •  iacrej iges '- are
handled With: heavy machinery,
much of the land has to be
plowed When ii is top wet. Till-
age Is done early In the spring
In ah attempt to plant some
corn before May 1. It is quite
possible that there: Is yield re-
ducing compaction becurnng.
One could speculate that when
yields decline slightly , blame is
placed on the ammonia killing
bacteria rather than on : soil
compaction , he said.
New herd sires
need managing
. ALMA, Wis. —'¦ Beefmen can
maintain maximum herd re-
production by properly man-
aging new herd sires, says Ar-
chie Brovold, Buffalo County
extension agent.
A;  new herd sire should be
purchased at least 40 to 60 days
before breeding seasons starts.
This allows the bull time to ad-
just to new surroundings and
Establish fence line contact with
cows and heifers he advises.
If the new bull carries ex-
cess flesh , do not remove Con-
centrate feed immediately. Al-
low for an adjustment period,
then cut down the supplement
slowly, Brovold says.
The bull should receive
daily requirements for protein ,
minerals and vitamins. Year-
ling bulls need about one-half
pound of grain per hundred
pounds of body weight dail y to
mnintnl n body weight.
After the breeding season , a
yearling bull will usually need
five to six pounds of grain
daily and quality roughage to
keep him In condition for the
next breeding season, Be sure
to provide mineral and trace
mineral salt free choice through-
out the year , Brovold concludes,
DRUM LOT
OIL SALE!
EXCHANGE PRICES
• 15-GALLOW DRUM NON-DETERGENT <M 1 0/1
HARVEST KINO — 10-20-30 $!.£ ,©*§
• 15-GALLON DRUM HEAVY DUTY <M E £ 1DETERGENT — 10-20-30-40 4>1D^0JL
• 15-GALLON DRUM ALL-SEASON <tt C /I COIL 10-3OW «PLD«40
• 15-GAUON DRUM <M 7 F)
DIESEL OIL — 10-20-30-<10 *J>1 / a?>£
• $5,00 DRUM DEPOSIT WITHOUT DRUM IXCH. «
If i^iillA.. I HEW PHONE NUMBE RValley o§-%_
HOME OK. FARM HOURS:
Mftf H Mon"' Tu*v' Wud"fj^B^ _M M ________________ t Mfl  ^ JH ^A ^^V Thur«, to 5:00^BU IS lB llf *•VHMlf ¦ W
FORMERLY VALLEY DISTRIBUTING
CORNER 2nd & JOHNSON ST. — WINOHA, MII'N.
r^mssmsSMs^  ^
wxmx 
:¦ x. &:#.:'MiMf ^mf axf oMAmBn
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Dean Thompson, Route 3, Mondov^  Wiscon-
sin is shown with his new Bear Cat Orbiting
Motor Driven Mixer Grinder.
Kochenderfer & Sons
Fountain City, Wis.
S S^BS *$*fc '.V:' ,w%Z-7.7l'77f '- '[ ' -:: '¦ ¦ • ¦'¦'{¦'•, 'X * ¦ ¦ ,. ,..,..MimMmMmXm^XXyy^ 'iXutMrn
snJJOUETTE - -X ;  The windmill; ph its 65-foot sWngled
tower at the former Judson >ffentwprth farm east of Plain-
view, now owned by Mrs.;Hazel Steck, Piainview;. has been '
a part of the landscape for more than 90 years. The tower
:was usedi to protect workers and[ grain from: the weather. It
will be taken partway down and capped, leaving a shed to
house ia pump and well and to house tools.
LANDMARK RAZED . .: . The head of the windmill
leaVjes its perch atop the 65-foot tower On its .way to re-
tiremeht; The : first fins were made of Wood and cbiild be
folded . when the wind was too. strongs With, the 14-fopt wind^
blade, the mill had : a six horsepower capacityii and was
originally used .to grind corn and later : to pump water,
(Evelyn Schumacher photos)
CkM^^
WABASHA , Minn. _ Wait un
til dandelion^ and other weed?
start growing fn the lawn be-
fore spraying, advises Matt
Metz , Wabasha County exten-
sion agent.
For beat results he recom-
mends spraying when there is
no wind and when the tempera-
ture ia at least 70 degrees.
Chemicals that will kill most
weeds are 2, 4-D, a mixture of
2, 4-D nnd Silvex , or 2, 4-D and
MCPP,
Two or three applicatio ns 10
dnys apart may be necessary
to kill some woods.
Uso the low volatile form of
2, ' 4-D and be careful not to
spray treea , shrubs , flowers and
vegetables , Metz warns,
Dandelions tell
it's spray time
CALEDONIA, Minn , - Nickel
tronts plus family fun and
games will bo featured during
tho 1073 Houston County Dairy
Day celebration Juno 17 at
Spring Grove , report s Robert
Lewis , Caledonia Rt. 1, general
chairman.
Olonn Schroeder , Caledonia ,
princess committee member,
uri;es businessmen wishing to
spobsor , a princess candidate to
contact a cominit Uio member
before May 14. . Judging of nil
princess candidates will precede
Iho celebration , with the corona-
tion ils climax.
Houston County Dairy
Day slated June 17
Dairy Equipment
Also
Used Equipment
Check Wllh U« Bofor*
You Buyl
ArcadU Co-op AJS'O.
LewUtori Co-op Asi'n.
Tri-Counfy Co-op Oil,
Ruihford, Minn.
Big Bargain in Dura-Guard
PAINT
T:S^^ m 
Lat6X White H0USe Pa!nt
^?9^^B 
Latex 
Interior, 7 Colors
BK^ ^^ p9| 
Latex 
Red Barn .
l^ j^pt^U #A AA cB__x"- f,'^ 'f '£i"**r '' XAW^ ^« ^ W wM ^m  "HA^ M^wHiT j^ppP:g ^M  ^___W f m  Jm A
BIG VALUE! RIDING LAWN
TILLERS MOWERS MOWERS
IM" %*Qm $5471
5 H.P. 28" Cul « HP. 36" Cut 3 H.P. 20" Cut
Forward & Reverse 12-Month Guarantee 12-Mon»h Guarantee
! W e  
Hove A LOCAL AUTHORIZED SERVICE CENTER For All I
Mowers and Tillers We Sell I
Farmers w6rry
abdirf alfalfa
Some ¦ Winbna County farm-
ers are ringing the alarm bell
on. .- , alfalfa stands as. another
gfoying season unfolds , ;  says
Dave Kjome, Winona County
associate extension agent.
Farms , appear to be especial-
ly sensitive to new .stands of
hay after experiencing a win-
ter of reduced hay quality ,
short - supply; and high hay
prices, according to Kjome.
REDUCED ALFALFA stand*
are seen, in fields where atra-
zine was used . the year prior
to .seeding (establishment ; where
heavy .weed infestation occur-
red , in 1972; where frequent
clipping of set aside acres was
done in 1972 and , In fields
where oat. windrows lay . too
long because of wet vweather
during the 1972 harvest. Some
alfalfa stands > may have, been
Injured by the past open win-
fer .and fluctuating tempera-
tures, Kjome said. .
He says farmers are concern-
ed about ,the proper course of
action.: Some Xalt alf a fields will
be plowed under,, some reseed-
ed and some farmers will close
their eyes,; hope for; the best
and take whatever . vegetation
is preseht at harvest. ,
•A count of. plants per square
foot 'might be of value to as-
sist farmers . In question with
present alfalfa stands, Kjome
advises. At least 5-6 healthy al-
falfa plants per. square .foot
should be- preserit to war-
rant , keeping a stand. An aver-
age alfalfa ' stand will contain
10-12 alfalfa plants per square
foot and only top alfalfa yields
can be harvested where 15-20
plants, are present.
The tale has already - been
told, on alfalfa stands for 1973,
says Kjome, It all goes back to
properX . alfalfa management
including - the selection of ah
adapted variety ; •¦with ..- ¦winter-
hardiness and disease, resist-
ance coupled with the genetic
ability to produce high, yields.
ALFALFA IS a big feeder of
plant food and soil .tests must
he made to .determine, the nu-
trient heeds of any alfalfa field.
Iii me and potassium are prob-
ably the two most limiting plant
nutrients of alfalfa fh South-
cast Minnesota , Kjome saiys.
Weeds are becoming a bigger
robber every year of alfalfa
yields. Proper weed- control
practices must he followed to
reduce their infestation while
herbicides with carryover po-
tential must not .be- used the
year prior to ; seeding establish-
ment even' if at light rates,
warns Kjome. '
In summary, Kjome says the
potential yield of any alfalfa
plant or field rests upon the
soil under it; Ihe genetics , bred
into, it; a cooperative weather-
man with optimum moisture,
sunlight and heat; and the
farmer who providesra suitable
environment for its germination
and growth. W
CaJciujTi, i^ hosphbrpiis
basic: to go^d rations
Calcium and phosphorous ate
two essential mineral.elements
in planning and formulating 7 a
dairy ration 7 says Dave Kjome,
Winona County associate exten-
sion agent. .-.:
Large . amounts are required
by the dairy animal and many
natural feedstiiffs are low in
one or both , minerals. Many
problems in herd . health such is
milk fever, unthriftiness and. in
fertility could be reduced if
dairy rations were properly bal-
anced for calcium and phos-
phorous, he advises.
A dairy cow in heavy produc-
tion will draw on her bone re-
serves for calcium7 if shorted
during, this period. A cow pro-
ducing 100 pounds of milk will
secrete over 50 grams of cal -
cium and 40 grams of phosphor-
ous into her milk daily, Kjome
said. ' '
AMOUNTS of calcium and
phosphorous in feedsluffs vary.
Grains are low in calcium but
higher in phosphorous. Le^
gumes are g e n e r a 11 y good
sources of calcium but low in
phosphorous.
Cows in a herd are likely to
be in different stages of lacla-
tion and thus produce varying
amounts of milk. ' This makes it
impossible to balance the ratiDn
for each individual cow. Dairy -
men should assess feeds for
their ability to provide calcium
and phosphorous , and add un
appropriate calcium-phosphor-
ous supplement to the grain
mix nt a rate of 0.5 to; 1 per
cent, he advised Win addition,
offering a free choice, supple-
ment may assure adequate In-
take as cows Will eat some sup -
plement-when outside:
The recommended ration of
calcium to phosphate is 2:1 but
some rations consisting largely
of alfalfa bay may have ratios
of 5:1 or 6:1 and it is these un-
balanced rations that must be
s u p p i e h ie n t e d  with large
amounts of phosphorous, Kjome
said. .
MANY PREPARED mineral
supplements containing calcium
and; phosphorous as . well as
other elements are available to
the dairymen. Always read thu
feed tag to determine the
amounts of calcium and phos-
phorous present-.; he stressed;
Several supplements: such as
monocalcium. phosphate and di
calcium phosphate are: rich in
both calcium and phosphorous.
Limestone a nd bone meal are
good sources of calcium while
phosphorous sources include so-
dium tripoiyphosphate, mono-
sodium phosphate and mdiioa-
monium phosphate.
Cost of minerals is an import-
ant factor to consider. Usually
the best choice is a mineral
which supplies calcium or phos-
phorous at the least cost. To
determine this , divide the price
per 100 pounds by the percent-
age of the element in the sup-
plement.
VITAMIN D is necessary for
the optimum absorption and
utilization of calcium and phos-
phorous, Kjome said. Supple-
mentation with a vitamin pre-
fix containing Vitamin D is
c h e a p  nsurance, Injectable
Vitamin '. P is available and is
an acceptable method of sup-
plying Vitamin D when the ra-
tion is deficient or animals maj'
not have been exposed to sun-
ughtw w-
MILLVILLE, Minn, — Wab- ;
asha County 4-H members will
participate in , the good groom-
ing contest at the MUlsyill*
School. May .17 at 8:30 p.m.
There will :be two divisions:
boys and girls 14 and under,
and boys and girls over 14.
Members may , dress : for any
occasion from formal dress ti
casual sports wear. 
¦"-.} ¦'• - .
Wabaslia County 4-H :
grooming meet set
GRIN AND BEAR IT
"Wo'vo brought you young mon Into the govcrnmont
lor your trocdiv" ability ond bold now concoplil.. .
First, vou'll niemorizo tho ruleil"
DENNIS THE MENACE
I 'Wmr^MAME o^ TiWGuy 'imrwAs steEov cme M ' Fix ouz iv ?*./
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart
y,  \ TIGER 
' ¦' :;¦ ¦;'¦
¦
.' ' ./
'¦- ¦ By Bud Blake
[
y 'i: -f UM ( ^ : 7f f y y x Xy .- x x x x '' \y : ;- .4> .-^VV ' ;r^-w^
^:-; 'i- :<-;:/yURY ' '-wbRfH\^-v .,;;;;w-w.;..:;.;;j;;;>^
fXy REX MORGAN,//LP.
APARTMiNT W f -y . :¦ By Altx Romcy Wi
•¦'.
' ¦'. ETTRICK, ; Wis; (Special) —
The Decora GorGetters . 4-H club
part icip a ted i n Spruce Up Day
by picking ; iip litter frpm the
Arnold farm , east Galesville,
through Silver Creek and . to
Highway 5,1;
Club: members also mowed
and - raked the 4-H roadside
' area.7 - . . .
The club will hold : a roller
skating party the third week
in June.; '-;
Members of the Glasgow^-
Hardies Creek Busy Bees; club
will : clean 7 the yard at the
school building next. Monday
at the May . meeting. '•.,:
Spruce Up Pay
sponsored by
peqpra 4-H
WELL ESTABLISHED . . .  Leo Ball, PJainvieWj Minn. \
opines he has found the answer to what makes dandelions
almost impossible to kill. While spading his garden he dug
out a dandelion with a 52-inch root . Hall says , several of
his plants have Paul Bunyan-length roots. A few years ago
he 'unearthed a parsnip with root 73 inches'.'. long,;,(Evelyn
Schumacher photo)
r^ J^ T^s^r^ l^
!Volume-Belt Cattle Feeder!
I Feeds Fast without Separation I
fl Wmm * Onl y 1-1/2 hp. U p to 250 Feet J
¦ HH I * Big Capacity Belt Carries Feed k
J ,, 
f ^% I * Works In-Bam or Out J
I Stop In Today for Free Catalog. 
^
} ALTURA HARDWARE j
* Allurci, Minn, Phone 6391 "
M 016 w^ r^g n^,t .
'V Wftf)
A MIDLAND
SUPREME
fgjl GASOLINE
Bnnnaa Qt tAepr/CQof reoc/f er/
HOKAH CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
HOKAH - Ph. 894-3500
ROLLINGSTONE CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
ROLLINGSTONE - Ph. 689-1311
FOUR SQUARE CO-OP OIL CO,
CALEDONIA SPRING GROVE MABEL
Ph. 724-39H Ph. 498-557* Ph. -4M-S132
TRI-COUNTY CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
RUSHFORD - Ph. 661-7722 HOUSTON ~ Ph. 8M-375I
WINONA - DIM 452-9315
PEOPLES CO-OP ASSOCIATION
PLAINVIEW -Ph. 534-2002
LEWISTON CO-OP ASSOCIATION
LEWISTON - Ph. 3141
Alou cuts of f late
Twinsr tally, 2-0
By PAT THOMPSON¦BLOOMINGTON, Minn, (AP)
— .Sparky Lyle, ace reliever of
the New York Yankees*
: picked
lip the official box score save in
W e d  n e s d a y night's game
against the Mlnneisqta Twins;
But as an amused Ralph
Houk pointed out to Lyle after
the game, the man who made
the key "save" won't appear in
the pitching summaries.
"What: did ybu dp?" Houk
asked Lyle after he faced six
men and retired thern all, savr
Ing Fritz Peterson's 2-0 victory
over the Twins. -"There's the
man who made the big throw
over there." W /'W-
Honk was referring to Yan-
kee right fielder Matty; Alou,
whose perfect peg home in the
seventh inning cut down Daj lny
Thompson trying to score from
second on a single with two out.
WP e t e r  po n . improving his
record to ,3-4, was totally sur-
prised by the game's big defen-
sive play. ¦
"At first I didn't even think
Thompson would try to score,"
said Peterson. "I thought he'd
hold up, so I didn't even back
lip the play. It was a lucky
break I didn't have to."
The ball arrived with one hop
In Catcher Thurman Murisori's
mitt. Thompson slammed into
Munson, but the Yankee catch-
er held the ball, snuffing out a
potential big inning;
"Alon: Is doing a heck of a
defensive job in the outfield ,"
said Houk. "He's made three or
four crucial throws for us this
year. He's thrown guys out at
second on hits down the line.
He's hot only great in the out-
field, but he's hitting better
than .300. He's one of the better
players in baseball."
Alou was nonchalant about
the hero's role. ¦:
"I wasn't surprised he tried
to score," said Alou, obtained
to an off-Season deal with Oak-
land, "I knew I had a chance to
get him. The ba?l was moving
toward -me pretty fast.''
Peterson left the game after
giving up his ninth hit—a
double to Larry Hisle with none
out in the eighth.
. Lyle then got Rod Carew on a
grounder and struck out Har-
mon Killebrew and Bob Dar-
win, and retired the Twins in
order in the ninth. .
The Yankees received run-
scoring singles in the first from
Jim Ray Hart and in the fourth
from Gene Michael,
The Twins how have lost all
five games . they 've played
against New York this season,
falling 5 1-2 games off the West
Division leading Chicago White
Sox. :. ¦;, x;. xy - x ;
New. York remained in .the
middle of the tight East Divi-
sion race. All six teams are
bunched within a game of each
other, ' . ' ;' ,v
; Kaat, who gave up nine hits
to the Yankees, said he pitched
his best game of the season in
falling to 4-2.-",
"I had my best stuff ," vsaid
Kaat. "But I liked the other re-
sults better." .;; ;
'"•.'Manager. Frank Quilici was
optimistic; that the club, 11-12
for the year,: would pull out of
its slump after: losing eight of
its last 10 games. '- . ' ;
"The club hfis to keep its con-
fidence Up and it is,'' said Quil-
icl. ''We've been hitting lihe
drives right at somebody.
They'll start falling in."
The Twins are idle today.
New York (2) Minnesota (0)
.. . abrhbl abrh hi
Clirk«,2_> i 1 1 0 HUla.cf . 4 0 1 0
Whlte.ff S O t O  Carew,2b ' 4 O 3 0
MAIou.rf. : 3 0 0 ' 0 - , 'Kl . iabrew. lb 4 0  2 0
Murcer.cf 4 0 1 0  Darwln.r) ' 4 0 0 0
Hart.dh 4 0 1:1 Oliya.dh 4 0 0  0
FAIou.lb 4 0 2 0 Thompsn.si 4 0 1 0
Munson.c - i l l  0 Walton,II 4 0 2 0
GNettl»l,3b 2 0 0 0 Roof.c 2. 0 0 0
Mlchael.ss . 4 0 2 1  Terrell,3b 3 0 1 .0
FPetersn.p. « 0 0 0 . Kaaf.p . .0 0 0  0
Lyle.p O O O O  : ' . .-—>-— .
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦• • ¦. '——
¦
—, ' . Totali 3 5 0 » 0
Totals 31 i f  2 . ;
NEW YORK . ; ; . . . . . . . . . ;  100 100 OOO—2
MINNESOTA " .-* . . . . . 000 OOO 000—0
E—Kail, DP—New York 1. Minnesota
2. LOB-rNiw York 9, Minnesota 7. JB—
Munson, Carew, F. Alou, Hisle, Michael.
SB—Michael. ¦
PITCHI NO SUMMARY
IP H . R  ER BB SO
F;Peterson (W, J-4) 7 t o o  1 . 5
tyle.. ¦ . :.¦.:¦.:.::¦ .'...
¦
•.. .1 o o r . o 3
Kaat (L, 4-2) .. . ;U »¦< » "¦ 2 2 * 3  .
Save—Lyle 2. WR—F. Peterson. T —
i:ll. A-J.OW. .
Golbdrhohe
MILWAUKEE (AP) : - Jim
Colborn. was * one bad pitch—a
very bad pitch—from baseball's
Hall of Fame Wednesday night ,
•but the Milwaukee Brewers'
dry humor man nonetheless ful-
filled a lifetime goal.
After all, Colborn said he had
, waited "since May, 1948, when
I was born'* to become a regu-
lar starter : in the major
leagues. He achieved that stat-
us with a flourish, checking the
Texas Rangers on one hit in a
5-1 Brewers' victory that lifted
them to within one percentage
point of the American League
East lead. WW-
The Ranger hit was a tower-
ing ; home run into the cen-
terfield bleachers by Jeff Bur-
roughs in the . fifth inning. But
the Brewers' Daive May more
than offset that with his sixth
and seventh homers. For good
measure:, rookie Bob Coluccio
belted his third homer and
added a run scoring single.:
It -was Colborn's first com-
plete game since Sept. 1, 1972,
when he shut out Texas 3-0 and
his first start since an Opening
Day defeat this year in Balti-
more. However, Manager Del
Crandall said he will start from
now on.
"If I don't .want to get. run
out of town, he is indeed a
starter ,'' Crandall said. "He
did an outstanding job. They
didn't hit the. ball , well off him
or anything."
. "At the end of spring train-
ing, where T thought he could
help the club most was in long
relief ," Crandall said. "Some-
times it gets down to a point of
what you feel, and before I felt
it didn 't seem to be the time
for him to start. Now it's the
time. It's as simple as that."
While most v pitchers super-
stitiously try to push thoughts
of no-hitters from their minds,
Colborn . said he had been
aware ' from the outset that
Texas had no hits , ¦
"I was trying, for a rio-hitter
and a shutout ," he said—and
meant it.
"I was talking to Sandy Kou-
fax once and he said he always
tried io pitch a: no-hitter , and
then : after they got their first
hit he tried to pitch a one-hit-
ter, and so on ," Colborn;said.
"It worked for mc after that
first hit." ' - - ' ,
SPORT VTM
-SHOTS $£w;
Probably 90 percent of lo-
oay's golfers aren't playing
tho game of golf; they may
be hitting the ball, but they 're
not controlling it. There's no
place in golf for hitting. 'Hit'
Implies impact , and if a man
thinks of hitting the ball as
his goal , his thinking stops
there — at the ball . He can 't
possibly make a complete
swing; ho can 't possibly con-
trol the ball as it leaves the
club face. Onco a person re-
strains himself into thinking
"throw ," ho automat icolly
does everything correctly with-
out having to flash 25 differ-
ent Instructions ncross his
mind . And when you eliminate
doubt from a golfer's mind ,
you eliminate llio cause of bad
golf Fhnls.
Come in for an evening of
great fun nnd food , plus your
favorite beverage — all "ex-
portly served," Specializing In
many appetizing main dishes
including .steaks, seafoo d plat-
ters , fried chicken and much
morel See you at SHORTY'S,
521) Center — across from Mil-
waukee Depot .
SHORTY'S RESTAURANT
and D. J. LOUNGE
Murk & Center Sts.
452-2622
Opon Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m,-
12:30 a.m., Sun. Noon-B p.m.
LOUNOH OPEN
'til 1:00 a.m. Dally
Midnight on Sunday
MlS^• ; The biggest baseball rivalry in the North-
ern Intercollegiate Conference, or at least ttie
one that narrows down the championship just
about every year,' will unfold at Gabrych Park
this weekend. X X
Defending champion Winona State, and
last year's runner-up, St. Cloud State,, will
tangle in a nine-inning contest at 8 .p.m. Fri-
day and again iii a : doubleheader at noon Sat-
urday in the conference's final action of the
season. ; w ' ¦•/. '
..'. The Warriors , who are also the defend-
ing Area Four champs; sport art: 111 NIC
record and an 18-5-i overall mark. St. Cloud
is 8-4 in the ,conference and 1^ -10-A overall.
JUST LIKE this time last year, WSC
jieeds but one. victory to sew up an put-
right championship. And if last -year is
any indication, the series is bound to be a
down-to-the wire affair. W
In 1972, St. Cloud won the '.'.first two games,
4-1 and 24, before WSC squeaked out a 3-2
verdict in the third : and final contest to clinch
the crown and advance tp the District 13
playoffs.
"St. Cloud has always been ;¦. a good club
against; us-," WSC coach 7 Gary Grob said
this week. "1 don't - think they're ; as strong
as they have been in the past , but if they
have (Brock) Kiecker back in there,: they'll
be tough.'' . . . . '; ;/ ;
¦ Winona and St. Cloud have been so even-
ly matched in the past that the Warriors
hold a mere 32-28. edge against the Huskies
dating back to 1947. \
KIECKER, a senior righthander . lias been
sidelined most of the season, with a sore
shoulder.,But the All-NIC chucker did throw
five innings of shutout, ball against an alumiii
contingent Sunday and there 7 are indications
he may he ready to return to the lineup.
. ..•. '..
¦¦.¦At- ..the'.;m6ine.hti-' ;though, - St. Cloud Coach
Jim Stanek is expected to give starting nods
to Ken; Solheld, a junior righthander (3-1,
4.79), Scott .Buege, another junior.righthander
(0-6. 5140) and Dave Voss, a freshman left-
hander (2-2, 3.38). . ' ., " .:. - ' : ' :; ' [ X
Grob will counter with three, senior right-
handers: Lee Boettcher. ; (4-1, 2.79), Terry
Brecht, (6-1,2.47) and Sam Shea (4-0, 3.00). All
three are unbeaten in NIC play.
The WSC: mound stkff , although perhaps
not. as efficient as last year, sports the best
statistics in Uie conference, giving up; just 80
hits and 35 runs, while; boasting; a 2.72 ERA.
BUT IT'S BEEN the Warrior hitting that's
surprised everyone, including Grob.
. "I figured we'd be lucky if we were hitting
.260 at tliis point," he explained . '. "In fact
after our ' first six. games, I thought we'd
be lucky to; be hitting .260 at all because we
were letting around .190 then."
- Instead, the WWarriors are hittulg .293
overall and are at a record .323 clip in the;NIC. ' . WWW"
WSC boasts five of the conference's top
ten hitters in third baseman Doug Sauer
(.395), catcher. Jeff Boss (.390), pitcher-first
baseman Tad Bothwell (.368), second base-
man Dave Lihbo.(,357) and centerfielder Jeff :
Youngbauer (.326). . . ; : .:;
AND SAUER, A. sophomore from Winonia
High; ia? hit safely in every NIC game this
year as he boasts a school fecord-tieing 19-
game hitting streak. He also leads the NIC
in base hits (17), runs scored (14) and stolen
Warriors ; :
(Continued on iiext page)
US. 'out-mayhemed'
in series finale 72-64
BALTIMORE (AP) - Bob
Cousy sat on a storage locker
and shook his head.
"That was the weirdest bas-
ketball game I've ever seen ,"
lamented the U.S. coach after
his squad lost to Russia 72-64 in
the final game of a six-city
American tour Wednesday.
"You might say they out-may-
hemed us."
The scries, won by the United
States 4-2, was characterized
by rugged j elbow swinging
play, and the finale followed
that pattern.
The referees whistled 41 per-
sonal fouls against tlio Soviets ,
40 against Ihe Americans
Wednesday. Throe U.S. players
and six Russians fouled out , in-
cluding tho visitors ' Aleksandr
Shalnev , who picked up his fifl h
personal with .6:02 remai ning in
tho first hnlf.
ln addition , Swen - Nn .nr , the
backup center from UCLA , was
ejected from tho game late in
the second half for striking a
Russian player.
"I don 't think Unit' s basket-
ball we played out. there
tonight ," Ron Hehngcn , thc
Minnesota forward who was
himself thrown out of nn earlier
game for fighting, snid in thn
locker room. "It may bo their
game, but It' s not ours, Some-
body could get hurt ' out there if
they 're not careful , "
"I enn 't explnln II , and I'm
not say ing that facetiously, "
Cousy said of Iho rough play
nnd numerous fouls . "I've tried
talking to (he referees and il,
docs nhfioliilely no good,"
The Russians j umped in front
16-7 in iho opening minutes , led
by as many as 10 points ln the
first half and were ahead 40-36
at Intermission.
A I z h o n /.harmukhamc il oy
crammed eight of his team-
high 16 poi nts into the early
stages of the second half as the
Soviets , making judicio us use
of internation al rules which al-
low free throws only when a
player is fouled in tho act of
shooting, increased their lead
to 55-42 with 14:35 remaining.
Despite tho frantic cries of
the sellout crowd of 12,248 at
the Civic Cenler, tho Ameri-
cans could pull no closer than
seven . points the rest of the
way.
Ernie DiGregorio , the flashy
guard who had keyed thc
American team , did not start
as Cousy tried to put some life
in his team from the opening
tap ,
"A situation like thnt is so-so
for mo," said DiGregorio , who
finished with a game-high 22
points before fouling out , "It' s
tough for me to come off thc
bench, I like to start and play
all the way, but I'm not doubt-
ing his will."
¦ y ^ ^lf ^ ^ ^^X  $Xt .-¦' ¦-¦- j 0 0 > M j iS r- 8llj9?l§i §$|I^  ''• ' . ¦' '
¦
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KAWASAKI'S "THE BIKE" and NOWS
:; ' : . v;: ^
See the BRAND NEW 1972 ft 19?3's in s f^-
Steck at "SPECIAL PRICES!!" ^^ ^L%.
G-10O 1972 - - - -' .. . Ripur U ¦¦' s™« $449.00 ' Jffl f^^'. ' '
F-8 250 1972 - - - .- ¦**,.» "%%t $749.00 y^ .
500 CC. 1972 - - - ' •¦ . ' Regular 51135 "pfclCE" $995-00 
W^%^^^^^
IF YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR THE "RIGHT TIME" TO GET THAT NEW
BIKE, YOU HAVE BEEN REWARDED, THE TIME IS NOW at:
JUUULILCW
W | ' I I "I f "l| ' " I I " |g "13; f"S A<f^  ^ _____ W
" s s^mmAT THE FOOT OF IAIRD STREET — ON THI RIVIR
OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 4
V
jlii^ li sil
PRAIRIE DU CHIEN. WIs -
Cotter High's baseball team
made it two in a row here yes-
terday--after nearly blowing a
9-0 leadvwith a 10-7 conquest of
Prairie du ehieh Campion.
It was the third victory in tho
last four games for the Ram-
blers and left them with a 4-7
slate for the season.
Leading 2-0 going into the top
of the fourth inning, . Cotter
erupted for seven runs to take
a commanding lead. The situa-
tion appeared to be well in con-
trol ; wtih senior Mika Shnith
holding the Campion batters in
check.;"^ .
BUT IN TIIB bottdm of the
fifth a sudden streak of wild-
hess on Smith's part and a pair
of untimely errors enabled the
host team to push across six
runs. After Smith issued his
third free pass of the inning
and fifth of the game, Coach
Steve Krinke decided to bring
in freshman Milt Bohn in an
effort to save: off the rally..
The young righthander got the
Ramblers out of that particu-
lar jam, .but Campion scored
another run in: the sixth and
then: loaded the bases with only
one out in the, bottom of the
seventh. .
This time Krinke called on
junior Dick Wanek to 'put- out
the fire. Catcher Bill Kelson al-
lowed a; Wanek pitch . to skip
away from him , but the alert
sophomore retrieved the - bait
quickly and threw the runner
out trying to score ; from third
on the play. Wanek then got the
next: batter to. fly to Bob Smith '
in center for the game-ending
out ;' ' ' '; .;¦ ¦ W' : .;¦;, :
.¦¦'Colter's '' big inning started
when Waj iek reached on an er-
ror l>y the third baiseihan. Bob
Smith followed with a double
and then sophomore Bob Browne :
delivered a single to drive iri
the first run of the frame. Mike
Smith drew a free pass to fill
the bases: and chase Campion
starter Pat Koester.
STEVE BETTERMAN took
over the mound chores at that
point and gave; up a walk to
Rick Shultz . to: force in anoth-
er ruin. After, Nelson went down
swuiging, Denny Lynch Wand
Joe Nett came through with
singles to: drive in two more:
runs, and then Betterrhan walk-
ed Gary VHtisman ,' ¦:¦ Wanek and ,•
Bob Smith in succession, to give
the visitors a total of seven .
runs in the . inning.. .
Chiick Martuch caine in to re-:
lieve Betterman and got Browne
to hit into a force at the plate
and Mike Smith on a grounder
to second to retire, the side.
Lyiich and Browne were the
only Cotter players to collect .
two hits in the game.
toiler (10) . ttmplcn (?) >
«br h • ' • "' . ,  ab rh
Fo. _man.it o o o  Kuehnbickr.rf 3 j  o
Schunt 7 •'" • : 4.1 1 . . Fo»1ir,e ". 3 1 , 0 .
«-M.Wanek ,pli 1 0 o Bttt_ rmn _ . b-p 3 1 1
Nelson ' 3 0 0 Sclmlte.n 1 1  1
b-Hock.ph . 1 0  0 Kooit«r,p-lb 4 1 1
Lynch J l  l "Bmm. M. . 3 0  1
.' c-Leliiu 1 0 0 ;  Hirrls.lK 2 1 0
Neif.rl 12 l Rbll,ef l 0 0
Husmm.ll 0 0 0 vVictor.ph 0 17 0
D.Wanek.ai. . 2 i o :  Mrtth. lb-31hp 2 o '». :.
D.Lueck.Jb 0 0 0 * W.H«»blnj,pll 1 0 0
B.Snillli,<f:- . ¦/ "J M ' . . ' ——r.
:Browfie,s» 4 1 2  Totali U 1 4' .
M.Smlth.p . • . 1 o o .  .. .
'. B6hn,|> '." . .¦' -11 I
'¦ •-
¦ ¦ Tolali 29 108 . '' ¦ ' .
j-Srounded out lor Schultz In; ith; .
b sroundod out tor Nelion in llh.
c-Flew out for. Lynch In Sth. '• • •-
v-VUalked for Roll In Mil.
w-Siruclc out for Martuth |n. Ith. -
COTTER :., •.>. , . . . . : . . ,^ 011. 70t . e-ll :
CAMPI0N' ,.: . , . .V. . •. ¦ •• 000 C«l 0-7 .
.. E—Nelson, D. Wamk, Brownt, Kuchtn-
bicker,- Baltermari/ Schulli. Ko*il«r. :
RBI—Schulli, Lynch 2, Notl/ Husman,
D. VWanck, B. Smith, Browns 3, Bohn 1,
Schulle 1, Koestor % Baum. 2B — B. :
Smith, . Schulte. SB—Schtiltt Ji Koutir, *
Harris, Victor. S—Ntlidn. LOB—Cottar:.#
.Cimplon I- - . '-
PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP H It ER IB 10
w.smim (W, 1-1) .. <» 4 t 0 5 i ; :
Bohrt ' .": i .^.-.' - lVi 0 1 0 « J . ..
D.Wanak . . . . . . . . . . % 0 • "•" .
¦'• ¦ - o  ; o
Kooster (LP) ..:.. J . 5  i i 4 i
Betterman . . . . . . . .  Vt % : J » 4 1
Warf-uch ,..'.' . .. .. . : .' 3 W 1 . T 1 1 5 :
Sa-va—D. Wanek. PB—Nation. Balki-
|. Kotsler 2. . 
¦ . -. . -
BLOOMIN GTON , Minn , (AP )
— Reports Indlcnted today thn t
qunrlertiiick Boh Ix-c and lino-
hnckcr ly innlo Warwick , Min-
nesota Vikings who become
free agents 10 days ago , hnvo
been in contact with the At-
lanta Ktileons ,
Atlanta sources said Norm
Van Brocklin , Falcons conch
nnd Rcnoni l manager and for-
mer Vikings manager , wan in-
tereKtcd in both Leo and War-
wick,
"I' m Htire that Norm has
talked with both Isce and War-
wick ," nni (l Jim Finks , the Vik-
InR.s' Rcnernl mnnngcr, "This Is
perfectly ICJJH I , ninco Uicy are
free iiRcmls. 1 understand the
two players have been in con-
tact with sovoral clubs. "
U'o haa ' lolt] the VJklnp.i be
wants lo joi n a team where he
can piny regula rly. With Krnn
Tnrkontt .n around , there Is
little chance of lhat at Min-
nesotn.
Warwick , a rctfulnr Min-
nesota linebacker for six years ,
ployed onl y n total of nine
Ramos tho nasi tvvo HopKonu be-
cause of Injurie s.
"You can fiay definite ly thnt
Lonnlc Warwick will not bo
with the Viking this fall ," said
Cnslmlr Cyplnr , n St. Paul at-
torney who represents Wnr-
wk.-k , "Hcyond ifwt  I enn only
say (hat wo nre trying to put
the lic.sL tiring lordlier for I»n-
nlo."
Report Lee, Warwick
talking with Atlanta
SPINOFF . , . Russia's Mikhail KorWya
(13) goes spirining, but manages to hang
on to the ball after colliding with the. U.$V's;
Xert Elmore during the Soviet-American bas-
ketball game in Baltimore Wednesday. The
Russians won. . (AP Photofax ) . ' W
^A/OWi
PAM HE MS
Wotai
AU Wiiiona Daily Nowt
'"¦'.' Winoha, Mihnesot*
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Warriors
(Continued from page 4b)
bases (9).
Linbo tops the conference In
total bases (32), home runs
(4) and sacrifices (3).
As a team , the Warriors have
already broken season NIC re-
cords for runs batted : in (85)
and runs scored (96) and need
only three more home runs,
one more double and 17 more
hits to tie those records.
"Probably one of the biggest
assets to our lulling this year."
Grpb said , "ia Corky Evans,
oiir assistant coach. He's made
'em think more as hitters , not
swingers, And he throws tricky
batting practice, throwing to
spots."
NONETHELESS, the Huskies
can 't bo overlooked . They 're
right behind WSC with a .20] av-
erage with Mike - Sloulil (,3(M)
and Wayno Cauglicy („'.2<i ) lend-
ing tho way,
Even lf St. Cloud should win
all fchrco games this weekend
and thus tie for Iho title , Winonn
will advance to tho district play-
offs since SI. Cloud would opt
for the NCAA tournaments ,
Since I960, Wlnonn has won
¦even NIC crowns nnd St. Cloud
¦lx.
Scoreboard
BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE
EAST
W. L. Pel. OB
Datrolt .. ,.«.,.., .. n 1< .411
MllwnuKoa 11 13 .410
Clovolnnd 13 13 .411 V.
Balllmoro 11 14 .411 ',
¦»
Naw York 1. .  11 14 ,461 v>
Boiton 10 14 .411 1»
WHST
CHICA GO U 4 .?) .
Kaniaa Cily U ll Ml 1
California 11 11 ,141 «
Oakland 14 14 ,510 S
Mlnnaiola 11 11 .4)1 si7,
Toxai t 14 .atl 7\-t
WEDNBBDAY'I RE1ULTI
Ctavaland 10, Calllornia 3.
Oakland 4, B ultimo. * 3, 10 Innltiui.Dalrolt 4, Kamai City 1.
Mllwaukaa i, To . ni 1,
Naw York J, Mlnnaiola 0.
TODAY'S OAMBS
Cliveland ITIHrow 3 4) at notion (Laa
3 01, niohl.
Onkl.inri (lloltiman 5-3) at Taunt (Paul
1-11, nloht,
Detroit (Coloman 4,1) at Kama* City
fllmpion 1-1), niohl.
Chicago (Wood 7-1) at Calllornia (Slng-
ar 5-1), nloht.
FRIDAY'S OAMBS
Baltlmora at Naw York, niohl.
Clavaland at Doaton, nloht.
Milwaukee al Detroit, night.
Oakland at Tlxai, nloht,
Mlnneiota at Knnint City, nighl,
Chlcaoo al citifernla, nloht,
NATIONAL UCAMJK
BAST
W, L, Pel, O/l
chicane tt 11 .m
Pltliburth . . , . , . . . .  II 11 .111 1
Naw York 14 14 .100 ll'i
Monl. ni.1 1] 11 ,410 1
Plilhdnlnlila , , ,  11 11 ,01 y,
SI. Louli _ JO .111 nt
WHIT
Ian Pranclieo , . . , 31 11 ,«T
Houiton 10 11 .4 is 1
Clnclnnili IB 11 ,411 3
Lot Angelea . . . , . ,  17 14 ,S4B 3
Atlanta - , . .. , . .  10 11 ¦ ' .«» 10 .4
San DIODO 11 10 .355 11
IWBDNBSDAY'S RBSULTS
St, Louli 3, Snn Francltco 1.
Cincinnati 1, Phllndolplih 7,
Houiton at Montreal , poilponed,
Now York g, Atlanta 1,
Lot Aniiolo! t. Pltliburth I.
Chlcugn t, San Dlooo I ,
TODAY'S OAMH
SI. Louli (Wli» 3-t) al s«n Franclicn
(Wlllounhby 31).
FRIDAY'S OAMBS ¦"
Philadelphia at Chlcigo,
Monlraal at St. Loult, night.
Naw Vork al Pllliburoh, nloht.
San Dlioo at Atlanta, nl0.1l.
Cincinnati at Houilon, niohl.
Loi Amgalea at San Prineluo, night,
PRO BASKETBALL .
NIU
Chnmplonthlp flnala
TODAY'S Q/-.MB
New York at Loa Angeles, lOi 10 p.m,,
lllw York loniti 31,
SUNDAY, MAY 11
Lm Angalai at Naw York, lilo p.m., II
IKceunry.
TUESDAY , MAY 11
New 'York al Loi Ang«l«l, 10 p.rn,, II
nocviinry,
ABA
Ctiamplnnihlii Plnaia
TODAY'S OAMR
KtnliKkv at Indian*, MO p.m., hull-
aim Inadi _ -3.
SATURDAY, MAY 11
Inillnni at Knnlucky, 1 p.m., national
TV, It nicoiury.
PRO HOCKCY
NIU ,
Champlonililp Plw.li
TODAY'S OAH\n
Mniilreil al Chlcngn, Mnnlrmt l loadi
M,
SUNDAY, MAY ll
Chicago al Monlrail, It nacauary.
Liins > p\fOT
dam Root River victor^
Mike Sherburne .survived ;a
seizure of wildness in the; last
Inning and teammate Paul Fry-
denlund delivered a clutch two
run single In the bottom ot the
sixth as Spring Grove: : hipped
Rushford 3-2 in a Root River"
Conference" baseball tilt. Wed-
nesday afternoon.
Sherburne * a senior righthander who just completed a
disciplinary .suspension, fired a
one-hitter and struck out 13.
But in the sixth he gave , up
five of his eight walks, leading
to both of the Trojans ' runs.
Bud Britt allowed only three
hits, fanned 11 and walled just
one, but Frydenlund'8 hit in the
sixth made the difference.
THE LIONS ARE dim 3-1 In
the conference and Rushford is
2-2. W: , *
Caledonia outhit Houston 12-6
In another RR contest but
wound up on the short end of
an 11-4 score. It was the first
loss in five games for the Warr
riors.
Rick Halvorson, who picked
Up the : victory on .: the mound
for the Hurricanes; went 2-for-3
at the plate and drove in a pair
of . runs, Losing pitcher Kris
Ballard collected a double and
a triple . and teammate Dean
Wohlers wient 3-for-4, :
In he cither loop meeting, La
Crescent ook Xi.. pair of fiverin-
niii'g tilts frpmWLewiston, 5-4
and 11-5, to boost its record to
3-2 In the conference. The sec-
ond game Was a make-up at-.
fair.;-;,.. 7 -; ' ' -:
JAMIE MORLEY tagged a
double to drive Jn two runs in
the first game, for the Lancers
and help provide Tim Nobeh
with 'his second win of the sca-
sori, and then Nofcen ripped
three singles in the nightcap to
drive in three runs. Doh : Ship-
pee and Pary Granl had dou-
bles for the winners, while Par-
rel! Oldenburg . contributed a
triple and drove In a pair of
riins;:
Losing pitcher Bill Do ran had
a single Vand triple in the sec-
ond game, and Al Schafer had
a single and a double.
RUSHFORD .¦ ' . ,  . , . . , ' OOO 000 J—j 1 I
IPRINO OROVB . . , 000 012 Ml 1
M. Sharburn* and.' Benll»>; . Britt anil
-Chritfirjion. . . .¦ - .-
HOUSTON ' . . : . ; , ; . .201 . 122 o-ii- .» %.CALEDONIA . ... . . .  1O0 002 1—4 12 * *Halvorion, J. Ukan («) and o. Lokan;
Ballardi Oen»mi>. (3), Krueger (il andWliegreta. . :
PIRJT OAMB
LEWISTON .. , , . . :, . , .  000 21-4 4 I
LA. . CRESCENT .. ; . . . .  002 Jx—J t 4
Kttni ariil Schtltrj  Noberi and Stilppat.
¦X  XX SECOND .OAMB :. 'LA CRESCENT . . . . . . ..:J21 OS -^11 1» 1
LEWISTON . . . , : . :;. . ioo IJ .^ i 7 a
Papenfuu and Slilppee/ Doran __ nd
Sclialer.
¦ ¦' ; Risberg W' " .;
Whitehall announces
top athlelic awarcls
Larson Peterson Borreson
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—The annual Whitehall High
School -Athletic Banquet Was
held; here recently in the high
school gymnasium.
The banquet was sponsored ih
part by the Whitehall Lions
Club and the Lettermen-s Club
with contributions from the
Pigeon Falls lions Cliib, Future
Homemakers of America and
the Girls' Athletic Association.
Professor George Walter, Di-
rector of Teacher Education at
Lawrence: University in Apple-
ton, Wis., was the guest speaker
for the occasion and John Syn-
dergaard, Pigeon Falls, served
as master of ceremonies.
Following the dinner; coaches
iri each of the respective sports:
Clark Berg (football and wrest-
ling) , Ken Stellpflug (basket-
ball . and . golf), Jerry WRice
(baseball) a n d  : Al Maudal
(track ) presented] awards,
Gary Larson was named the
most valuable football player,
Brian Borreson the most .valu-
able wrestler^ Mark Risberg themost valuable senior eager,
John Peterson the most out-
standing member of the bas-
ketball team and Larson was
again named most valuable in
track.:. ' ,"/
: Awards in " baseball will be
given out at the end of the
coming season.
The national "W" Award re-
cipient , chosen by the entire
faculty, was Larson, and the
Norse Award went to Borreson.
Neal Dauphin then presented
a special recognition plaque to
Stellpflug, who has decided to
give . up his post as basketball
coach but will remain in iiis
capacity as athletic director, for
his outstanding contribution to
the athletic program at White-
hall. -
Ms rtf ireB ^
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP)
— "Veteran goal tender . Lorrle
"Gump" Worsley has been per-
suaded to end his four-month
retirement and return to the
Minnesota North Stars goal for
the 11)73-74 ¦ National ; Hockey
League season.
. .Wren Blair, Minnesota/gener-
al manager, announced today
that Worsley had signed a oner
year contract. Upon completion
of Ws • playing career,. Worsley
will join the team's .scouting
staff > Blair added.
The two-time Vezina Trophy
winner^ who. will turn 44 nextMonday,, will be the oldest ac-
tive player in the NHL next
season:. 7 *:: W:
Worsley played 24 seasons of
pro hockey before deciding last
January to retire; W
. "I was never convinced that
Gump was ready for retirement
at that time,'' . Blair said. "With
that . in mind I made arrange-
ments to.! iheet with him after
the• : completion, of . the North
Stars ', season." -
"It's . iny . .opinion, and the
opinion of many others, that
Gump is one of the finest
goalies .of the modern era,"
added Blair. "He's more than
capable of carrying the, goalr
tending load in the National
League!";. 7:7 , -
Blair said Worsley . adds a
"great deal of chracter- ' to the
Minnesota team , and Is "a lead-
er iii every sense of the word;"
Worsley was in . Montreal to-
day! . , .w
"When I talked to Gunlp he
seemed to be his old self and
told me he feels he can do the
job in goal for the North Stars,
Blair said.
The general manager said he
felt Worsley could play from 25
to 30 games of the -North Stars'
schedule, adding, "This will
make hirii a complement to Ce-
sare Maniago, f i ibo is coining
off ah excellent season and Who
is capable of playing goal for 50
or more games in a year." -
Worsley started his prp ca-
reer with St. Paul, Minii., . of
the United States League in
1950. He won the Galder Trophy
as NHL rookie of the year in
1953. Twice with Montreal he
won ' ¦'¦.', • the Vezina Trophy,
awarded . annually to a goalten-
der who plays 25 games: or
more for a team with the few-
est goals scored against it dur-
ing regular season play.
Worsley's NHL career Was
spent! with three teams, Nev.
York, Montreal and Minnesota.
Area
scoreboard
BASEBALlf
WHDNESDAY'S RUtULTf
LOCAL SCHOOLS- /Collar 10, Prairll du Ctptn Camplttl 7-
ROOT RIVER— . , (
Spring Orovt 3, Ruthfcld 1. .
Houiton 11, Colcdonlfl A.
La Creicont Wl, Le\flaler> t-S.
TODAY'I (MMES
LOCAL SCHOOLS- I
Winon* Hloh at Amfln, 4H0 p.m.
Colter at Onnloika Lillhar. 4i1S p.m.
St. Mary'a at Hnrntlito (1), 2 p.m.
FRIDAY'S OftMES
LOCAL SCHOOLS- \St. Cloud it. al Wlnonk ll„ I p.m.
TRACK \
WGDNBID/' r-I RBSULTf^
/REA-
Ruihtord il, UwUton H.
FRIOAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLJ-
Wlnnn* Hloh ll La Crona Loaan, i
p.m,
Golf
WRDNIinAr't RBSULTI
LOCAL SCHOOLt-
Rochaitar JC HJ, MapKilo It. i l l ,
Winona St. 411,
TODAY'I MIITI
LOCAL ICHOOLl-
Mankalo at Winona Hloh, It 10 p.m.
It, Charlai at Collar, 4 p,m.
FRIDAY'S MBBTI
LOCAL ICHOOL5-
Ruihtord at Collar, 4 p.m.
Winon* High al Autlln, 4 p.m.
Winon* It, at tlonaywall Tournay, Lakt-
villa, Minn.
TENNIS
WCDNHIDAV'S RBSULTS
LOCAL SCHOOLS-
Auttln Pacelli at Collor, ppri. to May
10.
TODAY'S MBBTS
LOCAL ICHOOLS-
Wlnona High at /UiMIn, 4 p.m,
Amtln Pncolll nt Collar, 4s30 p.m,
Winona tt, al Balhal Col., l p.m,
FRIOAY'I MHBTI
LOCAL SCHOOL5-
Onalaika at Collar, )i}0 p.m.
Winona ll, at R»mld|l ll, > p.m.
M
Horse show sot
Tho Soutlififtslfln. Mlnncfiotn
Saddle Cluh will hold ils fir»l
horso show nf tho vonr nt Blfl
Vnlloy Hunch Hiinany ntnitiii K
nt il n.m.
Stock prices
edge lower
NEW YORK <AP) - Slock
market prices . edged lower
again today, -a s  Wall Street
worried over Mideast oil talks,-
important labor negotiations
and . rising steel prices.
The Dow Jones average of 30
industrials : was down '2:76 to
946.27 at _ iqon..-W
y X  Analysts called the slide a
cohtlnuatlbn of Wedriesday-s de-
cline, when the Dow lost nearly
6 points , afler . talks betweon
Western oil companies and
Mideast oil Countries ended in
failure. The halt: of crude oil
shipments ¦ from Lebanon be-
cause of fighting there also Re-
pressed stock prices.
.They were dealt a fresh Jolt
today when U.S; Steel said It
was , raising some of its prices
by almost 5 per cent. , .
1 pm; New York
stock jprices
AlliedGh 34% Honeywl - lOJ
Allisiah 9% InlStl ' : 33%
Amerada 37>/S IBM 415%
AmBrnd 40% IntlHrv 30Vi
AmCan .- - . 32Vz IntlPap 37%
AmMtr '¦¦ ' . ' , 7% Jns&L : .22%
AT&T . 13%. Jostens i7y4
Anconda : 187/» Kencott 25%
ArchDn ^5% .Kraft ::.-• .. . 49'
ArrhcSl 23% Kresge 38%
AvcoCp 11% Loew's 27%
BethStl ,30% Marcor 23%
Boeing -'¦ 19% MMM ¦• • ' J83%
Boise Cs H MinnPL 20%
Brunsvvk w 22% MobOil . 667/s
BrINor SB'A MnChm. 55%
CampSp ; 32% MontDk . 36%
Catplr . 62'/8 NNGas .•' : ;'41%
Chrysli-: . 30% NbStPw 28 y4
CitSrv 46% , NwAir 26%
ComEd 33% NwBanc 56:
ComSat : ¦  51% Penney 1 83%
GonEd . 23% Pepsi 83%.
GontCan 29% PlphsDg 41%
ConOil 33% Phillips 49%
CntlDat 44554 Polaroid 138
Dartlhd 35% RCA 29%
Deere 40 WBepStl 29%
DowCm —— Reylnd : 45%
duPoht 178% Rockwl 27%
EastKod 135% Searstt ; 98%
Esihark 24% ShellOil 51
Exxon 96 Singer 53%
Firestn 21% SpRand 40%
FordMtr 60% StBrandsx 54%
GenEl : 59% StOiKal 8iy4
GenFood 25% StOillnd 90%
GenM W 60% TelejnCp . 4
GenMtr . 70% Texaco 87%
GenTel 29% Texasln . 195%
Gillette 58% UnOil 3B%
Goodrich 23% UnPac 59%
Goodyr 27% trSStl :34%
Greyhnd 15% WesgEl 34%
GulfOil 25% Weyrhsr 59
Homestk 45% Wlworth 20%
Trojan thinclads
nip Cards 68-64
RUSHFORD, : Minn. - With
durable Gary Servais bolster-
ing each of Levviston's relay
units here Wednesday, the
Cardinals managed to win all
three relay events but still
came out on the short end of
a (58-64 score in a dual track
meet with Rushford.
The host Trojans, now 3-0 in
dual meet competition, took
first in eight of ihe IS events
with Da\e Rostvold's firsbplace
effort in the two-mile run pro-
viding the miargin of victory.
Teammate Jay Bunke won
the long jump, Tim Evenson
took the pole vault , Bruce Brun-
ner the shot put, Dan Dunn the
discus with a toss of 115-3, Jim
Yants the 120-yard high hur-
dles, Jim Burke the 100-yard
dash and Tom Kopperud the
440.
Lewlston's other firsts came
from Dan Reinboldt <miie) ,
Clare Craven (low hurdles) ,
Brian Degnan (high jump ) and
Joe Dietrich (880).
Friday Rushford will host a
meet for the ten smallest
schools in District One.
Wartt Ads
Start- Here
.' ."
¦ .• ; ¦
¦ '. " ' . -
¦ • ; •  NOTICI . • ¦ '
¦ ¦ '¦ ¦ ' ': '
This newspaper will ba rcipontlbii for
inly ori« Incorrect Intartlbri ttl any
classified adwtlioment publlili«f In
•,. the Want Ads' section. Check your ad
and call 452-3331' . If a correction muit7 M made. . '.
BLIND ADJ UNCALLED. FOR-.
B-»5, it. X ¦
C-U, V;W, 40; VS,M, 45, tt, ¦- . - .
Loit and Found 4
FREE ' FOUNO ADJ : :
AS A PUBLIC SERVICB to our raadera,
free found ads will ba published when
« person finding an article calls the
Winona Dally I. Sunday Ntw* Classi-
fied Dept. -¦ 452-3321. An TB-word notice
will be published free for ] days In
an effort 1» brlhfl>: finder and loser
'' 'together,'. .
BOYS' GOLD and brown pile reversible
winter jacket lost Madison School Play-
ground. Reward: . Tel. 454-4172.
Flowers ... W; ' ¦$
BEDDING PLANTS. We fill Cemetery
urns. Open 7. days a week. Riishford
Greenhouse, Tit ,.t6±937S. .' ." ' '¦
Personal* ' .' W ¦ ¦ '.¦ ...' ' ¦ 7
MOTHER'S DAY- MENU: Rbait Xuck. ela
Orange, roast prim* Hbs of beef, chick-
en. Cordon Bleu, petite filet,; New York
strip sirloin, baked ham with Beau|o-
. lals . saiiee, chicken and. . ribs tomblna-
tion. baiter , fried I umbo shrimp. Serv-
ing. 11 a.m. t o i  p.m. .CecklalJ.' service
. .also* «v»iiabie. . Ray Meyer, Innkeeper,
..WILLIAMS HOTEL.
DON'T FORGET X . . Legionnaires,
ST A3 NIGHT, Monday, May 14th at
the LEGION CLUB.,--.;
LOSE WEIGHT with New 'Stiapa_ - .Tat. lets
. arid . 'Hydrax : Water ' Pills; Gibson Phar-
macy. ' :.. .
•ENERGY CRISIS w
YOU CAH do your shere to helpl Keep
your (urnsce air duels and burner
clean. Your home will not only be
mdre pleasant end comfortable , but you
will save on fuel oil ani) alictrlelty.
Don't wall—call us todayl JOSWICK
; FUEL J. OIL CO. Tel. .452-3402. .
CELEBRAT E with the Oamtla Folk
Mijn. evening. May 14, 7:30 at First
Baptist Church, Broadway and Wilson.
They are featured artists at YES 73 In
conjunction*, with;. Billy Graham. Upper
Midwest Crusade, . .
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS In « fields and
specialties. Trained men and women
are needed now for advanced positions.
Free medical and dental benefits, housr
Ing, meals arid GI. bill benefits. Your
civilian experience could qualify you
for ah advance pay grade which means
more money and responsibilities. Tel,
452-7952: :- ', '." : . ¦
¦,.
GOT A PROBLeM? Need Ihforfnatlon or
just want to "rap"? Call YES avenlngs
.* '452-5590. ¦'
DOES ONE of your loved ones have a
drinking problem? If so, contact the
Winona . Maritm Family Group. Write
49VS W. 3rd.
Business Services ' ¦ ;'¦' 14
GENERAL BUILDING raids and roof-
ing. Fr«e estimates on all building
and Interior work. Celllnga, paneling
and cabinets made to order. Tel. - 454-
- 1213. - .¦•'¦' '
LAWN AMD Garden. Equipment Sales
and Service. Howard Larson, old Min-
nesota City Road. Tel.: 454-1481
VWMINNEAPQLIS, .- > , - Mnn.
(AP)—"Wheat receipts Wednes-
day 224; year ago 118; Spring
wheat cash trading basis? un.
changed to up one cent; prices
Vt to V/i lower. : •
No. 1 dark northern 11-17 pro-
tein 2.33y4-2.65'/4.
Test weight premiums: one
cent each pound 58 to 60 lbs
one cert discount each % lb un-
der 58 lbs.
Protein prices:
II per cent 2.33V4-2.35^W
12, 2.38'A-2.39Vi;
13, 2.38-2,3914; W
14, 2.38^4-2.39^;
15, 2.3914-2.44^;
16, 2,50>/4-2.5Sy4;
17, 2.W*2.WA.
No. 1 hard Montana winter
2.41'/4-2.49^..
Minn-S.D. No. 1 hard winter
2.4H4-2.49y4. .
No. 1 hard amber durum ,
2.46-2.55; discounts, amber 2-5
cents; durum 5-8 cents.
Corn No. 2 yellow 1.72%-
1.74%. W ;
Oats No. 2 extra heavy white
86. .
Barley, cars 155, year ago 55,
Larker 1.36-1.66; Blue Malting
1.36-1.60; Dickson 1.36-1.54;
Feed 1.20-1.35.
Rye No. 1 and 2 1.16-1.20.
Flax No. 1-2 5.00 nom;
Soybeans No. 1 yellow 8.35.
Livestock
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn, <AP) -
(USDA) — Cattle and calves 3,500;
slaughler steers and heifers In .rather
limited supply but 25-50 lower Thursday)
cowi and bulls steady) vtnlers steady
lo week) a load of avorooe to high
choice 1.250 Ib slaughter si. ers 45,50; a
few choice 1,0001,250 lb| 44.00-45.00;
mixed I)lull good nnd cholca 49.0O-44.0Oj
Iwo loads avcnige lo high choice 97)
and 1,023 Ib slAuuhlor (idlers 44.50; few
olher cliolco 650- 1,050 lbs 43.00-44.00; mix-
ed Molt good and cholco 43.00-43.00;
ullllly nnd commercial shuahter cows
35.00-3r.iO; culler 33,50-31.00; tenner
28.50-33,50; ullllly and commercial slnunh-
lor hulls 31) .00-42.50/ Individual commer-
cial 44 .00; culler ,iS00 ,W.0Oi choice Venl-
ors 6O.0O - . fl.0Oi prime up to 77.00; good
50,(H-ai ,00,
Una* 5,500; bg rrnws and gills sleady
lo 3S lilohar; tradlno moderately acllva;
1-2 190 240 II)* . -1S.75-3A.0O J 1-3 190-240 Ihs
3i.U-3S.7Si moslly 35,50 33, 75; 1-4 240.
260 lbs 35.00-35,50; 2-4 260-300 lbs 33.50-
.15.00; sows sloncly lo ilronaj 1-3 30O-400
lbs 31.50- .12.5(1; 1-3 .00*00 lbs 30,50-32.00;
boitra fully sleady,
Shco|i 500; tradlno on slaughter lambs
riilher alow; price 50 lower; slaughter
ewn ind feeder lambs iloady; choice
ami prime 90-105 Ib sliorn slaughter
lambs wllh No. 2 lo full-shorn polls
33,50-34.50; 105-110 Ibl 3?,00-33,50j 110-
130 His 26.00 32.00; ullllly and good
slmiflhler ewes 10,00-13,00; shipment
r.holcs 75 Ih locdor Inmtis 34.00; good
and choice 60-90 lb* 3I.OO-33 .0O.
Buy Slnlo Milling Co.
Elevator A Oram Prices
No, I norlhorn spring wheat . . . .  2,17
No. 7 norlhorn sprlnu wluat . . . .  2.13
No. 3 tmrlhorn spilno wh(|«t - - • ¦  2,1 1
Nn, 4 norlhorn spring wheat ,,.. 2,07
No, I hard wlnler whoat 2.14
No, 1 hard wlnlor wheat 2.12
N», 3 hnnl wlnler wlmar ,, 2.01)
No. 4 hnrd winter wlmar 2.04
No, I rye V06
IHlckwIlcNit,  cwl 1.04¦
Eggs
CHICAGO WIIOLESALB
Or . ile A medium whila <l"i
Orflda A large whlta *ti\ >,
Greda A eMra large <»'-'i
:';' ;\;w.;y ' Graih- - ; ' -¦ •
¦; :
. - ;
:'.
Wlnont Dally N*Wf BL
Winona. MiniMiet« vB
THURSDAY, MAY 10, »71
Businet* Services 14
CHIMNEY PATCWNO-T».. 4O-M04 Of
. '454-5607. - ¦
WILL DO all those rtmodellnpj cirptntaf
lobs. Free esffmates. Tel. S07-7o74J4l.
Ernest Gusa, Kellogg, Minn. ,¦;...
Painting/ Decorating 20
EXPERIENCED painters for all hous*.
hold palming, Fer fr«» aitlmatH, Tal,
:454-W7] ir- '- 454-4219. .' .
HOUSH PAINTING, Interior, exterloo
roof coaling, Fully JMUCafl). Tal. 454*
. 2133. • :- - - ;¦
Plumblna, Roofing 21
THERE'LL ea.  a hot time in tha eld: tub tonight . -.. -'; . or.* 'Will , there? 'Aft
: Inadequate or Improperly functlonlrta
. water . heater can give you . the. cold
shoulder. If you hava been experiencing
this typa «t problem, now Is the time
-to call . •
¦.";. - ¦. .: ¦
Frank O'Laughlin W j
PLUMBING & HEATINO V
>«1 B. «lh . Tel. 45J «J4a
PATCH YOUR ROOP wtilla It's leaking,
renew your roofs at V* Cost . of new
roof, l .eoat, 10 year warranty. SPHLTZ
C HI CK : HATCHERY, RolllhflStona,7
Minn, Ttl. 489-231).
THE I R. ROOFING & Maintenance Co.
Commercial, residential, municipal
painting, aluminum coating, ado seat-
ing, building maintenance, whitewash-.
Ing, blacktop sealing ard patching,
sandblasting, tloor . resurfacing. Spe-
cialist In flat roofs. Free (estimates. All
work guaranteed. Rt. 1, LewIston, Minn.
-Tel. 5731. : - . * . , .;• ,
PLUMBING BARN : ;
154 High Forest, ;. :. , Tel: 454-4244. .
Electric Roto Rooter
For eloggec! sewers and drains.
Browns Roto Rooter
Tel. «2-«C* or 452-431* J yr: gvarantta.
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
FULt-TiM£ folder wanted «l : Leaf.'*Laundry, 400 E. - Jnd.'.
RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST. If you HV« In
Lewiston : area , and ara experienced,
Ruth Products Co.,. Lewiston has open-
ing for you. 7 Type 50 words . per .min-
ute with accuracy, handle phones,
greet visitors and sorb*'-, filing. '-Flinty
..of variety with excellent working con-
ditions. If you quality, - Tel. Lewiston¦ 310) or Rollingstone «8>-2ll _. for ln<
tervlew appointment.' . AsK , for Diane.
RUSH PRODUCTS CO., Lewiston, Minn.
Is hiring for . first and second shifts.
iGood benlflls end working conditions.
Assembly work on clean Interesting
products. If you aren't the bread win-
ner, add to family Income tb beat the
- cost ol living. We Invite, your appllca«
tion In person. For more Information,
; Tel. tewlsfon 3101 'or - Rollingstone OH-
. mt. ¦'. 
¦¦::- ¦¦
BAY STATE Milling Co., 53 Franklin, has
an opening for a management secretary.
: Applicants must present good typjng
and sHorthahd skills to be considered.
Responsibilities 1 n c lu d e Insurance
claim reporting and some office ac-
counting. Previous experience required.
Pleas* apply. In person between • a.m.
and 5 p.m. Mon. throuoh Frl. ..
Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
RESPONSIBLE, AMBITIOUS rrian to fill
servlceman'a position; also opening on
construction crew Chance for edvance-
ment, paid benefits . Apply In person at
Schmidt's Sales and Service, Rt, 1, Wi-
nona. Tel. 454-5618.
FRY COOK WANTED — Experienced,
Evening and weekend work, See Dosh
at Shorty 's.
POSITION OPENINGS
X XXT WINONA
COMMUNITY
MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL
Nursing Assistants, full-time.
LPN's, part-time . for night
shift, 11-7. LPN,; full-timei
Please contact niirBlng office
at the hospital.
'". Tel. 454-3650, Ext. 274.'¦¦.. ":¦'
.
¦ ¦ ' '
¦ ¦ ' . ' -
¦ 
t ; " '. ' i ¦ ' . ' " ..
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWINGOPENINGS FOR
FULL-TIME
POSITIONS
(on the job training) . -.
1. Assistant floor lady.
Involves planning and
distributing work for en-
tire assembly department.
. ¦ ; . ;  Day shift.
2. Tacking machine . 'opera-' ."
^ :tor. ' • ; ¦Day shift.
3. Knitting machine opera-:¦¦¦. • tors.
1st., 2nd. and 3rd, shifts.
t. Machine and utility.
2nd shift.
Apply W2 or 2-4:30 p.m.
Modern air conditioned
plant.
KNITCRAFT
4020 W. 6th.
Another opening day
STUMBLING THROUGH ; the darkness they'll arrive,
.-;••: Slipping and sloshing along the rain-swollen X stream, :
. they-ll curse the unseen branches clawiiig: at their faces. :
That unpatched wader will extend a rude reminder of
procrastination's reward.
:; That's the way thousands of anglers will open the 1973
; trout season Jn Wisconsin Saturday, In the mist of the 5 ;
a.m. opener, more than a million anglers are expected to
be trying to lure some type of fish from the waterways as
the inland seiason gets off to a rousing start;
While trbut won't play a special part in Saturday's fish-
ing ih Minnesota, the inland waters will also be a big target
Nas the seasons open statewide.
Trout will slide into the spotlight in Wisconsin at dawn
Saturday and many of the state's anglers will have to be
careful they don't slide right in aldng side.
Heavy rains have swollen the streams and greased the
. banks, making footing a bit tricky;
Weather reports for the; opening day, don't offer much in
tlie way of assurances, that fishing conditions will improve. . '
- ,': " '.Right- now streams are high arid muddy (not ideal for: the
season opener) and what's to happen between now and the 5 . ;
/ a.m. start is just a guess. W
W .
; With some nice weather today and to-
, morrow,/the streams might be in pretty good
•hap»---fr<>ut streams can clear themselves
' - '. ' . ' . '. . .' ' ."/amazingly fast — and bait fishermen could have
a fine day.
High Water isn't ail bad and bait fisher-
men like the water a bit cloudy. . - .-
The fly fisherman should probably look
tp garden hackJe this weekend or not plan on
a heavy creel. Conditions just areiiY right for
;.;:• : • :  fast actibn with flies. xX X f . y x y y y y .
There's a minimurrt size limit of six inches
on all trout taken in Wisconsin and the; daily
bag limit is just five fish. After June 1 it goes
back upi to 10 a day> hut not this weekend.
There are plenty of fish in the streams. The Department
of Natural Resources has been busy stocking legal-sized fish
/ .in - many streams this spring (the t)NR stocks . streams. tin- •" .;
able to sustain their own population); and streams were
/ stocked with fingerlings last fall.:
More than 80,000 brook trout,.550j000 brown- trout, 600,«w.rainbows and a million chinook and coho salmon went into the
Great Lakes. but don't think inland waters wiere sughted.
. About 400,00o:brook trout, 800,000. brown trout and 460,-
000 rainbows were/stocked in inland streams arid lakes.
Along with the trout, 140,000 muskies, two million walleye
fingerlings; arid more than 700,000 bass were added to inland
"/.lakes; '¦¦, : ¦' ¦ ' ¦-" -' ..
One of the newest developments in fish management will
be added to Lake Michigan for the first time this year—the/
¦V- . ':Tiger 'troutW '" W
A hybrid cross between the brook and brown trout, the
- Tiger^  is said to contain , the best of each sipecies. A"-" 'top '' "
fighter, it grows rapidly and resists tiie fungus which has
fceen plaguing brown trout in the lake,: The Tigers should be
ef catchable size by this time next year_
The month of May is betoniing fisherman's month, but /
Jt is also a time to think of the landowners through whose
land the inviting trout streams ruri. ¦"..
Most landowners allow you to walk Scross their land to
approach a stream, but don't count on being able to drive
right to your: fishing spot. /
It's asking a lot to expect to be able to drive right to
vpur favprite hole anyway, but especially now: when the
field roads and lanes are slicked with mud from the con-
Slant sprinkling we've been getting lately.
It's better to walk/ than to risk burying your car . ; .' ¦¦' - 'and wind up pushing when you should be fishing.
l -___ mM9E____BHI0H__n________ H___________ H_Hr_Sti_S2S__i__fl_____ 9____n_________ a_____ B
Bill Wii'(7,(in.k curded a M
tn win n low not tournament nl
tlio Winona Country Club Wed-
nesday.
Mlko (ioNlomslii, Doug Rnh-
Inson , 'Bruce McNnlly, Bob
Johnson , John Pendleton , lYaiik
lioutHclininn nnd ltuKer JJ IIH -
<llckcr tied for second nt Jlfl.
In a ono lxt .it bull oul nf
a fourmun o loiiiniiinunl, I'dinlle-
<on , Rov. Jolm Kerr , Diuiltu 'h-
mnn nnd AI PYIUICO IH cinimnd
first with 2)1, while R. J. Rlttor,
Stove OoldMifl, Jerry Kill li im
•nd Bill BITIJ^IIIK I Jerry Fak-
ler, Jim Joro.sek, Jim Sullivan
and BUI Worms ench had a 21).
Wieczorek wins
low net tourney
LA CROSSE, Wis. — A pro-
fessional wrestling card will be
held at . the Mary E. Sawyer
Auditorium /here Tuesday at
7:45 p.m.
Bouts will Include San Fran-
cisco's Ray Stevens vs. Ha-
waii's Don Muraco Rene Gou-
let vs Horst " Hoffman; Geof
Portz vs. Vic Rositanni , and a
midget tag team match pit-
ting Wee Willie Wilson and Lord
Littlebrook against Frcnchy La-
mont and Little Tokyo.
¦ - ¦ - . . .' '
Pro wrestling
HOUSTON ¦- The Houston
Oilers acquired wide receiver
Billy Parks and defensive end
Tody Smith from the Dallas
Cowboys for first and third
draft choices next season ,
Oilers ger Parks
: STRUM, Wis. ¦- Eleva-Strum,
behind medalist Glenn Monson's
42, won a triangular golf meet
here at the Strum Golf Course
Wednesday.
Eleva-Strum had 178, Inde-
pendence 200 and Blair 203.
Bill Andre of Independence
had 46 and Blair 's John Swing-
hamcr had 48.
¦ 
Eleva-Strum wins
triangular golf
Federated Insurance combin-
ed for a team series of 2,601
Wednesday night at the West-
gate Bowl to win a roll-off with
Stereo 1)5 for the loop crown in
tho Major League,
Stereo 05 wound up 15 pins
back with a 2,5Bfl count .
Wins Major roll-off
HAMSTER , Minn. — . Play-
I IIR on ils homo course, Ro-
chester State Junior College's
varsity golf team bettered hoth
Mnnkato nnd Winonn State Col-
lege hero Wednesday, Roches-
ter wound up with n total 1(1-
holo score of 302, Maiiknto 307
nnd WSC! 422.
.Freshman Tim Fisehbach
carried tlio Warriors over the
blustery course with the day 's
second he.st round , A 77,
Tho WSC golfers will bo in
action ngiii ri Friday as thoy
compete In the Honeywell Tour-
nnnioiit. hi Lnkovlllo , Minn.
RSJC golfers
rip /MSC, WSC
NIOW YORK ~ John Pron-
dorvillo , former hlph school
cimeli , was nnined hond bnskel-
bnll coach nl St. Francia, N.Y.,
Collogo. ¦-
Name caqo coach
MONDOVI, Wis. - Six girls
from Cochrane-Fountain City
High School qualified for sec-
tional competition in the Re-
gional Girls Track Meet held
here Tuesday afternoon/
Osseo-Fairchild won the team
title with 57 points , Black Riv-
er Falls was next with 25,
C-FC and Alma Center tied for
third with 24 apiece, Melrose-
Mindoro had IG, Altoona 13,
Blair elghti Augusta , 'Whitehall
nnd Independence seven each,
Durand .six and Mondovi five.
The top three finishers in
each event qualified lor Fri-
day 's sectional in Viroqua.
C-FC's Bonnie Blank won the
RflO-ynnl run in 2:47.1!, Becky
Thnldorf nnd Loin Schmidt-
knecht placed , second In the 80-
yard hurdles nnu discus, re-
spectively, nnd the Pirates ' 440-
yard rolny loam of Shcely
S c n n 1 n n, Rita Czaplewski,
Knlhy Benzel and Miss Thal-
dorf took third.
6 C-FC gals
qualify for
sectional meet
Winona High , collecting three
como-from-bohind runs in the
bottom of the seventh Inning,
dumped Plainview 7-6 in a jun-
ior varsity baseball ganw Wed-
nesday.
Jim Leo tri pled and scored
the decisive run on nn error;
teammates Rnndy Mueller and
Larry Behrens had two hits
apiece.
Rob Hengei picked up tho
mound win , Winona 's first In
flvo outings.
Brewers
Toxin (1| Mllwaukoa (1)
•b r h bl at> r h bl
Htrrll.lh J 0  0 o Coluccto.dfi 4 1 2  2
Hnrrtili.ti 4 0 0 0 Monoy.Jb 4 0 0 0
AJoliiiin.dl. 4 0 0 0 0M*y,c. 4 1 2]
Bpiloln.lb 3 0 0 0 Scolt,Ib 2 0 0 0
Ctrly.ll 3 0 0 0 BrlQQlJf 10 1 0
Burrughiif. 3 1 1 1  Porlor,c 4 0 0 0
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Hawk JV wins
first of year
A A A
Minnesota State
Automobile Association
SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
Due to our rapid growth and
expansion wo need addi-
tional sales repi-esentatives
in S. E.. Minnesota.
This is an excellent oppor-
tunity to join n world wide
erganizatio n that often a
career position, has excel-
lent triple A prestige and is
one of tho largest nnd fast-
est crowing organizations of
lis kind in the world.
We offer above nvcraflo
earnings ; a good chance for
advancement ; a l i b e r a l
fringe benefit program In-
e l u d i n g  life insurance,
health insurance , paid vaca-
tion , alck pay, dlsnblllty In-
come protection and retire*
ment. In office training In
provided In our Bumsvlllo
liondqunrlora nnd f i e l d
training by our regional
managers.
To arrange for a personal
Interview Tol, 012-1100-2500
collect or Rend resume lo:
MINNESOTA STATE
AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION
7 Travelers Trnil
BiirnHvl llo , Minn. 5M37
Attn: S. J. lllltnor
OU Winoha Dally Ntwt
wB ; Wiiiona* MinnesotaTHURSDAY, MAY 10, 7973
Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
WANYED TO HIRE young, ambitious,
.: dependable ., man willing to Work long
hours at a Melroe Bobcat salesman on
.fha road, covering parts of 3 stefej.
Contact Duane Zenke, Dakota Heavy
Equipment Sales, Dakota, Minn. Tel.
: «43-6290.'W ','"; '• ' ¦
AMBITIOUS MEN for service work In,
restaurants, ¦ Large earning potential.
Apply, 4245 W. 4lh.
; 
:
REPRESENTATIVE ^needed In Wiiiona
area to help us save lives and earn up
to J400 per week. Excellent opportunity
for right man. Tel. collect Rochester
28W423 or, 288-5096, ask for Mr. M°Ht.
GUARDS—stationary full-time and : part-
time' weekends . Start at $1.80 per hour.
For. appointment Tel. : 412-784^3468.
CHEF WANTED—Area supper club. Send
7 resume, fo G44 Dally News.
COHSIDER!!
Salesmen are trained
.v-w7^nQt . bdrirw'
Neither , are . doctors, '¦
¦ 
law-
.; yers, dentists or engineers.
You can be an outstanding
salesman and earn $10,000,
7 $15,000, $20,000 or.more per.
. year, your very . first: year.
YOU NEED TO BE:
. Age: 21 or oyer, ambitious,
energetic, ¦;. sports '¦ ¦minded,
high school educationW. orW.
. better. : '-
r'v^Wlu t^t^V^;
Attend 2 weeks of school In.'. ' ¦ Chicago, ,  Illinois, expenses
paid , be guaranteed $800.
. per month' to start.
IF YOU QUALIFY
WE GUARANTEE TO:
Teach and train ybu. in our
. successful sales methods,
W provide the opportunity for : .
you to advance into manage-
ment as far as your, abijity
; will -yua'rriant;-.''' '- ' ;
w^. ^^:'¦;.¦\yi^ 6ha/.
,
Area ¦':¦'
Fringe benefits include un-
usual , pension and savings
plan, ,-yx,
¦ Call Now For
.. Personal Interview, - .¦:
JIM MAGEDANZ
. ' :. - .
¦¦ May 9 and 10 W
. . . Tel. 454-4390 :
9 am. to 6 p.m.
Long distance (call collect).
Help—Male or Female 28
WAITER ANb WAITRESS for Frl. end
Sat.7 nights 8 p.m.-4 a.m. See Al Schloe-
gel, Steak Shop, 125 Main.
CELEBRATE with' the.©amble Folk;Mon.
evenings) . May 14,7:30 at First Baptist
. Church, Broadway and WllsOri. They
¦re featured artists at YES 73 In con-
lunctlon with Billy Graham Upper Mid-
west Crusade.
IECRETARY for general ¦ office work.
Typing skills . regulred. Shorthand help-
ful. Permanent full-time .employment.
Apply In person, Fiberite Corp., 500 W.
Jrd. '-:
MEN AND WOMEN with sales and man*
agerlal ability, income potential of si,-
: 000 per month the first year. Write C-44¦ Dally News,,' -' ¦.'• ' • ¦' .: . 
¦
IMMEDIATE POSITION for a full-time
beautician. Experlence necessary. Write
C-47 Dally Newi. , . .
MEN & WOMEN—clay shift. North: Star
Foods, Inc., 1279 St. Charles Ave., St.
Charles, Minn. Tel: 932-4831. V
PHOTO BOOTH ATTENDANT
FULL-TIME & PART-TIME
POSlTlbNS AVAILABLE NOW
RETAIL PHOTO finishing company new
to this area has7 recently opened a pho-
to finishing booth In the Randall's
Super Valu Store. Full-time positions
en i.H schedule, Man, through Frl.
and part-time, 5-9 and 9-4 Sat. are
available now. No experience neces-
sary. All positions salaried, Training
Included, An excellent opportunity to
meet and work with the public. In at-
tractive surroundings. Interviews will
be held on Thurs., May 10 from 1-
2:30 only. Tel. Mr. Jim Hogue, 454-
2973 for appointment.
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS-Opcnlng for 2
experienced operators to work second
shift, 5 p.m.-9 p.m. Premium pay. Call
Personnel, Lake Center Industries* 454-
5010.
MARKETING CAREER
An opportunity to utilize your full
talcs potential, maximize earnings
and move rapidly Into management
wllh a major International computer
manufacturer. College degree and
sales or accounting experience prefer-
red, , coupled with a strong desire to
succeed. Send resume In confidence or
telephone Chuck Cummings al 507-452-
7572 or write P. O. Box 326, Winona,
Minn, 55987.
BURROUGHS CORPORATION
"An Equal Opportunity Employer"
Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
BABYSITTING In my home. Tel, 4527278.
Situations Wanted—Male 30
EXPERIENCED CREW to do fencing,
both ornomenlnl end form line fences .
Reasonable rates , Can stnrt Immediate-
ly. Tel. 452-62110 after 4:30
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT seeking new
accounts Experienced In Individual,
partnership, corporate accounting and
tax work Write D-59 Dally Newt.
business Opportunities 37
Opportunity
National Expansion
Requirements: Executive
public relations ability,
good reputation , ambi-
tion , high income desire.
Directors and administra-
tors will own their busi-
ness with exclusive terri-
tory rights.
Income Potential: $15,000
to $50,000 plus your abili-
ty, lime, and effort de-
termines.
Investment: $7,500 to
$15,000
Substantial Capital Gains
probable
CALL DAN FREEMAN
(collect)
Tel. 507-454-4390
Doga, Pen, Supplies 42
TOY POODLE lomnlo , 6 months .Touls-
torod, silver black, Tel, 454 4754,
CHESAPEAKE male puppies, 6 w uoks
old, full blood, non-reglslered. VJO. Tol ,
Dogs, Pets, Suppliei .-W* , 42
OLD ENGLISH Sheepdogs, AKC, : home
' raised, 6 weeks old. JISOWS. Tel.
• - . -Rochester. .288:4387..
FREE- PUPPIES—ti Black Labrador, Mi'
Black Dane. Tel. 452-6664; afler 5 p:m. '
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
TWELV E JERSEY cows, mostly till r.egli-
ter«C Tel. Rollingstone 689-2675.
HOt,STEJN dairy herd. Joy * Spooner,
Kellogg, Minn. Tel, 767-JJ35,
TWO SPRINGING Holstein' , heifers. 1
young CharolalsrHereford cf,oss, bull for
sale or rent. Tel. Fountain City 687-¦ ' 3102. -.'
FEEDER PIGS, SO, : weaned and castrat- '
' ed Also 2-16 John Deere plow for 3
point. John Ebersold, Alma, Wis. Tel;
408^685-3368 after 6 pirn.
HORSE SHOVVS^-Frl. 6:30 pJn.i Sun. ¦ 9
a.m. Horseback riding;, weekends,- adr
7 vance reservation!. Big Valley Ranch,
¦/Tel. -454-3303.. ¦;".; , ' . - . ; ; ¦ '¦
HEREFORD. BULLS — Wt have several
outstahdlno registered 2-year-olds. Big
and rugged;" ready for heavy service.
Orville Schroeder, . Caledonia, Minn, Tel. .
.724-2874. ' '
FIVE PUREBRED. Brown Swiss bulls, 2
years old. Owen Vaaler. Spring Grove,
Minn. Tel., 498-5343. . .
PROFESSIONAL horse shoeing flradur
ate farrier, 8-years ' oh |ob experience.
Can give references from owners of
top show horses In slate. TeU Bob
Przybylskr 452-4883 or 452-9744. :¦ ¦'•'• ¦¦ •¦' .'
PRODUCTION TESTED Registered An-
gus, bulls, 2 year, olds ond yearlings.
Gordon Rein & Sons, Whalan, Minn.
Tel. , "467. 2378. ' :. "
PUREBRED HOLSTEIN bulls; service-
able ago. Stephen Kronebusch. Hi mile
. E. of Altura, 'Minn. - . - . ' . . .
THREE-YEAR-OLD Registered Angus bull
weighing IJOO lbs... Tel;I 454-3169 or
467-2332. - , • - . ' • ¦:;
TWO REGISTERED Appaloosa mares, r
with loud colored stud colt by side. 1
registered Appaloosa gelding, 2 years
old, broke to ride. Contact Larry Kas-
.; ten, .Caledonia, Minn, Tel . 724-2325.
PUREBRED. YORKSHIRE boars;, also
. Smldley ahd Ideal hog feeders. Robert
Gahm, Rushford, .Tel. 864-9212. 1V4 mile
W. of Hart. . '
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, Anxl-
. ety 4th breeding, 2 years. Rush Arbor,
Rushford. Minn. Tel. 864-9122. • ¦ •¦ ¦ •• -- '
TEN HOLSTEIN cows, 2nd calf, . 2 to 4
weeks off; 15. first calf hellers, spring-
ing good; 19 Hereford heifers close-up;
2 crossbred heifers, black Whiteface,
close-up. 1 boar pig, weight 300 lbs. Tel.
S07-534-2308. '
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB CHICKS, California . Whites,
Eggmaster White Leghorns, Be'efcr
chicks. Order now. SPELTZ CHICK
HATCHERY,' Rollingstone, Minn. Tel.
689-2311." . • - ,-
Wanted—Livestock 46
HIGHEST PRICES' on all classes of live-
stock. ' Dave Benike, Tel. . 452-2401. Col-
lect call accepted.
HOLSTEIN CALVES: wanted, 3 days old.
Norbert Greden, Altura, Minn. Tel.
- . 7701.
;^:c
:
vyAisffffiv^
Dairy Herds —. any size.
- Feeder & Fat Cattle W
'.; Slaughter.Cows & Bulls
X -  Livestock of any kind. : W
Lanesboro, Sales
Commission, jhe.
X f - x  Tfel.: CoUect 467-2192.
Farm Implements 48
WANTED: McCormick Farmall . Super C
or. Farmall 200 with wide front and hy-
draulic, quick hitch, must be In good
running condition. Don Jereczek, Dodge,
Wis. Tel. 539-3560. . .
TWO BALE RACKS-cne 16*, one 14'.
Tel. Dakota 643-6257. Roger Schroeder.
1 BOU MATIC MILKERS
Bucket, pipeline or milking parlor.
Ed's Refrigerator,. S. Dairy Supplies
555 E. 4th Tel.. 452-5532
FREE FOR THE -hauling* large amounts
of corn cobs.. Free to a hauler with
large truck. Farmers Exchange, 58
Main St. Tel. 452-2030.
JOHN DEERE 495 and 490 planters with
Insecticide; 450 International planter;
5' rotary, cutter, 3-polnt; BN Ford and
M International tractor parls. Tel
507-932-3131.
JOHN DEERE No 45 manure loader and
4 section steel drag with folding draw- . bar. . Theron Glenna and Son, Rush-
ford, Minn. (Bratsberg) .
LAWN CARE
PRODUCTS
From JOHN DEERE
10 h.p. tractors, variable
speed.
12 h.p. tractors.
14 h.p. tractors, Hydrastat-
ic.
Mowers available from 38
to 46 inch.
Riding mowers—6 and 7
h.p.
Push-type mowers.
Electric 90 riding mower.
Garden tillers.
ALL JOHN DEERE products
feature 1 year warranty
plus LOCAL service and
parts.
FARM MACHINERY
IB in, plows—4 and 5 bot-
tom.
RWA discs.
Now and used planters.
33G balers with Hydra-
loader.
Forage harvesters , hew and
used.
New 1209 mower condition-
er.
No. 31 and 40 manure
Hprendcrs,
No, 400 pr indor -mixors.
New 7(H) flat bottom tank.
FINANCE Waiver on Grinder
Mixers and Spreaders until
November 1st 107.J,
FEITEN IMPL CO.
B 
Downtown
Winona
Under Uie Irit. j r.'.talo
Bridge — Winona
. .: ..MARK .'TRAIL f . . JBV €d Podd 
¦
Farm Implements W 48
JOHN DEERE' No, 40 iprisacler 1450; 14T
Jbhn Deere baler, J350; IHC 4-row No.
450 planter disc opener fertilizer, J425;
John Deera 290 disc openers fertilizer,
$200. EdVSIIeyer, Tel: 454-5700. . ¦/
SUNSET BULK tank, 300-oai., 4. yeari
- bldKii -'Su'rgs buckets, narrow shell; Unlr
versa! milker pump; Surge stall cocks,
7 stanchions. Darrel Lund, .Whalan, Minn,
tei. 447-2284. 7
BULK TANK-^-250-gal. ' SolSr, direct ex-
pansion. Walt Gilbertson, Mabel; Minn,
Te 1.^493-5565.' ¦
MASSEY FERGUSON hay baler and 4-
' row . McCormick planter, both In real
pood condition. Also a John Deere
Model A tractor and Oliver 70 ..tractor
for :|unk or parts . Tel. . Houston 894-3918
alter 8 p.m.
DEUTZ; Tractors^. Owners report up to
$1000 per . year saved .on. fuel cost ,
alone. Arens Motor-lniplemenf. Kellogg,
Minn. 747-4972. ¦ . ' /
NEW HOMELITE CHAIN- SAWS
Good Selection of Used Saws.
Your Chain Saw.Head quarters
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
2nd «, Johnson ' . . Tel. 452-2571
X FITZGERALD SURGE . - . 7 .¦ Sales & Service ..
Tet. Lewiston 7 4201 or 51. Charles 932-4853
Fertilizer, Sod : 49
DECOMPOSED COW - manure. Ideal for
lawn and garden, Sin load, all you can
haul. .9 miles from:Wiiiona. .Tel. 669-
- . 2578. .. ';7
BLACK DIRT, fill dirt, fill sand, crushed
' rock, gravel, . SOD, shrubs, complete
landscaping. Cat and front loader, work.
VALENTINE TRUCKING
: Minnesota City, Tel. 454-1782
Black Dirt — AII Top Soli ;
. . . . Also .-Flll Dirt '"' . •
ARCHIE HALVERSON, TeL 452-4573. .
' :¦ ¦ .- . .; ' LANDSCAPING¦ :SOD — laid or .delivered.-
'- .Dale E, Welch, Tel. 4S4-34J2 or
454-1441. "Oyer 20 years experience." .
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
STRAW—large bales, conveyor loading.
Tel'. 507-452-3037 before 7:45 a.rn: or
alter 9:30 . p.m. 7
HAY, CORN, stanchions. Surge seamless
* ni-lk buckets, crimper. Also:house for
rent. Ronald Tuschner, . Galesville, Tel.
323-3035 . ¦'. -
¦
EAR , CORN, dairy and: beef hay dellvi
ered. Eugene Lehnerti, Kellogg. Tel.
. 507-534:3763.' . '
GOOD .ALFALFA dairy hay and beef,
hay; also straw. Delluered. Joe Fred-
rickson. Tel.. 507-753.2511.
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
CLIFF HOUSE Gardens 'open for busi-
ness. Good selection of all bedding and
vegetable - plants available, Open 8-8.!
Closed Sat. Across tht bridge it lnter;
. section.fronn Winona;.
ONION SETS, seed.potatoes. . Plants:. 1b-
mato, cabbage, kohlrabi, pepper, egg-
plant, pansy, petunia, salvia, geranium.
; Winona Potato Market. . . ,
PLANTS, ASPARAGUS, tomato, pepper,
strawberry, eggplant, cabbage, brussel
sprputs, petunias, . coleus, marigolds,
Jim Buggs, Goodview Road. Tel. 454-
;3Z78.; '., - . : ¦ ¦:; ¦ ¦
Wanted—Farm Produce 54
GOOD . QUALITY :dalry hay. wanted. Carr
. lus or Otto Dingfelder, Tel. Rollingstone
489-2204. . '. ' ,
WANT HAY for mulching, quality not
Important. Joe Fredrickson, Tel. 507-
753-2349 evenings or 507-753-251V any-
time. . '
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
ANTIQUE FURNITURE-Tel. 452-9624.
' -, Wisconsin's First
DEPRESSION GLASS
SHOW 8..SALE
Come and see all Ihe colored
glass dlshes'of thef'1930's.
Sat., May 12, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sun. May 13, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Admission $1. .
Holiday Inn, La Crosse Wis.
WANTED TO BUY-all slver coins, sil-
ver dollars, gold pieces, coin collec-
tions, accumulations and hordes. Pay
the top prices around. Tel. after 4
p.m. 507-454-2274 or write Dick Drury,
Rt. 3. Winona, Minn., 55987. .
Articles for Sale 57
RUMMAGE SALE-654 E. Bth. You name
It . we've got Itl Frl. 9-5, Sat. 9-1.,
REFRIGERATOR, bedroom set with box
spring and mattress , bronze dinette
set, baby furniture, wringer washing
machine and tubs, chest of drawers,
lawn mower, 24" Schwlnn bicycles, mis-
cellaneous- Items. 618 Hlqh Forest.
CHROME AND black display racks Ideal
tor clothes storage . In basement or ga-
rage. Retail soft line .store can use (or
floor selling. H, Cho_te & Co., Main
Olflce,
G. E. GARDEN TRACTORS, no gas or
oil. ¦ 3 demonstrators available at $400
discounts. TRI-STATE MOBILE
HOMES, Breezy Acres, Hwy. 14-61 East .
YARD SALE—corner ol Sarnia and Wal-
nut, Sat ., May 12, 8-8; Sun, Mny 13,
9 5. Bnhy furniture, slovo, refrigerator,
beds, tables, chairs nnd miscellaneous
furniture and clolhlng,
LARGE GOODIE SALE-Bnby clothes,
Avon samples nico owning, small sink',
other clolhlno and miscellaneous Hems.
Frl. only. 875 46lh Ave, **""
GRAND OPENING
ol thc
CUBBY HOLE
Now through Snturday,
Ca'.t pnr-tnl gift Horns lor all r.cra^nnv
REGISTER TOR PRIZES .
215 E. 3rd
FORMALS-Mift 9 anrt 11. Tal , 4',2-i .UO,
YARD SALE—loys , dollj, wins, Avon,
clothing, material scraps, Infant sent ,
furniture , hnusohold , miscellaneous.
Frl,, 4/3 W. Howard .
WALNUT DROPLEAF Inhlo , opens lo
96", I yoar old. $100. Claronre Muel •
ler Sr„ Rl . I, Lewlslon, Tel. Rushlord
864-9402.
(.ARCH RUMMAGE Sale , Frl ,  4-7 1 Sal.
and Sun., 97. 20? E, Mark .
POUCH SAI.C-knlckknncks , dishes, pic-
luro frmries, r.lolhei, lots ol jnwolry
for 10c nnd miscellaneous , (" rl., 3V ;
Snl. arid 5un„ 96. 1074 VI. 7lh ,
TWO WHIini. trailer , metal enclosed,
Tel. 689-7311 ,
m. MMAOf'. SAI r: lonlglit , I, lo 9. Toys ,
r.hlldri.n'', clulliri, lirjinelmld nrll(.lt:s,
4r.» II. 411, .
BUY YOUR Wl Vim I 'owar Mower now
while stocks are complete, Prompt «!•
tlilnnt ii.-rvlc« It pntl nf cvory sals.
//(/ .ONA FIB I- A COWER V.QIIW. CO,
J4 M. Jnd SI. Tel . 4M-Ut)
f.l.' l  L I lRATI-:  Willi llm finrnlilo Folk Mm,
e/nnlnu l / ,n/  14 , /.If; nl f i rs t  flnt 'tl'-t
Oiurih. Hfomlv«iy ani) Wilson, limy
am lii/ilurrd nrtbli nl Yi;i ll In con,
lunrllon with Hilly Ornharn Upper Mid,
wilt CruioOo.
Article* for Sa|» 57
NEW. AMANA air conditioner, ' 11,000
BTU. JlSO. Tel. -408-525-4941..
PORlcH SALE-glassware, china, '. uten-
sils , linens, child's clothes,, drapes,
blankets, many other Items. Frl-Sat,,
May 11-12. 8 a.m.8 p.m. 474 W. Lake St.,
Wlndna.. . '
IF carpet , beauty doesn't show, clean If
. right and watch It;7 glow. Us* Blue
> Lustre. Rent electric shalfippcwr $1, 121
$3. Robb Bros. Store. .
USED REFRIGERATORS, automatic
washers and Maytag wringer Washers.
B «. B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
UPRIGHT FREEZER,, 12 cu. ft.; 12 cu!
ft. relrlgerator-freezer combination. Pef
cat free for good home. Tel. 452-1274.
BRACE YOURSELF 7 for a thrill the' first
time you use Blue Lustre to clean rugs.
Rent electric shampooer $1, $2 and .$).
-H. Choate & Co. * .V
PARANDA SCREEN house, $25;: two
' 8.25x15 tires, $10;.: 2 tires With rims;
6.50X14, $15; army folding Cot, . $3; .4
screens, lO'XS', 2 . screen doors; all for
$5; antique table, chairs; lamps,:.mls-
cellaneous; 1160 Mankato Ave.,- across
' .from . Mike and Fran's, .;' ¦ ' ¦
¦
TENT, 9X1S, used ohce; coffee table;
communion dress and veil, gladlola
bulbs, fresh: rhubarb; old magazines;
Tei. 452-3774.
GARAGE SALE—Tliurs. through ; Mon.
. Clothing, dishes, khlckknacks, .lamps,
antiques, depression glass, hundreds
. of miscellaneous Items. 473 Huff .
RIDING . LAWN MOWER — BolBns 1220
with manure , loader, dirt bucket, snow-
thrower, dozer blade, 42" moWer. Tel.
454-2657 evenings.
COMPLETE. SET of TM9 Encyclopedia
Brltanhica wlth yearbooks, 1970 through
1973. S250. Tel; 452:7579.
BOLENS TRACTOR, mower and tiller, 12
h',p. Mrs. Charlie Stark, 1935 Gllmore
' Ave. Tel. 454-1134. ;';:
BIG AND little power mowers, 2 push
mowers, like new garden tiller . 1068 E.
Slh:after .4.
MOVING SALE, Household goods, some
antiques. 143 Mankato. Ave. . ;
NOT QUITE completed camper shell for
Vi-ton pickup; 25' 7' 220 baseboard heat
with thermostat,- built-in electric byeni
large gas range. Tel. 489-2931.
SCUBA DIVING tank and regulator, U.S.
diver's professional quality, used ex-
tremely little, Tel , Lew'ston 3768 eye-
hlngs. ;
REMEMBER- MOTHER/ May 13/ with , a
gift of time. A washer and dryer by
; Speed Queen. FRANK LILLA, 8. SONS,
761 E. 8th. Open . Frl. evenings.
QUEEN SIZE mattress, box spring and
. frame, Tel. 452-7832.
SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or wails.
. New and old. Painting and Interior
remodeling. Brooki ' S. Assbclafei. Tel.
454-5382.
SEE MARY .TWYCE- at Wisconsin's First
All Depression Gless Show & Sale at
La Crosse Holiday. Inh Sat, or Sun.
Fostorla, Cambridge, Helsey also ¦ for
sale; .'
SPECIAL PRE-SEASON prices on •»
models G.E. air conditioners. Buy that
G.E. air conditioner now and save.
;B ' « B ELECTRIC, 155 E.'3rd.
NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes,
drapes, sleeping bags, 8 lbs. for $2.50.
Also wash your clothes, 20c - lb. ; '"¦
USED MELROE Bobcats, Tel. Lewiston
5701. ' ¦ ' 
¦ ¦ ¦ . • . .¦ . ' .• '¦
OPEN HOUSE ¦ : ¦ ' ;-
:GA\US APPLIANCE^
TO celebrate our expansion. SPECIAL
PRICES on Appliances and Cablnels.
REGISTER for a Hotpolnt "Micro-
wave" oven to be given away FREE.
Open 9-9 Thurs. & Frl., 9-5 Sat.
GAIL'S APPLIANCE, 215 E. 3rd.
N E E D L E S
For All Makes
of Record Players *
Hardt's Music . Store
; 114-118 Plaza E.
MA I L
DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telephone Orders
Will Be Taken
BOOK SALE
Fri . May 11, 1-5 p.m.
Sat. May 12, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Good fiction , variety of non-
fiction , 5-lOc
Unabridged dictionary
Scores, lyrics for popular
musicals.
Birds of America , 500 color-
ed plates of Audubon orig-
inals.
Books Unlimited
Huff and Fifth
FREE
ALUMINUM DOOR
Northwest Aluminu m 's
Spring {tale :
10% off windows , doors nnd
Mirro nluminum siding,
plus free door with siding
order.
Tel. 4ri4-ir»:w
for free estimate
Business Equipment 62
TQI f- IJO SCALE, 6 Ibi., need s illalit nd-
luilinenlj Stnrllna orange drink dis-
(tenser, ', oni. cnpnclly, In excellent con-
dlilon, To l, nialr 909-733?,
Furn., Rugi, Linoleum 64
KFI.LY FURNITURE will carpel any
living room, dining room and allarhed
linll, v/nll townll, In OnVwIrk looy.
nylon Inr only tilt Including tnrpnt,
rutitior pudding B. Irr.lnllntlon. Kolly 'i,
Weilgnle Shopping Cifnler.
HO FOR YOUR old sola on a 1119 V
long tote In 100M, Scotchgnrd nylnn
lahrlr., IIURKI- 'S FUHNITUHG WART,
3rd K Franklin , Open Mon, ard Frl.
evenings, |>nrk Nhlnd Iho »lorc ,
Good Things to Eat 65
MOREL MIJSHROOMS-H.75 lb, Til, til-
Wit or ui-mi.
Guns, Sporting Goods ;. 66
REMINGTON PUMP .22 Modal i72, With
iqope. *55. Tel. 6B7-7371.
Musical Merchandise 70
RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
HARDT'S : Pianos, vlollmi clarinets,
i trurnpefi, elc. Rental payments ' apply
Inward purchase price, . HARDT'S
MUSIC STORE, 116-J18 Levee Plaia E.
HAULEONARD MUSIC
• Musical instruments
:;¦:»;.Electronies tv iSupplies
• Instrument Repairs
W64 E. 2nd X Tel. 454-2920
Sewing Machines ; 73
NEW HOME.iigzap sewing machine, built-
in buttonlioler, eld. J99.50. WINONA
SEWING CO., 915 W. 5th.
Typewriters 71
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
for rent . or. sale. Low rates. Try us
for all your office supplies, desks,
files or df/ice chairs. LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO., 128 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-5222.
Wanted fo Buy W 81
USED PORTABLE piano. Tel.. 452-4267.
ANTIQUES, furniture, glassware, .com-
plete households, ' any used. or new sale-
able Items 7for auction ' or consignment
Auctions held every Sunday • at 1 p.m.
La Crosse Auction Center,. 515 Clinton
St.;. La Crosse, Wfs". .' . »601. . Tel. -782-
77S00, ' .: .
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
- metal-and -raw fur.
. Closed Saturdays
222 W. 2ntl - Tel. 452-2067
.7"." -- HIGHEST PRICES PAJD
for scrap Iron, motels, rags, hides,
7 raw furs and ;wopli. ' .' . . . :
Sam Weisrhan & Sons¦' - . .¦ INCORPORATED.,
450 Wi 3rd : - . - .: Tel. , 452-5B47. ' •
Rooms Without Meals 86
SINGLE AND DOUBLE, roams, clean,¦ carpeted, nicely decorated. 'Well-equip-
ped kllchen, TV lounge. By week or
month. Tel. 454-3710.
CENTRALLY . LOCATED Keeping room
for gentleman only. Separate entrance.
TeL 452-i6479. . . - •
¦
SLEEPING ROOMS for men, .- students¦ and working. Cooking area available.
252 Franklin. Tel,. 452:770p.- * ., /
Apartments, Flats 90
CENTER ST. .—" 1-room efficiency with
private, bath. Stove, refrigerator, car-
peting and draperies furnished. Air con-
ditioning. I adult. $85. Tel. 452-6790.
ONE-BEDROOM apartment, 1027 E; 7fh.
Tel.. 452:6765.: 
¦ ' ;:
TWO-BEDROOM apartment, stove arid
refrigerator furnished; No students.
West location. Tel. 452-1517. • . .
¦ ;
TWO BEDROOM apartment; stove, re-
frigerator, all utilities furnished. Tel.
454-2165. ¦: -.;
APARTMENT—527 W. ith. W month.¦' Tel.V454-30O5. V 7
ONE-BEDROOM apartment, centrally lo-
cated. Lights, gas, heat, stove and re-
frigerator -furnished. Available May 15.
Tel. 454-4446.
TWO BEDROOMS, newly decorated and
remodeled. Inquire 168 Mankato Ave.
AVAILABLE JUNE 1, 2-bedroom apart-
ment; all electric kitchen, air condition-
ed. Prefer couples; no pets. Tel. 454-
. 4904. ' • '- . '
¦
MALL APARTMENTS—New side by side
-.. '. duplex . 2 bedrooms, private basement,
central air . Garage, refrigerator, stove.
Carpeled, Available June 15. Tel. 454-
2023,
Available Right Now
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedroom
. Apartment
Carpeting, large closets, assigned park-
ing, laundry facilities. No single stu-
dents.
Sugar Loaf Apartments
358 E. .  Sarnia. Tel. . 452-4834 alter 4
p.m., except on Mondays call alter t,
(Anytime weekends). Or Tel. 452-1507.
IN. LEWISTON — New 2-bedroom apart-
ment In 8-plcx. Stove ,, refrigerator,
disposal, carport furnished, Available
June I. Tel .- Lewiston 4705.
DELUXE l-bedroom Gollvlew Aparlment
available now. BOB SELOVER REAL-
TOR , Tel. 452-5351, .
NOW RENTING
Ultra-Modern
Furnished or Unfurnished
•fr 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
ft 1 Bedroom
¦fr 2 Bedrooms
LAKE PARK
VALLI VIEW
APARTMENTS
At The Foot Of Sugar Loaf
Tel. 452-0490
Apartments, Furnished 91
CENTER ST.-efllclency apartment wllh
prlvnlo balh , Heat and hot waler fur-
nkhed. I adult. JB5. Tol. 453-6790.
ONE PUPNISIIED aparlment for 3, avail-
able June 1, Tel , 452-6022.
AVAILAflLR tor summer months for
Olrli, nenr WSC, furnished anrt carpil-
ed. Summer rales , Tol. 454-2561.
AVAIIAFU- E IMMEDIATELY ¦— XlcXim-
slnlrs 2 Imtfmm nnarlmnnt , fully rnr-
pulod, Ceramic Hie l>nlhroom, J175,
All iillllll<is nalil , Cenlrnll/ located , Tel.
452034 1,
ONE llEDnoOM-all elocirlc . Alr
~
conin-
llonnd. Carpelixt . Cnnlar.t 1740 W.
nroadwny, Apl, 203. Tel, 4M 5J9.,
TIIRI-r.  ROOMS ond halh, carpet 'nd,
Tol 454 3918 nllar 5.
Otin ROOM furnished apartment nnar
WSC, 140. Atsn 2 rooms, suitable lor
2, i/tllltlM Included, _<52 Main, Tel.
452-4036 ,
VERY NICI- lurnlslietl npnrlrnenl» Inr
Ulrli, avallnhle now nnd for fall . Tol.
404-:i/IO ,
SUMMER APARTMENT lor Ulrli , 67 W.
lOlh, loi, 454-3005.
CnNTRAL LOCATION--Purnlihed nnnrt-
ment Inr 3, 4, or i. F l r t t  floor, Ulllllles
furnlsliad, Openings tor summer and
tall, Tol. 454-3230.
THREE-ROOM cifflclency apnrlrn«nt,
avnllnlilo June 1. Tel . 414 4i/v,
COTTAOB tor rent, 1120 mnnlh No pels,
Tel, Minnesota Cily 689 2150,
Apartments; Furnished 91
LOWER APARTMENT-264 . E. 4lti. 3
rooms" and bath, suitable for -1 or 2.
Prefer employed couple, nO children or
pels.7 Inquire at 579 W. 6th.
GIRL WANTED to share :large "comfort,
able 3-bedroom aparlment. Furnished,
, all utilities paid. S-tO per month; Avail-
able June 1. Tel. 454-4812.
STUDENT APARTMENTS—Centrally lo-
cated renting now for summer end
?ail. JIM ROBB . REALTY. Tel. 454-'
. .5870,- ' . .
*: ;ARE:YOU HAPPY? t
. Is YOUR Apartment too noisy?;'
' Try. tHo ., . •¦*¦ '
KEY APARTMENTS
All T-bedroom, completely forrilshed. 
¦ ¦¦;
1752 W. Broadway.
. . Tel, 454-4909 or 454-2920 ' :'-
. .. 'between 9 a:rp. and 9 p,m. - . .'• ! ' ¦
TWO BEDROOMS, newly decorated, part-
. ly-furnished. . Inquire 168 Mankalo . Ave,
NICE. FURNISHED .apartments for girls,
groups of ,2, 4, and 5 for summer. Also
5 for fall. S55 per person. Utilities' lur-
nlshed. Tel. 452-4649.. :
TWO GIRLS to share- with' "two '-oihers.
:Tel. 45*4464. . -
¦ : '.
THREE-ROOM efl fclehcy. apartment, 5100
.. nionlhly. Talus; utilities. Tel. - '452-1C76.
TWO-BEDROOM, east location, carpejed.
TeL 452-3778,
NEW EFFICI ENCIES i
TASTEFULLY furnished with a decora-
tor's flair and featuring luxurious shag
carpets, colorful draw ' drape's,.'contem-
porary .-.furnished and all electric appli-
ances and heat. ' .;¦: .
KEY APARTMENTS :
¦ . 1258 Randall St. ¦ ¦. '. . . "¦ 
Edstronv Realty ' .
Tel, 452-7760 or 454-2920
UPSTAIRS—5 'rooms, -private. ;No chil-
dren or pets. Working couple preferred,
'¦ ' 7eI. 452-6561. ¦¦; . -_. • '
¦ • - . -
Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICE. AVAILABLE June 1st; Approx-
. inriately..7 450 sq. . ft. . private ' .,olflce,
carpeted, paneled,, air conditioned; 2nd
floor, across from City Hall. George
: FalkU Tel. 452-393?.
OFFICE SPACE, for rent. Levee Plaia
East. Inqulre-.HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.
OFFICES' FOR ' RENT . on the: Plaza.
Stlrneman-Selover CO., ' Tef. 452-4347.
35ti0: FT. of new office Space, lurnlshed
;. with power, heat, . air conditioning,
' ' lound.'. barrier walls, sprinkler system,
carpeting and very' agreeable . rates.
Free parking % block away. Will rent
alt or. part. 122 W ; Jnd St: Available
March. PSN Building, Jack Neitzke,
' Tel, 454-5830. nights, 454-2680. . '
CLEAR SPAN 40'x60'* building with 'Toad-.
. ing dock, In Fountain 7 City.: Jl 10 month.
' Tel. 687-7133 evenings- .- '.'
¦
OFFICE SPACE-for rent. First or second¦ floor available In former NSP building,
79 Plaza E:, corner of Lafayette and
3rd. Will remodel to suit. Tel. 454-4071
: ' or'452-76CO. " . ! . .' .
-armsr Land for Rent 93
ABOUT 116 acres of cropland for rent
In. Pleasant Valley. Tel, 454-4196,
Houses for Rent 95
MODERN ..3-bedroom country home .- In
pldure'sque selting, with bath .and kitch-
en. Includes . use; ot barn and garage.
Located approximately .12 miles S. of
Winona on Minn, 76. $135 ,month. Tel.
454-1904 or. 454-4088:'.. 7
FARM HOME,- i 1 miles :trom Wlndna'.
' Duplex, 5 rooms and bath. Garage with
garden space and large lawn. Available
May 15. References required. Tel, Cen-
terville 539-3205.
TWO OR THREE-bedroom house Tn Weav-
er , stove furnished. Inquire Weaver Tav-
:. . e,,n.
Wanted to Rent 96
SMALL 2-bedroom house wi th stove and
refrigerator. By Juno 15. Write , Bill
Foust, 215 N. Baker, Winona .
Farms, Land for Sale 98
WE NEED FARMS urgently for our cus-
tomers. We are bailing 10007<i with
farm listings and about 40% of those
farms are sold tho day alter ws list
thorn. For fast results, contact Sugar
Loaf Renl Estate , Tel. -454-2347/ eve-
nings 454-3368. '
IF YOU ARE In Ihe market tor a tarm
or homo, or aro planning to sell real
estato ot any type contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
W. Borg, Real Estate Salesman, Ar-
cadia, Wis. Tel, 323-7350.
FARMS FOR SALE
75 acres in Stockton Valley,
(leep, dark silt loam soil.
Class I land, On blacktop
hifihway. 4-bedroom home in
excellent condition , i'A
baths, hot water furnace ,
oil heat , full basement.
Beautifully l a  n d s c aped
yard . Barn , steel shed,
Rranwy, corn crib , lie.n-
hniise nnd garage. Deep
well , nev/ 1W>!>.
This i.s one of the outstand-
ing buys of the year ,
For appointment Tel. lewiston
2091.
Siel -cnnlcr Real Estate
Afioney
Lewiston , Minn ,
Houses for Sale 99
FOUR-YEAR-OLD 4-hedrnom iplll tnynr ,
Innin lot, |nr»n pnlln, l.ouilfd In Pick-
wick , Mid Iwcnllns , Tol . M 5620,
FOR SALE by owner, 2-b«irnnn> homo,
nnw root, gnrnue, Inrno Int. drapes
and o|r conditioner no wllh house,
Under *2O,0OO, Locnlod nt 8*5 V.. Mnrk.
Tel , 454 3056 alter 5i30 .
riY OWNEH , Cnwlvlriw , 3 hrrlrnoms,
t'Arpallnu anii rtrnpot , rec room wllh
bulllrln iln 'M and Iwokshiilvnv Onrmii'.
I.nrun fenced corner lot. 17J..W), Tnl.
457-1567,
LEWISTON -4 bodrnom liwnn nn C. Main
11, 2 lull tinlhs, 7 enr nllnrliod «nr-
nrin. cxtrn large lot , f' rlr.od nl »I8,\00 ,
Sloliennler Mini Eilnlo Adorn y, l.nwli-
Ion. Tol, 76VI,
CHOICE DIJPI.CX- elllier axcnllnnt rn-
tum nn your Invoiliiinnt or tmvn n
coinlnrlnlilo homo Hint moro tlinn pnyi
for Itself. Must lm si'nn In lm appre-
ciated . »76,»M. 1,7 VI, 10III. l«l. 454-
3005 for npi>o|nlinenl.
tll:W 3 tindrnorn linrnn on |','i nc:ri-s, :i
rrillol Irom Wlnonn nl t lh i t t  5lilln«. Tnl ,
I' uunlnlri Cily MI- IM.
W , LOCATION ~1 lo 2 hndrimiul will go
C.I, lUOOO. 126 l-nlrlax. Tel. 4S _ 1224 ,
Housei for Sala f X j . f f fx X : ?9
tWO-DEDROOM home/ , quiet . neighbor-
hood, largo lot. 1470 Park Lane. Master
bedroom, living. room, kitchen, spacious.
Stove; refrigerator, 7 washer, dryer In-
. ' eluded, '*25,7O0. Tel., 452-2243
: after 5:30.
NICE ^OMPLETELV . rombdeie
'd.- 4bedr
room at 316 E. Slh. .Close to school and
.park. J19.500. JleL. 454-1059, y 
¦ - ¦ ¦
THREE
r
BEDROOM8, IW balhs, KUchefi
wllh dishwasher and disposal, family
room with fireplace^ double garage, 3W
years old, Located across Hwy; 61 at
Lyle's Floor. Covering, 3rd house on
right or: til.. -' 454-1341. •wenlngi : or
: weekends,- . .
YOU Invest In a home every day, yours
or your landlords. FIRST . FIDELITY
Savings & Loan helps you gel a homtl
BY OWNER . 3-bedroorri . house, nowly re-
decorated, extra corner lot, washer and:
dryer Included! Wincrest Addition. For
. appointment Til. 454:2422, r/  . '. .;"" - ,-
BEST BUY—Expertly conilrwted I and
3'bedroom Townhouses, some complete-
ly decorated, swimming pooK Come and
see. Tel, 454-105?: , \ ' -v .- :/ " . '¦¦ -;'.
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-i
' . bedrooms. Financing available. Wllmer
karson Construction. Tel; 452-4533 or
- '¦ 452-3801. . . .- -.- . .
EDGEWOOD ROAD-by owner, 3-bedroom
ranch on huge lot .; IVi bath), fireplace
In Hying, room, screened porch- oil din-
ing, room, oolley kitchen Including re*
frlgerator. and- stove, finished basement,
ullllly room. with, water soflener , 2-car
attached g>rafle. Lois of exlras; Upper
^O's. Tel, ' 452-4618 for. appointment. -;- .-¦
ATTENTION • APARTMENT Dwellersi
own a new 2-bedroom Townhouse with
- garage; monthly payments at a low
$3150. Tei;
:.'454-1059; . ';
INCOME PRODUCING properlles for
sale. Terms to qualified buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY 7 Tel.' 454-S870. 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Mon. through Frl.
NEW DESIGN home, 3 ."bedrooms,' '- all
carpeled, near Miracle' Mall, ready In
2 weeks. Let us put a design home on
7 your lot. Comes complete with finished
panelling, kitchen,, bath, trim; 7 heat.
. Many slies and styles - Haggen Homes,.
Tel. 454-2023.
BEAUTIFUL- WOODED ares, 3-bedroom
rambler recently bullt , are» lovely In
summerllme, Call and see Ihls one to-
day.- MLS 850. CORNFORTH . REALTY,.
• Te|.. 452-6474; Or Paul Bengtson 452-1938,
SUNSET AREA — spacious 4-bedroom
home.at . 1880 W. King, Lovely view of
the. bluffs from picture window ..of liv-
ing room. 1 '/a baths , double garage, cen-
. tral air, largo, family room, stove and
refrigerator, stay with the;, house. Kllch-
en has large dining area; Oversize lot.
-. ' Built 5 years ago by Casper. Extra .nice
. carpeting. ¦ Tel. owner 452-527». . . . .
BY OWNER — i-s.dry family home, 3-4
bedrooms, 27 baths, . air. conditioning,
largo yard, garage, west location. Upper
twenties. Shown by: -appointment. : Tel.
' ¦452-5151. - ' . -
PANORAMIC ' viEW ' of river offered
with this beautiful . 2-bedroom , home
:ln excellent condition.7 Just minutes
'from-Winona It has spacious sunken
living room with corner fireplace, fully
carpeted, new ceramic bath, built-in
kitchen appliances, heated garage.and
basement. Attractive polio and stone-
work planters - enhance this oni acre
estate Tei. owner 689-240* tvenlngi aft-
er 6;. p.m:
REALTORS
Something Quaint! In a 2
bedroom, clean and MOD-
ERN home! 1-car garage —
Nearly full lot/East loca-.
tion. Under $10,000! W
$Middle . Teens for .-. a very
special smaller hom-e! 2 very
spacious bedrooms (1 up, 1
down) with, large closets,,
plus handy den and sum-,
mertirrie f r o n t  enclosed
porch. Roomy but sized
right for the newlyweds or
smaller family. . •
NEW LISTING! Outstand-
ing value .;'¦'. ':¦.'. Imagine . . . .
All this for only Mid $20's ,
sale price ! You; get 4 large
bedrooms, ; cheerful kitch-
en , paneled and carpeted of-,
five room and den. 2 car ga-
rage . ->. . Excellent shape in
Goodyiew !
Rental Property. West TRI-
PLEX. Needs a little, bit of
fix up but has great income
possibilities! Mid $20's."'
ESTATE SITES . . . 3i5- to
38-acre parcel and a 12-
acre parcel within minutes
of downtown. Possibilities
galore for these quality ,
country sites! ' . ' ¦ ; '
fa ' C. RY EWINGS ,'. ... 687-648*
«1LDON STIFFEN . . . .  454-1705
SP MAV BLOMS .... .54-5109 t
QrPV DOUG IIEILNAN , 452-3136 A
Hduiai for S«lr ' X fy BQ
y ^m^xmx 
$L\ 
yx
Small i bedroom home With
screened porch. r living room,
dining room, JJcwly panel-
ed, now roof ,: nowv electric
heat. Giirngo with .paved
drivowfty. Inqu 11'6 on prera-
'" ' ISCS.; ' / j' .' ""'' ' - W .'I. '
¦ ' :'" . 'W ~ ' ¦ . .
' ¦ ¦filL ©OB" w$&m
(aO ctMrgii
: 
¦ ¦ " ¦
-- "— —*
yy y x ':se£\y;ry y
ry the w; w " -:W' ;
SOLD
. w; - i :vsiGN'7 ' .. : w' :'
w SOOISIER
: -w ''-wwitK\ ¦'!¦;:
SELQYER
Office Phone 452-5351
. AFTER HOURS CALL
IWarge Miller X - ...X.. 454-4224
Myles Petersen ... 452-4009
Jan Allen ......... 452-5139
Avis Cox ;....;..;. 454-1172
Laura Fisk ..-,.. 452-2118
Nora Heinleri ...... 452-3175
5UGAR ^LOAF
. . ________ ^LA___ _^________ &*^
Real Esfate
Hwi'. 43 In Sugar Lorfy 'xf M ^ xf x y x y
We are urgently in need of
homes to sell due to a week
in which we sold almost ev-
erything we had listed in
residentiar properties.
We Have Waiting Buyers
For the Following: . - •;;.
—I or 2 bedroom, preferab-
,ly: W., under $15,000. :
—3 bedroom near WSC,
around $20,000. y ' XxX
—3 bedroom home anywhere
in city,: about $18,000. ;
If yoiir residence is for sale,
why not list where you will
get fast action. ¦'¦ '.
WW GETYbUR ¦
home put on our
'¦¦ ' ¦¦"-" - -SOLD ' .'•'."
'X '
:X;f". ' x "y  ListHf: 
:- :;
Office Hours: Mon.-Fri.: fl-5.
Sat 9-1. After Hours; :
Jerry Swehla • ';:,. .. . .  452-6446
Elaine Gudbrandsen 452-5798
Jim D. Mohan ;... 454-1143
Wanted-Real Estata 102
£* 2nd vBBil 454-5i^L"
¦w \ist!&/ Mm\9 '
Multiple Listing Service
WE'RE PLANTING
SOLD SIGNS
Win the front lawns of homes
all over town. Why not let
us plant one in the front of
your home? Our green
thumb for selling comes
from an active, resourceful
and experienced sales force
that specializes in FINDING
ABLE BUYERS AND HAN-
DLING the red tape so that
selling your home will bo
fun. Call one of our problem
solvers now and give us a
chance to plant a SOLD sign
on your front lawn.
p -  ¦ ' ¦ - ¦ . —-ww — — w wwww**'WWW-
W^ LOlnj &m4?mmmm OffiCC IiOUrS!
^^^"^ hAt_i3M S^b B a.m. to R p.m.
XM***P*mW Monday - Saturday
I =JWINON/?=:• i
\ 1. FURNISHED - 4 bedroom brick al STOCKTON. AU . <» furniture and carpeting included ; open stairway ; sep-. !
[ nrato dining room; extra large lot. PLUS 10 H.P. tractor <
t with snow blower. ALL for under $20,000, <
• 2, SPLIT-FOYER - All Electric 4 bedroom nt Minne- !
! sola City — Only 3 years old. Beautifully ' .carpeted nnd '
} draped ; 2% b&tns; fireplace In Family Room; ,1-car !
| Rnriige; abundant storage space. Call for appointment to '
| seo TODAY. j
( 3. BRAND NKW - Just being finished 2 to 4 iKidrooms; I
> firnplnco in lower level; carpeted ; dishwasher;' range j
| with hood and vent; garbngo disposal ; 2-cnr attached p. i
» nifje ; cultured sod ; on extra largo lot , ]
\ 4 , New Split-Foyer in Goodview — near (school — 2 to 4 !. Iiedrooms; color locked vinyl siding; Gas forced «ir '
[ lieat; attached garage. ]
! Tt. BLUFFVJEW CIRCLE - NEW ;i JJwJrwwm Uitttch '
[ Stylo with Vh baths; 2-ear nttnehed garage ; full  \m{i. \
I rnonl with poured concrete walls. i
i i» (). .1 bedroom homo overlooking (Jio I.AKK — May be I
| purchase d with l or 2 lots. , ' ,
! 7. LOOKING for a homo for UNDK H $ll .<XX ) ¦- T|,|M 2 !
| to :) bedroom brick homo could havo great piii mih illileii !i for tlio homo "handyman ". Roof about :i yenm old' '
| largo front and roar porches; nice carp eting. ' !
i c
i $&nsi JiwiiwJk. f a o l ij D) L  \
! WM Main St . Tel. 4A4-4IM !
L«AA»»iM«« —*««—mt*ii«>«»«»a»«. -.^ - I
WanUd-Rea! Estat* 102
WE NEED HOMES it, Mill Our
"
«alo»7n
the peat 3 woeKi havo depleted bur
•lock; Call ut (or quick, .courteous, safe
lervlce In Iho - . rentier of your properly,
We .hava many buyeri -'waiting - Sugar
Loaf R«l Estate, Tel. 454-2367.
Boati, Motors, Etc 106
WOOD BOAT. I*' « h.p,- EvinrudeTrrliT:
er. $300; 75B W. Klngv . .
»EA KIN(J^i9«6 runabout with 40 h.P
Johhaon motor- Till frailer with . winch-.'
• »600. Excellent condition. Tel. 60B-S25-
4W. .
REPOSSESSED I9607' liberolaw hydro-
hull boat wllh 3S h.fr- Johnson molor:
and trailer, Tel, Bob 4520370 between*
8:30 and 5 weekdays.
TWO BOATS—14'- Crestilnor. fulf top, 40
7 h.p. electric : start, Highlander trailer,
I70O. 11' , aluniInum V-boitom . 5 h.p.'
wllh -forward,. neutral and reverse;
running light; H. rlcrs trailer; 1350,
Bolt, rlgi, excellent - ' shape, fel. 4SJ-:
2246. 508 . Minnesota. ' . ' . .
MOTOR—18 H-P; Johnson. 7 Boat,, trailer .
Excellent condition', Tal . Fountain Citv
. 607*6718. ,- '
¦ ¦ ... ' .•¦'
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
GLASTRON 1969 -li',. ' lOlTh.p. Mercury
wl.fr- power trim and lift, . plus 1000
lb; Snowco trailer. Less, than 300 hours
on ttie rig. Villi, \Shakoy's ; piiza Par-
lor. 7; .
Motorcycles. Bicycles ; 107
YAMAHA 250CC Enduro, real nice shape, :
with extra rear tire. See at 125 Winona
St . Tel. 452-1832 or Dakota 643-6367.
WINONA'S COMPLETE
; MOTORCYCLE- HEADQUARTERS
Now—Used—Parts— '
Servlce-^-Accassorlej ¦' .. -:
;¦ Honda,. BMW, Triumph
ROBB MOTORS INC
34th and Service Drive
' . .;.. . "Penney's Good: Neighbor"
HONDA CL 160-1W8; electric statCYop.
.. condition. Tel. Lov/l.slon 4764. : ' • . ' .
YAMAHA .350—1972 motorcycle, like new,
. 12QO rhlles. *675 . Tel.. 452-7812 alter S.
HONDA 35i>—1972, excellent Condition. Tel.
' 452-2158 alter 4.
KAWASAKI—1972 - 500, 4000. -m'ilasV in
excellent condition. Priced fo set.; Tel.
608-685-3565. after 6 pirn.
HARLEY 74—1960 Chopper, very good
; shape.; Tel. 454-3946 after. .3;' . ,"' .-
MOTORCYCLE HILL cllmTlMATan?
tlon) Sun., May. 13th at .Hl-Wlnders
Park, Zumbro Falls, Minn. For details
.- .'Tal , 753-2672.
BIKEWAYS-85'8 W. Stti St. Lightweight
European: bicycles! 10-speed and 3-
speed. Pascoe, Florelll and :Batavui
and other*. ' Open 1 p.m. to I p.m, Ttl.
{ 452-1560; . .
;'W ... 'W --Auction ' Sales
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER-Clly and stata licensed
and bonded. Rt. 3, Wlndna. Tel, 452-
., 4980." ¦;'' . . . . ' - . ' : .-
¦ .
FREDDY FRICKSON • '.'• ' .'¦ ' Auctioneer •¦ -.
Will handle all sizes and kinds of
auctions. Tel.; Dakota 643.-6143.
MinneisotaWLand &w.;
Auction Service
Everett J. Kohner . ¦ ' • • ' .
' ¦ . . Winoha, Tel. 452-7814 ' ,
7 Jim Papenfuss, Dakota ' Tel. 643-6152
FOR YOUR AUCTION! use the Boyum
System. BERTRAM . BOYUM .'¦ Auction-
eer/ Rushford.Mlnn. Tel. 7 864-?38l.
iMiN'
Tractors -Trailers - Parts ,'¦:'
FRIDAY, MAY 18
^At^lOlSOAM. (CDST) W
Xf :. ROGHESTER; MINN. ;
Sai$ Site: U;S. Highway No.
52, South , Rochester.
16 TRACTORS: ^
1971 FREIGHTLINER WFT-
8664T, cab over engine, sleep-
er, 318 Detroit, 13 speed,
full screw; 1»V1 FORD WD'- '.
9000 cab over engine, 318 De-
troit, 13 speed, full screw;
1971 WHITE 7400 TD, cab
over engine, sleeper, 250
Cummins, 10 speed; 4 1970-
69 FREIGHTLINERS WFT-
8664T, cab over engine,
sleeper, 335 Cummins , 318
Detroit, and 1674 Cat, 13
speed, full screw; Jake ;
1970 IHC COF4070A , cab ov-
er engine, sleeper , 335 Cum-
mins, 13 speed, full screw;
1969 WESTERN STAR 9464-
TD, conventional , 335 Cum-
mins, 13 speed, full screw;
1968 WHITE 7464 TD, cab
over engine, sleeper, 250
Cummins, 15 speed, full
screw; Iflfifl DODGE LTN-
1000, cab over engine, sleep-
er , 335 Cummins, 10 speed ,
full screw ; 1967 FORD W-
1000, cab over engine ,
sleeper , 238 Detroit , 10
speed ; 1967 GMC DlflfJOJ ,
cab over engine , 2311 De-
troi t, 10 speed ; 19fiB GMC
EllMflO , cab over engine ,
sleeper, 238 Detroit , 5-3
speed, full screw; 1965
FREIGHTLINER , WFTII164-
T, cab over engine , sleeper,
33 Cummins , 4x4; 1065 1HC
CO400OD, cnb over engine ,
.sleeper, 2HK Del roil: TRAIL-
ERS: 4 infill HIGHWAY IN-
SULATED RAILER TRAIT/-
ERR. 40 f t . ;  ASSORTED 40
ft . Fl-AT TRAILERS; mis-
cellaneous items ,
Sale Informal ion: Call Max
Majorowir/, 507-:'-«!)• :w> I or
the Auctioneers. ' Terms:
Certified Funds, Cash or
Cheek If accompanied by
Dank letter of credit , Sub-
stitutions nnd Add itions inuy
ho mndo by sale dny.
Ace Truck &
Equipment Co.
Owner
MAAS «_ MAAS
AUCTIONEER S
Millville , Minn ,
TVI , r.07-7o.i-:'iftt or
no'/ r> :.4 ..in:i
HE'S COMING BACK
. . .  TO WORK ,
ONE GOOD JOB
DESERVES ANOTHER
HIRE THE VETERAN!
Auction Salei
MAY U-Prl 11 a.m. 7 miles E. of Plain-
view on Co. Rd. I Wabasha Co, Rd, a
becomet Winona Co. Rd 30 nt county
line), Gerald Greerl Estate; 'Alvin Koh-
ner, auctioneer. ; Northern Inv, Co,¦ elork. ; . - - . .- . . .- .
MAY IJ-Jal. 10:30 aim, S07 Rich Hnd
v.Aye,, Sf. Charles, Winn. Herb Lehnerti,
owner; Alvin Kohner, euctloneeo B, A.
Smith a. Soni, clerk.
MAY 12—Sat,. 12 noon, it - nilles 'S .E, : of
Lowlttbn off Cty. Rd; 25 or 1 mile 7 N.
of WyotWIIIe . Donald Rupprecht Es-
itate, owners; . Orville Naber, auction-
eer; Northern .Inv, Co.. cle^
MAY 7: 12—Sat. 11. noon. 1 nilles E, of
. Taylor on: Co, Trunk P.v thsn .l mile S.
and; lit mile-W. Raymond .Post.Estate;
Lloyd Hauoited, auctioneer; Northern
Inv. Co., clerk . '
MAY 12—Sot. 12:30 p.m. 209 is. Division
, Ave., Sprlno Grove, - Minn. Mrs. Al-
bert. E. Vick Estate; Bentley & Bent-
ley, auctioneers; Onsgard Slale Bank,
" clerk.. '. ,
MAY 12—Saf. ' . 12 . noon,: 1.  mile , e! of
Gllniahtoh on Z, then 1 mile: N,. on
town road. Elrner Buchholz, owner;
Francis N. Werlein, auctioneer/ North-
er)" Inv.. CO., clerk.
MAY . 12—Sat.. 12 Noon. .('A miles N.W.
of Houston on Hwy. 76, then 1 mite E;
oh town road;.- Edwin Kappauf, ovmer;
B.eckrriart Bros;i auctioneers; Security
Stale Bank, Houston, clerk. .
MAY12-SBt. ;10:30 a.m . 4'A: miles S. of
Preston on Windy Ridge blacktop. Her-
;man & Robert Rathke, owners,- Knud-
, son,. Erickson 8, Erickson. auctioneers;
Thorp Sales- Corp., clerk.
fAAY 14—Mon. 10 a.m. 7 mHevlT.E. of
Holmen, Wis., .on Co. Trunk V and Vi
mile off V on Mahlum Rd. Henry &
. Julia Mahlum Estates; Alvin Atlller,
.auctioneer; Northern' Inv. Co,, clerk,
MAY 15—-Tuos. .5 p:m: Between: Texaco
Station & Root Beer Stand,' on STH 35
a t ' Fountain-City, Wis. . 3, owners; HH
Due|lman, auctioneer; .Louis, , clerk..
MAY 1 ^ -Mon.• ' i p';m; Purrtlture Sa le, 720
E. 4lh, - Wiiiona;' Janice .Lafky, owner;
. Alvlh Kohner, auctioneer; Everett Koh-
. ner, clerk.
MAY 15—Tues . 5 p.ni, Furniture S»le, S.
edge of Winona llmltt on Hwy. .*..
. Gladys Lohse, owner; Alvin Kohner,
auctioneer; Everelt Kohner, clerk.
Donald Rupprecht, Estate . .
Located Smiles S.E. or Lew-
iston off County Road 25,
or 1 mile N. of: Wyattville.¦¦' v s^Aj:;- . A^Y;; : ii:';';
:; ':;-Starting at 12 Noon ' ¦ X ';X ,
40 Shorthorn-Hereford beef
' cattle,, feed , J965 Chevrolet
pickup, machinery Jrriisc,
some household gowls, - ' : ' ' .
Orville Kaber, Auctioneer
Northern tov. Co., Clerk
New Cart ;- ' . ' .:-' .
: • evferyon* - ' ; - , '
^
yxXfff ^xmg;
Hard tp find unit. Very few
of these around! But Erv
has one for you at CHEVYr
;;.T6WN.;..
; ¦¦¦'.. ' ,;.; '
1973 CORVETTE W
Stingray Convertible ¦'- '
with auxiliary top: sCHEVY-
TOWN has the HARD TO
GET UNITS. Stop and look
over tlie Huge Car and
Truck Inventories.
121 Huff St.-Winona
Open Mon.-Wed.-Fri. Nights
rfpilf^ Tillman
TPV ^% - Says:
WL ^sl 
SER MF,
Wlmk elm 1 ^or t,le '
,l|y
PUssssaBl^ -1 0j a ,ij[ C(lmei
1973 IMPALA
4 Door Sedan
DRIVER TRAINING CAR.
Wai $1)959.85
SPECIAL $3 1 59
/•nCTijy
121 Huff St.-Winona
Open. Mon.-Wed, Fii. Ni filits '
__ > AUTO SERVICE
$$&k CENTER
W SPECIAL
Oil & Filter Change $A99
& Lube Job . . . . .  \J
\ Your ChoicQ of PENNZOIL —
HAVOLINE or QUAKER STATE
Mofor Oils
Installation of Quality
VARCON OIL FILTER . . . plus
Expert Lubrication.
Call Gary at 454-1526 For Appoint ment
Offer Expires Thurs,, May 17
Trucki. Trad'*, Trailers 108
FORD, . 1972 ' - . -^.ton..: .- automatic, ..' power
•teerlno, power brake*.wllh IO'/i' self-.
Contained Eldprado camper. May be
. -. teen al M W. 7lh btlween VI and 7
•venl'nof. ' ¦ ' - . .¦ "' ' :' '¦
¦ •¦' ¦' '
GMC—i9W. " ^-cylinder, 3-»p«e<f, low
7 mllgagi. O «. J Motor Co,, SI. Chnrlet,
Minn. '" -. '
F0R0-I94B 2M %-fon, 4-i|)e»d with M0
• 6-cyllndiir. motor. 11050. Ed Stlever,
Tel. 4»-S7W. - 7
FOR SALE 1963 Econollne pickup or
trade for Volkiwaoen; Tel. 492-4537
'aller 4 p:m.
FORD PICKUP—1?40, excellent runnar,
good bod/, T»i; 452-«74 aflfer J,
FORD--l970 . . 3A-ton pickup, .390 . motor,
CrUlso-o-matlc, . power »te«rlhg and
brakej, air conditioned. O a, j . Motor
Co., St, Chariot, Minn.
B1D NOTICE
¦
The CALEDONIA;VOLUN-
TEER . F I R E  DEPART^-
MENT of Caledonia; Minn.,
will receive: sealed bids iri
the office of the Village
Clerk until -7:30 . . P;M.,
D.S.T.; MQhdayr . Juiie : 4,
1973 for the. following:
1; One 1949 jp ackard —;
Straight Eight with Over-
drive —, Very good shape.
Bids shall;: be directed to
the Office br the Clerk, se-
curely sealed, and endorsed
upon the outside . wrapper,
indicating the item bid.
"The Fire Department reV
serves (he right to; reject
any and all bids or proposals
and to waive informalities:
Dated; April 25, 1973.
By Order of the
Caledonia Fire Department ,
:¦'-¦' Gabe Arnold - 'X
Fire Chief s
Used , Cars - . X X X 7 -  WW; 109
PONTIAC— Ittt Catallria 2-door hard top,
automatic. In flood ':shape. $500. Tel,
Lewiston 3754. .'.
DODGE, 1966 barf GT , 2-door hardtop,
V-8, 4-apeed; 19W Fairlane J-door hard-
top, 589 .with 4-speed. Tel. 687-3631 after
5. " . y-
¦ ¦
. :' ¦;¦
¦ ¦ '¦- ' 
¦¦¦ - . V';
THE BITE WON'T be «o big at our. bankl
When .buying a car, don't forget flrtahc-
'. Ing.cosls mohoy. Our rales are among
the lowest . Try us,: you'll., like . u«l
"Where . you're a neighbor, not a num-
ber." MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
Have a. -Happy Dayi .'
REPOSSESSED 19^ 6 Pontiac ' Bonneville
2-iioor hardtop, automallc. Tel.. Bob
. 452-3370 between 8:30 ant) 5 weekday!.
REPOSSESSED 1944 Oldsmobll*. ' B»st
offer. Tel. Bob 452-3370 between 8:30
* and 5 weekdays. .
FORD—.1966 Falrlarve convertible, tjood
condition. Tel, 452-1604 Weekdays after¦ 
5.":. . .. . .
¦ ' - '' . - ;  - , 
7
;
7 ... ¦
MONTE CARLO-1972, 11.000 mllei, Like
new. T«l. 454-1136 after. 4:30.
DATSUN—1970 240Z. Excellent condition" . Tel,' 40S-539-3298,. •?
TWO 1954'Volkswagen.. Make offer . Tel.
:m-S39-32ta,
FOR&-1959 Station Wagon, runs/. good,
7 new . battery, " body .bad, $50. Tel.
.452.-9647 'evenings, . .
VOLKSWAGEN BUG-1945, recently 6v«r-
houled engine. Body' mint condition!.
Tel:. 689-2452 after «. 7
PONTIAC-1970 Catailna,.V-8, automatic,
power brakes, new tires. Red bottom,
black vinyl top. Tel. 608-687-7239. . . -.
MALIBU—1968. $900 or best offer,. Tef,
452-1480. ;¦¦ - ¦
CHRYSLER WAGON-1966, $35oi Tel. 454-
3766. . . :¦
CHARGER—1968, 318, air, rhags, good
mileage, 53,000-mll«'. Uiml sell. 578. W,
6th. . 
¦ - . ¦: x y - : -  
 ^
¦ 
; ;,- . - ' ¦ . . .' :
OLDSMOBILE—1965 2-door hardtop," full
power with air. Tel. 452-7716,
FORD—1968 Convertible, red with white
top. Inquire MERCHANTS. NATIONAL
BANK. .'
IMPALA-7-l969, 327, 2-door hardlop, pow-
er .steering, automatic, radio, l-owner,
$1150 or best offer. Tel. 457-2188.
OLDSMOBILE 98—1969 luxury sedan, ex-
cellent condition. See at 802 E. 2nd; Tel,
454-1947, -
PLYMOUTH GTX—197 1. (JOOd condition
plus extras , Tel , 454-5949 ' after 5,
PONTIAC—1973
~
V«nture hatchback, 350
V-8 excellent condition, See at 1764 W.
6th Apt. 102.
FORDr-1967 Galaxie l-door hardtop, V-J.
1953 Gllmore Ave. after 5:30 or Sunday,
BUICK—1968 Skylark cujtom convertible,
very flood condition. Trade consldored.
702 Grand.
Will Pay Top
WHOLESALE PRICES
for Clean
USED CARS
See Wally Greden ,
Sales Mgr. at
TOUSLEY FORD
DON'T FORGET.
HIRE THE VET!
^UBfMl .tanxX ':XX :X x iX "" X x t t t 9:
IWiPALA-"1969 4-door. Tel. 452-5915. ' after
'
¦ *•
'
¦ ¦ 
'
'
• 
'
' ' 
,
'
atO CbNVERTIBLE-'i966, ail powsr, »x-
- csllont condition, now tires,. 5 h.p,, out:
board motor, Reasonable. Tel, Eyota
'/545:2318. ;.
y^xyX '^^ 'y;^^ . - y;- . .. -
trade-iris we have taken i n...
on America 's Nfo. ' 1 car
Chevrolet.
- 45 EX-NEW CARS - W ^
. Ready to Go.
See me tor tlie (teal of the
inonth.'' ; .'
;'. / 121 Htiff St.—Winona W
Open Mpn i-Wed.-Fri. Nights
/ t i ll - ' : i?/i -^*i y^~ *^yya. Happy .. li^ f^pp'
x PetkexyxBj^^m
If you are looldhg for that
3rd car br a fishing car, I
have whM you need. , ;
W63 PONTIAC 4 door ;
'64, tiUICK 4 door"- " ¦¦ ;
'62 PLYMOUTH.2 door x X :
'59 FORD 4 .door ;
.'50 CHEVY pickup WW
'65 CHEVY 4 door "
: ;; ALL PRICED RIGHT V
^12lMff ;St,--Winona w ; :
Open Moh.^Wedi-Fri. Nights .
6U"TSTANDJNG
^r^BUYS-S'^ -
1969 PONTIAC
Catalini
4 door sedan. Automatic
transmission, power steer/
ing, power brakes, FAC-
TORY AIR CONDITION-
ING, tires like new, dark
green finish , spotless condi-
tion. . -
w:vv ; :. : . $i;695
'
.w , ; ;w ;,'
1971 PONTIAC
Grand Prix
Poritiac's F I N E  ST Sport
car. Power steering, power
brakes, automatic transmis-
sion , FACTORY AIR CONr
DlTlONlNG, local one own-
er, serviced by your Poritiac
dealer.
SEE & DRIVE IT TODAY !
NOW $3695
1965 PONTIAC
Star Chief
4 door sedan. Power st eer-
ing, power brakes, automa-
tic drive, solid turquoise
finish. Here is a car thnt
will give you many miles of
TROUBLE FREE service at
this low price of
ONLY $595
FINANCING AT
BANK RATES AVAILABLE
NYSTROM'S
Cadillac - Toyota - Pontiac
2nd & Washington
Tel. <l52-40no
Open Mon. & Fri . Nights
ECONOMY PLUS CARS
71 CHEVELLE '69 BUICK
Malibu Skyla rk
2 door hardtop , Rod wilh 2 ' door. Sm/i» V-R , aiilo-blnck vinyl top and. uphol- m ,ll i ( . imivsniisslon, ' powerstory . Power steering, milo- . K)l .f .r i„w, nidi,). Color ismatic transmission , chrome A!J,)in r,,.(1(>n vitJl nim-kwheols , small V-ll . . vlnjl uplmlslwy .
'" OIK '70 FORDCuMass . .
4 door fliHlmi. Color is MaVCriCK
Clminols Gold with Gold 2 door. Color Is niedium
nylon upliolslorv , small V-8 \\\Ui. wiih mntelilng lllue in-
engine , automati c transmis- tt ^ i ioi- . ii cylinder engine ,sion power steering mid fa nlight transiiiissiim , ra-
FAdTrt llY AIH CONDI- (|lo, whitewalls .
TION ING.
mU l^t9Emmim
fsed Cars 109
CA/MIW-lWa, 357 56,000 .miles, nulo-¦ rnnflc '- frflhimltilbn. - ' Good * ¦ .condlilon,
Boil pllorl ;T«I. .'4J4-17B9, '
¦¦
PONTIAC, mi. Tempos! hanllcp, Xm, en-
glnd; 193* Chiivrolot Coupe T4I." 452-
75D7 »ller 5.: ' ¦ '
FOftb—1975 Omn Torino wyinon, V-S,
' CruliH-6-m«1lc.. pov/o r ileerlhg : nnd
brnkos, loadnc) with uootlloj; ' o «.: J
'Molor. Co,, St. ChorlM, Minn.
AM SPECIALS
1972.GREMLIN, .23? .. (-cylinder ' i>rlglne, •'.
. - •• ¦. «ulom»tlc .; Irnnsmlnlon , riidio 'whits
with bliis Interior,. 10,000 ' '¦ ,'
tttlicj .. .,:¦ : . ¦* 12295
1972 ORGML Iff; . 232 .y.-eyllnder* engine,
stonrtnrd . 'Irnn. rnlnlon, t-ridlo, lug-
flfldd. -riick. v.hilswsl|. .'llrcii. inn. v/lth
' ' flow slrlp'c. ly,OO0 mlloi ; . . .  ,tl'/V5
1971 HORI-lGT 2-door , 232, 6-cyllnder ' .en- .
• olne, nutonnstlc irahsmlsf.lon, radio,
NEW y/hllfjwnll . tiros, one owitr. '" ¦
IB.OOO. mllei . . . , , . . . . . »)B95
1970 REDEU 2-cloorMinrdlop;. 3-4 . V-B sn-
"' ¦"-; olne, eulomnllc . .1ranr,rhlcs!on, power
sloerlnti. power disc brakes. '
vinyl .roof. . . '-. : . .;. :\-,' .¦;, '.' .
¦
." . $1795
1967 REBEL 4 door scdnn, V-8 n-nnlnc; ';'"
au|t)nrMtic' 'tranjmlisi'on, ' (i'wcr slosr-¦ Ino',-. - .power brakes,.'¦ «,0O0 ' ••'. . . .. '- .
miles . ,.*795
1965 AMB/SSADDR 3- S^B) .Station Wason.¦¦• V-8 en_tlne, aulomatli: transmission,
. power steering, power -brake*. . FAC-
TORY . AIR, radio, llrM and body v
' .- excellent condition '¦. . .  . .Ml
IDEAL ' FISHING CAR-- I964: RAAABLBR¦ ¦' Station : V/aBon. -6-cylln.dr.-r cnalno,
' standard '.Iranstinlsiloh wllh ovar--'. . . drive.. - radio, good tires . ¦, -. . •: ¦¦::. '•. . J250
KEN SALES &'SERVICE
:Bretiy AcrM Tsl. 452-9231
... .Open Mon. A Frl.-Evenings ¦
WHEEL QFF TO A
M^ONbERFUL
VACATION
in. one of these dependable
used cars; x
. 1972 , Ford Torino 2-door
hardtop, V-8 engine, radio,
, automatic t r an smission ,
power steering, 16,000 miles.:
1972 Ford Country r Squire
. . Station Wagon , V-8 engine,
. automatic transmission , ra- :
. dio, power steering, power
brakes, luggage rack , I4;ooo: miles. JVir conditioning.
1972 - Ford LTD 4-dobr, V-8
engine, automatic , transmis- ;
Wsidti, radio, power . brakes,.¦ power steering, . stereo,
. speed control , air condition-
"" 'm-f" ' x .f .yxy f y. f. f ' - 'y
1971 Maverick 2-door , radio,
3-spced transmission!
:¦: 197t Chevrolet Impala 4-?¦ door ¦ hardtop, automatic
transmission j power steer-
ing, radio, V-8 engine, air .
conditionings power brakes^
24,000 miles, '. ..y
1970 Chevrolet, Chevelle Su-,
per '; Sport, V-8 engine, 4-
speed transmission, radio.
1969 Ford XL Z^ioor hard-
top, V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, radio, power¦ ;,;.:brakes. ''' X
Bank Financing .
PETERSON
MOTORS ING;
: Ford-Mercury ' ::
Lanesboro, Minn.
: Tel, 467. 2195or 467-2196' " ¦'. '.
WITHOUT
A DGUBT!
Isn't that the way; you'd
like to buy your next car?
You can if you trade at
our lot.
1971 Chevrolet 'W-toii pick-
up, V-8, Turbd-hydramat-
. ic transmission. .
: 1971 Ford Maverick coupe,
6-c y 1 i n d  er, automatic
transmission.
1970 Ford %-ton pickup, V-8,
4-speed ,
1970 Buick .LeSabre ': Custom
4-door , ';
1970 Chevrolet Impala Cus-
tom Sport coupe , factory
air conditioning. .
Iflfifl American Motors Jave-
lin Sport coupe. . . ' ¦ '
¦
J 959 Buick IxSabre Custom
convertible.
Iflfifl Buick LeSabre Custiim
4-door , vinyl top.
1(H>9 Clieyellc Sport coupe,
V-B, 4-speed, vinyl top.
l!)(»fl Chnvrolet 14-ton pickup,
V-S, .standard , t ransmis-
sion.
lflfil! Buick Station Wagon.
I dfill Buick lAS;ibre Custom
4-door.
lflntl .loop vSlntion Wagon.
lflfill Ford %-toii pickup, «-
cylinder , standard trans-
mission ,
A H .  ROHRER
Cochrane , Wis.
Used -Carv ' 'xXy X X ' - y . ; - ; t09.
CHEVROLET—1969 . Bel Air '4-door. ^oW-¦er-' sloe-'rlny,- very qood condlilon through•
; out , '.Toi:. 454-2165. '. .
CADILLAC— 1*58 DOVII.T 4-door hardtop*
. lull pow«r v.lth air.. Red with black
vlnyr 'top. Red "interior. Looks, and runs'¦ . llko"l. ''» brand new.. J2.500. Tel. M-¦ sism i. y ¦- . : x '- '; - x ;
IMPALA--1972, factory air , power steer-
-Inn and brakes,. llll .wheel, vinyl lop,
V-8, aulomallc; . 13,000. actual , rrilloi,
Very clean, . T«l. J07-49S-3864.
Mobila Homes, Trailer! Il
TRAVEL TRAILER-lata .model, " very
good shape; - Ed Bfoas, "Buffa lo cily.
T«l. Cochran*,- Wll, 60S-24M749. :
STARCRAFT CAMPER—1971; sleeps ' *.
-Price ' -$1,095.- Tel Fountain City K7-¦ 7106 alter :-'S.. -¦¦¦ . ,
RICHARDSON 15x5J 2-bedrooiin,: '. par-
tially furnished. Tel. Peterson 875-2271, .
IMMEDIATE. POSSESSION-1972 Cories-
toga, 14x60. Shop anil compare ! J6 Sg-' perlor .Lane, Goodview . Tel; 454-5S7t7
'AMF SKAMPER . '• .
Slop but and see Ihe camper with
. AMF quality!
STOCKTON CAMPER SALES &•'RENTAL
tlockfbn, Minn. T«l. M9-W0 ,.
PATHFINDER—1969, -fafrlgere.br. . stov*,
: color avocado, drapoi and carpeting and
larae fuel tank', all In A-l condition, Tel .
452-3202, 454-1334, 454-2696, 454-1841 alt-
er 6. - .-
, SEE US NOW FOR A DEAL
ir Real . Sharp AVION it tt;,.:¦ 
self contained:
* NEW old mixle| 24 ft-. COACHMEH.
Big Discount. '¦ '¦ . '. " '. - ' •
¦
. - '
¦fr 1 S'/a ft . TRAILBLAZER- i*lf-
yc<)ntalned/ 7 . llke new.'
Your full Line "COACHMEN" Dealer
• Full Service-Bank Financing •' -
. THE F;- A, KRAUSE CO. ,
• ' • - .: - . Breezy Acret. . . .
TWO BEDROOMS; excellent condition. Air
conditioned , and carpeted . In . country'
. IraUer ' court. - Tel. " Galesville . 562-4250
after; 5:30.
PAYMENTS. . CAN be taken over with iio'
- Interes t to the riaht .party on 14x70 Arl-
. croft mobile home, 2 targe-  bedi-oorriS
- plus family, room, den or 3rd bedroorri.
Air conditioned,. ¦' . lnepla.ee with stereo.
Family . room end kllchen completely¦¦' lurnlshed. ttl.. 687-981)2. - 7 -  ¦
HILTON—1970,. 14x_8,"3. 'bedrooms, double
Insulated, partially furnished; Tel 445-
'ie37, . '¦ . : ¦ ¦ ¦ •
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS
1972 14x70 MANCHESTER 3*edroom rho-
bile home, located Lake Village Mobile.
. Home Perk, Winoha. 1973 14x70 TITAN
2-bcdroohh mobile ; tipme located Tam-
. ke-'s Mobile : Honoe Park, .Fountain.
City, Wis , Contact SUGAR LOAF .TOWN
& COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES, Winoha.
Tel.: 4S4-5287. "¦ '. -. . ' ' .'" . ' ¦".-'
MOBILE HOME lots for rent,. Walk to
large pool; 9-.hole golf course and minia-
ture golf. Water, sewer . and garbage
pickup furnished; Low rent. Tel. .Lewlt-
' ton .4451.
MOBILE HOME 10x55, extension 12x14,
nearly, new appliance, air , condllloned,
. nev/ hot v/cilcr healer. Cheap al. $1980,
ho. tax , Tel.. Peterson, Minn. 875-2430.
" Stare raff CampersSTARCRAFTSMANSHIP Starts With You.
WE THINK: Stercraft's compact travel
trailer, should be even mora thin our
Idea of comfort «nd convenience. It
should answer your heedi for yeir» of
traveling pleasure. Starcraft's jow price
. puts . them . within -easy reach, ol your
family budget.¦ ¦ ';¦ '.' Stop out and see our fine .
•election 61 travel trallere. •
. DISCOUNTED PRICES
IUGAR LOAF TOWN «. COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMfiS
Hwy. 43, next to Budget Furniture.
Tel. 454-3287, •venlngi 452.1914.
REGENT .1949-12*63 3ibedrooni. Best
otter . Must sell; Tel,. 452-2046, after 3:30.
SCHULT—19<9 Custom 2 or 3 bedrooms,
: set up In local court. Shown by appolnt-
rhent only. Tel, 452-1872. -
PARXWOOD — 1970 12x60 : mobile home,
central air, I bedroom, -set up on lot
. .. Ill Goodview. Tel. 454-1558. ,
SUGAR LOAF TOWN & COUNTRY
. . . MOBILE HOMES ..
. Free washer and dryer or « .  months .
free lot rent wilh the purchase of any
. new. home) ¦
vWe now . have , a -.' .jood - ' selection Of . ¦
new and used mobile homes on dis- '
Play: .- ' '
SUGAR LOAF TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES' '
Hwy. 43, next to Budget. Furniture.
. Tel.'454-52J7, evenlhs5 '452-lf84.
¦' ¦ - ' : LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLY
: ' • 503 W. 5lh - . .
SEE the all new 1973 Jaycb tent: and
travel trailers, the quality built line at
a price you would like: to pay. See
Jaycb before you buy. We tekj trade-
Ins. Bank financing. Hours: 8 to S
weekdays, Frl, 'tit 9/ Sun. 1 to i.
yf y ' x y y x fx y
1972 Pontiac Catalina Brougham lour door hard-
top. Boasting all new tires, cruise control , tilt e-j^qi;
steering,: air conditioner: Was $3595. 
¦,:,. ,> ;> ¦• • ,. . >9ff? 7 J
. ' 1972 PoMiac Catalina four door sedan. Fully
equipped with power disc brakes,, power steer-
ing, with all tne first year's depreciation off. «<:< QC
WaS; $33%X .- . Xy-  "¦ 77, X X . .:...:.,. .,.;>.....W'.........  yXf** } . 7-> ,¦
1972 Volkswagen "Super Beetle'? with 3ow mile-
age. If you're suffering, from : "Gas Pain^" hu^ 
«tlQQR
this hear new -economy car. Was $2195. .. .;¦
¦¦. . «p-i'7.7V.
1971 Pontiiac Grand Pnx : sjiorts hardtop just
traded on a new Grand Prix. It's got a power
seat, tUt steering, vinyl roof and air condition- <to .IQC
Jng. Was $3695/¦- . . ' .;¦'.X .  V; . . . , , .; ,., , ..:........ ' -f J«f>7J
1971 Chevrolet Impala four door hardtop in like
ney. condition, equipped, with air conditioning,
full power steering and automatic drive; Excep-.; t'i'jQi:
; tional. - Was $2995..:.< ., '.;:;. :-,,....:.f . '7;-...,:,-x -.X. :.r.x} **•' '* .
1971 Ford Torino station wagon. Ready to tak«
you on your vacation equipped with air condl- •
tioning plus all the driving conveniences. Was \yj QC :
" 5Z495, . " * .' ; '¦_ * ••_ • '•
¦¦• • i> •* • •' «'/ * ry.y •'.* .- ». '.• » » / • . . . - . . . • • * • ' . • •  • '¦ y
1970 Dodge Dart four door sedan compiact. In
size and economy, this little doll eveii has air ;
cbnditiohingj low mileage, new car trade-in. Sei -; ^. QQC
it. 'Was $2195. 
¦; .X . ; . ,. ...;...::,..y X. ....... >lV^D
1969 Pontiac Catalina four door sedan. Equipped .
with power steering, /powef , brakes, automatic
drive, a good dependable car at ¦-. fantastic tl AQi;
price. Was $1695. .;.......;.;¦X x yy y .y X ;x y X .. . - •*'.*'*'
1967 Pontiac Catalina four door hardtop. Boast-
ing hear hew condition, four hew tires, here's a
real "Turn On" special that will stand any test. *, inc
';:Was:;$1295.; ". X.y  . -X y ,  X X .  . . .XxX .Xy . . . . . ..,... ..., . " ¦ f *  \x*f ;
Financing At Bank Rates Available
NYSTROM S
Gadilla^ --f onfiac— Toyota
2nd St Washington ; ^ f x ™. 452-4080
;6pen Monday & Friday Evenings
- .- Winon» Dally N«w« TL
Winona, Minnesota IO ;
THURSDAY; MAY 10, 1973
Mobile Hornet, frailer* 111
TRAIL BLAZER—trailer. eamp»r» from
$1695 and many, friolor homw from
$5MJ; Pickup covets from $145. BII».
soma used tent and traltir Campari.
F.M.B. Ltd., Holmen; Wll,: Tel. ' . tM.-
, .526.3334. . ''
STARCRAFT CAMPERS *." • ' • ¦' '- ."TRAVEL -TRAILERS' - '¦ - 'PleKup Toppers fc.".Catnp«'n .
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS ,
Durand. Wl«.
.- ' ' . ;T«L ;J5-47J-8873 or «7J;51»». •
GREEN TERRACE Mobile Homei. 1 x^78.
1973 Blair house, reoular price W.60O,
: tale price 17.950. Tel. 45W317 for- .ip--.
polntment. -,
ROLLOHOME — 12x68', mt model: 6x-
pando llvlno room with . 7x17 ..Initialled
shed, sfove, dishwasher, washer, end
.dryer , some furnllure, set on lot or can
be: moved. Tel. 452-3134 aller 7 p.m-
COMPLETELY. FURNISHED 12x68, excel-
l«nt ?ondll|ori, parked, at Green Terrec*.
Must be ' sc«n . to really appreciate. Tel.
5^7-3359. Alter 5:0p: 452-2046, Make offer.
TRAVEL TRAILER—17', ielf;contolned,:
• sleeps 6, oas-elcctrlc refrigerator, pres-
sure water -flush toilet.: $995; Free ' de-
livery 100 miles. Used travel trailer*
' .are scare . - Ihls . year ,' don't b« disap-
pointed.- Vacation, time. |usl -arptjnd tha
corner, Hazelton , Variety. - ; 217-218 - . E.
3rd; Tel 7 452-4004.
Mobile Homes,: Trailers 111
TOMMY'S; TRAILER SALES , W
WE SELL family happiness dally front
9 a;mi to sundown, Sundays from I to
5 p.m. Selection and savings. Full line
. recreational . vehicles. Motor Hf^ej,
Mini Homes, Van Conversions, wftN
Wheels, Travel. Trailers;; Tent C«mp-
ers,. Pickup Campers, Tommy's • Top-
. pers. Also rental unllj. Two servicerrven
on- duty. W« service air makes. Tom-
my's Trailer Sales, Hwy. 53-35, 3 miles
• S. of GaUsvllle, vyls, Tel. 5B2-2371.
SCHULT 1967 ,12x50 mobile: home, «X-
cellent condition, completely furnished.
J420O. Rad Top Trailer Courf. Tel. 4i4^¦ 1167. . ". ¦ . • ¦ • . -
Nbw YOU CAN buy. travel. '..
'trailers.; from-
. Ihe people who know .camplrtgl For
particulars or new "Lark'< travel trail-
ers, see Gery «t Winoha. KOA,.
;«IOBILE HOME SHOW . W
May 5 through May 13
, Largest showing of., mobile homei .ln '
the frl-state area. Come and see tho
' -.' newest .'.' things '. -available In " mobllt¦ horrie llvlno.
.".-
¦'•* V/lckcraft: ' -
¦
¦ '- . '- . ¦ .- -* :-Palhllnder . . '.¦ :-k Rosewood
. . .  -ir Greenwood '
' ' -*¦ Shennandoah Mobile Hornet
•jlr Galaxy Modular Homes
< Used Homes to Choose From. .
For the lowest possible price, for the
- best mobile home available, buy now
;.»t . " 7
TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMEJ :
.-¦'. ¦'¦ ' Breezy Acres, Hwy. 61 E,,
next to F. A: Krause Co,
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WE'VE GOT USED CARS
1969 PONTIAG Catalina 1969 FORD Country Sedan
4 door. V-fi onplne , automatic transmis- fl-passnnger wafion , 300 V-8 engine au-. ,„ , „ u..„t,„, omnt c trnnsmlssion , power steering,sion . power storing, power brnkcs. power brnkes , tan with tan vinyl inter-
Growi in color with mntching interior, jor
$895 $995
¦: !¦¦mmt *~mmmm~a f m^*^ mmmAm ~a~^ mmaamm*^ ~ mmaa *mm~^ ~^
1968 PLYMOUTH Fury III 1967 MERCURY Monterey
4 door. V-n engine, automatic transmis- 4 tloor . V-B engine, automatic transmis-
sion , power steering, power brakes. sion , power steering, power brakes ,
Green with mulching - interior. Rroen with green interior.
$495 $795
1965 FORD Country Sedan 1969 PONTIAC Catalina
Slution wagon, V-8 engine , automatic 4 door , V-B enflino , ftUtomntlc trnnsmln-
transmission , power stwirlng, light blue flioin , power steering, power- brakes ,
with blue interior , brown with brown vmyl Intonor.
$395 $895 
^
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Bulc>va AGGutrcd Mi©For him and her rMw^r
. Up to now Accutron watches wore almost exclusively for mon. I \Not any moro. Times have changed; . \
And tuning fork time, guaranteed accurate to within a minuto / . 'a month* , is now accessible to both sexes. We have Accutron /watches for him. And for her. /
Soe us today for the watch that created equal time I /for men and women. Accutron by Bulova. His. from $100. / /Hers, from $135, / /
». Anilid cm dtilm, Ctiimptine dial. Adjustable mesh btnd. »UJ. / / 1». Brmhed 14X tolld fold, Camel dltl end slrap, »3J5. " "'• * "• J / IC. WK solid told. Mstchlni ney mtite dial and ttrip. H75 / *>^ _ \0. All it'lnleit (feel, Calendar . White lacquer dial. $178 , y Z^^* \1. UK jolj lMilled. Bunundy dial. M. <h le«tured rate , nd bind, MM. - /  ^ , ' ^A X I TF. 14K solid idd cate end bncelet, Matturej dial, Sweep ttcond. M". —^—( / U  J ' ' ft
. , ' ¦ «*. *. '&W^on^ 
r,„. Patli„0 ,„ „„,
ff m*-** \tIIICCUTHON))\KTH%*JJ
V»»r *(*/• wftl adjuit to thu loleranca , tf nocenery. Cuarante* I* lor on« y«ir.
BARNEY GOOGLE arid SNUFFY SMITH By Fred Laswel|
BEETLE BAILEY W By A/tert Walker
¦ yxrvt^' CAHYOH:xf y  'y;fyy r .f yf  X y 7 r fx - y : y- x f : X .X -X.x. By Milton Canniff
BLONDIE ; '" - f -x- 7 ByChiek'-Young ;' :.
PEANUT! ' By^ harlea Sehuh
¦'• ,' . ' REDEY6 By Gordon Best 
¦'•" '., '. _ .
LI'L ABNER By Al Capp
X .. X- BUZZ SAWYER  ^
R<?v 5rai1t
Real Quality in VVork & Western VVear!
T ._0 A f 1 tef k\& LEE RIDERSIJCU Lee-PReST- WJS A^, * JACKETSBLUE OR STRIPED AL^ JSM fm f^^W ^  br™ *«dO V E R A L L S  ^™/m j ,|M^t^>Mf r So are hls Le88 ^ Ri<iers
r> 4 '^^^^f^wMIlllllllllllllllll c^^  EM _^ _^_______B8 Iraffl^ f^lHH' l^ ^^ l H^H IVEM ¦_#^VA_vl%_#fcMJV WK, _tf^rf^W'tf*
RSSI^' IIB''-- ''' IRON 'EM? N EVER! ' UfF CTFRN ^Jlte^§^w£#F; A II I M  •" * i i h f l t«J I CIu Sl JM|MBmM|
/^^^\ i|p7 fittin g Chelopa Twill QUIRT S MiBv
i %M 1\ Rugg °<l ' nenl press! $ C 99 mTm^WlBa
wear 'omf • DAIlK GKAY — BLUE DENIM — M a^WgBwjW
Comfortable tool Tough, SHIRTS $ JC99 ^^ t^Kg|
clo*»-wovon donim - Trlplo R,.(<, fc IZMIR — Sizes M'A-21) J^ 
^^ ^P
ttltchod »oam»—Non-ill p [ J ^^
wspenderi — Union-made — ¦ ' '
Sanforized — Guaranteed. ¦ 
/-./..v A "*• "*• y x ~y "*• \ ___flR^^^^~^^^I^V^^^ _^r_ _^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ l^
SHOP ' mmmm\f I 7 F &0 J a'lrm?n*ml
^HMMMHMHHHTIL 9 P.M. ; ^MBiililTffiM
